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Ot1r 1nclustry, clt1r1ng the next few years, will experience so111e ot 
the 1nost clr,tstic a11d revolt1tionary ch,1nges ever to occur 1n its l1istory, 
and it will clef1nitely result 1n tl1e survival of only tl1e 1nost lit. 

For so111e time ,,,e l1a,•e been exper1enc1ng tl1e effects ol labor 
shoi·tages ;111cl a sca1·c1ty of good ,killecl labor, whicl1 will beco111e 111t1ch 
111ore ,1ct1 te ,ts the yea1·s prog1·ess. 

To st1rvive ancl st1r111ot1nt these cliff1culties, 1t will beco1ne neces
sary for tis to t,1x our 1ngent1ity to tl1e t1tmost, ancl 1t will most decidedly 
be to ot1r aclvantage to IJe teachable ,incl o!Jservant of the methods of 
1nanagei11e11t ,ind OJJe1·;1t1on of otl1er industries, wl1icl1 we inay come in 
contact ,v1th, ancl to e111t1late tl1e1r st1ccess by a·dopting tl1,1t which 
1nay be of v,1lt1e to tis in ct1rtailing tiine and costs of prodt1ct1on. 

To ;1cco111pl1sh these tl1ings, we 111ust observe, think, plan, clecide 
and act. How many 111en do yott know ,vho observe;, How 1nuch 
clo you trt1st their observ;1tions? When ,ve say observe, we 1neai1 gatl1er 
Jacts. How clo inen g,1tl1er tacts? By travel, by reacling, by talking 
with otl1er 111e11. Ho,v 111an)' 1nen l1ave syste1natic w;1ys ot fil111g facts 
for futt1i·e 1·ete1·ences) Ho,v many 111e11 spend tl1e1r wl1ole !1leti111e 1n 
g,1the1·ing st,ttistics, in reporting t,1cts? Do you t1stially go to these 
men for ,tclvice ,vhen wai1ting a clecision? Or, do you go to th,tt per
son "'ho, l1,1ving seen ;incl observed tl1ese facts or reports, thinks ,1bout 
tl1e111? Ho,,, i11any i11ei1 clo you kno,v wl10 tl1ink? ,,vJ1en we say think, 
we i11ea11 JJtttting ''t,vo ;111cl two togetl1er." 

H,1vii1g observecl ancl thot1ght, l1ow 111any IJlan;, Plan. this way and 
that w,1y, ancl again soine otl1er ,vay. .A.s has olten been saicl, ''There 
are a thot1s,1nd ways to clo ;1nytl11ng, bt1t just one best way." 

So, belo1 e ,ve c,1n clo ,1nything or even decicle to do anytl1ing, we 
1nt1st observe, tl1en tl1111k and plan. As Lord Francis Bacon h,1s said, 
'This i11,1y be the ,,,oi·k ol 111any,' !Jut to dec1cle wh1cl1 is the best )>Ian 
is ust1ally tl1e job of tl1e leacler a11cl l1e ca11't 111ake 111;1ny mistakes or he 
\\'Iii no longe1· be ,t le,1cler 

There is little in the moclern worlcl wh1cl1 co111pels olJed1ence. 
There ,11·e ,t l1undrecl ,v,1ys to get around any cot1rse w1tl1ot1t open 
revolt, it tl1e dec1s1on ol the leacler 1s not acceptecl. It 1nust be whole
heartedly ,1cceptecl; tl1e logic 1nt1st ,tJJ(Je,11, 01 1t is 011e of those clecis1ons 
whicl1 beco111e ineani11gle,s, no 111atter l1ow lot1dly tl1ey are procl,11inecl. 

Ancl then l1aving observed, ancl thot1gl1t, and pl,tnnecl, and clec1ded, 
why is it tl1,1t we 1ust jog along on ot1r o,vn quiet way and nothing l1ap
pens? l~ecat1se agai11, l1ow n1any 1nen do you know wl10 will ,tct? Not 
to1norrow, er next ,,,eek, or \\'he11 ancl 11 so and so happens 1n the lt1tt1re, 
bt1t no,,,, tl11s instant, ,,,itl1 all the strength that 1s 1n the111? 

H,1ve yot1 eve1· seen tl1e b~ttter in a b,111 game;, The ball is thrown, 
l1e \\'atcl1es 1t intently, l1e observes, lie tl1inks wl1at it and he will do, 
he plans 11 l1e shoulcl bt1nt it, l1it ;1 grot1ncle1·, or try for d l10111e run. 
He deciclcs tl1at · is 1s ;1 strike ,incl 11ot a ball, anci that he had better 
l1it it w1tl1 ,111 his 1111gl1t. He act~ ,111cl we l1ear the sl1arp crack ot the 
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!)at 011 tl1e ball. "\,Ve see tl1e ft11·1ous clasl1 for the b,tse, legs (ly1ng, ar1ns 
JJt11nping, tl1e ut111ost ir1 ;1ction. We, all ol tis, love to watch tl1is se
qt1ence. vVe w,1tcl1 it ag:t1n ancl ag,11n ancl neve1· we,1ry of it. We 
111,1ke national l1e1·oes ol tl1ose wl10 c,tn observe, tl1ink, plan, decide and 
;1ct ,111 111 a le,,, seconcls, at 011ce, ;111cl on tl1e 111stant 

Ho,v 111a11y n1e11 clo yot1 k110,v wl10 observe, think, plan, clecide ancl 
act, 111 otl1er worcls, play b:111 every ti111e yot1 111eet the111? 

Tl1ese a1·e the card1n,1! virtt1es ,vh1ch ,ve sho11lcl and must adopt 
i11 tl1ese t1111es tor our own salvation ,tncl tl1,1t ol our ind11stry and I 
1111gl1t ,tdd, for tl1e s,1lvatio11 ol the N,ttion ,ts well. 

Let us strive to rise ,t,IJove tl1e con1111on level ol 111an, ever re1nem
bering tl1at 1n tl1e T1·1,1! I~ala11ce ol Life, ''It is11't the job we 111tencled 
to do or tl1e labo1· ,ve've Jl!St begt111 tl1at [Jt1ts 11s right on the ledger 
sl1eet, it's tl1e ,vork ,ve h:1ve re,1lly clone. Our c1·ecl1t 1s built tl}JOn tl11ngs 
we clq, ot1r cleb1t on tl11ngs ,ve sl11rk Tl1e 111,tn who totals tl1e biggest 
plt1s is tl1e 111a11 ,11!10 co1111Jletes )11s ,vo1·k. Good 1ntent1011s clo not }Jay 
bills, it's e,1sy e11ougl1 to tJl,1n To wisl1, is tl1e play of a stU}Jicl boy, to 
clo, 1s the job of ,1 111an." 

PllESIDENT VANDERI~ROOK. Tl1e l11·st topic 011 ot1r program 
is a sy111pos1t1111 011 ''The Prop,1gat1on ol Sprt1ce." At tl1is t1111e, I woulcl 
like to l1ave 1)1·. llobe1·t J) l\1leahl co111e torw,trcl ancl 111oclerate this 
}Ja11el. I~olJ, l ,vill give you 1ny gavel ancl allow you to 1n traduce yo11r 
o,v11 }Janel me111 bers 

l\1IODER.I-\TOR l\1IEAHL (Pennsylva11ia State Unive1·sity, Univ. 
P,11·k, Pa.) : I a111 ve1·y h,11)1,y to l1;1ve this O}Jport11111ty to a1)pear be
lo1·e yot1 ,tgain ,tncl cl1sct1ss tl1e }Jro1J,1gat1011 of s1J1·11ce. 

;\s yot1 ,viii note fro1n yot11· JJrog1·a111, ,ve are to l1ave ,1 revie,v ot 
tl1e Ii teratt11·e lollo,vecl by th1·ee }Jeo1Jle ,vl10 w1ll cliscuss tl1e various 
,tS}Jects ot S}Jl t1ce }J1·01J,1gat1on. So, ,,ery briefly, I ,,1bt1ld like to go ove1· 
so111e ol tl1e lite1·,1tt1re wl11ch ,ve 111ight i111d 1·elatecl to tl1e }Jropagat1on 
of Sj)l'UCe. 

D1·. l\1Ie,tl1! p1·ese11ted l11s JJ,t}Je1· on tl1e ''P1·01Jagat1on ot tl1e Gen11s 
P1cec1." (1\JJJJ!a11se) 

PROPAGATION OF THE GENUS PICEA 
R. p, l\1f EAHL 

l)epa1·t11ie11t of Ho1·t1citlt111·e 
Pe11n~)>lva111a State U111ve1·s1ty 
U11111e1·s1ty Pa1·/,, Pe1111sylva1i1a 

Tl1e ge1111s P1cea, or s1J1·11ce, is one of our i1111Jortant eve1·g1·een 
g1·011JJS. l\1Iany species ,11·e ,,,1Jt1ed for tl1e1r tise i11 1·eforest,1t1011, l111nber 
,ind }Jt1lp,1rood, Cl1r1st111as tree 1Jrocl11ct1011, ,incl gene1·al 01·11,t111ental or 
landscape use 'I'l1e 111ost elf1cient 111ethocls of p1·01Jagatio11 are tl1en 
of JJ1·i111a1·y 1111po1·ta11ce to tl1e nt11·se1·y i11dt1st1·y. 'I'he tl11·ee p1·11nary 
111ethocls of 1JrOJJag,1tion a1·e IJy seecl fo1· those s1Jec1es whicl1 ,v1ll co1ne 
t1·ue, a11d e1the1· gr,1lti11g or ct1ttings for tl1ose ,vl11ch w1ll 11ot. These 
three a1·eas ,viii be consiclered .separately 
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SEED PROPAGATION 
One of the best sot1rces ol i11tor111,ttio11 on seeli J)ropag,1tio11 1s tl1e 

Woody-Plant Seed ~•[;111t1d! (10). 11 possible, 1t 1s best to collect tl1e 
seed fo1· one's 0,1°11 t1se. Tl1e cones sl1ot1lcl be collectecl 111 the f,111, 
beg1nni11g Just belore the co11e-scales start to ope11. Alter collect111g, 
tl1e cones 111,ty be sp1·ead 011t in thin layers to dry 1n tl1e ~,,n or 1n well 
ventilated cone shells to 1)re,0e11t l1eat1ng 01· 111olcli11g. 

Afte1· extraction~ it 111ay !Je 11ecessa1·y to store the seecl 101· ,t 1Jer1ocl 
ot t1111e. In ,tcld1t1011 to the ,,1,1b1!1ty tl1ere are tl1ree f,tcto1·s rel,1tecl to 
good storage. These are the oxygen ~UfJJ)ly, 11101~tt1re, d11cl te1111)era
ture. Seeds ot Pzcra glaitca ancl P. 1·i11Jen:s l1,1ve keJ)t their v1alJ1!1ty tor 
10 years wl1en storecl dry 1n se,1lecl co11t,1ine1·s ,tt te111per,1tt1res j11st ,1bove 
freezing (36° to 10°F.). Ptcea r1IJ1r:., ,tncl P 111a1·1r111c1 seecl l1,1ve 1·et,11necl 
tl1e11· viability for 5 yea1·s in se,1lecl co11ta111ers in cool cell,11·s. P1cer1 
aiJ1es seed also retained s,1tisf,1ctor1ly viab1l1 ty for 5 years whe11 stbrecl 
1n the cones in a clry loft. Pzcen e11gelr11ann1 seecl keJ)t it~ v1al)1l1ty for 
3 years whe11 sto1·ecl 1n sealed co11t,1111ers 111 cool cellars, altl1011gl1 ger-
1n1nat1on clroppecl abo11t 20 fJer cent at tl1e e11cl ol 5 years. lt is !)rOIJ
able that whe11 storecl t111cler J)1·oper concl1 t1011s s1J1·11ce seecl c,111 lJe kept 
viable to1· IO ye,1rs ( I 0) . 

Of ten s1Jrt1ces reportecl (10) P. nuze.,, P. IJ1·e1ve1·1a11c1, 1~. e11gr:l-
1na1111z, P. glnitca, P. glnitca r1lue1·t1n11r1, 1~. 111r11·1a11n, P p1111ge11s, P 1·11./1-
e11s, P. sztc/1e11s1s, a11cl P. sn11t/11r111a, all excCJ)t 011e l1,1cl so111e clegree of 
clor111a11cy, altl1011gh tl1is 111;1}' l1,1ve cl1a11gecl after !11rtl1er test111g. P1cen 
glnitcn alue1 tzn11a sl10,1•ecl 110 1nte1·11al clo1·111a11cy. Tl1e clo1·111,111cy 111;1y 
be b1·oken by st1·at1licatio11 ,it ;11·011ncl 41 °F. tor 30 to GO cldys, 01· tl1e 
seeds 111ay be so,1°11 i11 1J1·e1Ja1·ecl seecl becls 111 tl1e Jail. Tl1e lower ,v111 te1· 
te1111)e1·at111·es (011tsicle) JJro,01cle tl1e sa111e ge11e1·al co11cl1t1011s ,is st1·,1t1l1-
ca t1on. 

GRAFl."lNG 
Grafting l1as bC'en for 111,-1ny years a 111etl1ocl of JJ1·01J,tgat1011 ol v,1-

1·ieties of sprt1ce "''l1ich clo 11ot co111e tr11e tro111 seecl. Tl1e1·e 1s little 1n 
tl1e l1te1·att11·e 1·eg;1rcl111g ex1)e1·1111e11t,1tio11 or researcl1 011 gr,tf t111g J)rac
tices of s1)rt1ce , Textbooks a11cl lJt1lleti11s 11s11,111)' give gene1·al 01· SJJec1t1c 
reco1nn1endatio11s ,,,J1icl1, if follo,vecl, are effective. 1."hese are basecl for 
tl1e n1ost (Ja1·t 011 JJ1·act1ces de,•elo()ed tl11·011gl1 ex1)er1ence a11cl 11ot tlJ)On 
spec1f1c 1·esearcl1 ,,veils (9) st,ttes tl1,1t g1·,1ft111g 1s tl1e 1101·111al 111etl1ocl 
of p1·ocl11ci11g Koster a11li otl1e1·s lo1·111s of Bl11e SJJ1·t1ce. He 1·eco111111e11cls 
P1cea nuies as tl1e 111ost s,1t1slacto1·y t111clerstock ,incl st1ggests gratt1ng be 
done 1n Feb1·11ary or e;1rly J\•[a1·cl1. Ter111111al sl1oots sl1ot1lcl be t1secl tor 
tl1e scions ,tltl1ot1gl1 tl1e te1·1n111als of s1cle br,111cl1es can also IJe t1secl. 

CUTTINGS 
Atte111J)ts to 1·oot ct1tt111gs of SJ)1·11ce 11;1,•e been 111acle 101· 111;1ny ye,11·s 

i11 an effo1·t to s11111)lify tl1e JJ1·cclt1ct1011 ot those t)'J)es ,vl11cl1 clo 11ot co1ne 
t1·ue [1·0111 seed. Rooting rest1lts h,t\'e va1·1ecl a11d no one 1)rocecl11re !1as 
been develo1)ecl ,1,!11cl1 ,1°111 g11a1·,1ntee s,ttisfacto1·y 1·es11lts. 

Det1ber (I) conclt1cti11g eXJ)e1·i111ents ,1°itl1 ct1tt1ngs of No1·,,,,t)' 
SJ)l"llCe, Easte1·11 vVh1te ))Ille, Reel ))l11e, L,1ce-b,11·k pine, f ,l}),1nese 1·ecl 
})ine, a11d Canad1a11 l1e1nlock, fot111cl tl1at rocts £01·1necl 11101·e 1·eaclily 011 
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some species than others. He concludecl tl1at tl1e root111g process was 
influenced by internal a11d exter11al f,1ctors. Tl1ose of g1·e,1test s1gnif1-
cance apJJeared to be tl1e seaso11 at whicl1 tl1e c11tt1ngs were collectecl, 
the age of the parent stock, ,incl tl1e clo11al va1·1at1011 111 1·oot111g c.,1pac1ty. 

, Tl1at tl1e age of tl1e parent pl,111t gre,1tly i11ll11encecl the 1·oot111g ol 
diff1cul t to propagate }Jla11 ts, was re1Jortecl by G,1rcl11er (5) . He cl1s
covered by cl1ance, 111 the w111ter of I 927 - 28, th,tt ste111 c11tt1ngs ot ,tp
}Jle f1·01n I year-old seedlings rooted very easily 1n co11tr,1st to olcler 
,vood. Additional st11clies ,vitl1 otl1er species sl10,vecl ,t clef1nite rela
tionship betwee11 the age of the JJ!a11t ancl 1·oot111g. C11tti11gs lro111 2 
:•ear old plants of P1cea r1bzes 1·ootecl 90 pe1· cc11t wl1ile c11tt111gs lro111 olcl 
plants rooted 50 pe1· ce11t. TI1e sa1ne 1·elat1onsl111J ,vas lo11ncl ,v1tl1 Pzn
us st1·obits. Cuttings l1·01n I year olcl JJl,1nts rootecl 98 JJer c..e11t, 11·0111 2 
year plants 50 per ce11t, ;111d lro111 3 year plants 12 JJe1· ce11t 

A11otl1e1· 11111Jo1·tant lacto1· 1nfluenc111g root111g 1s tl1e JJOsitio11 011 tl1e 
plant f1·om ,vl11ch c11ttings ;11·e take11. Grace (6) ,vork1ng ,,,itl1 No1·w,1y 
spruce, took do1·111d11 t ct1 tt111gs lro1n tl1e 11 JJ}Je1· ancl lo,ve1· 1·eg1011s ol a 
t1·ee to clete1·1n111e ,,,J1etl1er the1·e ,vas ;111y rel,1tio11sl111J to ease of 1·ooting. 
He treated the c11tt1ngs ,v1 th talc, ,111cl t,tlc co11t,11n1ng I 00() JJ,11·ts JJer 
m1ll1on of indoleb11t)'r1c acicl, 11s1ng sa11cl ,ts a 1·ooti11g 111ecli11111 111 10 
\\'eeks t_he 1·oot1ng ,vas 75 pe1· cent 11·0111 c11ttings ol the lo,,•er 1·eg1on 
,vh1le 011ly 43 per cent f1·0111 tl1e llJJ}Jer regio11. f\lter 19 weeks the 1·oot-
1ng percentages ,,,ere 86 fo1· tl1e Io,,,e1· ancl 48 for tl1e llJJJJer regio11s. 111 
adcl1tion, cutt111gs £1·0111 tl1e lo,ve1· 1·eg1011 }Jrocl11cecl 1·oots t,v,ce tl1e Ie11gth 
ot those from the llJJ}Jer. 

Altl1011gl1 the c11tt1ngs fro111 tl1e Io,ver JJOrt1011 of the JJl,111ts gave 
bette1· 1-ooting, the res11lting g1·0\\1tl1 ol tl1e yo1111g JJl,111ts ,,,,1s 11ot as cle
si1·able. Deuber (2) 1·e1Jo1·tecl a tenclency for tl1e g1·owtl1 011 JJ!ants lro111 
the lo,ver branches t<;> be so111e,vl1,1t !101·1zo11t,1I. S11cl1 JJl,tnt; event1tally 
a5sun1ed u pr1gl1 t g1·0,vtl1, di tho11gl1 1n so111e cases tl11s die! 11ot occ11r lor 
3 years. 

Farrar and Grace (3) cond11ctecl exte11sive experi111ents 011 tl1e sea
son of taking cuttings ol No1·way spr11ce ,ts 1·clatecl to root111g reSJJOnse. 
They fou11d that cuttings taken tron1 111icl-J11ly to OctolJe1· g,ive goocl 
rooting w1tl1 perce11tages rang111g lro111 82 to 98. lloot111g ,v,ts not as 
,a t1sf,1ctory 011 cuttings t,tken later TI1ose take11 i 11 April 1·ooted 78 JJer 
cent. June c11tt1ngs rootecl poorly. K1rkJJ,1tr1ck (7) reJJOrtecl tl1at cut
tings of Pzcea pi111gcns rooted best ,vl1e11 t;1ken in Febr11;11·y ancl 1\1I,1rc.!1 

Tl1e ty1Je ol cutting a11cl root111g ,,,as st11cl1ccl by F,1r1·;1r ,incl Gr,1ce 
(LJ). They found that s11nple c11tt1ngs rootecl better tl1a11 those with 

heels whether taken in J11ly, A11g11st, SeJJte111ber or October. They also 
fou11d that a rooting n1ecli11n1 ol seclge peat w,1s superio1· to SJJl1ag1111m 
peat or sand. 

In I 956 Te11scher (8) repo1·tecl on the rooti11g of tl1e J\,fontgon1ery 
Bl11e spr11ce. Tl1is originatecl ,is ,1 cl1,111ce seecll111g ancl 1s g1·,1yisl1-blue 
in color• and is very sy111111et1·i,1I ancl cl,varf 1n h,1IJ1t. l)e;t rooting was 
secured 1n medium-fine, sl1gl1tly acicl, s,1ncl keJJt 1nocler,1tely 1no1st. Any 
acldition of peat 1noss decreasecl the rooting perc.en t,1ge. He to11ncl that 
the needles at tl1e base 1nust be Ielt 011 ancl th,1t aclclit1onal wo11ncl1ng 
was har1nf11l. Rooting hor,nones we1·e not !1elplul, in !act, all those 
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tested causecl in jt1ry or cleath. Ct1ttings t,1ken towarcls tl1e end of .June, 
,vhen tl1e young shoots ,vere well lori11ed IJttt not fully hardened, gave 
60 to 75 }Jer ce11t rootii1g. Tl1osc taken alter August l to January did 
not root t1nt1I tl1e lo]Jo,v1ng SJJring ,incl by t11e11 i11;1ny hacl d1ecl. How
eve1-, culti11gs taken to,varc!s the encl ol Febrt1ary ,incl early l\ilarch, given 
bottom heat ol 50 to 55 c!egrees ,111c! an air tci11perature ol 10 to 45 
degrees, callt1secl qt11ckly and rootecl 90 per cent or 111ore by e,1rly l\ifay. 

It is tl1us ·aJJJJarcnt tl1,1t fu1·tl1er work neecls to be done to deteri111ne 
the proJJer proceclt1res lor rooting sprt1ce cuttings. 
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l\1IODEll.ATO ll. J\,fEA HL: Th,1t (OmJ)lctcs ot1r review of the lit
erature ,incl since we ,11·e not going lo have questions at this ti1ne we 
,viii go directly into the 5pecil1c pl1,1ses ol propagation of spruce. The 
first 1nethocl we a1·e go111g to I1,1ve clisc11ssccl i~ tl1e J)ropagation of spruce 
by seccl, ancl to tell ,1bot1t that ,ve l1,1ve Tho1n,1s S. Pinney, .Jr: 

l\!IR. THOl\ifAS S. PINNEY, Jll.. ( Evergreen N11rsery Co., Stt1rgeon 
Bay, Wisco11s111): l\1faybe sorr1e ol you are rather strrprisecl ;ind I v11as 
too, to find 1nysell as ;1 replacc111ent for 1ny father. We are sorry he 
couldn't be here. 

l\1r. Pin11ey presentecl his J)aJ)er e11titled ''Tl1e Propagation of Ptcea 
by Seed '' (Applat1se) 
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THE PROPAGATION OF PICEA BY SEED 
THOi\1AS S. l~INNEY, jR. 

Eve1·g1·een N 1i1·se1·y Co 
St111·gc'r;1i Bay, l1llzsco11s111 

lNTllODUCTION 
The ger111inatio11 of a scecl ancl :1 seecll111gs subseqtient growth arc 

two ot natt11·es 1nost l,1sc1nat1ng ,incl co1111)lex })l1eno111e11,1 111 tl1e pro1)
agat1on o[ J:,1cea by seecl, as 1s t1·ue ,v1th other plants, this })rocess ot 
ger111inat1011 is of t1t111ost 1n1portancc Over a long period ol t1111e pla11t 
prOJ)agators h,tve clevelopecl 111a11y ct1ltt1ral JJ1·act1ces cles1g11ed to regulate 
the ge1·n1ination of a seecl a11cl its st1bseqt1ent cieveloJJI11ent. Tl1e ct1l
tural practices descri!Jed 1n tl11s pape1· 111ay 11ot agree with all tl1e very 
latest scientific findings on tl1e subject, since the practices disct1ssed are 
basecl upon ones actt1,1lly t1secl at tl1e Everg1·ee11 Nt1rsery 111 No1·tl1wester11 
Wisconsin Tl1ey l1a,,e bee11 clevelo1)ecl ove1· the }J,tst 92 ye,11·s by co11-
tinual stucly ot scientific a11cl com1ncrc1al fincl1ngs along w1tl1 ot11· own 
exi)erience. Furtl1er, the cl1scuss1on ,vh1ch follows 1s li1111tecl to those 
P1cea species and va1·1eties co111111only grown t1·01n seecl by ot11· 11t1rsery. 
Pzcea abzes, Picea p1i1i,r;ens glaucci, Pzcea glc,uca ancl l:,zcea glc111cc1 de1i
sata. The propaga t1on of J:Jicea by seecl 1s l11ni ted to tl1ose s1Jec1es a11cl 
varieties wl11ch do not reqt1ire asexu,11 re1J1·ocluct1on Propag,1t1on by 
seecl is al111ost al,,,ays tised ,,,J1eneve1· it 1s possible since it is co11s1c!e1·ably 
cheaper than other n1ethocls. 

SEED • 

In al1nost eve1·y cliscuss1on of J)1·01Jagat1on by seed, the 11111Jortance 
ot good seecl selectio11 is e1111)l1asizecl. St1·essi11g tl1e !act tl1at it is i111-
portant to secure l1igl1 qu,ility seed is an excellent 1cle,1, altl1011gh tl1e 
actual proble111 ot sec11ring thi, type ot seecl is oiten cl1f(ict1lt and ex
aspe1·ating. \,\Te fine! 1t necessary to have seecl sou1·ces 1n J ,lp,tn and 
Et11·ope as ,,,ell as tl1e U111tecl States. Since tl1e sot1rce of seecl has be
con1e increasingly i1111Jorta11t 111 this J)hase of p1·opag,1t1011, the lield ol 
genetics also l1as beco111e more imJJOrtant 1n l1elpi11g to solve so1ne oi 
the }Jt·oble111s in seecl so111·ce ,incl selection. Good seed dealers take a 
great deal ol care to select tl1e type o[ seed ,vl11ch is cles1red by the ct1s
ton1er. Once the cones have been collectecl it is necessary to l1ave ,t 
very strict l,1beling JJroced11re, since this ,,,111 be the only sure 111eans oi 
ident1ficatio11 between strains of tl1e sa1ne va1·1et1es ,111cl species. Ve1·y 
often it is necessa1·y to buy seed for two 01· tl11·ee or 11101:e years in acl
vance ,vhen tl1ere 1s ,, good cro1), since the next year (s) the crop m,,y 
be ratl1er poor. Tl1e JJ1cea ,,·l11ch ,ve are cl1sct1ssing 111,,y all be sto1·ecl 
1n sealed containers at 40 cleg1·ees F,1l11·enhe1t tor a 111ax111111111 of five 
ye,irs witl1ot1t a great deal ol loss 111 ger111in,ttion percentage vVh1te 
S})ruce, Black H1IIs S})ruce ,incl Color,tclo Blue spruce c,tn ofte11 be keJJt 
even longer than tl11s. , Ge11er,tlly ,ve clo not sto1·e 011r seeds fo1· }Jeriocls 
longer than tl11·ee ye,11·s. 

It 1s an excellent idea to 1·t1n ,1 ger1nin,ttion test or a ct1tting test 
on the seed you plan to sow. We tisually r1111 ,t cutting test, a11c! where 
,ve obtain seecl fro111 sot,rces tl1,tt ,ve ,11·e not too fa111il1ar ,,,ith, we will 
also h,1ve a ger1nin;1t1011 test 111ade for tis. A c11tt1ng test 1s by 110 1neans a 
sure indication o[ wl1etl1er or 11ot the seed will germinate, since it is hard 
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to pick ot1t weak e111bryos and r,111cicl seecl. Gene1·ally tl1e actt1al ger-
1111nation will be betwee11 IO to 20'70 lowe1· than tl1c cutt111g test i11cl1-
c,1tes. The adv,1ntage of tl1is test 1s that it 1s ve1·y l,1st ancl can be !)er
£011ned in ;1 r,1tl1e1· sl101·t t1111e. \,Ve ,111 realize that 111 01·de1· lor seed to 
ge1·1111nate the1·e a1·e seve1·al lactors ,vl11ch n1u~t be f,1vorable. rrl1ese can 
be broken clo,vn i11to t,vo gene1·al cl;1sses. Tl1e t11·st 1s that ol env1ro11-
1nental conclit1ons tl1at are nec.ess,11·y lor goocl ger111ination. When these 
external facto1·s ,vill 11ot pe1·1111t ge1·111i11at1on, the pl1,1se is olte11 1·eferred 
to as quiesce11ce. J\'fo1stt1re 1s one al these 111llt1enc111g tacto1·s, the lack 
of it, or ,tn over-abunclancc of 1no1stt1re will !)revent ger1n1n,1t1011. Tl1is 
is ,vhy we 111t1st have am1)le clrainage tor seecl bed ,1re,1s. Oxygen 1s ,1n
otl1er facto1· ,,,l11cl1 111t1st be present 111 orde1· to 11,1,,e ge1·111111,1tio11. 11 
seeds are co,,erecl too dee1)ly 01· water sta11cls i11 certain ,treas, oxyge11 
will not be s11tt1cient. Altl1011gl1 light is ust1,1lly not neces~;1ry 111 the 
very early stages ot ger1n111,1t1on ol Picea, 1t ce1·t,1111ly 1s necess,1ry as 
soon as tl1e ge1·111i11;1t1ng scecll1ng pt1sl1es its way to tl1e st11·t,1ce. Tl1ere 
is a rather critical ti111e wl1e11 tl1e st1·,1w or 111t1lcl1 1nt1st be 1-e,11oved tro111 
the ger1ninating becls jn 01·der to i11st1re the st1bseqt1ent clevelop1nent ot 
a good seeclling. Te111pe1·,1t11re 1s ,1nothe1· l,1cto1· V1'!11cl1 1s ve1·y 1111po1·
tant to ger111inat1011. Sp1·11ce seeds will gcr1111nate 1·ather slowly ,ind 
1)oorly dur111g ,var1n weatl1e1·. Tl1,1t is one ot the reasons we !)!ant our 
seecls 1n tl1e fall so tl1at tl1ey ge1·1n111ate clt1r111g tl1e cool SJ)1·111g n1on ths 
ancl have all of tl1e lollo,,,111g st1111111er to clevclop into a st1·011g seecll111g 
There are 111any otl1er environn1e11tal facto1·s ,vh1ch all'ect ge1·111inatio11, 
b11t they are rather 1nino1·, 1n most cases. The seconcl gcr1e1·al class1l1-
cation of factors ,1ffecting ge1·1nin,1t1on is tl1at of 1·est 01· 111ternal clo1·-
1nancy. This ,v1ll be disct1ssecl late1· 11nde1· tl1e he,1cling ol ''PreTreat-
1nent of Seed." It 1s necessary £01· 11s to co11trol tl1ese iactors to the best 
ol our ab1l1ty tl11·ougl1 vario11s cult11ral practices 111 order that we migl1t 
insu1·e a good ger111i11ation and quality seeclling. It 1s ,veil to re111e111-
be1· before a seed c,111 ge1·111inate, us11ally a co1nplex series ol cl1e1111cal 
changes take pl,1ce within tl1e seecl ,vl1icl1 111akes gcr1n1nat1on possible. 
The tiny seecl 1s not static b11t r<ltl1er a l1v1ng and clyna111ic object. 

PREP;\llATION OF SEED BEI) AllEAS 

The selection al a proper soil type is extremely i111port,1nt First, 
we feel 1t sho11ld be a very ,,,ell dra1necl area witl1 a !)H ot 6.0 01· sligl1tl)' 
lower if possible ,,ve p1·eier a s,1ndy loa111 type at soil ,,,1tl1 a sl1gl1t 
slope for good air dr,1inage vVe l1ave selectecl cert<l1n are,1~ th1·ougl1-
011t our nu1·sery ,vl1ich ,,,e lee! will n1ake good seecl bed are,1s ancl set 
the111 aside for this })t1r1)ose only. \,Ve have also set 11p a c1·01) 1·otatio11 
p1·ogram for these ,lreas. Us11ally the old seed becls ,ire cle,111ecl 11p at 
the end of spring and the11 tl1ese ,treas arc treatecl witl1 10 J)Ot1ncls 61 
Dalapon plt1s 21/2 j)Ounds al Amino Triazole per acre to eracl1c,lte q11,1ck 
grass. After ten cl,1ys tl1e field is !)lo,vecl and an ,11)plication ol ,11)
proxi1nately 50 1)ou11ds per acre ot a 5-2()-20 tert1l1ze1· is 111,1de. Tl1e 
type and amount of iertilizer ,1ppliecl is basecl on soil test res11lts. Tl1e 
land is the11 workecl 11ntil late J tine ,vhe11 ,1 con1b1nation of oats ,111d 
alfalfa are so,vn. This n1ay see111 1·atl1er late to be so,v1ng o,1ts, lJ11t 1t 
works out very well for us since we do not cut tl1e oats but allow it 
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to sta11d as a ,vi11te1· p1·otect1on for the alf,1ll,1. Because our soils are 
ve1·y Io,v in potass1t1111 ,111cl bo1·on, ,,,e top dress tl1e altalla with 0-10-30-B 
,It tl1e 1·ate of 200 1)ou11cls J)er acre in late tall. The alfalla is grown 
only until the t11-st crop 1s ready for harvesting, which is about July 10 
ol the following ye,1r. II qt1ack grass is not tincler control at this point, 
we will again apply tl1c qt1,1ck grass herbic1cle treatment, wait ten days 
ancl plow under the ;1ll,1ll,t crop. "\,Ve lio not re111ove the oats or any 
,tll,1lta from tl1e I,111cl. l3elore J)lo,v1ng the ,tllali,1 clown we apply nitro
gen in the to1-1n ol nit1·0 1)1!ls to 1nst11-e qt1ick cleco111posit1on ot tl1e al
l,1lfa J)lants. Afte1- j)lo,,1111g ,ve apply the necess,11·y co1111nercial fertilizer 
deter111i11ed by s011 tests to br111g j)l10s1)!101·ot1s ,111d 1)ot,1ssiu1n u1) to a 
h1gl1 level. AJ)j)1·ox1111ately 20 tons pe1- ac1·e ot 111,1nt1re 1s also applied 

.,tt this time. The soil 1s tl1e11 treated £01- g1·t1l)s w1tl1 an appl1cat1on ot 
Dieltir1n applied ,ts a Iiqt1id ,vhicl1 is 11n111ecl1,1tcly disked 10. We have 
Ileen cxpe1-11nenting wtl1 V,tpam for control ot weeds ancl da1nping oil. 
II we find it beco1nes fc,1s1ble to use this 111,tterial, we probably would 
a1)ply 1t 1n August wl1cn the env1ron1nental concl1tions are right Lor its 
t1s,1ge. Our cro1) rot,1tio11 tl1en consists ol 011e year ot oats, one year ot 
alfalf,1 and three )'e,11·s ol seed beds, thus fo1·1111ng a six year rotation 
J)1-ogra1n. "\,Ve have aclaJ)tecl tl11s rotation to st1it ot1r o,vn 11eeds ancl 1t 
no dot1bt wot1lcl not ,1g1·ce ,,,ith v-,l1at otl1e1· sceclli11g gro,vers are using. 

PREPA1~1\TION OF ACTUAL SEED BEDS 

vVe start our actt1al J)re1)aration of the seecl bed cluring the l1rst 
,veek ol November. vVe lecl tl1at fall so,,1 i11g ot JJ1cea has proved 111ore 
s,1t1siactory tl1an s1)ring sowing, since natt1rc will stratify the seed very 
V-'cll over the w111ter, v-1!11cl1 results in very even ger1n1n,1tion early in the 
sp1·111g. Also, ,ve l)tl1eve a la1·ger 1-0 seecll1ng will be obtained by i,tll 
sowi11g. The reaso11 101- not starting so,v1ng before the first week in 
Nove111ber is to 1nst11·e tl1,1t ger1111nat1011 ,v1ll not begin that fall. Afte1· 
a final d1·aggi11g of tl1e seed becl areas by a 1neeker which levels tl1e 
soil, ,,,e 1na1·k ot1t tl1e becls a11d 1)1-e1)are tl1e111 for seedling. The beds 
,1lv-1,1ys rt1n 1n an east ,111cl ,vest clirection, si11ce tl1is gives the proper 
clistr1bt1tion of l1gl1t t111cler tl1e shade tl1rot1gl1 tl1e course of the day. 
We l1ave attemptecl to 111ecl1a11ize as many of tl1e operations as possible. 
'l"l1e beds are 111arkecl out ,vith a device att,1checl to one of our tractors 
wl1ich accurately n1,1rks ot1t 4 toot wide becls with 30 inch aisles. This 
size bed and aisle en,tl)les us to drive all ot ot1r 111echan1zed units over 
tl1e becls ,vhicl1 ce1·t,1i11ly SJ)eeds ti]) many of the operations. After the 
becls are 1na1·ked, so111e oi the soil f1-01n tl1e ,,isles is th1-own into the 
!Jed area ,,,1tl1 tl1e 1·est1lt tl1at tl1e beds ,11·e r,1isecl to i11st1re goocl dra1n
;1ge Tl1e beds a1·e tl1e11 rakecl by hand ,vitl1 1-egt1!;1r garden rakes. Next 
is a l1eavy appl1c,1tio11 of j\,f1lorgan1te aJ)JJl1ecl ,v1 tl1 a 4 foot SJ)reacler. 
"\,Ve feel th<\t tl1e orga11ic 11itrogen ,viii release itself at a rate slo,v 
c11ot1gh so the tiny seccll111gs ,viii not be 1n Jt11-ecl ancl yet have a sut
licient nitrogen StlpJ)ly tor tl1eir first year cleveloJ)Inent The ivI1lor
g,1nite is raked 1n l1ghtly and the area rolled. Beds are now ready for , 

seeding. 
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PRE-TREA T~,JENT OF SEED 

Even though the seecl 1s given all of tl1e 11ecess,11·y e11viron111e11t,1l 
lacto1·s fo1· ger1ni11atio11, ,ve still 111t1st consicle1· wl1etl1e1· or not the seecl 
itsell is 1·eady for ger111i11,1t1011. It has been ot1r ex1)e1·1e11ce ove1· tl1e 
past yea1-s tl1at 11: N 01·,v,1y, v\'l1ite, Black Hills 01· Coloraclo 13lue SJ)1·11e,e 
is sow11 1n the f:all, the JJOssible 1·esting conclit1011s wl11cl1 111ight exist 
witl1111 tl1e seed ,111cl 1Jrc,,e11tecl its ge11n111;1t1011 will be overco111e by 
nat111·e d11r111g the ,v111te1·. 111 tl1e JJast, 111ost l1terat111·e suggests tl1,1t 
No1·,v,1y SJ)1·11ce a11cl 131,tck Hills s1)1·11ce ge11e1·,1lly clo 11ot l1ave a11y of: 
tl1ese 1·est111g co11cl1t1011s, ,vl11le Colorado Bl11e s1Jr11ce ancl ,,v11ite sp1·11ce 
s0111eti111es do. Tl1ey 1·eco111111enclecl strat1ly111g tl1ese seeds 1n 111oist 
sand at 40 degrees Fal11·e11!1e1t 101· a1Jprox1111,1tely 30 to 60 days \,Ve 
lee! tl1at 1t 1s n1t1cl1 e,J1e,11)e1· a11d easier to pl,111t 1n tl1e tall. lt it 1s 
necessa1-y to pla11t i11 tl1e spring, cl11e to l,tte ;1r1·iv,1I ol seecl or 1ncle111ent 
fall weatl1er, the storage oi tl1e seed in a bag at colcl, 111oist te111per,1t111·es 
seen1s to overco1ne tl1e rest111g conclit1on satisi.tctorily. We pellet ou1-
seecl with Arasan as ,t J)1·otection against cl,11111)i11g· oil 01·gan1~n1~ ,111cl 
bird cl,11nag·e. Norway SJ)1·t1ce, Wl11te spr11ce ,111cl 13lack Hills s1)rt1ce 
,11·e tJelleted, but ,ve h,1ve 11ot lot111d 1t necess,1ry to clo so on tl1e Color
aclo Blue spruce. 

SOvVING OPERATIONS 

Afte1· the bed l1as bee11 1·olled, tl1e seecl 1s SJ)1·e,1cl 1Jy 111eans of a 
Scott's S1)1·eader, tl1ick e11ot1gh so tl1at we obt,1in ,11JJ)l·ox1111ately 40-60 
healtl1y seedlings JJe1- sc111,1re loot, de1Jendi11g 011 ty1Je ol seecll111g cle
s11-ecl. It is 1·ather clill1ct1lt to c,1lct1late the ex.1ct ,111101111t ot seed tl1,1t 
sl1ot1lcl be so,vn since the !)t1r1ty, sottndness, ger1n1n,1t1011 j)erce11tage ancl 
otl1e1· f:actors all v,11·y witl1 clillerent )'ears a11cl c,1n easily cl1ange the 
11t1n1ber ol seecllings tl1,1t l111ally develop. 111 tl1e c,1se of vVh1te sp1-t1ce, 
the seed is so f111e that it is often necess,1ry to sl1gl1tly rot1ghen tl1e 1:l'ed 
are;1 w1tl1 a b1·00111 r,1ke 1Jelore seeding. Afte1· seecl111g the becls a1·e 
rollecl and labeled as to k111cl ol seecl, sot11·ce ol seecl ;111cl otl1er 1)ert111e11t 
dat,1. The seed 1s tl1en cove1-ecl ,vith Lake ~'[1chig,111 1Jeacl1 sa11d to a 
clepth of app1·ox11nately twice the th1ck11ess ol tl1e seecl. Altl1011gl1 
tl1ere has been a lot of cl1sct1ss1on a11cl so111e scie11t1l1c cl,1t,1 on the cleptl1 
lo cover seed, ,ve ha,,e fo1111d tl1,1t it is 11ot as cr1t1c,1l as we 11secl to be
lieve. The 111acl11ne tl1,1l 1s t1sed f:or apply111g tl1e s,111cl 1s able to apply 
tl1is laye1- of sand to ,vl1,1tever deptl1 is desi1·ecl I3ecls ,ire then rollecl 
again and a n1t1lcl1 ol co111lJ111ec! rye straw 1s aJJJJl1ed to ,t deJJth oi ap
prox11nately 2 to 3 1ncl1es. vVe tise a co11ve1·tecl 111anure spreader ior 
this purpose. The i1n,1l steJJ 1s to place sl1,1des o,·er tl1e st1·,1,v to pre
vent 1t tro111 blo,v111g of:f:. 

CULTURAL Pl{ACTlCES l)URING SEED GEI{~,JINATION 
f\ND 1.'HE FIRST YEAl{ 

The follo,ving SJJring tl1e Pzcea seecls ,viii co111111ence ger111i11ati11g 
IJetween lviay !Stl1 ancl 20tl1 Tl1e Colorado l3lt1e SJJ1-uce· ancl No1·,v,1y 
sp1·uce gene1-ally ge1·111111ate soo11er than tl1e \,Vl1ite a11cl Blae,k Hills 
spruce. It is extre111ely i1111Jo1·tant during tl1e t1111e ger1n1nat1on is ex
pected, to check the becls eacl1 clay for tl1e prog1·ess of the ger1n1nat1on 
JJrocess. We uncover tl1e ge1·1ninating Pzcea seed jt1st before it pushes 
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throt1gh the surface o( tl1e sane]. The shadings ,,re tl1en set to one sicle 
and tl1e straw' 1s 1·e111ovecl b)' 111e:1ns o( (01·ks ,tncl b•room 1·akes. Stakes 
a1·e c\1·1ve11 in alo11g tl1e edge ol tl1e \)eels, ,,,ire stretcl1ed on tl1ese stakes 
ancl tl1e sl1adings ,tre 1·e1Jlaced 011 tl1e ,,,i1·e NOVI' starts a critical period 
cl t1111e cl11ring ,vhicl1 tl1e 1no1stt1re level of tl1e soil 1nust be keJJt at opti
mu111 co11c\itions lor tl1e clevelo1J111ent of tl1e very young ;111cl tender 
seedl111g. This is ;1cco111pl1shecl l)y setting LIJJ ;1 sem1-1)errr1,1nent over
l1ead SJJ1·inkling S)'Ste111 V1'!11ch ,v1ll st,1y in OJJer,1t1on clur1ng tl1e first ancl 
seco11cl g1·0,ving se;1so11 The ,,,;1te1· 1s SUJJJJl1ecl l)y 111eans of a 6 inch 
1n,1i11 tl11·ot1gl1 ,,,f11cl1 ,,,e a1·e able to JJt11111J Vl'ater lro111 a sw,11nJJ l,tke or 
fro111 :1 cleeJJ ,veil. \•Ve JJ1·efe1· to t1se the r,tther ,var111 w,1te1· fro111 a 
s,va111JJ l,1ke 111 preference to tl1c cold well wate~ During the lirst sea
son tl1e scccll1ngs a1·c ,vatered every otl1er day for l to l 1/2 l1ours cl11ring 
the n1iclclle o( tl1e clay. Since the 1·oots are so s111:1ll and loc,1tecl rather 
sl1allo,v, 1t is necess:11·y to ,,,ater olte11 but 11ot too 11111cl1 at a ti1ne. As 
tl1e scccll111gs de,,e!OJJ tl1ey a1·e ,,,,1te1·ed less olte11 b11t ,v1th a l1eav1er 
a1)JJl1c,1t1011. At tl1e JJresent t1111e we still h:111cl ,,,eed all of 011r seed 
heels si11ce ,ve l1,1ve not fo1111d ,t satisfactory ,veecl control cl1e1n1cal. 
However, we clo 11se extensive cl1e111ical ,veecl control on tr,111splants. 
It is clifl1c11lt to aJJIJiy the che111ical o,,er a thick seed bee! so tl1at s11t
fic1ent cl1e1111cal 1·e,1ches tl1e grot1ncl :1t tl1e b,tse of the seedling. Pos
~i\Jly tl11s is 011e 1·easo11 101· 0111· f,11lt11·es H,tncl ,veecling is a 1·atl1er costly 
Pl ocess IJ11t unless 1t is clo11e 1·eg11l,1rl)' rt ,v1ll 11111sl11·001n into a situation 
1n wl11cl1 tl1e ,veecls ,trc so large tl1,1t 111any t1·ees are destroyccl clur1ng 
the weecl111g oper,t tion. All of ot1r weecling 011 seecl heels is clone by 
wo111e11. We do not fertilize clt1r1ng the first growing se,1son, since the 
01·g,1nic nit1·oge11 tl1at ,,,e addecl ,,,J1en the seecls ,,,ere so,vn 11s11ally s11p
JJ!ies s11lf1cient n1t1·ogen fo1· tl1e s111:1ll seedl111g. Also, tl1e c1·01J rotation 
t1s11ally gives us s11f(1cie11t potass111111 and JJl1osJJl101·ous for healthy de
velo1J111ent of t!1e seeclling At tl1e JJresent ti111e we have not fo11nd it 
nccess,try to sp1·ay ,111y of the P1cen seedlings for insects or clise,tses as 
has been necessary ,v1tl1 pines It is necess,1ry to give these s111all seed
lings so111e winter JJrotect1011 wl11cl1 ,,,e acco1n1Jl1sh by £11·st re111oving 
the sl1,1cl111gs and tl1en applying ,1 3 to 4 111cl1 layer of co111IJined rye 
straw w1t!1 tl1e sa111e 111ach1ne tl1,1t ,v,ts previo11sly clescr1bed Tl1e straw 
is t11ckecl tinder tl1e edge of ,,,ire ,vh1ch ,vas t1secl to s11pport tl1e shad
ings. Tl1is prevents the stra,v lro111 blowing a,v,ty. The 111t1lch 1s left 
11nt1l e,trly spring ,vl1en it is re1novecl by hancl. 

CULTURAL PR;\CTICES THE SECOND AND THIRD YEARS 
' 

D11ring the seco11cl a11d thircl year there are no shades over tl1e beds, 
since we find tl1at w1tl1 the ove1·head irrigation we can clevelop better 
plants uncler lull sun. .t\t this point we clo fertilize with a liq11icl ferti
l1ze1· wh1cl1 generally is a n1trogeno11s type. \!\Te JJre(er ,11111nonium 
s11lpl1ate l01· this job, since ,,,e get a con1b111ation of nitrate as well as 
a1111110111,1 t)'JJes ct 111t1·ogen Tl1e aJJJJl1cation ol ti1e higl1 11itrogenous 
fert1l1ze1· 11s11aily gives a very good gro,vth res1Jo11se because tl1e other 
nutrie11ts 11ecessary l01· 1Jla11t gro\vtl1 are 1n goocl supply, dt1e to crop 
1·otation Again ;ill tl1e ,veed111g is clone by h:111cl We !Jeg1n remov
ing tl1e seecll1ngs for co1111nerci,1I clistr1b11tio11 ,111cl t1·anspl,111t1ng as 2-0 



seedlings. Ho,vever, some of the sprt1ce are g1·own on into 3-0 plants 
The becls tl1at re1nain alter diggi11g OJJeration~ 111 tl1e spri11g ,ire root 
prunecl w1tl1 a large l)laclc tl1at t1nde1·ct1ts tl1e !Jee!. \,Ve dig 011r seed
lings by a blacle attachecl to a tracto1· that digs ancl lifts the entire seed 
bed in 011e operation. Tl1e seeclli11gs a1·e the11 re111oved to ,t bt1ild1ng 
where tl1ey ;ire rt1n over a conveyo1· belt for gracling pu1 po,es. Tl1e 
plants tl1at are des1gn,1tecl for sh1JJJJing are then carefully p,tcked by 
experts wl10 l1ave hacl 111,111y years ex1Jer1ence. We l1,1ve always felt that 
packing 11111,t lJe do11e lJy people that a1·e sk1llecl 1n tl11s job ancl realize 
that even tl1e best q11;1Jity seedling 1s ol little v,1l11e to the ct1sto1ne1· it 
1t arrives in poor co11cl1tion In concl11sion, we wo11lcl aga111 like to 
e1nphasize tl1e fact tl1,1t tl1ese practices whicl1 we follow certainly may 
not necess,trily be tl1e lJ-est or fit yo11r particular s1tt1..i.t1on. These p1·..i.c
tices are ever changi11g as we put i11to use new a11d better 1de,1s 1n an 
attempt to n1ost econo1111cally prodt1ce the type of q11al1ty seet!l111gs our 
custome1·s clesi1·e. (Ap1Jlat1se) 

l\1IODEl{ATO R l\1fEAHL: Th,1nk yot1 very 1nt1ch, J\,f r. Pinney. 
\;\Te ,viii p1·oceed rigl1t ;1l011g ,,,ith our next subject, the proJJ,1g,1tion of 
s1Jruce !)y grafti11g Ottr SJJeakcr is l\1fr. _John Raveste1n, l\!Ientor, Ohio. 

l\1r Ravestein p1·ese11ted l1is IJaper, ''Our l\1fetl1od of Gralti11g Bl11e 
Spruce." (Applat1se) 

OUR METHOD OF GRAFTING BLUE SPRUCE 
T OHN RA \7ESTEIN 

G. K. Kl),11, J1ic. 
M e11 to1·, 0 lzio 

The understock usecl for the grafting of sprt1ce is not g1·own at 
our nursery Nor,vay SJJrt1ce rs pt1rcl1asecl from ,t reliable sot1rce as 2 
to 3 year old seecllrngs, 1Jreferably once tra11splanted. Yot1 sl1ot1ld be 
certain that tl1e t1nde1·stock is healtl1y ,vrth a filJrous root system These 
seedlings ca11 var·y in size f1·01n 6'' to 12''. \,Ve al,vays plan to l1ave our 
understock arrive 1n tl1e 5pr1ng in plenty o( time to allow 11s to inspect 
the plants and to tr11n tl1e roots in orcler to est,1bl1sh a fibrott, root sys
tem. We tl1en J1eel i11 tl1e plants for ,t short time in 01·der to 111clt1ce 
some ne,,, root growth. Tl1ey are then plantecl ot1t 

\,Ve JJlan to !1ave tl1e t1nderstock g1·0,v in 011r 11u1·sery for two years. 
However, there are exceJJtrons to tl1is, ,,,hich I ,,,ill JJ01nt ot1t later . 

• 

We JJ1·efe1· to pla11t on a sanely soil ,vhich is not too ricl1 111 nt1tri-
e11ts. The gr·ound sl1ot1lcl be p1·e1J,11·ecl as ea1·Iy as possible i11 the spring 
by spreacl1ng 3/4'' to !'' JJeat over tl1e bed and Rotot1lling tc> ,t clepth 
of approxi111ately 8''. We tise the peat to get a ,nore f1brot1s root sys
tem, wh1cl1 1n ot1r est11nation is necessa1·y to n1ake ,1 go of 1t. At the 
ti,ne of grafting a f1b1·011s 1·oot sy?te111 is absolt1tely necessa1·y to inst1re 
the survival of tl1e unde1·stock dt1r1ng the process of establ1sl11ng ;1 grow
ing graft. 

We plant 1n rows 12 inches apart, spacing our tinderstock 21/2 to 3'' 
apart in the 1·0,v. Tl11s s1Jac1ng 1n,1y sound very close to yot1 .b11t we 
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seedlings ca11 var·y in size f1·01n 6'' to 12''. \,Ve al,vays plan to l1ave our 
understock arrive 1n tl1e 5pr1ng in plenty o( time to allow 11s to inspect 
the plants and to tr11n tl1e roots in orcler to est,1bl1sh a fibrott, root sys
tem. We tl1en J1eel i11 tl1e plants for ,t short time in 01·der to 111clt1ce 
some ne,,, root growth. Tl1ey are then plantecl ot1t 

\,Ve JJlan to !1ave tl1e t1nderstock g1·0,v in 011r 11u1·sery for two years. 
However, there are exceJJtrons to tl1is, ,,,hich I ,,,ill JJ01nt ot1t later . 
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of approxi111ately 8''. We tise the peat to get a ,nore f1brot1s root sys
tem, wh1cl1 1n ot1r est11nation is necessa1·y to n1ake ,1 go of 1t. At the 
ti,ne of grafting a f1b1·011s 1·oot sy?te111 is absolt1tely necessa1·y to inst1re 
the survival of tl1e unde1·stock dt1r1ng the process of establ1sl11ng ;1 grow
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apart in the 1·0,v. Tl11s s1Jac1ng 1n,1y sound very close to yot1 .b11t we 
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are not inte1·cstecl 10 top gro,vtl1 as 111l1ch as ,ve are interested in 1)rovid
i11f! a good 1·oot S)'Ste1n l)y tl1e e11cl o( tl1e year. I say one year, because 
at 

0

tl11s t11ne we cl1g tl1e l,11·g<"st ancl tl1c 1nost suitable plants for grafting. 
Tl1ese J)lants ,11·c J)Ottecl i11 2½'' cl,1y pots t1si11g the following mixture: 
(1) lo,1111 soil (11ot higl1 10 nut1·ic11ts) (2) coarse, #9 sa11d, (3) !)eat. 

Tl1e j)l,1nts wl11cl1 are left in tl1e fields a1·e root prt111ed. 
1·11e pottecl 1)lants ,tre then J1celed in clttring the 1nonth of l\1fay, in 

well clrainecl bccls. No J)rotective covering 1s used on the sides, al
thot1gh ,ve 1111111ecliately J)lace sl1acle ove1· tl1c111 ,vh1cl1 is not re111oved 
1111til ,tl)ot1t tl1e c11cl of Jt1ne I11 ot11· cl1111ate we have fot1nd tl1,1t our 
unclc1·stock ,v1ll st1n-sco1·cl1 1£ we !1ave bo,11·cls along the sides of the 

. bed. The t1nclc1·stock 1·e111,1ins in tl1c bed t1nt1! some ti111e along in the 
beg1nn111g of _fa11t1ary. · 

Afte1· the stock l1as IJcen b1·ot1gl1t 10, tl1e roots tl1at. are prot1·11d1ng 
f1·01n tl1e pots a1·e cut ol f with a knife. Also, ,vhenever necess,11·y an 
occasion,tl brancl1 is re1noved in 01·cler to give a little n1ore roo1n to 
inse1:t tl1e scion. 

vVc tl1en J)i,1ce ti1c J)Ottcd plants in tl1e coolest· hot1se "'e !1ave avail
able; J)1·ele1·ably one w1tl1 ,t te1111)e1·;1tt11·e of 50 to 55 clegrees. If storecl 
10 tc111pc1·at11res ,\·ar1ner tl1,111 50 to 55 deg1·ees, new root growtl1 starts 
wh1cl1 is son1etl1ing ,\·e clo 11ot ,va11t at this ti111e vVe believe in keep
ing tl1e t1ncle1·stock on the cool s1cle, since ,ve l1ave fot1nd, throt1gh ex
pe1·ie11ce ou1· losses !1avc been l11gl1er 1f a ,1•;11·111e1· storage te111per,1ture 
1s used. 

We store tl1c0 1n t1nt1l we find tl1at new root growtl1 !1as startecl. You 
have to i)e careft1l not to ,v,1it too !011g becat1se once tl1e tops start grow
ing "'e tl11nk tl1e ti111e to g1·aft tl1e111 l1as 1)ast. l\1Iost of the t1111e they 
are 1·c,1cly to g1·,1ft someti111e fro111 l\1Iarch 1st to l\1Iarch 15th. This 1nay 
see1n l,1te to so111c of yot1 pro1)ag,1tors, but !1ere in Northern Ohio our 
winte1·s l1ang on for q11ite so111et1111e, even as late as the 10th of April, 
,vl11cl1 occ11r1·ecl last )'ear. 

Ot11· scions :ire obtai11ed f1·om t1·ees o,vnecl by a fellow nursery1~an 
who 1s located ne,11· us. Tl1ese old spec1man J?l,1nts are of tl1e l\1Ioerheim 
variety. We clo not cut 111ore scions than we can gr,tft in forty-eight 
hours. There 1s quite a lJ1t of controversy concern111g tl1e size of the 
scions tl1at are best for gr,1fting. vVe or1gi11ally usecl s111all scions, and 
wo1111cl tll) ,v1th a s111all J)!ant. v\Te then cl1,1nged to a large scion of 
reason,tble size. ,ve use tl1e sim1)le side gr,tft. ,ve tie tl1e scion to the 
11nderstock w1tl1 \\'axecl twine, not ,vaxing tl1e 11nio11. Our twine is 
,\•axccl ,v1tl1 l1gl1t gree11 Rose Bt1sl1 ,,vax #41 OD. Tl1e grafts are not 
generally waxecl becat1se 'A'C believe tl1e gr,1fts do better ,vitl1ot1t wax-
• 

1ng. 
Tl1e graftccl plants ,tre placecl in the open bench at a 45 degree 

angle, ,vitl1 tl1e 1111ion facing 111) The pl1111g111g mecl1111n 10 the bench 
co11ta111s a 111ixt111·e of 111ecliu1n f111e sand, l)C,tt, ,ind a little Styrofoam. 
An even te1npc1·,1ture so111e,vhere l)etween 68 and 72 clegrees is 1nain
tainecl. After tl1ey are placed in tl1e l)ench ,ve try to keep the111 moist, 
11s1ng a fine SJ)ray of ,vate1· t,vo or tl1ree tin1es a day. Ii tl1e te1npera
tt1re 1·ises clt11·ing tl1e day ,111cl the ,1entilato1·s of tl1e gree11house are open
ed, we J)lace a sl1eet of polyethyle11e l1l1n over tl1e grafted plants to make 
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st11·e that tl1e plants ;ire not st1bjected to cl1·y1ng. Uncler tl1ese concl1-
t1011s we kno,v tl1at it is so111et1111es ve1·y clifl1cult to 111,tintain an even 
ten1perature in tl1e gree11!1ouse, es1)ec1ally l,tter 1n tl1e spring. 

Afte1· abottt three ,veeks, tl1e grafted J)la11ts are t,tken ot1t ,ind a1)
prox1111ately ½ ol the t1ncle1·stock is re1novecl. Tl1e J)la11ts a1·e the11 1·e
j)lacecl i11 tl1e bench t1s111g the follo,1·ing J)1·oceclt1re; (l) the JJ!a11ts a1·e 
placecl in the OJ)JJosite clrrection, ;1t a 45 cleg1·ee a11gle, (2) tl1e plants 
orrg111ally IJl,tcecl on tl1e ot1tsicle ol the case are set in the n11cldle ol 
tl1e bencl1, ,,,J11le those 011 the insicle a1·e JJ!acecl 011 tl1e outsicle. The 
JJ!a11ts a1·e tl1e11 keJ)t 1n tl11s position until tl1e scions sl10,11 enot1gl1 new 
growth At tl11s tin1e tl1ey a1·e set ttJJ str:11gl1t ancl ,111otl1er ½ of tl1e 
11nclerstock is 1·e111ovecl The 1·e111;11ning J)Ort1on of the uncler,tock is' . 
1·en1ovecl s0111e se,·en to te11 days before JJ!aci11g the111. in out,1cle becls. 
Tl1ese ot1ts1cle beds a1·e locatecl 011 a ,veil clr,1111ed sanely loa1n soil. v\Te 
also 111ake st11·e that tl1e bed l1,1s st1 ff1cien t 1111 trien ts for pl,111 t g1·0,vth. 
Tl1e grafts a1·c J)l,111tecl 6 to 8'' a1),11·t and 11111lcl1ed witl1 bt1ckwhc,1t hulls. 
We l1ave fot1ncl tl1is 111,1te1·1al to IJe ,t J)e1·fect 11111lch. The h11lls sce1n to 
reflect the s11111111er he,tt 111ore tl1,1n clo othe1· types of 111ulcl1es. D011ble 
sl1,1cles are tl1e11 placecl over the JJ!a11 ts for t,110 or tl1ree weeks. It ,,,e 
have very !1ot ,veatl1er, b11rlap 1s ,tlso usecl ove1· these sl1ades !or a fe,v 
cl,tys. After two 01· three ,veeks 011e of the sl1,1cles 1s removecl. 

I 1111nediately afte1· JJ!an ting ,ve place 12'' boards on the ,,,est sicle 
of tl1e bed to JJrotect tl1e tender g1·afts f1·0111 drying winds Tl1ese are 
keJJt in place 11nt1! tl1e grafts a1·e '-establishecl. 

From this JJ01nt on tl1e 1Jla111s are more or less 011 their own, except 
for caref11l 1rr1gat1ng ,tncl spi-,t)'ing We !1,1ve to adn11t tl1at 011r pro
cedu1·e is pe1·fo1·111ed 1·atl1er late in tl1e season. Ho,veve1·, ,11e h,tve h,tcl 
reasonable s11ccess \\11tl1 tl11s 1netl1ocl and co11seguently \\1ill co11tin11e to 
11se it as !011g ,ts ,,•e l1ave satisf,1cto1·y rest1lts By s,ttislactory re,11lts I 
mean a reason,t!Jle stancl. 

l\1£0DERf\TOR l\·fEAHL: Tl1a11k yo11, l\1fr. llavestei11, lor that 
very J)1·actrc,1l cl1scuss1on 011 the g1·,1ft1ng· of SJ)J·uce. 

Going rigl1t on \\11tl1 ·our J)rogram, we are going to take ttp the 
topic, ''P1·01Jagac1on of S1J1·11cc by C11ttings." Yot1 ,viii notice fro111 yo11r 
prog1·a1n tl1at J\,fr. R ,,\Ta1·ren 011,•er, Ce11t1·,1l Exper1111ental Far111s, Ot
ta,v,t, Ont,1r10, Canacla, 1s listecl to d1sc11ss tl11s s11l)ject. l l1,1ve been 
info1·111ed that Dr. Stu,11·t Nelson 11,ts assistecl 1n the 1J1·e1Jarat1011 of this 
paJJer and ,viii ,tlso p1·esent it !1e1·e tl11s morn111g. I c,111 11pon I)r. Nel
son at tl1is ti111e. 

l)R. STUf\RT NELSON (Central Ex1Je1·i111ent,1l Fa1·111, Otta,v,t, 
011t,1rio, Can,tcl,1) : Tl1,1nk you, Professor l\1Ieahl. 

Tl1e p,tJJer JJresent, facts tl1,1t ha,1e l)ee11 fo11ncl tl1rough research 
and consegt1e11tly does 11ot s11p1)ly ,1ns,1•e1·s to all tl1e J)rol)!ems on this 
co1111Jl1cated s11bject. 

I)r. Nelso11 JJresentecl the p,tJJer on ''Pro1J,1gation ol Spruce by Cut
ti11gs." (Appl,111se) 

• 
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PROPAGATION OF SPRUCE FROM CUTTINGS 
R. vv. OL1,11'R A:'/D s. H. N EL.soN 

H 01·t1cult111·e D1vzs1on 
Central Expe1·1rne11tal Fr11·1n · 

Ottc1111a, .011ta1·10, Cc111ada 

It !1as long bee11 recognized tl1at sp1·t1ce as a gent1s is clifficult to 
pr0Rag,1te fron1 cutting, Older texts g1,1e ge11eral 1nstrt1ct1ons aJJp!1-
cable to conifers as a wl1ole ancl us11,1lly com1nent that A l11es, JJ1cer1 and 
P1ni1s a1·e so cl1lf1cult th,tt grafting is more practical. 

The most SJJecific of the texts, one by vV. L. Sl1eats, states tl1,1t fi,1e 
va1·ieties of Nor,vay sprttce can be rooted 111ost satisfactorily 1I t,1ke11 1n 
October. The cuttings sl1ould be st11ck in sa11'd overl,tying ,t 1111xture 
of peat, sane! a11cl loa,11 in a colcl fr,11ne. Tl1ey sho11lcl IJe covered o,1er 
,vinter a11d keJJt under sl1acle tl1e 11ext st1111111er, ,vitl1 sl1gl1t ve11t1latio11 
and l1and syr111ging \•Veil rootecl cttttings, UIJ to 75 JJe1· cent can be 
tr,1ns1Jlantecl the [ollo,ving September. 

Tl1e ide11t1lication ;ind synthesis of gro,vth JJro111oting· s11bsta11ces 
led 111any worke1·s, bet,veen I 935 - 50, to try tl1em on SJJecies st1ch as 
P1cec1 p11ngens, and l<oste1·1ana, l11tl1erto considered very d1tf1ct1lt As 
the results were JJoor to 111ecl1oc1·e, le,v ,vriters JJt1bl1sl1ed the1n .. 

l)r. i1eal1l has alJly covered the liter,1tt1re on this subject in his 
introd11cto1·y re1narks. A brief rev1e,v of tl1e Canacl1an ,vork, chiefly 
witl1 the forest species P. al1zes ancl P. gla11cc1 give so111e conflicting re
stilts that n1ay prove interesting 

F,trrar (I) and (',race (2) in several cooperative exper11nen ts car
ried on between 1935 - 45 found tl1,1t: 

I. Cuttings fro111 lo,ver bra11ches of tl1e tree rooted 1nore reacl1ly 
than those tro111 tl1e tiJJJJer bra11cl1es. Tl1is was contrary to tl1e general 
OJJinion tl1at cuttings lro1n younger trees root 1nore reacl1ly tha11 fro111 
olcler trees. 

2 Lateral tips rootecl more easily than terminals but clo not 
develoJJ into such good plants. 

3. lvfaxi111um rooting rest1lts with P. glrtuca were obtainecl from 
cuttings taken 1n July wl1en the b,1se of the new growth was beginning 
to stiffen. Nor,vay spr11ce, Pzcea ab1es, rootecl 1nore readily ,111cl over 
a longer periocl b11t tl1e optirnu,n res11lts ½'ere £1·0111 c11tt1ngs taken in 
Decen1ber. All c11tt1ngs in this exJJeriment ,ve1·e st11ck i11 seclge pe,tt 
in a cold frame. ' 

4. Long c11 ttings IO to 20 c,n. ,vere better than sl1ort c11 tt,ngs 5 
to 10 c1n. Ordina1·y cuttings of a fL1ll se,1so11's gro,vtl1 ½'ere SLI(Je1·io1· to 
those with a heel. 

5. Treatn1ent witl1 any of the so-callee! hormones ,vas usually de
trimental, tho11gh in some instances, roots were longer on tre,1tecl c11t
tings indicating that rooting had t,tken place 1nore r,tJ)idly. T"his cloes 
not ,1g1·ee witl1 the early work of Tl1imann a11d Delisle ½1ho reJJOrted 
that auxins were a great aicl. Griffiths (3) worki11g ,vith P. s1tcl1ens1s 
also tou11d that indolebL1tyric acid ,vas benet1c1al. 

In early work done ,tt Otta,v,t bet,veen 1940 - 1948, Oliver lound 
that 01·11ame11t,1l v,trieties of P. c1b1es 1·ootecl best ,vhe11 they we1·e take11 
in Dece1n,be1· as co1nparecl to tl1ose taken i11 ,111y other 111onth, a11cl, co11-
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t1·a1·y to Far1·;11· ,incl G1·ace, tl1at sane! ,,,as st1per1or to J)eat as a 111ecl1u111. 
Tl11s work w,ts clo11e t1ncler syri11gecl cheesecloth 1n a cool g1·ee11l1ouse 
witl1 botto1n l1e,1t. He also founcl tl1at treat1nent ,vith g1·owtl1 J)romot
ing cl1e1nicals ,vas usu,tlly detrin1e11tal and tl1e ability to root was a 
va1·1etal character Cert,11nly P1ceri r1bzes, 0!1le1ido1·ff1, P)'g11ic1e11 and 
1·e111 rJri,ti 1·ootecl bette1· tl1,1n tl1e otl1e1·s testecl. 

Tl1e f11st t1·1als ,v1tl1 111i5t at Ottawa ,ve1·e st,1rtecl in I 955 t1s1ng two 
v,1r1eties, P. ab1es of1le11do1·ffi ancl P. 1·e1nr11it1. The 111ist bed~ i11cluded 
a contint1ot1s ,tncl inter111ittent 111ist bed ot1tcloo1·s, as well as an 1nter-
1n1tte11t 111ist becl 111 tl1e g1·eenl1ot1se. Fot11· 111edia, nan1ely, sa11cl, sane! 
JJ!us JJe,tt, f111ely sh1·eclclecl 5}Jl1agnt11n 1noss a11cl ve1·111ict1lite ,vere t1secl 
Tern1i11al tip ct1ttings 6 to 8 inches in Iengtl1, l,tter,11 tiJJ cuttings 21/2 to 
4 incl1es ancl l,1teral liJJ ct1ttings l ½ to 2 111cl1es we1·e tre,1ted w1tl1 var1-
011s concent1·;1tio11s of !101·111011e. 

Tl1e cuttings ,vere st11ck to,varcl the e11cl of June i11 the l1ope that 
they woulcl be s11lfic1ently rootecl 1Jy fall. However, rooting clicl not 
1neet expectatio11s ,incl in order to present ,t better ev,1l11,1t1on, ,t scoring 
syste111 ,vas aclopted. A val11e of 6 ,,,as given to well rootecl ct1tt1ngs, 
4 to 111edi11111 1·ootecl c11tt111gs, 2 to JJOorly rootecl c11tt111gs ancl l to cut
ti11gs showing s,vollen p1·1111ord1;1 ,vl1en they were liftecl 111 late SeJ)tem
be1·. 

The tern1111al tips of IJoth v,trieties rootecl poorly with a 1naximt1m 
rooting of 30 JJer ce11t. The adcl1tion of Cl1loromone clicl not increas!:": 
rooting· percentage but clicl increase tl1e sco1·e, indicating earlier rooting. 

The res11lts ,vith later,tls were more e11couraging with rooting up 
to 90 per ce11t. Ver1nict1lite, altl1011gl1 messy to work with uncle1· 1nist, 
gave tl1e best 1·oot syste111, \\1l1ereas sane! proclt1ced a 1nore brittle, cleaner 
root syste1n. No differe11ce occt1rrecl bet,veen inte1·1nittent ancl continu-
011s 1nist outcloors, altl1011gl1 lJotl1 ,vere s11perior to tl1e intermittent 1nist 
in the g1·eenl1ot1se. F11rther, no rooting d1flerences were observecl ,be
tween tl1e t,vo sizes ol late1·al cuttings. Tl1e 11se of Cl1!01·01none yieldecl 
a better root syste1n, bt1t, in gene1·,1l, was acco111paniecl lJy a slightly low-

-er rooting percentage. 
Although no 1nJury occurrecl in the mist becls from Chloromone 

treat111ent, it sl1011ld IJe 111entionecl that t1·eated ct1tti11gs 1n ,1 plastic 
tent t11rned b1·0,vn a11cl cl1·opJJed tl1ei1· neeclles, while tl1e 11ntreated cut
tings re1na1necl green ancl rootecl 50 JJer cent In tl1is preli1ninary 
trial tl1e plastic tent clicl not h,1ve mist. The tem1Jer,tt11res beca1ne ex
cessive and tl1e system W,ts entirely unsuit,1ble. 

111 f11rtl1er trials ,vitl1 l1ormones, it ,,,as fot1nd tl1at incre:tsecl 1·oot-
1ng generally occt1rrecl ,,1itl1 incre,1sed concentrations of 1ncloleb11tyric 
acid in powder form 11p to O 8 per cent. 

Alter eval11at1on all ct1tt1ngs ,vere potted even thot1gh rooting was 
notl1ing 11101·e tl1an S\\1ollen pri11101·cl1,1. TI1ey were l1elcl 111ost ot the 
,v1nter 1n a cool g1eenl1011se ancl when moved to a war111er te1111Je1·ature 
1n late w111ter, 110 cas11alt1es occt1rred. Fu1·ther, altl1ot1gl1 possibly 11ot 
co1n111ercially le,ts1ble, tl1e unrootecl c11ttings in goocl condition were 
movecl fro1n tl1e ot1tdoor beds to a cl1eeseclotl1 shadecl l)ed ,vitho11t 1nist 
in ,t cool gree11l1011se. l~otto1n l1e,tt ,vas ,11Jpl1eci ancl all tl1e c11ttings 
rootecl 111 tl1e e,11·ly winte1· 1nontl1s. 
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At the beginning of tl1e 1956 season ,ve ,vcre very l101)cf ul. How
e,,er, instead ot a ,,,ar111 sunny st1111111er as ,ve ex1)e1-ienced 111 I 955, 111t1cl1 
of tl1e ,,,eather ,vas clt1ll and tl1e1-e ,vas cons1cle1-able rai11. lloot1ng ot 
the sp1-t1ce cuttings stuck 1n 1956 was severe!)' ,tffectecl. i\'Iax1111u111 
rooting for P1cea abies ol1lc11do1-fft ,vas only 63 1)e1- ce11t a11d 110 benet1-
cial etlects ol ho1-111011es we1-e fot1ncl. The 1-ooting ot Picc11 c1b1es 1-e
monti was reduced to ,1lmost 111I ;111d P1cer1 glc11tca co111cr1 ,incl P1cca 

abies n1d1fo1-m1s rootecl only 30 pe1- cent 
Due to tl1e s1)ace t1sed 1n tl1e 1)ropagatio11 !)eels for tr,111sJ)i,111t sttid

ies ancl tl1e propag,1t1011 of 111,1te1-i;1l oi 1)1-1111e 111terest to tl1c J)1vis1011, 
ftirther stt1dies ,,,1 tl1 spruce hacl to be sacr1f1cecl 101- 111 the I 957 1)ro1)ag,1-
t1ng season. 

In conclusion, it is appare11t th,1t the ter1n111al tip ct1tt111g, clo not 
root very "'ell u11cler 1111st dt1r1ng tl1c st11111ner vVh1le tl1e aclcl1 tion ol 
hor1none 111ay res11lt 1n longer 1-oots tl1e 1)e1-centagc of 1-ootccl ct1tt1ngs 
gener,1lly is not increased. ' 

Lateral tips are relatively easily rooted, b11t apprel1e11s1011 l1as been 
voiced co11cern1ng tl1e grO\\'th l1ab1t resulting lro111 these c11tti11gs. Best 
'rooting occ11rred 1n a seaso11 wl1e1-e te1nperatt1res were h1gl1 ,incl tl1ere 
,vas plenty of sunligl1t. 
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l\,fQDERATOR l\'IEAHL: The floor is no,v open for c111e,t1ons 

l\!IR. MARTIN VAN HOF (llhode I,l,1ncl Nurseries, Newport, 
R.I.): I would like to ask .John Ravestein if the grafts ,11-e J)lacecl 1n 
a closecl or an Of)en bed? 

l\,JR. RAVESTEIN: 
glass. 

MR. VAN HOF: 
l\1r. Pi11ney if tl1e seecl 
lected tl1at same year? 

the1n in a11 open be11cl1 ,,,i tl1ot1 t 
-

vVhile I a1n standing tip, I wo11lcl like to ask 
that they use 1s one ye,1r old seecl or scecl col-

l\'fR. PINNEY, JR.: Ustially ,ve t1se tl1e ct1rrent )'e,11-'s croJ) of 
seed. However, ,,,e can and clo store 1t. I cl1cln't 111entio11 ,111ytl1111g 
about it, but as w,ts 1nentioned i11 tl1e l1te1-,1tt1re review, yot1 c,1n easily 
store it tor as long as five yea1-s 1n sealed conta111ers vVe 11s11ally use 
brown bottles, tur11 tl1e1n upside clown, clip tl1c tops 1n w,tx ,111cl that 
seals tl1e111 up tigl1t. 

• 
l\,fR. VAN HOF: No,v I ,vo11lcl like to ,1sk St11art Nelso11, if ct11--

rent season's \\'ood or olcler ,voocl ,vas usecl 1n tl1e expe1-i111e11t, that he 
described? 

Dll. NELSON: In all of the experi111cnts, only 
was co11clucted witl1 entirely ct11-rent season's woocl. 
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l\1IR C E. l(ERN (\,Yyom1ng Nt1rseries, C1ncinn,1ti, Ol1io): I 
1111ght 111cnt1on th,tt I 1nacle sever,11 eXJJlo1-atory tests on J~lt1e SJJrt1ce 
fro1n tl1e 15th of At1g11st to abot1t tl1e 15th of Se\Jte1nbe1-, g1-,1tti11g 011 
the 1-eg11l,1r u11derstock. Gene1-ally all tl1e grafts ,ve 111ade clu1-111g th,1t 
JJeriod l1;1ve been successf11I ancl !1ave t,1ken !1olcl. I 1111gl1t st1ggest 
tl1ere is ,t field there th,1 t shoulcl be exJJlored 

DR. CHARLES E. HESS, JR. (Hess Nursery, l\1ft View, New Jer
sey) : I wo11lcl like to ,tsk Di-. Nclso11 ,vhat the ,tgc of tl1e sp1-11ce stock 
plants was lro111 "½'l1icl1 l1c got his c11ttings1 

Dll. NELSON: [ c,tn't ans,1•er tl1at q11est1on specific,1lly. Tl1ey 
,vere speci111c11 t1-ees in tl1e orna111ental grouncls ,111cl I ,vottlcl 1·011ghly 
say that tl1ey were betwce11 20 a11d 30 years old. 

l\1IR. f Ii\1f \,YELLS (f S. \,Yells N11rse1-y, Inc., llecl Bank, New Jer
sey) : Tl1c 1J11r1Jose ot 111,tking a gr,tlt i11 At1gt1st <)r Septe111ber ,v,ts clis
covered IJy tl1e D11tcl1 i11 Boskoop. The valt1e 1s that a g1-alt 111,tcle at 
tl1at ti111e 111akes a nor111al growth fro111 the te1-1111n,1I bt1d the lollow1ng 
spring, ,vl11cl1 cloesn't occttr 011 gralts 111,1cle in FelJ1-11ary and l\·[;11-ch. 

I ,vottlcl like to ,,sk 1\1£ r. lla,·estci11 why he ]Jttts his gra( ts on a. 
sla11t? 

l\1R. RA VESTEIN: I do it JJri111arily lJccause 1ny be11ch 1s only 
six ancl a 11,111 i11cl1es cleeJJ. 

l\1Ill. WELLS: I ,vo11dered if slanting tl1e grafts ,vas a11 olcl-lash
ioned n1etl1od, or one V11l1icl1 ,vas lo1111cled on so111e good reasoning. I 
could never see that ;111y val11e accrtteli. 

l\1fR. llAVESTEIN: I believe tl1,1t ligl1t 1nigl1t have s01nething 
to do ,v1tl1 it Fi1·st, ,,,c ,l;1nt the111 011e ,,,ay ancl then ,1fter three ,veeks 
we tt11-11 tl1e111 tl1e otl1er ,,,ay. I[ )'Ott set tl1e111 st1-aigl1t tip lro111 tl1e 
beg1nn111g tl1e botto111 !1as the sa1ne ,11nount of l1gl1t as 1n tl1e lJegin
n111g. 

l\1R. JOHN \'ERl\1IEULEN ( J. Vermet1le11 & Son, Inc., Ncsl1anic 
Station, Ne,11 _Jersey): A11other re,1son fer slanting tl1e gr,tlts 11ncler 
glass is tl1,1t tl1e t1n1ons ;11-e closer to the glass a11cl l1igl1er te1111Je1-;1tt1res. 
Tl1e h1gl1e1· ten11Jeratt11-es rest1lted in !Jetter callusi11g ,ind knitti11g. Tl1at 
essentially ,,•as tl1e olcl-f;1sl11oned ,vay in BoskooJJ. 

lvIR. JACK HILL (I) Hill N11rsery Co, l)t1nclee, Illinois): I 
wonder ii ,tny one on tl1e panel has !1J.cl experience ,tnd are alJ!e ,tnd 
willing to reJJort on 011tcloor grafting of sprt1ce1 We know there 1s con
siderable 011tdoor gr,1lting of these plants 1n \,Yestern Europe At one 
tin1e 1t w,ts c,1lled bottle g1-,1fting ,111cl l1as been know11 lJy va1-1ot1s otl1er 
11a111es. H,ts anybocly l1acl a reason,t!Jle a111ount of experience witl1 this 
techn1qt1e? . 

DR. NELSON: I wottld like to atte1npt an ,tnswer to this qttes
tion. ·J c,1n11ot give f1rst-h,1ncl k110,vleclge on this, b11t Dr. Tet1scher at 
the l\1Io11t1-c;1J Botanic G,1rcle11s J1as lJeen cloing this for so1ne ye,1rs 110w 
a11d prese11tecl a paJJe1- ,tt tl1e C,1nad1,1n N11rsery111e11's As~oci,1tio11 111eet
i11g abo11t ,1 year ago. He actually cloes11't use scions i11 tl1e t1·t1e sense 
of the ,vorcl. Wh,1t !1e 1, cloing is tl1c OJJposite ol wh,tt yott ,ire think
ing abo11 t, since tl1e stocks are !1ttecl ,tncl pottecl ttJJ and the scion 1s not 
lietachcd lro111 tl1e tree. He grafts tl1e 11nclerstock r1gl1t onto the tree. 
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'i•Vl1etl1e1· tl1is 1s ,1•01·king or not, I don't know. Yott can obtai11 l1is 
111ctl1od a11d res11I ts by ,vri ting to Dr Te11scl1er. 

i\'fR HANS HESS (Hess' Nu1·scry, J\,ft. V1e,v, New .Je1·sey): I 
,vo11lcl like to 1·e1)ort 011 <111otl1er 1·ather racl1cal 111etl1ocl ol gralt1ng 
5p1·uce. I think Ji111 vVells ,v1\l verify ,vhat l ,1111 ,tl)o11t to descr1l)e. 
vVl11\e he was ,vith Ko,ter <llld Co111pany l1e v1s1tec\ tl1is gentleman's es
tal)lisl1111ent ancl saw tl1e 111ethod by whicl1 he J)rod11ced Bl11e Sj)1·11ce 
w1tl1 t1·e1ne11c\ous s11ccess. Tl11s ge11tle111an b1·011gl1t 111 his 11nc\e1·stocks 
in tl1e l<lll. He t1·encl1ecl t\1em 1n 011ts1cle, ,incl 111 tl1e sp1·111g ol the 
yea1·, a1·ou11d the latte1· J),11·t ol i\1Ia1·ch, as soo11 ,is tl1e stocks beg,111 to 
sl10,v the t1rst root action, l1e b1011gl1t the111 111to l1is cella1·. He graltecl 
tl1e111 ancl tl1e11 pla11tecl the111 011t 1n a bed ,,,hicl1 l1aci cinder blocks lo1· 
tl1e bo1·de1·, ancl he J)llt shacles over tl1e1n. He JJl11ngecl tl1e union abo11t 
,in 111cl1 or two belo,v the s111·face, and there they st,1yed, scion, uncler
stock and eve1·yth1ng. 1."his gentleman, altho11gh l1e h,ts since J)assecl 
on, !1dcl tl1e 1nost perfect stand of spruce tl1at l have ever seen. Tl1ey 
111,1de a sl1ort a11101111t ol gro,1•th and set a lir111, 111,1t111·e terminal bud 
lor tl1e follow111g se,1.s011's gro,vtl1. , 

I kno,v at Kostc1· a11d Co1111Jany, prop,1gators l1,1ve t1·1ecl to d11plicate 
tl1is J)roced11re but tl1ey l1,1ve not l1ad tl1e s11ccess tl1at this gentle111an 
!1,1cl I l1aven't t1·1ed it 111)•self because at tl1at ti111e of year ,,,e are too 
lJ11sy to be tl1inking al)o11t g1 afting. 

Ji1n, you 1111gl1t like to co111111e11t on this tecl1111que. 

. J\,fR. _Jli\1I 'i,VELLS: Ye5, incleed, I can be,1r 011t what Hans saicl. 
Tl1e 111;1n's na1ne v,•as v\71ll1,11n Wright, l1is s11ccess ,v,1s contin11ous ,incl 
IJl1e1101nenal and ,vasn't j11st a tlasl1 1n tl1e p,1n. His l,1ke was excellent 
ye,11· alter yea1· ,titer ye,1r. l tl1111k tl1e 1·easo11 to1· it was his skill as a 
g 1·,1 l te1·. 

l."l11s l)1·1ngs 111J so111etl1i11g tl1at ,ve l1aven't 111ent1oned l1ere this 
11101·n111g, 11a111ely tl1e 11eecl 111 SJJr11ce graft111g ol ,1 very careful attention 
to tl1e cleJJt!1 of cut, 1J,11·t1c11l,11·ly 011 tl1e scion. \,Vl1e11 l ,1-,1s at D11nc\ee, 
we 1·,1n so1ne tests 011 tl1;1t ;111cl £011nd ,1 ve1·y c\el1111te relationsl111J be
t,veen tl1e 1Je1·centage of t,1ke ,incl the deJJt!1 ot c11t 111,1de on the sc1011. 
A ligl1t cut on tl1e 1111c!e1·stock, l1a1·clly to11cl11ng tl1e woocl, or cutting 
cleep 1n to the 11ncle1·stock cl1cln't seem to 111ake too 11111cl1 cl1tlerence We 
noticed that a ve1·y light cut 111st reveali11g the c,11nl)1111n tiss11e w,1s 
sligl1tly better tl1an a cleep cut. I believe if yo11 c,1n l111cl anytl1ing spe
c1l1c lor Bill Wright's ,11ccess, tl1e 111etl1od ot c11tt111g was 1t. 

l\1fR. CONSTANT DeGROOT (Shericlan Nt11·ser1es, Sherida11, 011-
tario) : T,vo ye,11·s ago ,,,e bo11ght 250 Koste1· l3lt1e SJJrt1ce f1·01n F1·a11ce 
,111d tl1ey ,,,ere all tr1,1ngle or ,1•edge·g1·aftecl, q11ite ,1 diffe1·ent 111etl1ocl 
!1·0111 tl1e one J 1111 \,\Tells 111e11t1oned, 01· tl1e t1st1,1l ve11eer graft 

I ,vo11ld also like to ;1 1·e111a1·k he1·e 011 .J,1ck Hill's q11estion con
ce1·111ng ot1tdoor gr,11 t111g. Last year I to1111d a i\1£ 11gho JJi11e, ,incl g1·altecl 
it 011tside 1·1gl1t i11 tl1e !)eel Only 3 011t of tl1e 15 gr,1fts ,vere successl11l. 

J\,fR CARL GRANT WILSON (Clevelancl, Ol1io): I ,vo11ld like 
lo ,1sk l\'[1· Pinney 11 l1e !1,1s ever fo11nd co11es on ;1 re,11 c\eep Bl11e spruce, 
a11cl 1f so, after seeding, wl1at, if any, percentage of good blues were ob
tained • 
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1\1IR. PINNEY, JR.: I st1spected this question would come up. It 
is ,L ditiicult one to a11s,ver since when ,ve buy l3lue spruce seed we 
SJ)ec1Ly or we l101Je th,tt ou1· seed dealers will supply us with seed trom 
s1Jeci111ens that are ol goocl color. That doen't necessarily guarantee at 
,tll tl1at you w1ll get ,1 seecll1ng that 1s blue. Once again the answer 
wot1lcl have to be 1·elative. Wh,1t do you consider ,t Blue ,pruce;, They 
1·,1nge all tl1e ,vay iro111 green to the blue l\tloerhei111s. lt you want ,t 
seecll1ng close to a l\1foe1·!1e1111 color I would l1ave to say tl1at I l1ave prob
,tlJly only seen one 01· t,vo i11 1ny life 10 our seed becls that came any
,vl1e1·e close to it. Ii yot1 ,,•ant so1nething tl1at 1s relatively blue, may
be yot1 1111ght get any,,•l1ere Jro111 20 per cent clownw,1rds, depending on 
,vl1,tt yot1 accept as be111g blt1e. 

l\1IR. C. W. 1\1I. HESS (Hess' Nursery, l\1It. View, New Jersey): I 
would like to say th,1t we l1ave an isolatecl seecl sot1rce of l\1Ioerheim 
SJJruce. There 1s no cl1,1nce lor poll1nat1011 with other species. We 
11,tve picked seeds iro111 tl11s l\1oerhe1m block, pl,1ntecl tl1em and obtain
eel only 40 11er cer1t blt1e,. It bears out what you l1ave said, l\1Ir. Pin-
ney. . 

PRESIDENT V1\NDERJ~IZOOK· In answer to the question you 
,1skecl, Jack, I think l ,1111 safe on saying that bottle grafting has gone 
ot1t. Dael a11d I botl1 cl1cl bottle grdft1ng ot l\1Ioerhe1ms, and Kosters. 
Tl1is c,111 be done by i11·st 1Jl:1nt1ng No1·,vay SJJrt1ce in rows, ,vhere they 
c,111 be easily v.1ate1·ecl. S111all bottles which are 1nade es1)ecially tor 
bottle gr,1ft111g are pl,1cecl so tl1e neck o[ the bottle 1s even witl1 the 
tOJJ of the grot111d. Tl1e g1·,1l t 1s then 1nacle, the scion grafted on the 
s1cle ol the N or,vay 1111derstock, tied, and tl1e b,1se ot the gratt placed 
i11 tl1e bottle cont,1in111g ,v,1ter. These bottles h,1ve to be watched c,1re
lt1lly In very ,,,ar111 ,ve,1tl1er they someti1nes l1,1,1e to be lilied t\<vice a 
cl,1y witl1 a hose. \,Vl1e11 tl1e t1n1on is com11lete, so1neti1ne in _June, ancl 
tl1e gratt 1s starting to l11·e,1k v.1 ith new gro,vtl1, tl1e top ol the uncler
stock 1s co111pletely ct1t oil ancl the plant allo,vecl to stay in place ior 
t,vo years befo1·e 1t is clt1g. 

J\,f OD ERA TO IZ J\,f Ef\HL: I ,,,ot1lcl also like to add a co1n111ent 
011 tl1e bottle g1·,1lt111g tecl1niqt1e. I have ,11s0 see11 the bottle graft 
111etl1od ,vork. A nt11·se1·y111,1n in Pennsylvania clid 1t on a very small 
sc,1le ,ind was very st1ccessful. I ,vould thi11k tl1e particular procedure 
wot1ld have l1mitatio11s l)ec,ttise ol its unw1eld1ness and need lor con
st,1n t attention. 

l\1IR .J PETl~lZ VEIZ1\1IEULEN (_John Ver1net1len & Son, Inc., 
Nesh,111ic Stat1011, Ne"' Je1·sey): Can' cuttings be used to successfully 
111·011ag,1te tl1e l\1Iontgo111ery s111·t1ce? 

l\1IODERATOIZ l\1fEAHL: Tl1e report ot J\,fo11tgo1nery sprt1ce was 
in tl1e l\1Iay 1 1sst1e oi tl1e A1ne1·ican N11rserym,1n in 1956. The l\1Io11t
go111e1 y s1Jruce 1s ,t cl1,111ce seedling that w,,s discoverecl ancl s,1ved. 
So111e of you undot1bteclly have read abo11t 1t. The article noted tl1at 
c11tt1ngs cot1ld be s11ccesslt1lly rooted which br111gs up the tact that we 
k11ow lro1n other ex11e1·in1e11ts that certain 11I,1nts will root readily, 
wl1ereas, apparently the s,1me kind that look, tl1e same doesn't root. 
Tl11s 11,1rtict1lar pl,1nt has the ability to root readily having given as 
l1igh as 90 per cent rooting. , 
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l\1[R. HElll\1IANN ENGEL?-1ff\NN (T1J)}) City, 01110) · f\J)proxi
m,1tely two years ago whilt> ,vork1ng i11 Hollancl I beca111e acyuaintecl 
witl1 ,1 g1·0,ver ,vho g1·aftecl Blt1e s1)rt1ce 011 l1eld est,1bl1shecl !)!ants i11 
AJ)r1l. Tl11s 1)1·oceclt1re 1·est1ltecl ih a11 80 pc1· cent st,111d, b11t 1·e511lts 
s111ce l1a,1e been 111ostly arou11d 30 per cent. 

l ,,,orkccl in tl1e p1·op,1g,1tion clep,1rt1nent ot tl1e tir1n of Lafever 
i11 l~oskoo1), Holla11cl Tl1ere ,ve J)fOJ)agated ,t la1·gc 11t11nber ol Bl11e 
SJ)1·11ce \,\Te planted 0111· stocks a1·01111cl the I st ot j\,Jay i11 an 011tdoo1· 
l1·,1111e. Abo11t the beg1nni11g of A11g11st ,ve b1·ot1ght tl1ese stocks 1ns1cle 
the 1),1ck111g sl1ed to c!ry tl1e111 out. Tl11s see111s to IJ~ ve1·y 1111portant 
to 111s111·e goocl res11lt~. Afte1· tl11s ,,,e g1·aftecl tl1e })!ant ,111cl placecl the1n 
in ,111 outcloo1· fra111e 1111de1· clo11ble glass. In tl11s ,,,ay ,,,e got our best 
res11lts, so111e,,,J1ere bet,veen 70 to 80 })Cr ce11t. 

i\1lR VERKADE (Verk,1de's Nt1rse1·y, Ne,v Lo11clon, Conn): l 
,11011\cl like to ask 1\1l1·. lla,,este1n 11 l1c c11ts !11s scion on botl1 s1cles 01· 
011c s1cle wl1cn !1e gr,tfts. 

l\1IR. RAVESTEIN: l c11t the111 vc1·y ligl1tly on both sicles. 

i\1IODERATOll ?-1IEAHL: l tl1i11k ,,,e l1,1,1e l1acl ,1 ,,c1·y sti11111lati11g 
session, a11cl l ,vant to tha11k the ge11tle111e11 ,vl10 l1ave co11tr1IJ11ted to 
tl1e success ol this 11101·ning's 111eet1ng. l a111 sorry we clo11't l1,1ve t1n1e 
101· ,1clcl1 tion,11 q uestio11s. 

PRESIDENT V f\NDERBROOK. If yo11 will ,111 })lease !)c seatecl 
a 1110111ent tl1ere is 011e iten1 l ,voulcl like yo11 to co11~1de1·. l teel 1t 
sl1011lcl be b1·011gl1t ttJ) betore tl1e 1ne111be1·sl111) because 1t ,viii be cl1s
c11ssecl at tl1e Sat111·c!,1y after11oon b11s1ness session 0111· sec1·et;11·y, D1·. 
S11ycle1· l1as io11nd tl1,1t ,ve a1·e g·row111g so fast as an organ1z,1t1on that 
the work of ccl1ting tl1e proceeclings ,incl taking care ol tl1e IJus111ess encl 
l1as become s11ch a te1·r1t1c jolJ that lie cannot do both jobs at tl1e sa1ne 
t1111e. Tl1e1·efo1·e, l1e co11tactecl 111e ;111cl I in t11rn cont,1cted tl1e Execu
tive Con11n1ttce, giving tl1e111 a (1111 ex1)!,1nation of this st1gg·estecl cl1ange. 
It ,v,1s d1sc11sscd by the co1n111ittee, voted ancl J)assecl, to bring beiore 
tl1c 111e111be1·sl1i1) tl1e ,1111end111c11t to tl1e By-l,1ws, ,vh1ch yo11 have ,1\reacly 
receivecl. Tl1e reco1n111e11d,1tion ,vas that the By-la,vs be a111e11cled as 
follows: 

''Officers: At tl1e ann11,1l 111eet1ng of tl1e Society, tl1e 01·ga11ization 
shall elect a Pres1de11t ancl a Vice-P1·es1dent to serve ,1 te1·111 ol 011e (I) 
yca1·. The Executive Co1111111ttee sl1all consist of seve11 (7) 111e111bers as 
tallows: the i111111ed1,1tc Past President, tl1e Pre~iclent, tl1c V1ce-1Jres1dent, 
a11cl lot1r elected 1ne1nber5. At tl1e f11·st a11n11al 1neet111g, two (2) 1ne111-
be1·s of the Executive Co1n1n1ttee sl1all be elected for ,t 011e (I) yea1· 
ter1n and t\\'O (2) 111e111bers elected for a t,vo (2) yea1· ter111. There
aftc1· ,it eacl1 ,111n11al 111eeti11g, two (2) 1nen1bers shall be electecl to the 
Exec11tive Co111111ittee to se1·ve ,1 t,vo (2) yea1· te1·111. No ott1ce1· clectccl 
by tl1e Society shall serve for 11101·e tl1a11 t,vo (2) co11sec11tive te1·111s." 

''The Executive Committee sl1all elect a11 Executive Secretary
T1·e,1s111·er ;111cl Editol" at eacl1 annt1al 111eeting. The Ed1to1· sl1,1ll ecl1t 
and J)1·epa1·e lor pul)lic,1tion t!1c P1·oceeclings ot tl1e a11n11al 1neet1ngs ancl 
the Newsletters of the Society." 
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''All officers of the Society shall serve witho11t remuneration ex
cepting the Executive Secret,11·y-Treasurer and the Editor who shall each 
receive a salary determined by the Executive Committee." 

No,v think that over, gentlemen, and have yo11r answer ready when 
we come to the business 1neeting Saturday ,titernoon. 

We stand adjourned until I :30 this afternoon. 

The meeting recessed at 12:00 noon. 

' 

• 

• 
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
November 21, 1957 

The second session of the Seve11tl1 Annt1al J\,feeting was convened 
at I :30 P.1\1., P1·esicle11t Vanderbrook presiding. 

PIZESIDENT VANDERBROOK: This alternoon, we w1ll start 
,vith tl1e pape1· e11titled, ''Propag,1tion ot Herbaceot1s Perennials and 
An11t1als," and co11t111t1e with ,1 rev1e,v ot 1noclern J)ract1ces. The tirst 
speaker we will l1ave 1s l\·[r. Pl11l .Jone~, Rese,11·cl1 and Plant Breeding 
Depart111ent, Geo1·ge .J. Ball, 111c., Cl11cago, Illi1101s. ]\,fr Jones! 

l\'fr. Jones prese11ted his talk, ''Propagation ot Herbaceous Peren
nials ,incl Annuals." (Applause) 

PROPAGATION OF HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS 
.i\.ND ANNUALS 

Pt-IIL JONES 
Geoi·ge /. Ball, Inc. 

C /11cago, Illinois 

Tl1e fact that Ht1gh Steave11son, Vice P1·es1dent of yot1r organiza
tion, 111v1ted 1ne to adclress you1· g1·ot1p, 1s an ind1cat1or1 to me that 
many ol you nu1·sery1nen do gro,v ;1nnt1al beclcling plants ancl a good 
many of you ,vho don't gro,v tl1e1n are 1)erl1aps interested in getting 
into tl1e t1eld. 

To start witl1, I \\1ould like to give a briet st11111nary ol bedding 
plant OJ)po1·t't1n1t1es as they exist. 

There 1s not ;:;.11y q11estion that tl1e 1narket for bedding })ia11ts and 
orna111ental plants ol all sorts 1s greater tod,1y tl1an in tl1e not too cl1s
tant past. 'I'he l10111e owner's ,1ttitt1de towarcl tl1e exterior apJ)earance 
ot his l1ome is entirely clifferent lron1 what 1t w,1s 30 ye,1rs ago. Just 
for a 11101nent I wo11lcl like to qt1ote to yot1 lro111 an article by Paul G. 
Crai1~ which appeared i11 the Octobe1· bulletin ot tl1e Ohio Florists As
sociation: ''There are a lot n1orc custo111e1·s arot1nd than there ,vere a 
decacle ago, and tl1ey ha,,e a lot 111ore money to SJ)end. "I'l1e1·e are to
day 33 n11ll1on more persons and 8 m1ll1on 1no1·e la1nilies th,1n 1n 1947. 
There 1s no let up in sight Tl1e populatio11 1s growing at tl1e r,1te of 
3 n1illion per ye,1r, one of tl1e highest rates ot gro,vth in tl1e world. 
Eacl1 ol tl1ese addit1011al persons l1as $300 111ore 'real b11ying po,ver 
after taxes than he hacl in 1947, ,incl each of tl1e lan11l1es has $500 n1ore 
real J)t1rchas1ng po,ver Cens11s ol business d,1t,1 sho,v that llorists are 
not getting their ior111er share ol the sale being generatecl IJy this in
cre,1secl income! \,Vl1y 11ot?'' It see1ns rather obvious, th,1t the ''why 
not'' is because the !)l,1nt proclucer~ have 11ot gone after the co11su1ner's 
dollar ,is 1ntens1vely ,is some of tl1e other procl11cers. Keep in 1n1nd 
in this con11)etit1on for the co11s11111er's doll,11· it isn't only yo11r competi
tor or tl1e florist on tl1e othe1· side of the town, b11t 1t is a11ybocly ,vho 
has anything to sell. II he can get the consu111er's attention before you 
can, very likely l1e is going to separate l1i1n lrom his hard-earned 
''dough." 
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All right, let's ,tssttme then, (or the sake of expetl1ting t11ne, that 
there 1s delin1tely a n1arket. Il it exists, it bel1oovcs tis, il ,,,e ,tre inte1-
ested ancl ,vant to get into It, to have conce1·n lor the 111e1·cl1,tncl1sing 
policies or selling 111ethocls t1secl to 111ove the proclt1ct. \•Ve 11111st lirst 
kno,v l1ow to 1)rodt1ce tl1c 1nercha11tl1se and tl11s is tl1e sulJject wl11cl1 I 
would like to discuss b1·1clly. 

One o[ the adva11t,1ges of growing your own ))!ants to co1npetc in 
this 1narket is that you are able to select the v,1riety ol pl,1nt to st1it 
your part1ct1lar tracle ,111cl cl1111ate. Yot1 are able to l1ave J)i,111ts ,tt the 
time you1· cttsto1nei·s ,,,;111t the1n, regt1l,1ting tl11s by ,vl1e11 yo11 ))!ant 
your seeds. Thi1-dly, yot1 c,1n control the quality ol yottr pla11ts b)' yot1r 
growing 111ethods. 

I 1n1ght say by ,vay ol digressio11, our state colleges l1ave liee11 very 
ir1stru1nental 1n developing 111any ol tl1e cultt1r,1l, st1·ea1nl1netl 111etl1ods 
by ,vhicl1 g1·0,vers l1a,,e been able to ct1t their costs. Labor is tl1e one 
big, single ite1n of ex1Jense, a11cl ,111y 111etl1od by ,,,h1cl1 tl1e l,1bo1· cost 
can be lo,ve1·ecl is ce1·t,tinl)' ,vortl1y ol attention. 

Let's talk for JlISt ,t 1no1nent ;1bot1t production p1·oble111, ,111d d1s
ct1ss so1ne ol tl1e nc,ver 111ethods being used tocl,ty. 1'he l1r,t general 
a1·ea migl1t be seed ge1·1111nat1on. I ,1111 talking ,tbot1t a11nuals, ,11cl1 as 
petunias and s11apclrago11s, tl1e kine! ol thing peOJ)le b11y in tl1c ,pring 
ol the yea1· and plant ,11·011nd tl1ei1· !101nes. 

The seeds can be ge1·11_1inatecl, 1l they are not too olcl, i11 ,t soil
peat n1ixture or so1nc otl1er kind of n1ecli11m sucl1 ,ts 11eutral J)e,tt, l1nely 
shredded sphagnu1n 111oss, perl1te or ver1111c11l1te, tl1c latter be111g wiclely 
l}sed lo1· ger1n111ating seecl. l\,J any ol tl1e newer ge1·1111nating 111eclia have 
clefinite adva11tages, s1nc.e their str11ctt1re is ,1f,,,,1ys the sa111e a11cl tl1ey 
a1-e not subject to the vagaries ol nat11re. They a1·e all 11e1tt1·,tl, 1·ela
t1vely free of organic 111,1tte1· and the1·elore, rel,ttively lree of clisease 
organis111s. Tl1ey h,1vc 110 nutritive v,tlue. As s0011 as tl1e scccl has 
germinated in this 1necl1t1111 you will be obligatecl to leed tl1e111 ,v1th a 
liquid fertilizer. 

Tl1e 111ethod ,ve t1se for ge1·111i11ati11g seecls i11 oui· ex1)eri111ental 
greenho11ses in \<\Test Cl1ic,1go 1s to fill conve11t1011al flats ,1bo11t two
thirds [1111 ol ord1na1·y sterilized, stc,11ned, soil. 'rl1is soil is tl1e11 pud
dled with a hose until it 1s l1ter,1lly 11111cl. 1'l11s 1)rov1cles the 1·ese1·voir 
of mo1stu1·e ,,•hich tl1e seedling ,viii need late1·. The next step is to 
place perl1,tJJS a q11a1·ter of an i11cl1 ol a ge1·1111n,1t111g 1necl111111 on the 
surface of this 1n11cl. It 1na)' be 11et1tral peat, 1t 111ay be a 1111xt11re ot 
sand and peat, or it 111,ty be any ol several that I 11,tve alreacl)' 111e11 t1on
ed. 

We t1st1ally drencl1 with Panoclre11cl1, which w1ll give us ,1 fl,1t re
latively lree ol organ1s1ns. Of co11rse, tl1ere are org,1n1s111s ,vhich af
fect the plant eve11 tl1ot1gh the gro,v111g n1ecl1t1111 l1as bee11 stcr1l1zed. 
However, tl11s ope1-at1011 provides ,1 buffer against ,111y 01·ga11is111 tl1at 
may be 1ntroducecl at a late1· date. 

The flats are then 111arked ,vith tl1e ,1,01·cl ''g1·owing '' 1'!1e 11ext 
operation is the act11al {)!anting of tl1e seed. j\,J,1ny growers sow the1n 
broadcast and are successtt1l. \;\Te preler to 111akc sl1allow dcJ)ressions 
an inch and a half apart and an eigl1tl1 to quarter inch deep. \;\Te sow 
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tl1e seed 1n these shallow rows because we believe we c,1n better keep 
the seed t1·01n drying ot1t belore ge1·111inatio11 a11cl we can also control 
da111p-off. Because clamp-off gener,1lly starts 1n one spot, 1t 1s possible 
to confine its spread to tl1e ro,v in wl1ich it starts ratl1er tl1an to let it 
spreacl at ra11do1n throughotit tl1c flat. So,v111g in rows also e11ables 
you, when transplant111g t1111e co111es, to l1,111dle tl1e seecll1ngs 111ore easily 
than if 1t is so,vn broadcast. 

The 111atter of te1111Jerature control tor ger111in,1ting seedlings is 1n1-
portant. 1\1Iost anntials like a te1111Jeratt11 e ot ,it le,1st 60 clegrees for 
satisfactory germ1nat1011. 1\reas 1n wh1cl1 this te1111Jeratt1re is to be 
111a1ntained can be prov1decl ,v1th l1eat1ng coils, ste,1n1 01· l1ot wate1·, or 
if your operation 1s s111all, ,,,itl1 electric l1eat111g c,tbles. 

Because 1no1sture is so 11npo1·tant clt11·ing the ger111inat1011 stage, 
and the tact that 1t 1nt1st IJe kept so unilo1·111ly 11,ts lee! to tl1e clevelop
n1ent of s1Jec1al 111etl1ods !or 111a1nta1n1ng ,t t1n1for111 11101stt11·e supjJly 
1 have mentioned 011e in S)Jeak111g ot the reservoir o1 muddy soil under 
the thin ger111i11ating l,tyer Tl11s tecl1111q11e l1as tl1e aclv,111t,1gc ot being 
able to ca1·ry water tIJJ to tl1e s11rface by c,tJJ1ll,1r1ty wl1icl1 1s ,tctiv,1tecl as 
the surface d1·ies out. 

The use of either a11to111at1c or 111an11ally-oJJe1·ated 111ist111g syste111s 
has also prove11_ to be a dec1decl aclvant,1ge i11 111a1ntai11111g ,t goocl ger
n1ination env1ron111e11t Ve1·y rece11tly JJolyctl1yle11e JJl,1st1c sl1cet1ng of 
nearly any size has con1e into tl1e JJict111·e ,ts ,L seeclll,tt cover. T11ck1ng 
the ends of the plastic u11cler tl1e e11cls of tl1e tl,tt will give yo11 ,L 11n1-
for111ly l11gh 111oistu1·e level inside this e11closure ,tt all t11nes. It is 11n
porta11t lro111 the clisease st,1nd1Jo1nt to get this JJolyetl1ylenc oft yot1r 
plants im1nediately afte1· the seecls ger111111,1te. 

Now, let's talk for j11st a few 111in11tes ,1bo11t hancll111g the seecl
lings after they l1ave ger111in,1tecl. Alter tl1ey ,tre a qt1,1rter ol ,in inch 
01· so 1n height, 1nost ,111nt1als ,,·ill benefit IJy 111ov1ng thc111 to ,1 50 de
gree greenhouse 1 was refe1·r111g to a 111gl1t te1111Jerat11re The clay 
te1nperatu1·e \\'Ill be pe1·!1aps 5 to 7 clegrees ,v,1r111er on a clo11cly cl,ty a11d 
10 to 15 deg1·ees wa1·mer 011 a su11sh111y cl,1y. Tl1e plants will t,tke water 
less frequently but 111ore of it as the roots clevelojJ ,111cl go clow11. Here, 
the use of lern1ate 1s st1·ongiy reco1n1nc11clecl Lor co11trol ol the cla111p-oll 
after the seedlings have ger111in,1ted ,111cl been placecl i11 tl1e growing 
houses. 

As far as our growi11g 111ethods are co11ce1·necl, they l1,1ve not 
changed radically 111 tl1e last sever,tl ye,trs. Tl1c sa1ne ct1ltt1ral 1Jroce
dures that "'ere good ten or f1ftee11 yc,trs ,tgo ,tre goocl toclay. The only 
thing new in the growing pl1ase ol tl1e O)JCr,1t1on i~ tl1e sl1if t to and 
widespread adoption of tl1e sancl-peat n1ixt11re i11 place of soil Lor g1·ow
ing plants 1n containers and s111,1ll pots Tl1e work 111 tl11s cot111try is 
based largely on the or1gin,1! work clone at the U11ivc1sity ol C,1lilorn1,1, 
in Los Angeles under tl1e su1Je1·vision of Dr. Kcnnetl1 l~,tker and car
ried on by a lot ot l11s co-workers. The ttse of the s,tncl-pe,tt 1111xt11re 
has grown rapidly in Cal1lorn1a because of the l11gh salt content tl1,1t 
prevails in n1any of the soils which res11lts fro111 tl1e surf,1ce irrigation 
they are obliged to use Then, too, the sancl-]Jeat 1nixtt1re gives the 
operator a standarclized 111ed1u111 ,vh1ch does not vary greatly lron1 
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batch to batch. Tl1ose of us ,vho ttse soil ,v1tl1ot1t kno,v1ng its p1·oper
ties, find our soil reqt1ire111ents, lertiliLers, 111,1r1t1res, ,incl wl1atnot vary 
so much fron1 ye,1r to ye;1r 1t 1s ,1l111ost 11n1)oss1ble to 111ai11t,11n ;1 unifor111 
growing 111ediu111. If soil is tised, ancl l 111t1st ,1cl1111t 111ost ~rowe1·s 11se 
soil today, 1t 111ust be prOJ)erly p1·eparecl 11 1t 1s excessively s,111cly, yo11 
are going to have to ,1dd so111ethi11g to 111ake 1t ,t little 11101·e stal)lc, ,t 
little n1ore tirm, ancl a little 111ore ,1clhesive. Here, peat wt1h the acld1-
tion of so111e clay ,v1ll l1elp. On tl1e otJ-1e1· ha11cl, 11 your soil 1s heavy 
you probably ,v1ll h,1ve to loose11 it 11p Pe,tt ancl sa11cl ,ire tl1e 111ost 
com1nonly t1sed 1ned1a tor tl1is p11rpose. 

Bedd111g plant 111erchandising 1s 1111clergo111g ,1 1n1no1· 1·evol 11 t1on 
today. J\,fany gro,,,e1·s still JJract1ce tl1e oper<1t1on ot seecli11g ,tnd grow
ing large n111nbe1·s ot JJlants 111 flats. They cl1g the JJl<111t 011t fro111 
among tl1e otl1e1· plants ancl wrap 1t 1n 11e,1•s1)a1Je1· lor the s,tle. 111 the 
first place, it costs too 11111cl1 111oney to ,,•ait 011 JJeo1Jle. 111 tl1e seconcl 
place, people a1·e too 11111J,1t1e11t. So, \\'e ,11·e g1·0,,,1ng beclcl1ng pl,111ts 1n 
small pots and s111all plant cont,1111e1·s tl1at ,,0 111 l1olcl any,,,J1ere 11·0111 a 
dozen to a dozen ,incl a l1alt to tl11·ee doze11 JJlants. 

Another ne,v thing 1n the gro,v1ng ol JJl,1n ts 1s tl1e syste111 ol leecling 
all plants "'1th l1gt1id fe1·t1lizer ,tt the t1111e ol ,vate1·111g. It isn't eco
nomical to dry-feed yot1r plants Cons1clera!Jle t1111e c,tn IJe s,1vecl tocl,1y 
by growing )'Our plants in te1111Je1·att1res ot 50°F. 111gl1t, 90°F cl,1y, a11cl 
perhaps putting the1n in the colcl clur1ng the ];-1tter JJ,1rt ol tl1e1r gro,v
ing period. Tl1e oldt11r1e g1·0,ver5 ,vl10 st,1rtecl growing i11 colcl tem1Jera
tures and then harcle11ed tl1en1 oil d111:ing tl1e l,1te spri11g, actt1ally ,ve1·e 
JUSt adding to the 1J1·oclt1ction cost. Tl1e "•hole 01Je1·at1011 h,1s bee11 
speeded up co11s1stent witl1 the g11;1lity, ol co11rse. 

I would like to e11un1e1·ate ,,0h,1t I consicler to be tl1e se,,e11 IJasic 
requ1ren1ents tor gro,v1ng goocl bedcling IJlants. ·r11ese ,ire 11egat1ve 1n 
approach, and 111ight bette1· be te1·111ecl tl1e seven tl11ngs yot1 shott!cl not 
do, or seven poss1ble ca11ses for f,11lt1re. 

1. Poor pl1ys1cal co11d1tion ot tl1e soil A soil wl11cl1 is IJOorly 
aerated, poorly drained, tigl1t a11d l1,1rcl can't clo 111ucl1 bt1t rest1lt in 
trouble. 

2. The seedling or cutting 11sed ,v,1s too l1arcl 01· st1111tecl. If you 
allow you1· seedl111gs to beco111e ove1·c1·0,vclecl yo11 ca11 never expect then1 
to develop into qua!Jt)' JJlants. 

3. Starvation, or s11n1Jly la1l11re to p1·ovide JJlants with sufficient 
nutrients. I would say th,1t is JJrobably the 1Jri1ne re,1,on for the 1na
jority ol seconcl a11d tl1ircl gracle 1Jl,111ts yot1 see 011 tl1e 111arket today. 

4. Disease troulJ!es. Tl1e v,1rious ste111 a11cl root rots, while tl1ey 
may not co1n1Jletely kill the JJl,1nt, in 111any cases c,tn so l1,1111per the 
develop1nen t as to 1nake 1 t seco11cl gr,1cle. 

5. Insects. For one, apl1icls c,1n literally s,IJJ tl1e l1le 011t ol plants 
which were in pri111e co11di tion tl1e week be lore. 

6. Lack of water. We a1·e often too b11sy ,incl f,1il to water fJlants 
as often as they req11ire it. 

7. Growing plants too colcl. Actt1,1lly, witl1 111ost ,1nn11,1ls wl1e11 
you get down to a night te1nper<1ture of 40°F., JJl1otosyntl1es1s ;incl othe1· 
plant processes pract1cally co1ne to standstill. The plant cloes 11ot die, 
b11t by the same token, it doesn't grow. 
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Now tl1at I h,tve clisct1ssecl son1e of the newer methods ol growing 
and so111e of tl1e &l101·t cuts tl1at a1·e used 1n pl,tnt procluction today, 
allow 111e to 1nentio11 tv-'o other clevelop1nents wl1ich w1ll have a bear
ing 011 j)lant proclt1ctio11 in the ft1tt1re. Plastic greenhot1ses t1sed to sup
ple111ent tl1e exist111g glas5 are,t are working out to the clecicled advan
tage ol 111any gro,vers. They are l)e1ng usecl, generally, as temporary 
grow111g enclosures lor a three- or four-month period in the spring ot 
tl1e ye,tr. The otl1e1· clevelo1)me11t 1n grov-,1ng quality bedcli11g plants 
has bee11 tl1e J)1·oclt1ct10n of ne,\', i1111)roved varieties. I ;1n1 s11re all ot 
yot1 ,11·e f,t1111!1ar '\'Itl1 tl1e aclv,111t,1ges that l1y\Jrid fielcl corn !1as over 
the olcl, open 1)olli11,1ted types. Tl1ey grow f,1ster and yielcl better. 
Altl1ottgl1 yields clo n_ot mean ,1nythi11g to peOj)le who want flowers 
growi11g 1n their y,1i·cls, it does to you wl10 ,tre producing tl1e plants. 
For exa111ple, hybricls gro,v faster l~y red11cing the ti1ne required to 
g1·0,v ,L ci·o1) yo11 ca11 clelay )'Our so,ving ai1d still !1ave a qt1,tl1ty plant to 
sell 111 tl1e Sj)1·1ng It you can sa,•e tl1ree or 10111· weeks growing ti1ne, 
that, is 111oney in yo111· J)Ocket. Hybrids arc 111ore unitor111 and more 
vigo1·011s i11 growtl1. Tl1ey present a 111ore attractive piece ol n1erchan
dise ,t11cl they give your custo111cr, the home garclener more satisfaction. 
W1tl1 l1yb1·icls the1·e is generally less mo1·tality as a result ot cl1se,tse and 
otl1e1· JJrolJle111s. 

I ,vo11lcl like at this ti1ne to tencler an invitation to a11y or all of 
yo11 to visit 0111· IJl,tce any ti1ne yot1 a1·e a1·ouncl Chicago, Illinois this 
co111i11g s11111me1·. Tl1,tt conclt1cles \\'h,tt l ha,•e to sa)'· Tha11k you. 

PllESIDENT VANDERBROOK: Thank you, 11r. f ones. 
Tl1e next 1)1·ese11t,ttio11 is, ''P1·esent Day P1·,1ctices in the Propagation 

anc! C11lt11re of Peren11ials'' by Ke11neth B. Fisher, Kingwoocl N1trseries, 
11Iento1·, Ol1io. 

~
1[1·. Kennetl1 B. Fisher prese11tecl his paJJer. (Applause) 

PRESENT DAV PR.i\CTICES IN THE PROP1\.GATION 
AND CULTURE OF PERENNIALS 

KENNFl"H B. FJSHI:R 

K111g1vood N1i1·se1·1es 
1v!ento1·, Ohio 

The term ''perennial," when loosely applied, covers ,ti! plants 
,vl1ich live for 1nore tl1,1n two years, and as sucl1 ,1ppl1es to woody, as 
,veil as herbaceo11s 111,1terial. For ottr pur1)oses today the discussion 
will be confi11ecl only to herbaceo11s 111ater1al, lor that, after ,ti! is the 
n1ater1,1! acceptecl u11c!er tl1e c~tegory of 1)ere1111ials by the trade. This 
broac! cla~sif1cat1on i11cludes prob,tbly 3 to 5 tl1011sand varieties. 

Even this cl el 1 11 1 ti on is too broad, tor 1n parts ol the United 
States, s11ch as tl1e f,tr South a11c! Jar West, so111e n1aterial whicl1 is of a 
tr11e J)e1·en11ial nat11re, 1n11st bec,1use of tenderness be treatecl as annuals 
1n the rest of the co11ntry and Ca11acla. So111e oi tl1e plants in nursery 
catalogs ,vhich are !1stecl as JJe1·c1111i,tls a1·e actu,1lly biennials, 1.e., Cam
paniilci calyranther11r1 (Cup & S,1t1cer), [)_1gitr1l1s (Foxglove), and D1-
a1itl1us ba1·/Jatus (Sweet "\,Vill1an1) Other pl,tnts offered 111 herbaceous 
lists st1cl1 as Jbe1·is (C,1nclytuft), Pe11tsten1rJ11 (Beard Tongt1e), Phlox 
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subulata, T<:tLc1·1um, V1nco minor ancl the like, ,1ctu,1lly are evergreen 
and therefore are not l1erbaceot1s, bt1t, of course ,11·e true perennials. 

The propagation ol J)e1·enn1als t:1lls into the following tl1ree 111ain 
categories: (I) by seecl, (2) \)y di,,1s1on, and (3) by cuttings Other 
1nethods ,ire 11sed sucl1 as grafting ancl l,1ye1·ing. Si11<:,e ma11y tl1011sands 
of Gypsop!,ila are grow11 in tl11s co1111try each )'ea1·, gratt1ng i~ clo11e on 
a consider,1ble scale. This method h,ts been ttsecl almost excl11sively 
insofar ,ts tl1e la1·ge lloweri11g sorts ,ire concernecl, i.e. Bristol F,11ry, the 
newer va1·iet)' Perfecta, a11cl the var1011s 1)1nk flo,,,erecl for111~. 

PROPAG,'-\TION BY SEED 
As with 111o~t l101·tict1ltural v,11·iet1es, this 111etl1oll is not ge11erally 

used, since tl1e offspri11g clo not co111e t1·ue unless, as 1n the c,1~e of Pact· 
fie Hybi·1d Delph1ni11111, tl1e procl11ctio11 ol seed is carefully controlled 
Fortunately, £01· the gro,ver, tl1ere are 111any seell J)roclucers botl1 111 this 
country and ,tl)road ,vho carefully co11t1·ol seed ])1·ocl11ct1on. As a result 
it is poss1 ble to gro,v fro111 seed, n,11necl varieties ot A q 1Ll legza, Dir1n t/111s 
(Carnation), Delp!11ni1t111, and the like l\'Iany of the herbaceo11s per· 

ennials olie1·ecl by the tr,1cle sucl1 as Dr:lp!1111111r1i [Jelladonna, C<J1·erJpsis 
lanceolata, and Scab1osa cr1ucas1ca to 11a111e a few, are species wl11cl1 con1e 
true fro111 seed. Tl1e follo,ving table lists pe1·en11i,1ls usually grown 
from seed. 

Table I. - Perennials propagated by seeds. 

Althea rosea 
A l)•Ssttm spp. 
Anc/111s0 italica 
A ntliem zs tzncto1·1a 
A qu1leg1a spp. 
Asclepzas spp 
Carnpan11la calycantheina 
Cainpanula ca1·patica 
C/1r)•sa11t/1emum max. Alaslla 
C CJ1·eops1s lanceolata 
Delpl1zn1111n bellado11na 
D. b<:llaniosa 
D. I~1sl1op Strain 
D. Black1nore & Langdon 
D ?-,,fo11arch Strai11 
D. Pac1£1c Hybrids -D1a11tl111s ba1·batus 
D. Grenedin 
I) Heddewig1 
D. pl11ma1·1us 
D1ce11t1·a ex1m1a 
D1cta111n11s f1 axznella 
D. f1·ax1nella albr1 
Centr1111·ea monta1ia 

Dzg1tal1s spp. 
Do1·011ic11ni spp. 
Ecl1inops spp. 
Gr11lla1·dz1i spp. 
GeitnJ spp. 
Gypsop!11la pa111c11lata 
Hzb1sc11s 1nosc/1eutos 
I !Je1·1.5 sc1npe1·vzrens 
Lave1id11la ve1·a 
Liat1·1s spp 
L11111m pe1·en1ie 
L. 1ia1·bo1111-cnsr: 
L)•c/1111s cJ1r1lcedon1ca 
0 c11ot/1 c1·c1 r111sso111·1 e11 s1 s 
J:>apave1· 011e11 ta le"' 
Plc1tycodo11 spp. 
J:>11niulr1 spp. 
Pyret/11·1im, single varieties & 

do11ble 111ixed. 
Sr1po11a1·ia spp. 
Scabzosa cc111cc1s1crt 
T !1e1·1nops1s spp. 
Viola co1·n11ta 

•Since this 1s a true species 1t can be gro,,•n fro1n seed 
obtained fro111 root cuttings All named vat 1ct1es are gro1v11 

llette1· root syste1n~ are 
fro111 root cL1tt1ngs 
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The ti111e of so,ving seeds deJJencls on sever,11 factors. First, to be 
cons1cle1·ed 1s tl1e type of gro,v111g operation. The use ot a greenhouse 
in tl1e No1·tl1 ior cert,1111 ,,a1·ieties, ,vh1le not essential, enables one to 
start pl,1nts earlie1, wl1ich 1n1ght otherwise IJe too sn1all to plant into 
tl1e f1elcl the fi1·st seaso11. A good exan1JJle of this is Cr111ipan11la ca1·pat1ca 
,incl tl1e Ge1111i s1Jec1es. Il one ha5 011ly colcl lra111es to v-,ork ,vitl1, tl1ese 
sa111e seeds ,voltld be sow11 in early SJJring 1·,1 ther th,1n clt1r1ng the w1n
te1· 

Ge11er,1lly s1Je,1king, tl1011gh, seecls are JJlan ted indoors in flats of 
goocl loa111y soil 1111xecl 11'1tl1 JJeat ancl co,,erecl 1v1th e1tl1er 111ore of this 
s,1n1e 1n1xtt11·e or sc111d. S01ne ot tl1e ,,ery fine seeds, ot cot1rse are just 
JJ1·essed 111. SJJl1agnt1111 111oss c,1n lJe 11secl ancl I have seen very fine re
stilts obtained ,,,itl1 HellebrJ1·11s 111ge1· s01\'Jl in SJJl1ag11u111 ancl stored in 
;1 cold l1ouse !or two or tl1ree montl1s before bringing into the green
l1ot1se. Str,1igl1t ver1n1culite n1akes a fine 111eclit11n lor sowing lupines. 
We l1ave so1\·n tl1e seecls i11 tl1is man11er ancl keJJt tl1en1 in the ver1ni
cul1te. until t1·anspl,111tecl to the OJJen t1elcl 1n early A1Jr1l in the vicinity 
ot ~,r en tor, Ohio. ''\'h1le ,,,e tise sifted s01! 01· s,tncl for covering per
enni,11 seecls I k1101v ot one grower wl10 1n,1kes ro,vs i11 his tl,1ts with the 
eclge of ,t latl1, so,vs l1is seed 1n the rows ,incl then covers the seed witl1 
Perl1te. Tl1e tise ol Perlite l1e feels controls cla1nping-off. One wore! 
of ca11tion, l1owever, the Perl1te mtist be free of fo1·eign materi,tls. That 
offe1·ecl tor tise 111 JJl,1ster1ng often l1as othe1· cl1emicals addecl to it which 
,,re i11JttrioL1s to tl1e seecllings. 

After tl1e seecll1ngs h,1ve c!e,,elo1Jed their first or second pair of 
t1·t1e lea,,es tl1ey a1·e eitl1er IJOtted or cl1bbled-of( into othe1· !lats. ~'[any 
of tl1ose JJla11ts wh1cl1 ,ve pot coulcl be diblJlecl into flats ,1,ncl later trans
JJlanted cl1rectly to tl1e f1elcl 11 tl1ey coulcl be h,1ndled early enough in 
tl1e season. l~tit not ever)'thing can be so l1ancllecl and therefore we 
IJOt 111ost of tl1e1n, wl1ich stretches out ot1r planting season. Forn1erly 
,ve 11sed clay JJots ,1l111ost exct1lsi,,ely, and so111e bands. This last season 
we s1vitcl1ecl ove1· al1nost e11tirely to peat JJots, ancl founcl the1n more to 
ot11· l1k111g. As st,1tecl befo1·e, 110,vever, pottecl or bandecl 111aterial ca11 
go ot1t ]ate1· 1n the se,1son, ,\,J11cl1 1s a clef1111te advantage dt1ring the 
SJJring rt1sh ,i\lI11le ,ve still l1,1ncl trov-·el 1nost potted iten1s into tield 
ro1\'S, s0111e of tl1ose ,1,itl1 l,1rge1· tOJJS c,1n be set ot1t with a 111echanical 
transJJla11 ter, JJrovicl111g the1·e is enot1gl1 ol one v,1riety to go 111 to war
ra11t its use. 

In ot11· ,11·ea 1na11y items 111ake 11p qt1ite well IJy early spri11g sowing 
clirectly to fielcl rows. ~1[ost JJlants so sown are ot sullicie11t size the 
li1·st f,111. Tl1e list 1s long bltt i11clt1cles: A lyssitm, A11.cl111sa 1tal1aca, 
A 11 t/1e1n 1s t111ctrJ1·1a, ,4 r1111 leg1a, Asclepias, J)1c111 tl111s ( Ca1·nation) Grene
cl1 n, C e11 tai11·ea 111r;n ta11 a, C /11·ysa11 t/1 er1i i1111 max l 1n urn Alask,t, D(:lpl, zn 1-

iz111, Dzc111t/11ts ba1bat11s, l)1g1tr1l1s, Ecl1111ops, Ga1lla1·d1a, Gypsopl1zla 
p(1niculc1ta, H1/;1sc11~ r11rJscl1eittos, Altl1ea, Ibe1·1s, L1at1·1s, Lycl111is chal• 
cedo111ca, Oe11otl1e1·a, Pr1pave1· 01·1(:11tale, Plritycodon, 1~y1·etl11·11ni, Sapona
ria, Scabiosa, T he1·r1iops1s, and Viola corn1tta. Of tl1ese, if the season 
1s poor lor g1·01ving yott 1n1ght l1ave to gro1v on lor another season the 
lollow1ng tyJJes: ,4 r11i1 leg1r1 Cr1111son Star, I /Je1·1s, 0(:n,,tl1e1·a and Pla
t1•cod(Jn. T l1e1·11iops,s 1110s t aJ,,,ays is ,t two year c1·op. D1ctr1mn1ts very 
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seldo1n 1s reacly for sale t1nt1l tl1e tl11rd year. Tl11s l,1tte1· 1te1n c,tn be 
sown to tl1e fielcl in the late la]! ancl it ,viii ger1ninate well tl1e follow-
1ng spring. Il it is grown in~ide 1t sho11ld be stratified. 

The exact t1111e lor otitsicle so,\•ing is cl1ffic11lt to tie dow11 since so 
mttch depencls ttJ)On the season. Usually we start in early AJ)ril. Such 
slow ge1·1111nating or slo,v g1·0,v1ng i te111s as A q Ill legza ancl Ve lpl11n11lrn 
are always first 011 tl1e list. So1ne large growing items such as Anc/11tsa 
italzca and Centaurea 111ontanna are so,vn as 1nuch as two weeks later 
1n orcle1· to control size. 

If 011e does not l1ave the ti111e in e,1rly spring, m,1ny pere11nials can 
be so,vn 111 beds as late as _J11ly 01· .f\11g11st and tl1e yo1111g seec!l1ngs tra11s
planted to per111,1nent locatio11s in tl1e tielc! the following sp1·ing. But 
1n order to get a good plant by fall they 111ust go out very early, 1n our 
section of tl1e co11ntry. Sucl1 ite111s as Aqitzlegza, Delplz1111ur11 and Py
rethrilrn lend the1nselves very nicely to this procedu1·e. 

P1lOPAGATION BY DIVISION 
This is of course, a si1111)le operation. 111 1nost cases pe1·e11nials so 

propagatec! must be pl,,ntec! quite early in tl1e spring, altl1ougl1 with 
irrigation, tin1ing is 11ot quite so 1111portant. The following t,tl)le lists 
those pere11nials co1n111only gro\\•n by tl11s 1netl1ocl. 

Table JI. - Perennials from ,Iivision. 

Ac/11llea Angels Breath /1·1s l1ae1npfe1·1 
A. Sno,vball /. s1b1r1cr1 
A. Tagetta /. ,5p11r1a 
A 71tgas spp. Lycl1n1s vzscarza fl. pl. 
A 1·me1·1as spp. 1vf 011a1·d rt spp. 
A1·te111eszc1 Silver King 111)•osot1s spp. 
A. Silver l\1Iound Pentstr:r11011 spp. 
Aste1· Harrington's Pink P/1 lox sitbttlatrz 
Cr1rnpa11ula ca1·pat1ca Blue Carpet P. stolon.1fe1·a 
C. c \Vhite Carpet Pl1t111br1go la1·pentae 
C. c. Weclgewood Pole111011111111 spp. 
Ch1·ysantl1en1um maximum 

Aglaya 
C. m. Esther Reed 
C m. Ma1estic 
C. n1. i\1 ark Riegel 
C. m. Mot1nt Shasta 
C. Ha1·dy Ga1·den Sorts 
Dzan t/11ts caesi·zts 
D. deltozdes 
Dzce11t1·a spectabzlis 
E11pato1·11lrn spp. 
Helen1u111 spp. 
Heliopszs spp 
Heme1·ocallz5 spp. 
H eitcl1e1·a spp. 
Hostrz spp. 
/1·1.5 ge1·rnr1nzra 

tiG 

P1·tm ula spp. 
P)•1·ethri1111 named 
Sal,11a p1tc/1er1 
Sedil111 A c1·e 
S. specta!Jzle Brilliant 
S . . 5ptl1"/1lm 
T l1)•1nits spp. 
T1·1tr>mr1 spp 
fl e1·0111c11 r1111etl1yst111a 
V. 1ncar1a 
V r11pe.1·t1·1s 
Vi11ca rri1no1· 
Tlzola crJ1·n1tta Catheri11e Sl1arp 
Tl. c. Pt1rple Glory 
V. rJdo1·r1trt Royal l~obe 
Tl. o \,\ll1ite Cz,,r 



It is difficult to give the size of tl1e c\i,,ision necess,1r)' e,,e11 for one 
specific plant, since it depencls so m11ch on loc,1tioi1, soil, ,ve,1tl1e1· ancl 
tin1e ot planting. Generally speaking, tl1e earlier plantecl cl1vision c,111 
be smaller. ,,Vith D1ce11t1·r1 spectr1fJ1{1,, one e)'e 1s s11Jficient, bt1t it 11111st 
be planted as soon as the soil 1s workable. ,,Vitl1 such fast growing 1te111s 
as A 1·te11ies1a S1lve1 J{ing, ancl E 11pa to1·111111, one 1·un11e1· is s11Llicient to 
have a salable pla11t by fall. Another f,tctor controlling sile 1s sc,trcity 
of stock and !1ow q11ickly you ,,,ant a salable J)ia11t. As l011g as tl1e 
clivision has a root or t\\'O or even latent 1·oot bt1cls, 1£ 1t is set ot1t earl)' 
enough and other conditions are satisfactory, 1t ,viii t;1ke l1olcl. Ho,v
ever, st1ch very s1nall c!1,,1sions 111a)' take t,\·o seasons or e,,e11 three to 
make salable plants. In ou1- 11ursery, on the otl1er l1,1ncl, ,,,e h,1ve some 
trouble with Pl1lox .,11{J11[ata varieties, j),11·t1c11la1·Iy st1ch rolJt1st ty1)es ,is 
Pl1lox subu.lrlta alba ;incl Ga1y1. 11 J)lanted early 111 tl1e SJ)ring a s1n,1ll 
division, with ;1 te,v roots, becomes ,1l111ost too !,1rge by late tall or the 
following spri11g. G,11·den chrysa11tl1e1nt1ms n1,1ke a s,1l,11Jle JJlant by 
fall 11 only one runner is plan tee! ,ts late ;1s 1n1d-J 11ne in the l\1Ientor 
area (this is ,vitl1out irrigation). Only ,vith ex1Jerie11ce 11ncler local 
conditions can the propagator get ;1n idea of tl1e size necessa1·y for tl1e 
JJrocluction of s,1l,1ble plants, in 011e season. 

PROPAGATION BY CUTTINGS 

This 1nethod of propagation can be broken clown into t,vo c,1te
gor1es, 1.e., toJJ a11d root cuttings. The perennials gro,v11 fro111 these 
two types of cuttings are listed 1n t,1bles Ill and JV. 

Table III. - Perennials propagated by ro<>t c11ttings. 

Ancl1u,a rn.yo.,ot1d1flora 
Papave1· 01·1 en ta le 
Pl, lox dec1.1.ssc1ta 

Polyrz:onu111 1·ey11r11tt1·1a 
R11dbecl11a Tl1e l(ing 
Stol,e~ta Bl11e l\1foon 

--------------------------------

Table IV. -Perennials propagated by top cuttings 

A1·ten1e.,1a Silver ]\,found 
Aste1· Fr1!1a1·t1 
Carnat1011s, namecl Varieties 
Chrysanthe1n111ns, Hardy Garclen 
D1ccnt1·a spectc1b1l1s 
G)•psopl11ll1, namecl V,trieties 
lbe1·zs Little Gem 
I. Purity 
I. Snowflake 
Lytl1r1im spp. 
Prlch)•sandra spp. 

Pia l)'codon, clo11 l)le v,1r1eties 
Pl1lox szif friiticosa 
P. s11./J11lc1ta 
Sa11to/1na s,bjJ. 
Sec/11111 spectr1b1le Br1lli,111t 
Tez1c1·11i111 spp. 
V c1·01i1ca Bl11e Sf)i1·es 
V C1·,1ter L,1ke Blue 
V. Icicle 
V. l\1l1n11et 
V. LrJngr folzrt sztfJ ,essilis 
V. S11ni1y Bo1·der I~l11e 

Of the plants frotn root cuttings only tl1e Pr1pave1· <Jr1entalc is 1nacle 
in the late s11111111er ,vl1en the plants a1·e do1·111a11t. Tl1e 1·oots lro111 one 



year old JJ!ants ft1rnisl1 the 1nost ,ind best m,1terial. Tl1e roots 11secl 
sho1tlcl i)e al)ot1t a11 eightl1 oi a11 incl1 111 di,1111eter !or best 1·esults. Tl1e 
pieces are 1nade ,1bot1t an inch to an i11cl1 ancl a half long ancl keJJt 
1tp1·igl1t, s111ce 111ost n111·sery111en plant cl11·ectly to 2¼ inch pots. 'J'hese 
,ire then J)lacecl 111 a colcl f1·,1111e ,vl1ere they root ancl are c,11·riecl ove1· 
winter prior to lielcl pl;1nt1ng 111 early spring. In prop,1gat1n~ Poly
go1111111 1·e)>11011t1·1r1 ,\·e l1terally cl10JJ UJJ tl1e root sections ,vl1ich h,1ve 
large dorn1,1nt IJucls. This is clone i11 ea1·ly spring and tl1e JJieces (,1bo11t 
I \/2 1ncl1es long) ,ire J)l,111tecl directly to tl1e field. Anc/111,5a 11iyo.5ntzd1-

flo1·a, J:J/1!0.>: dec115sl1ta, R11dbecl11a Tl1e King. ancl .'5tol,es1a l)!11e D,1n11l)e 
ancl Bl11e l\1Ioon are l1a11dled son1e,vh,1t ;1!1ke. It is best to dig tl1e 
JJlants, w1tl1 so111e soil, in late fall and store in a colcl !1011se 1111t1l alter 
the first of tl1e ye,1r. Altl1011gh so1ne freezi11g· ,v1ll not h11rt tl1e JJ!ants, 
1n,1ke cert,1in tl1,1t yo11 c,1n get to the plants wl1en pro1Jagat1on ti111e 
co1nes arot1ncl. Ii freezing ha5 occt1r1·ed tl1a,,, the111 011t graclually. So111e 
growers sow tl1eir root c11ttings in be11ches 1r1 a cool greenho11se, coveri11g 
,,,itl1 abo11t 011e incl1 of soil 01· sa11d Otl1er p1·eler to stand the c11tti11gs 
t1p1·1ght in ro,vs 111 grape cr,1tes or similar IJoxes ,vitl1 an incl1 or tv\'O 
of soil bet\\'ee11 each ro,v This latter 1nethccl allo,vs for mobility in 
tl1e g1·ee11!1011se and 1s es1Jeci,1lly 11sef11l 1l 011e is lacking be11ch space. 
In ;1clclit1cJn, it al5o l,1c1l1tates SJJring· pl,1nting since tl1e boxes can be 
taken cl1rectly to the fielcl for pl,1nt1ng. 

vVe take tOJJ cuttings of A1·te111eszr1 Si!,,e1· 1\1fo11ncl in tl1e ,vinter 
fro111 forced JJ!ants. This v,1riety can also IJe liiviclecl We line! how
eve1·, tl1,1t ,v1tl1 011r soil, cl1vicled JJlants often become overlv large 1n one 
gro,ving· season. 'i,Ve tl1erefore prefer to root c11ttin~s cl11r1ng winter 
,incl pot or bane! the111. S11ch JJlants make 11p very well afte1· one season 
in tl1e tielcl Here again 1£ ,ve took very s111all cliv1sions 9t1ite early 1n 
the spring \\'e ,vo11ld ,1chieve the san1e results, altl1011gh as we know not 
e,,e1·ytl1i11g ca11 go 011t tl1e f1r5t \\'eek of JJlanting We 11su,1lly force 
plants of Aste1· F1·1l1a1·ti clt1ring ,vinter and 111ake c11ttings at tl1at ti111e. 
Tl1is !,1st Septen1l)er ,ve 5t11ck c11ttings in flats of ver111ic11lite ancl put 
the111 11nder 011r 111ist syste111. Tl1ey have 1·ootecl well a11cl ,ve l1ope tl1ey 
will no,v c,1rry alo11g in 011r gree11ho11se to be pottecl later ,incl go to the 
l1elcl tl1is co1n111g SJJri11g 'i,Ve have ,tlso st11ck so1ne Vr:1·0111ca Icicle, V 
lnng1fnl1a s11.{J5ess1l1s, ancl S11n11y ]3orcler 13111e in our 011tdoor mist syste1n 
this p,tst J 11ly. Tl1ey rooted well ,ind we intend to leave them there 
11nt1l next SJJ1·ing 111 tl1e JJast, these l1ave been 1nacle fro1n plants 
forced in tl1e greenho11se 'i,Ve have al,vays been pl,1gued ,vitl1 the Leaf 
Spot clisease to so111e extent The infest,1t1on is not 11otice,1ble 011 f1elcl 
JJla11ts ;1ltl1011gl1 ,1·!1en m,1ter1al is bro11gl1t into tl1e conlines oi a green
!1011se 1t beco1nes 911ite apparent. It 1s our hope that those in the 011t
cloo1· 111ist ,,,ill c,1r1·y over ,vinte1·, 011ts1de. If so, that will JJ1·obably be
co111e 011r sta11clarcl OJJerating prccecl11re. vVe have done this with D1-
cr:nt1·a spectab1lzs with very fine results. One definite ,t(!v,tntage ol 
11si11g 111ist lor Dzcr:11t1r1 spertab1!1s is that the cuttings clo not h,tve to be 
soft. Soft cuttings will root b11t so "·ill those tl1at are fairly h,1rd. After 
1·ooting, the tops clie oll ,tncl ,tpparently tl1e crop 1s lost. However upon 
ex,11111ni11g yot1 ,,,ill f111d ne,v bt1cls l1,1ve lo1·111ecl ,incl if left 111 tl1e lra111e 
over w111ter tl1ey are reacly to go to tl1e i1eld in early SJJr1ng 
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vVc use standard J)rocedures insofar as otl1er top cutt111gs ,ire con
cer11ecl. l\1Iost ot ol11· ca1·nat1on cuttings are 111ade 111 Nove111be1· or De
cen1ber. If ,,,e h,1ve sl1ff1cient pl,1nts in tl1e l1elcl we jltst Cllt otf the 
tops ,111cl b1·i1·1g tl1e111 1n to 111ake ol11· Cl1tt1ngs. It 1t 1s a variety ol ,,,h1ch 
,ve clo 11ot l1a\'e enot1gl1 cl1tt1ng 111;1ter1al, ,,,e clig so111e plants 101· forcing 
As witl1 1nost perennials ,ve use Rootone F 1-\ttcr ,·ooting tl1cy are pot
tecl or banded for .l1eld J)lanting 111 tl1e sp1·i11g. We have ,1lready mac!e 
our I /Je1·1s ct1ttings. Wl1ile they c<111 IJe n1acle l,1 tcr, ,ve 111,1ke tl1e1n at 
this ti1ne in 01·der to obtain la1·ger JJ!a11ts. F,1st growing v,11·1et1es ot 
Pl,lox sitbitlata are J)rOJJagated by Cl1ttings, s111ce s1)1·1ng cl1v1s1ons gi,,e 
11s too large a plant by t,111. Sl1cl1 c11ttings a1·e 111,1cle 1n late l\farcl1 ancl 
pla11tecl to tl1e field abo11t one 1nontl1 later. 1~!,lox sitff1·11t1Gr;sr1 1s p1·01J
agatecl by i11sert1ng tl1e clor111ant sl1oots, abo11t ,111 inch long, into the 
sand with j11st the tiJ) sl1owing. Tl11s can be clo11e ,1nyt1111e lro111 very 
late l,111 or early ,,,i11te1· to early SJ)1·1ng. ,i\7e 11se so111e,vl1,1t tl1e same 
1nethod ,vitl1 L)>t/11·11111. vVhile ,ve have fo1·cecl olcl pla11ts 111 tl1e green
house tor top Cltttings ,ve also t111cl tl1at if the sott tOJJ g1·owtl1 ol spring 
1s c11t, tl1ey can be 1·ooted insicl~ i11 sand a11cl JJ!anted d11·<;ctly to the 
field. We have take11 tl1ese Cl1tti11g5 as ea1·ly as April a11cl ,ts late as 
.June w1 th equally goo cl results. 

In cl1scl1ssing JJlants fron1 cl1vi5io11s I l1,1ve la1lecl to 111ent1011 that 
insofar as A1·11ie1·1a and Lycl1n1s a1·e concerned, ,,,e fine! tl1at 1f c1·0,v11 
div1s1ons are 1nade 111 Dece111be1· ancl .J a1111a1·y, st11ck 1n !lats ol ve1·mi
culite, ,ind then pl,1cecl in a deeJJ fra111e, th,1t tl1ey w1ll root 111cely by 

• spring. 
Knowing that I l1,1ve not keJJt ttJ) to date witl1 practices lJe1ng 11secl 

cutsicle 111y o,vn a1·ea I ca11vassed a 1111111ber of n111·ser1es ,vl1icl1 are grow
ing tl1e111 F1·0111 tl1e co1·1·espo11cle11ce ancl tele1)!1one co11ve1·s;1t1ons I 
garnerecl so1ne ve1·y ,vo1·th\\,J11le 1ntor111ation. Fron1 1nater1,1I s11ppl1ecl 
by Bill C11nningha111 of Cunn1ngha111 Garclens, i11 W,1ldron, Incl1a11a the 
following infor1natio11 ,v,1s especially interesting It see111s tl1ey g1·ow 
arouncl 20,000 G)1psr;pl11la Bristol Fc11ry each ye,1r They l1;1ve cliscon
tin11ecl grafting, 1n tavor of cuttings These are 111ade in the tall and 
sp1·111g ,111d placecl 11ncler 1nist. TJ1e rooting 111ecli11111 is co1111)osecl ol 
2/2 coarse sane! a11d ½ peat. l"l1ey mix 50-50 le1·111ate ancl f-Ior1nodin 
#2 for diJ)ping tl1eir cuttings. Good pl11mJ) cuttings a1-e taken lro1n 
field J)la11ts in Septe1nl)er· and October. These arc stuck 111 tl1e 2,reen
hol1se bench ,vhich 1s ec1uipped ,vitl1 a n11st syste1n lts1ng Florid,1 550 
series nozzles The n1ist is on for 18-20 seco11cls a11cl olt 20 1ninutes. 
The c11ttings are exposecl to fl1ll light Afte1· rooting, the Clttt111gs are 
potted clirectly into J)eat J)Ots ancl g1·0,v11 011 i11 tl1c greenhc11sc In the 
spring, so1netime in April 01· l\1f,1y, c11tti11gs are 111acle 11·0111 these pot 
plants in the same 1n,1nner as mentioned. Whe11 JJOt boltncl tl1ese and 
the tall JJOtted plants are set 1n the field. Tl11, 111ethoc\ gives a very 
fine pla11t by tl1e e11cl of the grow111g se,1so11. St1cl1 Jlla11ts, l\1fr. Ct11111i11g
ha1n, ad111itted, 1n1ght be too large tor 111ail orc\er and advisee! that c11t
tings taken in June ane\ rootecl ,1t that ti1ne wot1ld be icleal lor this 
type oi Olttlet. Last year l\'fr. C1111ningha111 111acle an ex1)er1111ental 
planting of Rarely Pl1lox (decussatr1) in peat pots Tl1ey crg1n,1lly were 
root ct1ttings made in tl1e conve11tional 111an11er Insteacl ol JJl,1nt1ng 
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to the fielcl, some 50,000 ,vere planted into 2¼ 111ch peat pots 11sing a 
loa1n potting soil. Tl1ey were set 111 6 toot frames, 4 to 5 inches a1)art. 
These ,vere tl1en 11111lcl1ecl 1n ,vith ,1 111ixtu1·e ot 1/2 sand and 1/2 peat. 
\•Veekly feecl1ng ,11as ,1cco1111)!ished by 111eans ot ,1 liq11id fe1·t1!1zer. Re
sponse was so good tl1at tl1ey intencl to expancl this phase next year. 

l\1fr l{oderick \V. Cu1n1n1n2' of tl1e Bristol N11rser1es ollerecl the 
v 

[ollow1ng 1nlor1nation: ''\Ve are no,v grafting all Gypsop!11lr1, s11ch as 
Bristol F,111·y a11d Pe1·lccta, on roots ot either l3odgerr or Rosy Veil. 
These tv.•o 11nderstocks, ol co11rse, 11111st l)e gro,vn fro111 cuttings !)refer
ably tor 011e f11ll year 111 tl1e gro1111d. \,Ve find tl1at the roots are 1nore 
f1brc11s ,incl not as 1011g ,111cl un111,1nage,1ble as tl1ose frequently enco11n
tered tro111 grafts ot G)1p5rJp!11la pan1c11lata, ,vhich is tl1e sta11clarcl proce
d11re. Tl1erefore, tl1cy ,ire much n1orc reaclily sl11pped 1n pl,1stic !Jags 
cl11ring tl1e sp1·1ng se,1so11. We have ,tlso to11ncl that it is no trick at all 
to root Bristol Fairy 11ncler 1n1st, esJJecially rf cliJJJJecl 1n indolel)11tyr1c 
acid. Tl1e roots of these plants, l1owcver, beco1ne so very long after 
a year 1n the gro11ncl that they are co1npletely 011t of the question as 
111ail orclers ite111s '' ''So111e of the 1ne111bers 1nay w,1nt to engage in the 
asex11al propagation of Platycodon, p,1rtic11larly so111e ct the newer 
double t)'pes. Ou1- 1nctl1ocl no,v is to c11t the olcl JJlants back j11st as 
soon as tl1ey flo,11e1· e11011gh to be iclentif1ed for 111ixt11res. This wo11ld 
co1n111011ly occur abo11t l,1te July a11cl the steins are c11t back to ,1bout 
one foot. Then by l.,1bor Day they have m,tcle a large n11111ber of 
short c11tt1ngs fro111 tl1e leaf axils ancl tl1ese root very readily 11ncler n1ist 
treated w1 tl1 some kine! ol hormo11e, IJy October I st. Ot co11rse, the 
increase 1n11st be carel11lly protectecl over-v.•inter 1n a fra1ne, b11t in 
v1e,v of tl1c cl1tfic11lt1es ,11e once had i11 1ntrod11cing 011r own clo11bles, it 
is n1uch s1111pler toclay." 

i\•fr. Pitzcnka of Pitzonka's N11rsery in l3ristol, Pennsylva11ia wrote 
that most everything tl1cy cto is stanclard procedure. He die! s,ty that 
[or Aspe1·11lr1, the pl,1nts are brought in clur1ng the winter and JJ!anted. 
As the nc,v sl1oots ·s1Jro11t they are cut and rooted in sane!. i\•fost of 
their p1·01Jagat1ng 1s cl?11e cl11ring l)ecen1ber and Jan11a1·y 1n a se1111-cool 
greenho11se. Day· te1111Jcr,1t11res sl1011lcl go no higl1er than 80°F. and 
nigl1t te1n1)e1·at11res 110 lo,ver than 58°F. Botto111 heat 1s essent1,1! tor 
good rooting. Tl1e following paragr,1ph is q11otecl from l\1fr. Pittonka's 
letter: ''When transplanting yo11ng perennials, it is essential to JJ!ant 
into a ster1l1tecl soil 1necl1um since it m,1y contain nematodes, ,veecl seeds 
and disease organisms tl1at tend to lower plant q11ality and size. We 
11se chlorOJJicrin in a1·e,1s ,vl1ere ,ve have ample ,vater to seal the gro11nd 
,ind 1netl1yl bromicle elsewhere, usi11g pl,1st1c covers to restrict the loss 
of the g,1s '' 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: Thank yo11, l\ifr. Fisl1er tor a 
very 1nfor111,1t1ve ancl cc1111Jlete prcse11t,1-tion on tl1e s11b1ect of perennial 

• propagation. 

l\1fR FISHER· Tl1ere are t,vo gentlemen in tl1e ,1ud1ence on wl1om 
I woulcl like to call to s111Jp!y ,1dcl1t1onal 1ntor1nat1on on this ~ub1ect. 
Mr. fohn S111lin of lnterst,1te N11r~er1cs, wrote me ancl com1nentecl on 
storage proced11res for cliv151ons ancl l,1yers. Rather than to have reacl 
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his letter in 111y for111al present:1tion l a1n wo11cler111g if l\•fr. Sjt1l1n wot1lcl 
com1nent on this subject? 

lvIR .. JOHN S JU LIN (Interstate Nt1rser1es, H,1111bt11·g, Iowa): 
Well, as I v-•rote 111 tl1e letter, we t,1ke ot11· cl1vis1ons or l,1yers ,111cl ratl1er 
than store then1 over winter in flats ,ve j)ltt tl1e111 1n d box 111 tl1e l1·eczer. 
Actually the cli,•1sions ,ire taken l,1te 1n tl1e f,tll. Tl1ese ,11·e the11 placecl 
in polyethylene bags, packed 111 w1rebot111cl boxes ancl pttt 111 tl1e lreeze1· 
room. We have l1acl the f1·eezer clo,vn as lo,v ,is 26 ancl have not l1acl 
any da111age. \,Ve never allo,v tl1e 1·00111 to go ,tbove l1·cez111g lo1· ,t,11y 
le11gtl1 of t1111e. 

l\'IR. FISHER: Tl1ank yott, J ol1n. 111 tl1e N ove1nbe1· 1st, I 955 is· 
sue of tl1e 1\111er1can Nurseryman there ,1 pJJearecl :111 ,11·t1cle en t1 tlecl 
''J\,J1st Spr,ty Gro,vi11g ancl N t1t1·1ct1ltt1re'' by Cla1·e11ce V,111clerbrook 
The actual ,vo1·k ,,·as ca1·1·1ed on ,tt tl1e C. \•\T. Stt1art & Co111JJ,111y est,tb· 
l1shment. l\•Ir. He111·y \,Veller of tl1is l1r111 is l1e1·e ;incl so I ,vot1ltl like 
to cail upon l111n for co1n111ents at this ti111e. 

l\•IR. HENRY \•VELLER (C. \,V. Stt1,1rt & Co., Ne,v,11·k, Ne,v York): 
Aside fro1n ot1r f1elcl operation for the p,tst fot11· or live ye,11·s, ,ve l1ave 
been gro,v1ng peren111als t1·0111 tl1e c11tt111gs to 111,1tt11·1ty t111cle1· 1nter111it
tent 1nist. vV1th ot1r cl11·ysantl1e111u1ns, the cutt111gs ,11·e take11 ,t}J}Jrox1 
1nately 1n tl1e seconcl ,,•eek ol: _Jt1ly. \,Ve t1se a 3x5'' }Jl,1st1c b,tg. Tl1e 
1111st 1·uns apJJrox1111ately 011e 1ni11t1te on ancl live ol:t, clt11·111g tl1e 1·oot111g 
period. Afte1· that, ,ve b1·eak clo,1•11 the JJe1·iod, OJJer,1t1ng 1t 011e otit oi 
ten. As soon as the cutting has rootecl ,ve start ieecl111g. vVe tise a 
,vater soluble plant tood, ,vh1cl1 co11ta1ns tl1e IJ,1s1c 11t1t1·1e11t ele111e11ts. 
This is cont1nt1ed once a ,veek to SeJJte111ber ii1·st, al te1· wl1ich it 1s 
gradt1ally cut clo,1·1r, witl1 an iclea i11 111i11d of l1,1rclen111g oll tl1e IJlants 
before sh1pJJing. Prior to sl11JJpi11g, tl11·ot1gl1 Augt1st, 111 the c,1se ol 
chrysantl1e111u111s tl1ey ,11·e clipJJecl back or 111JJ}Jecl tl11·ee 01· lot1r ti111es to 
wind up with a }Jlant six to e1gl1t 111cl1es i11 l1eigl1t 111 full blosso111 

]\,JR. FISHER: Thank you very 1nt1cl1 l\•Ir. Weller. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: Tl1e next JJrese11t,1tio11 1s ''New 
Concepts 1n tl1e Pot Ct1lt111·e of Perenn1,1ls," by George llose, He11ry 
Field Seed and N t1rse1·y Co., Sl1ena11clo,1l1, Iowa. l\11 r. l{ose! 

lvIR. GEORGE RC)SE (Henry F1elcl Seecl & N11r~ery Co., Sl1enan
doah, Io,~•a) : This talk, ge11tle111cn, w1ll be concer11ecl 111ostly w1tl1 tl1e 
IJroduction ot cl1rysa11then111ms. The 1·e,1son Lor this 1s tl1,1t 1 tl11nk 1 
can give you a little 111ore contint1ity 11 l follow tl11·ot1gl1 ou1· el:lorts to 
develop this one tyJJe ol 1n,11l orcler plant. Ot1r l1r1n is ,1 111,1il orcler 
retail l1r1n, and ,ts s11cl1, our gro,vi11g ancl JJroclt1ct1011 scl1etlt1le 1nt1;t be 
titted tor tl1is type ol btisiness. Tl1erelore, ~01ne ol the 111ateri;1l I 
,v1ll present ,v1ll not be ap1Jl1cable }Jerl1aJJS to yot1r ow11 bt1siness . 

• 
l\1r. Rose prese11tecl l1is p,1per on ''Ne,.v Conce1Jts 1n Pot Ct1tlt1re in 

Pere11n1als '' (Applause) 
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NEW CONCEI'TS IN POT CULTURE IN PERENNIALS 
G1:01lGE RosE 

He111y Field Seed & Nii1se1·y Co. 
Sl1e11a11doa /1, I o,vc1 

Last year D1· .. Jol1n l\1[ahlstede of Io,,,,1 State College carried out a 
1·esearcl1 p1·oject tor tl1e N,1tio11al l\1[,1il Orcler N11rse1·y111en's Association 
on the sl11ppi11g ancl livability ol l1,1rcly pere11nial J)la11ts. J>e1·ennials ot 
several va1·ieties ,ve1·e J)t11·cl1asecl l1·0111 20 111ail orcler nurse1·1es, w1tl1011t 
tl1e1r bei11g a,v,1re tl1,1t tl1e 1)l,111ts were being tested Dittere11ces 1n 
shipp111g 111etl1ocls, tl1e tyJ)e ol 1)la11ts sent, a11cl tl1e livability of the 
1naterial ,,,J1en j)la111ecl 11ncler orcl1n,1ry co11cl1tions, were all caref11lly 
st11d1ecl ancl co111p,11·ecl 011e ol tl1e 1·atl1er 1111ex1)ectecl highlights ot the 
test was a cl1sclos111·e tl1,1t J)Ottecl j)l,111ts ,1l111ost inv,1riably sh1ppecl better 
and !1acl a l11gl1er s111·v1val tl1a11 clo1·111,111t bare-root plants, no 111atter 
ho,v s11cl1 J)l,111ts ,ve1·p sto1·ecl, J),1ckecl or sl111)J)ecl. Tl1ese were11't exact
ly 1oyl11I t1cl111gs ,is l,1r ,is tl1e 111,1il 01·cler 111cl11stry ,vas co11cernecl, tor 
])Otted pla11ts cost 11101·e to gro,v, 11101·e to pack ancl 111ore to sl1iJ), tl1an 
do1·111a11t b,11·e-root 111ate1·i,1I. B11t in tl1is ,1ge in co1111)etit1011, the 11lt1-
111ate facto1· th,1t clcter1111nes ,vl10 st,1ys in business, ,tncl wl10 doesn't, 1s 
c11sto1ne1· sat1stact1011. "fl1e 111,11! 01·cler n111·sery1nan isn't the only 111e1n
ber ot the t1·acle ,,,J10 sl1011lcl J)1·ofit by tl1ese J)art1c11!,1r research findings. 
1\nyo11e in ,111y ,,,J1oles,1le 01· 1·et,11l seg111e11t ot the nurse1·y t1·,1cle, ,vho 
prod11ces ,111cl sl11ps l1,1rcly J)ere11n1,1ls coulcl well look to l1is own house. 
The sa1ne l111cl111gs ,,,,IJ ,1lso J)1·0\),1bly ,tj)j)ly 111 l1is case. 

No,v tl1e J)Ott1ng of J)e1·e11111,1ls isn't ,t 11ew icle,1 born 1n this age 
of 1·ockets ,111d Sj)L1t111ks. V,1rio11s tyJ)es ol J)erenn1,1l J)lants l1,1ve J)rob
ably bee11 j)Ottecl ever si11ce tl1e 111vention ot the potter's wl1eel. In 
co111pa1·1 t1 vely 1·ece11 t t1111es, tl1ree tir111s in tl1e U 11i ted States have 1nade 
clay J)ots co11t1n11011sly lo1· ove1· I 00 ye,11·s. Whether they ,11·e all 1n busi
ness at tl1is t1111e, l clo 11ot k110,,, - t l1ey were or ,tre - A. H. H11gl1es 
& Co., .J. lvI. Tl101 b11rn Co1111)a11y ,111cl 1). L,1nclretl1 and Co. Prior to 
1864, co111111011 llo,,,e1· J)Ots tl1ro11gl1011 t tl1e ,vor lei, hacl alw,1ys !)een made 
by hand on the potter's wl1eel, ,vl1icl1 w,1s prOJ)e!lecl by foot or hand 
j)Owe1·. \,V1llia111 Linton ol l3,1lt1111ore, l\1aryl,1ncl, perlecteci and pat
ented tl1e f,r~t llo,ve1· J)Ot-1r1,1king 111;1cl1111e ,,bout 1865. Since that t11ne 
steady 1111prove111ent l1,1s bee11 111,tcle 1n tl1e J)rep,1rat1on of the clay and 
tl1e 1nan11tact11re of tl1e pot. Tocl,ty, we l1,1ve ,1v,1ilable througho11t the 
co11ntry, ,t s111ootl1, \\•ell-111,1cle clay pot, i11 a co111plete line of standard 

• sizes. 
In the 111atter ol the procluction ol pottecl harcly perenni<1ls tor mail 

orcler s,1les, however, cl,ty [)Ots l1ave clistinct cl1s,1dvantages and li1nita
tions. One, tl1ey ,ire he,1vy and tl1e l1,1nclling ol l,trge nun1bcrs of them 
entails continuecl 1nove111ent ol ,t great de,tl of weight i11 1)ot alone. 
Two, they bre,1k easily ,111cl 11111st l)e l1,1ncllecl with a great cieal of care. 
Three, beca11se they ,ire porous tl1ey are ,t l1,1ven for nematocles ancl the 
spores and bacteria of 111a11y plant cl1seases. Fo11r, because ot this s,1me 
porosity, tl1ey are ve1·y clitfic11lt to sterilize, expensive stean1 ster1lizat1on 
under pressure being ,1bo11t tl1e 111ost satisfactory methocl. Five, be
ca11se of tl1e necess,1ry tl1ickness ol tl1e pot walls, the pots then1selves 
take up a very great deal ol bench, lra111e, or becl space. Six, plants 
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c,tnnot IJe sl1iJJped 1n the clay pot tl1at they are grown in bec,tt1se of the 
we1gl1t ,ind lrag1l1ty ol the pots. Pla11ts grow11 1n clay pots, 111ust be 
k11ockecl ottt, ,vraJJJJecl 1n paJJer, or reset in paJJe1· sh1ppi11g !Jots before 
boxi11g !01: shippi11g. 'J'his e11t,til~ a cons1der,1ble eXJJense 111 t1111e and 
111oney, a11cl in aclcl1tion, is apt to loosen 111a11y ol the pot b,1lls, so tl1at 
the ct1sto111er 1s very l1kely to receive a bare root JJla11t and a l1,111clful ol 
lose· lo,11n. ' 

Befo1·e proceecli11g ft1rther ,vitl1 tl11s talk, 1 wot1ld like to 111ake one 
necess,1ry cl1ftere11t1,1t1011. Tl1e st1bject assig11ecl to 111e is ''Ne,,, Con
cepts 111 I~ot Ct1ltt11·e ol Ha1·dy Perennials." Tl11s talk, tl1e1·elore, ,v1ll 
deal e11t1rely w11th JJe1·e11nials gro,vn 1n pots, as cl1llerent1atecl lro111 pe1·
e1111ials gro,vr1 111 v-,J1,1t 1s generally known as a conta1ne1·. For present 
pt11·1Jose~, we ,v1ll cleline a contai11e1 as being (1 inches or l,1rger, 111ade 
ol tar JJaJJe1·, sucl1 ,is Cloverset pots, and J\,fen111pots, or met,tl containers 
ot one sort or a11otl1er 

1 clot1bt the1-e a1·e 1na11y fi1·1ns th,tt sh1JJ all, 01· even ;111y large pe1·
cent,1ge oi their l1,11·cly JJe1·en111,1! JJrodt1ction, either, wholes,1le or retail, 
i11 or k11ocked ottt of pots, becat1se of the clill1ct1lt1es alreacly 111ention
ecl, plt1s tl1e addecl expense of tire weight ol tl1e soil 111 tl1e pot balls. 
ln 0111· o,,,n firm, tl1e sl1ipJJing ol JJOtted JJe1·er1n1,1ls 1n volt1111e really 
bega11 qt11te a fev-1 years ago ,,,hen ,,,e cleciclecl tl1,1t s1nall pottecl cl11·ys
a11 tl1e111t1111s fro111 solt,vood ct1 tt1ngs, or stolo11 JJ1eces, gave ldr better re
sults 1n the l1a11cls of tl1e ct1sto111e1·s tha11 over-,vinterecl, l1elcl grown 
pla11t~. Also, 1t ,v,1s 110 easy trick to st1cce~fully over-winter l1elcl grown 
cl1ry,1ntl1e111u1ns 1n storag·e in those cl,tys when v-re h,td little 1n tl1e way 
ot ref1·1ger,1tion. 

1-\s 1s trt1e of a11y IJ1·ocec!u1·e, tl1e1·e ,ve1·e so111e object1011,1IJle featt1res 
to gro,v1ng ancl sl111J1J111g pottecl cl1rysantl1e111t11ns, a11d we sta1·ted at 
011ce to try to overco111e thern Tl1ere ,vere tl1e previously 111e11t1oned 
d1tticult1es caused by tl1e use of cl,ty pots, plt1s tl1e added <.o~t ot hand
ling a11cl postage c,1usec! by the weigl1t of the pott111g loa111 We learned 
that clt1r1ng tl1e seconc! \1/orld vVa1-, tl1e A1·111y !1,1d develoJJecl the t1se ot 
g1·ot111cl SJJl1agnu111 111oss as a ligl1t ,,,eigl1t pott111g 111edi11111, 111 orcler to 
lly large qu,1nt1ties ot expe1·1111ental plants 111 airpla11es. ,,v'e began 
pott111g cl1rysanthe11111111 rootec! CLt ttings, or 1·ootecl stolo11 1J1eces 1n a 
sphag11t1111 111oss JJOtt111g 1nediu111 Je1·t1!1zed as 11eeclecl w1tl1 liquid ferti
lizer, with very satisl,1ctory g1·owth results. Tl1e JJ!ants gre11' as well, or 
bette1· tl1an 1n orcl1n,1ry potting co111post, and tl1e JJOt ball we1gl1ed abot1t 
l /5 ,is 11111cl1., lt ,v,ts at this 1Jo111t tl1at ,,,e ex1Jer1enced ,t 11e,v cl1lf1cuty, 
ho,1'eve1·, 1n that 1n,111y of the JJla11ts ,,,hen w1·,1pJJecl and packecl, reachecl 
the ct1sto111e1· in a 1·ottecl concl1tio11, see1n1ng to rot at tl1e b,tse ot the 
plant, ,ind 10 the section 1n tl1e n1oss. Fron1 Dick F1!!1no1·e, wl10 ,vas at 
the Arnolcl Arborett1111 at the ti111e, ,ind who w,1s growing te~t JJlants in 
a 1noss 111ecliu1n 101- sl1iJJping to otl1e1· research ce11ters tl1rot1gl1out tl1e 
,vo1·lcl, ,ve learnecl tl1e sou1·ce of 0111· trouble. ,,ve clo not it1lly t1nde1·
sta11cl tl1e processes, lJttt it see1ns tl1,1t ,vhe11 tl1e e11tirely 01·g,1111c SJJhag
nu111 111oss 10 tl1e JJOt ball 1s e11t1rely e11closecl in ,1 sl11p1J111g container, 
heat 1s gene1·ated, ,111cl ,tnaerobic b,1cter1a 111ult1py and ca11se deteriora
tion oi the soft plant steins in sl1ort 01-c\er. lvir. Fillmore s11ggested the 
addition of finely g1·ot1nd sty1·oloa1n to the potting 1ned1u1n of about ¼ 
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volu1ne. These inert pl,1stic particles would separate the grouncl sphag-
11t1m n1oss JJart1cles a11cl JJre,,ent the trouble th,tt we were having. It 
,,,orkec!, a11c! ,ve have t1secl a 111ixtu1·e ot ¼ fine ground styrofoa111 and 
¾ grou11d SJJl1agn11111 111oss for s1nall JJOts and soft stemmed plants ever 

• since. 
The 11ext proble1n we tacklecl ,v,1s the pot itself. vVe not only 

,vanted ,t JJOt 111 wh1cl1 we could grow and ship chrysanthemun1s, but we 
,vantecl tl1at s,11ne pot 101· general all-tJttrpose 11se, ancl re-use. vVe want
ed a che,tJ), ;111d tl1us exJ)enclable, l1gl1t ,veigl1t JJOt tl1at coulcl be easily 
ster1l1zecl, ,111d 1·e-t1secl if clc~1red, ,vhicl1 ,vould tak~ tIJJ less space in the 
bench tl1,1n a clay pot, ,ind whrcl1 ,vould provide proper aeration and 
moisture clr,tinage to p1·ocluce plant gro,vth as good or better than a clay 
pot. Th,1t w,ts a l,1rge orde1· At tl1,tt ti1ne, we were growing in a 2'' 
clay rose pot. We knockecl tl1e plants out of the1n, dropped the plant 
IJalls into Neponset shiJ)J)1ng pots, a11d ,vrapped the plants in waxed 
pape1· lo1- shi J)ping. It see111ed to tis this n1ethocl was unnecessarily 
slow ancl expensive., 1"he practic,11 sol11tion see1necl to be to grow and 
ship in tl1e sa1ne pot. 

About tl1is time 111,1ny ne,v t)'JJe pots \\'ere coming on the market, 
and we tried all ot tl1c111 - alt1111int1111, plastic, co111pressed pulp, com
pressed peat, dehydratecl co1npressecl cow man11re, tar paper, Dixie cup 
types a11cl hea1-t,,,oocl b,1ncls. As s0011 as a new pot ca111e out we bought 
a sa1nple lot and startecl testing. ,,ve have tested better than 25 dif
ferent types of pots. None of tl1e111 would fulfill all ot our require
n1en ts. Fro111 n1ost ol the pots we could not get the growth th,tt we 
cot1ld ,v1th cl,ty pots. Others were too thick and clu1nsy. J\riany ot the 
comp1·essecl J)til]), J)eat anc[ cow 1na11t1re pots eventt1ally absorbed water 
and bec,1111e too heavy, or cl1sintegr,tted before we were reacly to ship. 
In adclit1on, ,ve founcl tl1e cost too !1igl1 ,vitl1 so1ne, n1any of the111. could 
not be ster1l1zed ancl reused, ancl s0111e that apparently shot1lc[ be the 
perfect ans\\·er to 011r J)1·oble1n, ,voulcl not produce plant growth that 
,,,ot1ld beg111 to comp,1re ,vith that of a clay pot. We finally narrowed 
clow11 to pl,1st1c and al11111i11um, as 1t see111ed that one ot these 111aterials 
ought to J)1·ovicle the J)Ot tl1at ,,,e were seeking. Plants would not grow 
\\'ell, ho,vever, for a11y lengtl1 ot ti1ne, 1n either al11111inum or pl,1stic 2'' 
rose pots. Finally, we cleciclecl it m1gl1t be a m,1tter of aeration, and cut 
a series of slits 1n a qt1antity of alu1111nt1m ancl a quantity ol plastic 2'' 
rose pots Tl1e alun1i1111111 pots never did qt11te 1nake the grade, and we 
st1spect so111e toxicity tro111 the 1net,1l. Tl1e ventilated plastic pots, how
ever, proclt1cecl plant g1·0,,,th as goocl ,ts tl1at of a clay pot, or better, had 
less 111oistt1re loss fro111 tl1e potting 111edia, yet lost excess water quicker, 
and t11ll1lled all the requirements previously ent1merated. We now 
grow pr,1ctically eve1·y pl,tnt ,ve pot 1n this ventilated pot, inclucl1ng a 
ft1ll line ol l1ouse pla111s, ,ind ot1r softwood cutting deciduous liners. 
vVe have ove1· a n11ll1011 in use at tl1e present mo1nent and wot1lct not 
tracie tl1e111 lor any J)Ot 011 the 111;1rket. 

We still ,,,e1·e botl1e1·ed with tl1e botto1n leaves of the potted chrys
anthe11111111s turning brown and clroJ)!)ing off in shipping before they 
re;ichecl tl1e ct1sto1ners. Througl1 research done for a sponsoring group 
of Iowa N11rseryme11 by Dr. Jolin J\rl,thlstede of Iowa State College, we 
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learned tl1at we shot1lcl not use ,vaxed paper to wra1) the plants, but 
that the proper material to use was polyethylene l1ln1. vVe also learned 
that polyethylene l1l1n sl1ot1lcl not !Je wr,1pped around the cl1rysanthe-
111u1n plant itself in sh1p1Ji11g 1n 111oderately ,var111 to wa1·1n weather. 
We no,v d1·01) our [)!ants g1·0,,,1ng in a spl1agnum and sty1·ofoa1n pot
ting med1;1 1n ;1 ventilated JJl;1st1c JJOt, into a polyethylene boot, which 
just encloses the pot ancl tl1e pot b,111. We snap a rubber b,111d about 
tl1e boot to close 1t o,,e1· tl1e top of the pot,,1ncl thus tl1e chrysa11the111t1111 
1Jlant 1tselt is 01Jen, ancl tl1e pot ancl pot b;1ll are enclosecl 111 a polye
tl1ylene container to retain the 111oisture 1n the pot ball. 

We 11ext tackled the label IJroblem Yot1 know the trot1ble con
nected "''ith try111g to label 1Jot pl;111ts a11cl keep tl1e labels ,vl1ere tl1ey 
belong as \\'ell ,ts I do. I[ you stick labels into the soil 1n the pot, 
tl1ey get knocked out. Olten you can't attach then1 to freshly potted 
stock because the 1J!ants ;11·e too s111all, or tl1ere is no place to hook or 
tie tl1e111. If you ,,,a1t t111til )'Oll s1111) the pl,tnts to label the111, yot1 have 
to stick tl1e labels so1ne,vl1e1·e ~n tl1e package, or tie 1t on s0111e place. 
L;1bels olten get lo~t, pl,111ts get 1111xed tip, ,ind tl1ere see111s to be 110 
safe way ot1t of tl1e 1ness. It see1necl to us tl1at where ,ve had our pla11ts 
growing i11· the s,1111e pots 111 ,,,hicl1 tl1ey ,, e1·e going to be sl111J1Jed to the 
custo111er, we ought to be able to 1,tbel the pot so1nehow. vVe finally 
hit upo11 the idea ot printing the j)la11t na111cs, continuously, on rolls ot 
paper-b,1cked adl1es1ve t,11)e. Ry s1Jacing tl1e pr1nt1ng pro1Jerly, ancl 
using a good ta1)e dis11e11se1·, ,,,e ,,,e1·e able to chop labels otl a roll ot 
tape as tast as we could ttse the111. Dtie to the tact that the pots are 

plastic, ;incl no 1no1sture can get behind the tape, 1t sticks to the pot 
111defin1tely. As 1t \\'orks 110,,,, 1f we are potti11g 1000 plants ot a variety, 
we stick labels on l 000 1)ots befo1·e ,,·e sta1·t 1)ott1ng. That 1nethod l1,1s 
several ;1clvantages vVhen ;-111 tl1e labeled !Jots are used, we know with
ot1t furtl1er counti11g th,tt we have 1000 pl,,nts pottecl. Also, tro1n tl1c 
11101nent tl1at tl1e J)lant goes into tl1at pot, there is absolutely no !)OS
s1b1lity ot fu1·tl1e1· conlt1s1011 reg,11·cl111g tl1c variety of the IJl,,nt. It 1s 
1Jermane11tly labeled. Ot cour~e, 1t you h,,ve a heavy loss ot potted 
JJlants, yott auto111at1cally lose tl1e label5 too, but we tl1ink tl1at s11ch 
losses are entirely over-,,'e1gl1ed by tl1e 111;1ny advantages ol tl1e syste1n. 
Now 1f ;111y cif 0111· plants ,11·e not t1·t1e to na111e, we know that the 1111x
up had to occur J)r1or to tl1e jJOtt111g, and there is tar less chance ot th,1t 
than the1·e 1s 01·d1narily, ol 1111xu1Js after ])Otting. 

One tl1ing still botl1erecl us ,tnd that ,,,as tl1e fertilization ol 011r 
l)Otted 111aterial. vVe used to fertilize u1)011 potting and then repeat 
111 a hit or miss fashion as tl1e pl,1nts beg,111 to look hungry. Finally, 
,ve bo11gl1t a Sol11bridge Electronic Soil Testing· app,1ratus, ;ind it is 011c 
of the best pu1·cl1ases ,ve e,,e1· 111;1cle. As ,,,e began to use 1t, ,ve i1n-
1ned1ately realized that ,v1thout son1e such clev1ce, it is 11npossible to 
properly feed pl:1nts We lound tl1at 1n ,v;11t1ng ,ts we had be[ore, -un
til the 1)!ants lookccl hung1·y, ,,,e ,vere \\'a1ting far too long and it took 
tl1e pla11ts a long t11ne to regain tl1eir ,,itality, after tl1e J)e1·io(ls of sta1·v,1-
t1on th,tt ,vere bei11g i1111)0,ed upon them. vVe also founcl that it yot1 
lcrt1lized regularly ,vith no infor111,ttion as to what is going on insicle 
tl1e pots, ofte11 in cold, clot1dy ,,,eather, cl,1ngerous build-11ps of nitro-
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gen, can occur. vVe fot1nd tl1at in 2'' rose pots, ,,,here e1tl1e1· co1111)ost 01· 
sphagnu1n is tised, tl1at most ol tl1e ,1v,1ilable nt1tr1e11ts are le,1cl1ed ot1t 
1n tl1ree waterings. \,Ve now soil test eve1·ytl1i11g regt1l,1rly ancl lert1!1ze 
accordingly. 

It see111ed as thougl1 tl1e1·e ougl1t to be so111e so1·t ol a clel,1yed ac
tion, slowly available lert1l1zer, th,1t would cut clown tl1e need for lre
quent fert1l1z1ngs, a11cl the1·clo1·e, cttt costs. \,Vhen U r,11111te ,ind Bor
den's 38 ca1ne out, v,•e i1n111ediately t1·1ed tl1e111. \,\Te !1,1,1e a test lot of: 
plants fertilized w1 th lJ ra1111 te startecl l\1I ay 1, 1957. Tl1ese pl,111 ts show
ed 25-30 PPi\1I available 111trogen (S1)urway system) wl1en we st,1rtecl, 
and still show 25-30 PPJ\1I. Our tests ,vith Borclen's 38 have not bee11 
underway as long bt1t also cont1nt1ot1sly sl10,v 25-30 PPi\,J. \'Ve tl11nk 
this is tl1e answer to our fertilizer proble1n, a11cl 1£ so, 1t will tre111endot1s
ly lowe1· our fert1l1zer ancl labor costs. As w1 th any othe1· 01)e1·at1on, 
tl1is method ol fert1l1z1ng is not pe1·Ject, nor en t11·ely s,1le. In 011r opi11-
io11, ,v1thot1t a goocl soil test111g unit, tisecl 1·cgt1larly, tl11s slowly avail
able fert1l1zer can be ext1·e111ely da11ge1·ot1s to the plants, as s0111e users 
have alreacly found ot1t. I 1·ecall tl1at ,titer ot1r trials witl1 one of tl1e~e 
fertilizers had been t1nde1- ,,,;1y 101· a couple ol 111onths, ,tnd 1)rogress1ng 
very satisfactorily, tl1e available 11itrogen co11te11t 111 tl1e pots st1clclenly 
sl1ot up to the danger point. vVe i111111cd1ately waterecl tl1e pots heavily, 
and leached out tl1e available nitrogen. That is ,vhen we Jearnecl what 
cot1lcl hap1)en 1n colcl, cloucly ,1-eather with tl1cse slo,vly ava1l,1ble ferti
lizers, and tl1at, ,,·hen tising st1cl1 co1111)ot1nds, yo11 11111st be p,11·tic11la1·ly 
careful 1n your ~011 testing during s11cl1 we,1tl1er co11cl1t10ns. vVe also 
learned tl1,1t a part1c11larly d,1ngerous situat1011 will ,1r1se d11ring colcl 
cloudy weather, 11 tl1e1·e 1s a11 unbal,111ced n11trient relat1onsh1p 1n the 
potting 1ned1a, particularly 1£ tl1e 1neclia gets lo,v in J)Ot,1sh. 

After we tho11gl1t tl1at we were 1)1·etty ,veil alo11g with our cl1rysan
the1nums, we beg,1n to grow the H,1rcly Aster varieties the ~,1111e way, 
ancl ,ve1·e eq11ally successful ,1•itl1 tl1e111. \ 1Ve ,tlso g1·e,v A1 te11iesin S1lve1· 
King, Helia1it/1us Locldon Gold, and Heitcl1e1n varieties IJy tl11s 111etl1ocl 
It 1s our belief tl1at ,ve ca11 eventually exp,111cl this 111ethod ol growing 
perennials to 1nct1cle most ol tl1ose we 11st. 

\,Ve have often IJeen ,tsked if g1·ow111g j)la11ts i11 SJ)hagn11111 1noss 
caused any trouble after tl1e j)lants ,ire pla11tecl in the f1elcl. I have 
often gone up ancl clo,vn ro,vs of cl11·ysanthc11111111s i11 which pa1·t ol the 
plants were fro1n sales stock grov.1n in sph,1g11um 1noss, and J)art were 
grown in flats of loa111 for planting, ,tnd ,vere cut ottt i11 sq11,1res ancl 
planted along ,v1tl1 tl1e potted 111ater1al, and I l1ave yet to be able to tell 
,vh1ch plant had been gro,vn in the sphagn11n1 medium ancl wl11ch l1ad 
been grown in the loam. A J)lant tl1,1t is serio11sly pot-bo11ncl 111 a sphag
nu1n medi111n ,viii react tl1e sa111e ,,,ay as a plc-int that 1s ser1011sly J)Ot
bound 1n loa1n when knockecl out of the pot a11d planted directly into 
the field. Unless the roots ,ire torn up somewl1at, ancl are spreacl out a 
bit, the plant 1s going· to have a tro11l)lesome ti1ne growing, ancl always 
will have a ball of 1·oots at its center. 

According to our cost accot1nting figures, our growing, J)1·ocessing 
and shipping costs lor fielcl gro,vn pe1·enn1als sl11pped clor1nant ancl bare 
root, break do,1•n as lollo,1•s: (1) Gro,11ing 1n the l1clcl - 44.S(lo/0 ol 
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the total grov.•111g ar1cl sl1i1)1)ing cost, not i11cluding postage. This in
cludes: propag,ttion stock, }),tyroll, cleprec1at1on ot trucks and equip-
1nent, maintenance a11d rc1),ti1·s ol trt1cks ancl equipn1ent, e1nployee in
surance, payroll ancl pro1)e1·ty tax, rent of land, water, light and power, 
tuel, truck ancl t1·,1ctor opei·,tting ex1)ense, and truck licenses. (2) Pro
cessing expense - 36.59% ol total cost of production ancl sl11pping, 
not including postage. P1·occssing ex1)enses are the preparation ot plants 
for shipping, ancl tl1e sto1·i11g ol 111,1ter1al t1ntil needed for shipping. 
They include: })ayi·oll, 1)1·ocess1ng s11J)J)l1es, 1naintenance and repair ot 
equ1p1nent, e1n1)loyee 1nsura11ce, J)ayroll a11cl p1·operty tax, rent, water, 
ligl1t and f11el. (3) ShipJ)Ing costs - I 8.56% of total production and 
shipping costs, not incl11cl111g !)OSt,tge. Shipping costs incl11de: p,tyroll, 
shipping supplies, 111,11ntena11ce ,incl 1·epa1r1ng of equipn1ent, e1nployee 
insu1·ance, payroll of 1)ro1)erty taxes, !1gl1t ,111cl fuel. 

In all p1obability, l1arcly J)eren11ials c,tnnot be grown as cheaply as 
potted plants, as tl1ey c,1n be in tl1e 01)en tield. We do not have a cost 
bre,tkdown on the pot perennial plant pl1ase of our business, but per
haps the dillerence in cost bet,veen pot gro,vn and field grown peren
nials n1ay not be so cl1llerc11t ,vl1en you stop to consider that the process
ing ot a dor111ant perei111i,1I costs ,1!111ost as i11uch as the growii1g ot it. 
There is very little 1)rocessii1g cost ol a potted perennial. Shipping 
costs, of course, ,vould i)e cons1cler,1bly higher. On the other l1,1nd, the 
n1ore favorable ap1)ear,1ncc of tl1e !)Ottecl J)lants ,vhen received by tl1e 
ct1sto1ner, and tl1e ~11creasecl liv,1b1l1ty, l1ave a considerable value, 1t 
seems to me. I believe a very sizeable l1ike coulcl be 111ade in the price 
of ordii1ai·y 1)erei1n1als !)Otted aga111st dor1nant stock and the c11stomer 
v.•ould w1ll1ngly J),ty tl1e cl1lle1·e11ce. St1cl1 an inci·ease ,vot1ld no doubt 
cover tl1e 111creasecl cost of 1)rod11ctio11 a11cl sl1ipping, a11d also increase 
the proi1t !)er })l,111t. 

PRESIDENT VANI)ERBilOOK: Tl1ank yo11 vei·y 11111ch, George, 
for a very i11tori11ati,,e clisct1ssion l a111 st11·e all of us !1ere are so111e
what amazed at tl1e stricles that !1ave been 111acle in grow111g ancl pack
aging pla11ts lor clisse111inat1011 ,incl shiJ)111cnt. 

As ,ve are 1·unni11g vet·)' sl101·t 011 t1111e, v-•e ,v1ll only allow five or ten 
1nin11tes tor questions. So 1f yo11 !1ave s1)ecific questio11s tor either one 
of the panelists, ])lease prese11t tl1e1n no,v. 

J\rIR. BELDON SAUR (llock11oll Nt1rser1es, l\'lorrow, Ohio) : J\rir. 
Rose, are your pl,1stic })Ots av,1ilable 1n ,1ny sizes other than two inches? 

J\rIR. ROSE: No, tl1cy are not. J\riaking a n1ould costs about 
$5,000 and yo11 don't 1n,1ke 111any ,tt th,tt price. Eventually, we hope to 
make a three inch one. 

l\1IR. GEORGE I~LYTH: Last ye,tr ,vc fou11d some roots con1ing 
out of the slits 1n tl1e sicles ol tl1e pl,1st1c pots. Did you experience any
thing like tl1at? 

J\rfR. ROSE: Yes, b11t we !1aven't found that it hurt us much. l\tiay 
I say that I am not selling })Ots since \\'e cleveloped them primarily for 
our own 11se. 

l\1R. BLYTH: When ,ve sl1iJ)J)ecl chrysanthemums this year the 
plants all ca1ne out of the J)Ot by tl1e ti1ne they got to the customers and 
as a result v-•e had an a,vful lot of co111plai11ts. 
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l\1R. ROSE: Did you e11close the chrysantl1e1nu111s i11 a11ything? 
l\tIR. BLYTH' Yes, ,ve wrapped the root ball in })last1c \Jag~. 

vVhen we took tl1e pla11t 011t of the bed I think likely tl1ey cut the 
1·oots, which w,1s tl1e 111ain 1)a1·t of tl1e t1·ouble. So111e of tl1e ]Jots tl1,1t 
,vere p,1cked goocl ancl tight ,ve1·e better than the ones tl1at ,ve1·e11't l)ack
ed so tigl1t. Do )'Oll r)ack tl1e !)OtS good and 11111 ,,,1th 1110SS;, 

l\•IR. ROSE. Yes, ,,,e clo. Tl1ese pots a1·e extre111ely thi11 since ,ve 
want the111 that ,,,ay tor l1gl1tness a11d cheapness. The1·e 1s 011e cl,111ge1· 
wl1e11 yo11 tt11·n ,1 potte1· loose ,v1th tl1e plastic pot ,vl10 1s t1secl to tl1e 
clay tyr)e. He ,v1ll b1·eak 111a11y before he ti11,1lly de,•elo1Js tl1e tot1cl1. 
Since tl1en we have touncl, a11d I imagine you l1ave ,1lso, tl1at yott do 
not have to 1)01111d tl1e !)!ant 111 there like you ,ve1·e 1nak1ng a b1·1ck Yo11 
aren't doing that. Yott are t1·y111g to pot a plant. lt yo11 ,,,111 1Jot 1t 
gently, the ,,,ay you sl1oulcl, you won't get any breakage at ,111. vVe do 
not pound tl1e 111edi 11m. 

MR. BLYTH: Ho,v do you h,,ndle your sl1rub cutt111gs? 
l\1ll. ROSE: In the greenl1011se bench we use only a,bo11t a qt1,1rte1· 

inch ot ~ancl 011 which to place 011r pots containing tl1e rootecl cutt111gs. 
Actually, you clon't h,1ve to t1se anything since they do not lose eno11gh 
1noisture. For decic!11ous shrub cuttings which were rootetl uncler 
mist and then potted, we put tl1em into outdoor fra1nes ,1ntl ,vork s,1ncl 
1n all around the1n lor winter protection. Tl1ey are entirely s11b1nergecl 
in sand up to the top ol tl1e pot [1·0111 late fall until the t1111e tl1ey ,11·e 
taken out. , 

l\•IR. HOOGENDOORN (Hoogendoorn Nurser I es, New1)ort, 
RI) : Does tl1dt retain tl1e 111oistt1re so tl1at they can go ,111 ,v1nter 
WI thou t ,va te1·111g;, 

l\tIR. ROSE: Yes. They a1·e 011 t In frames and tl1ey ireeze ti}). 
No watering 1s neecled 

lvIR. HOOGENl)OORN: I ,vould like to ask i\•f1·. Fisher, 110,v l1e 
handles Hellebo1·1t5? 

l\tIR. FISHER: \•Ve do not l1ave Hellebo1·1ts as st1ch, but ,ts I statecl, 
one tellow in ot1r ,1rea ,,,ho g1·0,vs a considerable quantity of tl1e 1Jla11ts 
puts the seed in flats ot cl101)ped sphagnt11n 1noss, holds tl1e111 i11 l11s 
deep colcl house !or t,vo or tl11·ee 111onths and tl1en brings thc1n 111side. 
He see1ns to l1,1ve no trouble. 

l\tlR. ROGEll SHEll:r-.•IAN (Elsberry, l\•lissouri): ]\•Jr. Rose \Jrot1gl1t 
out his tecl111ique lor labeling 1Jottecl perennials. I am 111te1·cstecl i11 
knowing !1ow :r-.•Ir. J 011es 1s labeling damp, band packs. 

MR. JONES: Ord111a1·ily tor the fellow ,vho sells tl1e111 ,tt retail 
level we have clev1secl l1tl1ograph colored, waterproof, weclge-sl1,11)ecl 
paper labels. Yott do have tl1e proble1n !\•Ir. Rose spoke about, in tl1,1t 
those labels cot1ld be 111isplaced. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK· Sorry, gentle1nen, I have to in
terrupt the question \Jer1ocl. Our time is at such a pren11u1n we ,viii 
have to proceed with the next presentations I ,vould like to !1,1ve :r-.•Ir. 
Bill Cole con1e for,v,1rcl ancl take charge of the next panel. 

l\•Ir. Will1,1111 D. Cole, Tl1e Cole Nurse1·y Co111pa11y, P,1i11esv1llc, 
Ohio, took the chair. • 
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l\1IODEllATOJl COLE Ot1r fi'1·st talk 1s by Dr. L .f. Enright, 
l)eJ),trt111ent ol Hortict1ltt1re, U11iversity ot l\•Iaryla11d, on ''Vegetative 
P1·op,tg,1tion o( Mr1!1r;n1a Bealez." Dr. Enright1 

Dr. E111·1gl1t J)resentecl l1is p,tper. (AJ)J)la11se) 

VEGETATIVE, PllOPAGATION OF MAHONIA BEALEI 
L. J. ENRIGHl' 

Un1ve1·s1ty of l\1a1·yland 
College Pr11·!1, 1vlr11·),lnnd 

Althot1gl1 111r1!10111c1 /;er1/r:1 can be J)rOJ),tgatecl by softwoocl cuttings 
t111cler gl,tss, tl1e J)erce11tage of st1ccess, tl1e t11ne req11ired (or rooting and 
tl1e short J)er1od clt1r1ng ,vl11cl1 ct1ttings c,111 be taken, have l1elped to 
J)l,tce tl11s J)!,tnt on the 1011g list ol ''cl1ffict1lt'' ,voody orna111entals. The 
v,11·i,tl)ility of 5eecll111gs ;1lso ,1clds to tl1e need for a propagation method 
wl11ch ,vot1ld J)1·oclt1ce strong rootecl ct1ttings 1n a short period ot time. 
J11vestig,1tio11s at tl1e U11ivers1ty o( l\1Iarylancl h,1ve led to interesting re-
5ponses by ,1 1111111l)er of ,voody J)l,tnts clttr1ng tl1e past two years. Be
c,tttse 1t 11,ts i)ee11 J)Oss1l)le to sti1nt1l,1te 1·oots 011 J)lants he1·etotore con
siclerecl ;1l111ost too cl1fi1ct1lt to pro1),tgate co111111e1·c1ally, it was decided 
to t1·y several ol tl1e tecl1niq11es ,111d 111etl1ods on the Leatl1erleaf 1na
l1onia. 

Ct1tt111gs ,vere t,1ken £1·0111 1natt1rc J)lants a11cl c11t to a le11gtl1 of eight 
incl1es. 111 ,111 ea1·lier test it ,vas clisco,1c1·ecl that all root r;Ievelop1nent 
on tl1is J)lant origi11,1tecl ,tt a node For this re,1son, tl1e treatecl cuttings 
,vere wot1nclecl at a 11ocle, 11n111ecliately l)elo,v a nocle, for one and one 
!1alf i11cl1es l)e!o,v a nocle, ancl over a11 a1·e,1 ,vl1icl1 includecl a 11ocle and 
tl1e a1·ea 011e ,111cl 011e l1alf incl1es belo,v it The original plan was to 
slice a tl1i11 po1·tion ot tl1e bark to incl11ce a ,vo11ncl b11t the 111aterial was 
so 1·esista11t to st1cl1 t1·eat111ent tl1at ab1·as1on \\11th a coarse sanclpape1· 
!)lock ,vas 11secl for tl1e ,vot1ncl1ng treat111e11t. 

Sever,1! cl1e1nical root st111111lants ,vere 11sed 1n the in,,est1gation 
b11t root i111ti:1t1on was b1·011gl1t abo11t only by action of co11centrated 
soltttions o( 1nclolebttt)'ric ac1cl a11cl \\'ater Sol11tions of 5,000 parts per 
1nillion, 10,000 parts per 1nillion. and 20,000 parts per 1n1ll1on 1ndole
b11ty1·ic acid were usecl as ten seconcl diJ)S of the basal portions of the 
c11ttings After treat111ent, the c11tt1ngs ,,,ere J)laced in a sand filled 
g1·ee11!1011se be11cl1 ttncler a S)'Sten1 of i11ter111ittent n1ist. One hundred 
c11tt1ngs ,vcre ttsccl i11 each treat111ent of this investigation. Cuttings 
,vere t,tken on Jt1ne 15, J11ly 6 ancl A11gt1st JO. 

Of tl1e cttttings 111acle in _June, none rooted 1n the check or tl1e 5,000 
J),trts J)e1· 111ill1on IBA t1·eat1ne11t In a pe1·iocl of 59 clays 703/0 oi those 
tre,ttecl ,vitl1 I 0,000 1)a1·ts J)er 111ill1on IBA a11cl 97o/0 of tl1ose treated 
,1·1tl1 20,000 J),trts J)er 1111ll1on TB.A. ,vere rootecl. Tl1ose taken on .f uly 6 
clicl not 1·oot in tl1e cl1eck, ,vh1le 2% rootecl in the 5,000 parts per 1nil
l1on Il~f\ tre,1t1nent, 743/0 rootecl ,vith 10,000 part'!; per 1n1ll1on IBA, and 
I 00% rooted ,vith 20,000 J)at·ts per 1n1llion IBA treat111ents. These root
eel in 51 cl,tys. The c11tt111gs taken in f\11g11st res1)onded in a similar 
111anner in ,t J)eriocl of 52 clays. Tre,ttcd ,v1th 5,000 parts per million· 
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Il3.i-\ they rootecl only l %, tl1e 10,000 1),trts per 1nillion IBA clip incl11cecl 
66% rooting and the 20,000 parts per 111illio11 IBA t1·eat111ent res11lted 
iin 99% rooting. None of the Aug11~t check cuttings rootecl The roots 
st11nulated by tl1e ,veakest solutions were 1nin11te and solitary, while 
those p1·od11ced fro1n the 1nter111cdiate strengtl1 cl1 [> were one to two 
inches long and i11 n11mbers of ten to iourteen. The 1nost conce11tratecl 
sol11tions 1nducecl 1·oots t,,,o to five inches lor1g 1n n11111bers up to twenty 
six per plant. 

It is interesting to note that ,vo11ndecl basal sections cl1cl not re
spond to cl1em1cal treat1nent unless the 11ocle had bee11 s11n1larly ,vo11nd
ed If a node ,,,as ,vo11nclecl ;ind the area IJelo,v it was wo11ndccl, (b11t 
the two areas ,ve1·e not connected), roots ,vere 1nitiatecl only lro111 tl1e 
node. On the otl1er ha11cl, 1f the nocle \\',LS wo1111cled and the bas,1! por
tion ,vas ,vo1111cled in tl1e san1e \\'ay, ancl tl1ey ,vere unitecl, roots develoJJ
ed f1-01n the top of tl1e 11ode to tl1e botton1 of the basal wo11ncl. lt aJJ
pears tl1at conce11t1·ated solutions of 111doleb11tyric acicl may prove to be 
the a11s,ve1· to tl1e J)1·oble111 of 1·ooting cu tt1ngs oi 111a/10111a becilez JJrof it-
ably on a co1nme1·c1al basis. · 

i\1R. PINNEY, JR.: Dr. Enright, yo11 1nentionecl a water sol11tion 
of growth s11bst::i.nce. As I understand it, IBA or 1ndoleb11tyric ,1c1d h,ts 
to be dissol,•ed 1n eth)'l ;1lcohol. A111 I mistaken? 

DR. ENRIGHT. No, yo11 are correct Yo11 take yo11r powcle1-
form of indolebutyr1c and clissolve in a s1nall JJOrt1on of eth)•l ,tlc.ohol 
and bring up to volume ,,,ith d1stillecl water. 

l\1IR. H·OOGENDOORN: "\1/111 rooti11g be ,ts goocl w1 th 2 pe1· 
cent indolebutyr1c acid powd,er? 

DR. ENRIGHT: No, tl1at ,,,as one of the 200 co1nbinatio11s. 
l\1R "\!\TELLS: D1·. Enright, clicl yo11 try 2 1Jer cent ll3A JJOtassiu111 

salt in powder) 
DR. ENRIGHT: Dr. l\1forris s11ggestecl it ancl I tried it. The 

only response ,,,as clecay at the basal encl of the c11tt1ng. 
l\1R. v\TJLLIAl\11 FLEl\1IER III (Princeton N11rseries, Princeton, 

New Jersey) : If that 1s a tr11e leaf cutting, ,vhere cloes the bucl or shoot 
co1ne from ,,,hen the pla11t goes on and gro,1•s? 

DR. ENRIGHT: The 11e,v gro,vth comes from the a11xilia1·y b11cls. 
l\1R. C,i-\RI" GRANT "\!\TILSON: Ho,v fa1· nortl1 w1ll tl1is SJJecies 

g1·0\\•? 
DR. ENRIGHT: l\1I1·. Coggeshall j11st tole! 111e it doesn't gro,v i11 

Boston. I will guess and say I believe It g1·0,vs as tar north as Ne\\' 
York. 

l\1IR RAY E. HAL "\1/.A. RD (Royal Botanical G,trdens, Ha111ilton, 
011tar10): We have t,1•0 pla11ts of 111c1!1on1a Bea/ct. They l1ave bee11 
alive for three years 1n Ha1n1Iton. 

l\10DERATOR COLE: Thank yo11, Dr. E11r1ght 'rI1e next J),1-
per is by Dr. S1clney Wax111an, Depart111ent of Hort1c11lt11re, University 
of Connectic11t, 011 ''Elfects of Dayle11gtl1 on tl1e Ger111inat1on ot Scia
clop1 tys ve1·tzc1llata." 
· Dr. "\;\Tax1na11 p1·esentecl !1is pape1·. (ApJJla11se) 
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EFFECTS OF DAYLENGTH ON THE GERMINATION 
OF SCI.i\.DOPITYS VERTICILL . .\.TA 

SIDNEY WAXi\1AN 

Pll11it Science Depa1·tn1ent, Unzver.szty of Connectzciit 
S to1·1·s, C onnectzciit 

The J,t]),tnese U111brellap1ne m,tkes ,t lJeautiful evergreen specimen. 
It has dark glossy green foliage that is very clense. It is pyramid,tl in 
sl1ape ,111cl c!oes not tend to lose its lower lJranches. The 11eeclles are 
ar1·angecl in v-•l1orls w1 tl1 t,venty to tl1irty ;11·ising from each node; 1n an 
arrange111ent s11111l,1r to that of tl1e 1·1bs ol an t11nbrella. It 1s lro111 this 
si1nila1·1ty that 1t gets its com1non n,1111e This t1·ee 1s not st1sceJ)tible 
to any se1·iot1s clisease and is for all J)tt1·1)cses ,t highly desirable tree. 

,,vhy 1s 1t tl1en that 111 spite of ,ill tl1ese favor,tble characteristics 
the U 111l)1·ell,tJ)I11e is seen very rarely. Tl1e follo,ving facts n1ay explain 
,vhy it 1s so sc,trce a11cl why only a ha11clft1l of 11t1rserymen propagate it. 
Veget,ttive J)ropagation 1s highly i1111)r,1ctic,1l since cuttings are very clif
fictilt to root. Tl11rty per cent rooting ,titer aJ)J)rox1mately six to nine 
months is consic!crecl pl1eno1nenal ,111c! tl1is rarely occurs. The seeds 
are extre1nely slow to germinate, taking ,tJ)proximately 100 clays, ancl 
,vhen ger111111,1tion cloes occur, only two le,1ves ½'' long are proclt1ced 
that seaso11. Tl1e seedling makes extre1nely slo,v growth, for, during 
the follo,,,ing st1n11ner only 4 n1ore leaves are proclttced, so that one year 
after ger111i11ation all that is visible is a seecll1ng 11/2'' tall with only 6 
lea,•es J)resent. It is only after the fot1rtl1 year tl1at a 1no1·e reasonalJle 
rate of gro,1•tl1 occt1rs. Appa1·ently to olJtain a salable plant, ,t great 
deal of ti111e, SJ)ace ;111d labor a1·e involvec!. 

In p1·eviot1s ex1)eri1nents it l1,1s l)een shov-•n that daylength 111arkedly 
effects tl1e gro,vtl1 of 1nany evergreen ,111cl c!eciduous trees ancl shrt1bs. 
The seecl of the U111lJrellapine ,,,as incluclecl in these experiments to de
termine tl1e eltect of the length of day on ger1ninat1on 

_ Since tl1e seecl, which were to l)e exposecl to various periods ol light 
had to be kept constantly moist, the exJ)eriment was carried ot1t 1n a 
mist be11ch 111 e,tch trea t1nen t, I 00 see els ,vere placed on the st1rface 
of a11 eigl1t i11cl1 pot filled ,,,1th coarse s,incl. The lights, which were 
st1s1Jenclecl above tl1e 1nist nozzles, ,,,ere OJ)erated 1ndiv1dually by time
clocks. Tl1e1·e ,,,ere six treat111ents ,,,l1icl1 J)rov1clecl the follo,ving photo
periocls (Table I) : (1) nine ho111·s of light a11cl fifteen hot11·s of un-

Table I -The effect of various photoperiodic treatments on the percentage ge1111ina
tionz of Sciadopitys verticillata ~ce<l 11nder inte1·1nittent mist 

Date 

4/J/r,6 
~/9/56 
5/25/~6 
6/2/56 
6/16/36 
8/6/56 

• 

Days in 
·rreatme11t 

0 
39 
55 
63 
77 

127 

9 18 

0 0 
4 0 

18 0 
60 0 
76 I 
84 I 

24 9/1 9/2 Normal 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 9 -
0 0 I 6 
0 0 I 12 
0 4 I 30 
2 30 2 43 

* JOO seecl i11 each trcat111ent The f1g11rcs g11•e tl1e perce11tage of ge1·m1nated seeds. 
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1r1ter1·t11)ted darkness, (2) ni11e l1ot11·s of light pl11s 011e acltlit1on,1I l1our 
o( ligl1t placed in tl1e 1111dclle oi tl1e 11igl1t, tl1ereby cliv1tl111g the long 
clark pe1·1ocl 1n t,vo sho1·t d;1rk 1)e1·1ocls, (3) nine ho111·s ol ligl1t pl11s two, 
tl1irty 1111111,te J)er1ods of light Sj),1cecl so tl1at they effectively cliv1clecl tl1e 
long dark J)e1·iod 1n to tl1ree sl1orter cl,11·k periods, ( 1) e1gl1 teen ho111·s o[ 
l1gl1t with six hours of cl,1rk, (5) co11t1n11ous light w1tl1011t a cla1·k pe
riod, and (6) 11orm,1l clay le11g th. Tl1e latter trea tin en l r ,111ged fro1n 
13¼ l1ot11·s on April J st to a j)eak o( I 61/2 hours 011 ,June 2 I st and then 
clo,vn to 15¼ hours ltJ)On co111J)letion of the ex1)eri111e11t on f\t1gt1st 6tl1 
A !)lack cloth ,vas p11llecl over eacl1 t1·eatme11t at 5 j) 111. ,incl re111oved at 
8·00 ,1.111 In each plot a nozzle SJ)I-a)'ed a fine n11st lor se,,e11 seconds 
e,,e,·y t,,,o n11nutes. T,,,o, 60-,,,att i11canclesce11t bulbs ,,,ere J)l,1cecl t,venty 
111cl1es above the seecls a11cl 1llt1111inatecl tl1e c11ttings ,v1tl1 ,111 1ntensit)' 
ol a J)J)roxi1na tely t,ven ty-f1 ve loot candles. 

Resttlts of this exper11nent l1ave s110,vn that both the ti1ne ancl the 
percentage of ger1nination ,vere definitely influenced ,by tl1e v,trious 
photOJ)er1odic treatme11ts. Gerinin,1tion occurred lirst 1n seecl tl1at were 
st1bjectecl to nine ho11rs o( light ancl 1n seed exposecl to nor1nal day
lengtl1. 111 the daylengths oi eigl1teen and t,venty-four l1ours, germina
tion w,1s al1nost co1npletely inl11bited Out of a total ol l(l(l seeds i11 
e,1cl1 treatn1ent only cne seed 1n the eighteen hot1r ,incl two in tl1e 
twenty-£011r hot1r treatn1ent gern11nated after 127 d,1ys 

The one hour light-break ancl tl1e t,vo, th11·ty 1ni11t1te light-breaks 
\\1ere effective in co11nteract1ng tl1e long dark J)eriocl effect. Germina
tion was delayed by tl1e single light-break and practically J)revented in 
the clouble light-break. Tl1t1s, the ger1n1natio11 1·espo11se of U111brella
p1ne seecl to photoper1oclic tre,1t1ne11t aJ)pears to be si111ilar to tl1e flow
ering res1)011se of ''sho1·t-clay'' plants \,Ve can therefo1·e classify lJ1nbrel
lapine seed as being ''sl1ort-day'' seed However, tn order 101· the seed 
to responcl to protoperioclic t1·e,1t1nent they must be leacl1ecl. Earlier 
exJ)eriments have shown tl1,1t ger1111n:1tion could be incre,1sed l)y leach-
111g the seecl with ,vater before sO'A'1ng. It may be then, tl1at tl1e delay 
of ge1·minatio11 under natt1r;1I concli tions may, in part, be clue to the 
p1·esence of water soluable inl11l)itors The mist therefore served a two
fold purJ)Ose 1n this exper1111ent by preventing the seed £1·0111 d1·ying 
,vl1ile clifferent l1gl1ting tre,1t111ents ,vere appl1ecl ancl also leaching the 
seecl at the same time . 

. Several che1nical t1·eatme11ts ,vere also tried and of tl1ese the most 
p1·on1is1ng was thiou1·ea. Seecl tl1at hacl been soaked for twenty-four 
hot11·s 1n a sol11t1on of five grams ot tl1iourea 1n a liter ot w,1ter ger1nin
;1tecl earlier than the controls. 

l\10DERATOll COLE: Thank you, Dr. \,Vax111,1n. l~e1ng short 
on ti1ne we will get on to the next J)aper by l\1r Leslie H,111cock, vVood-
1,ancl Nurseries, Cooksville, Ontario. His paper is 011 ''Layering ot 
Cotznils cogg)1g1·za at1·ojJi11·pil1·ea." (Applause) 
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PROPAG.,\TION OF COTINUS COGGYGRIA 
LE5LIE HANCOCK 

f;lloodlc111d Ni11·.,e1·1es 
Cool{svtlle, Onta1·10, c:r111ada 

Though seecl is the com1non 1netl1ocl ol p1·ocluction of Cut11111s c<Jg· 
gygrta or S111oke Busl1, we are disct1ss111g tl1e vegetative 1JrOJJ,1gat1on ol 
desirable clo11es. The variety 1·u./J1·1frJl1r1 is the comn1one,t know11 
'1'here was at 011e tin1e a variety jJend11/r1 but it 1s tl1e variety at1·0· 
p111·piirea wl11cl1 I consider most attr,1ct1ve Str,1ngely enot1gh, altl1ot1gl1 
ot1r parent stock ca111e originally fro111 Bo,koop, 1t cannot 110,v IJe p1·0-
cured fro1n that source, whicl1 sho,vs !1ow easily the reJJroclt1ct1011 ot 
goocl things ca11 l,tpse 

PrOJJagation by layering 1J1·esents 110 SJJec1,1l JJ1·0.IJlem. Brancl1es are 
pinned c!o,v11 to the g1·ot1nd in SJJring i11 tl1e t1st1al 111an11er. S0111e !1111-
ing up ot tl1e yot1ng sl1oots 1s done as they clevelop, and botl1 the l,1yerecl 
branches ancl the young shoots cleveloJJ roots the first yea1·. As 1n 111any 
other cases, it 1s 11ot the technique ol l,1ye1·111g but the sep,1r,1t1on a11d 
after-care whicl1 requires skill. '\!\Tith 11s, CrJ/1ri11s crJg[!)•g1·1c1 is 011 its 
northe1·11 lin11t of !1ardiness, and tl1e yot1ng shoots tend to w1nter-kill, 
part1cularly ii winterecl in a da1np situ,1t1on. Tl11s JJlant requires ,t dry 
situation preferalJly in rich loam, ancl JJlants 1ntendecl to1· layering 
sl1011ld be establ1sl1ed on v'.'ell drainecl l,111cl. 

A previous batch of rooted layers ,vl11cl1 we1·e separ,ttecl lro1n tl1e 
parent JJ!ants at the end of the fi1·st seaso11, \\1e1·e slo,,, in gett111g re
established alter seJJaration I clo 11ot tl11nk it 1s a good plan to le,1ve 
layers on tl1e pa1·ent stock tv\10 ye,trs as tl1e tops grow too st1·011g, ,incl 
tJ:ie wo11lcl be new JJ!ants tend to again cl1·a,v too n1ucl1 on the olcl root 
for s11stenance. 

This fall, ,ve are trying something new to 11s. Jnste,1d of c11tt111g 11p 
each rooted seg1nent to form a new 1ncliv1cl11al JJ!ant, we are 11( ti11g wl1ole 
branches ot J,1yers to be lined ot1t int,1ct lor one n1ore yea1· We tl1en 
plan to co111plete sepa1·ation into incliv1clt1,1l plants at the encl ot tl1e 
second year. For winter protection, these separate layerecl b1·a11cl1es a1·e · 
being stored in a cold pit. '\,Ve ,vo11ld be glacl to co111pare 11otes w1tl1 
others wl10 n1ay h,1ve had mo1·e experience in laye1·1ng Cotinits crJgg')>g1·1a 
tha11 we have had. 

j\,fODERATOR COLE: Thank yot1, j\,f r Ha11cock. This 1s ,1n
other of tl1e many interesting things yo11 !1,1ve IJro11ght to this 111eet1ng. 

The next s1Jeaker is i\·fr. George Blyth, of tl1e i\1fcConnell N111·sery 
Co., Li1nitecl, Port Bur,vell, Onta1·io, to IJresent the topic, ''P1·01Jag,1tio11 
of Evergreen Grafts in Electric Cable Fra111es." 

MR. GEORGE BLYTH: 
Mr. Blytl1 

colored slides 

• 

JJrese11 tee! his 
(Applat1se) 

Thank you J\,f 1·. Cole. 
pa1Jer ,vh1cl1 ,,,as followed 
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EVERGREEN PllOPAGATION WITH CABLE FRAMES 
GEORGI, P. BLYTH 

11!fcConnell Nit1·se1·y Co 
Po1·t Bic1·1vell, 01ita1·io, Canada 

Since tl1e introclt1ction of soil l1eating cable to the g,1rtle11ing and 
11u1·sery tr,1cles, 1nany t1ses l1ave been to11nd for this tyJ)e ol eyt11p111ent. 
Since we do not _ha-ve greenho11ses, they have been a wo11clertul thing 
tor tis. Our 1·esults in evergreen propagation fron1 both gr,11 ts and cut
tings tl1rougl1 the use of c,1blecl, outcloor prop,1gat1ng tra111es !1ave been 
gcocl. 

The fra1nes are apJ)rc>xi1natelv 6' x 30' x 10'', a11d req111re 10 hot
becl s,1sh ,ind nine rafte1·s. Tl1e fr,11nes a1·e constructecl ol one-111cl1 pine 
fo1· tl1e slicles and encls, ,v1tl1 2'' x 8'' cedar at the base The fr,11nes are 
li11ed with Tentest for aclclecl ins11latio11. One side of the t1nit is 28 
inches l11gl1 while the otl1er siclc is 24 inches high, tl1us giving slope in 
orcler to sl1ed the rain. 

ln locating the 11nit, we cl1g clown 8 inches below tl1e grou11cl level, 
filling in the excavatio11 ,v1th ci11clers. The fra111e is then placecl ove1· 
this ,trea. Two 1ncl1es ot stca1necl soil is then spreacl over the cinders 
Next, the cc1ble 1s laicl 50 that tl1e loops are evenly sp,1cecl ,it 6 inch 
111terv,1ls. This size bee! 1·equires three, 120 foot cables, 1 tl1ermostat, 
ancl I switch The cable is then covered with 6 i11cl1e, ot steamed 
soil, ,vhich brings the i11side of tl1e fra1ne some eight 111cl1es above the 
g1·ot111cl line. 

A JJOrtable shelter can be JJl,1cecl o,•er tl1e fr,1111e, tl111s enabling a 
111a11 to ,vork v-•ithout 1111clt1e loss ot !1e,1t. The shelter 1s 111,1cle of I inch 
lt1111l)er and is six foot by six loot in cl1n1ens1on. 

The a1nount ot current t1secl varies according to the J)reva1Iing 
we,1tl1er conditions. Cost will tl1erefore vary with the Iocal1ty, although 
for 11s it has been found to IJe q11ite reasonable. Two incl1es of peat 
111oss is 11scd over the soil surl,tce only ,vhen the fra1ne is being 11sed for 
e-verg1·een g1·,1fts. 

For evergreen grafting, seccllings ,ire potted in 2½ inch pots i11 the 
11st1,1! 111,1n11er, at the end ol Octobe1· C,1reft1! selection oi stock is very 
11111)01·t,1nt to a s11ccessful grafting OJJerat1on. Pattee! seecll1ngs c1re placed 
1n lr,1111es, JJrev1011sly p1·e1Jarecl ,v1tl1 peat 'I"he peat 11eccls to be well 
,v,1tcr so,1ked. Pots are the11 set llJJright and are not JJlt1ngecJI After 
,t l1,1rcl lrost (t1sually a1·ot1ncl Dece111ber 1) the heat 1s set ,tt 50 clegrees. 
It 1s graclually raised and IJy graft111g time,, we raise it to 70°F. 

Tl1e seedlings are reacly ior grafting by the first week 111 f anuary. 
Every root 111ust be checkecl. Tl1is year our grafting was ii11ished by 
J,1nuary 15th, with the exception of f. v11·g1n1ana hzlli. Si11ce we bot1ght 
tl1osc sc.1ons, they ,vere g1·attecl late, i.e' ,tround r anuary 26, With 100% 
stancl. \,Ve use a side gr,11t, t1ecl by a rt1bber strip. Every ten clays a 
Fcr111,1te SJJray 1s usecl ,t, ,t JJrec,tt1tion against fungi. 

T,1x11s ct1tt1ngs ,vere 111,tcl<:> iro1n September 20-30th. T1JJ ct1ttings 
6-8'' ,vere ,vouncled on 011e 5icle ,ind treatecl ,v1th Chloro111011e 1-4. Cut
t111gs ,ve1·e placed 1n flats, 11si11g ,t (i11e bank sand as a 111ed111111, and p11t 
1r1 tl1e l1·,1111e. No peat is 11sccl for the c11tting fra1ne Tl1erc 1s no heat 
t1nt1l J,1n11a1·y 1st ,vhen botto111 l1eat is set at 50 degrees. 
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Tl1e ct1ttings sl1ot1lcl be rootecl by April I, so the l1eat ca11 be tt1rned 
oil. The proceclure jt1st clescribed is tisecl for 1un1per cuttings taken i11 
October, and ,1rborvit,1e cuttings t,1ken in Nove1nber . 

• 

Cl1loro111one rather tl1an A11xan or St11nroot treatn1ent has given 11s 
;1 )Jetter rooting perce11t,1ge. \>\1,1te1·ing is ,vatchecl ,111d regt1lated care
fully according to tl1e weatl1er. 

S0111e results selected at r,1nclo1n £ro111 our 1957 pro1Jag,1tion recorcls 
arc listed 1n the following table. 

Table !.-Electric cable frame propagation results 

Plant Type 

T/1111a occ1de11tal1s 
(Little Champio11) 

]11111J1erus c J1/1tzer1a11a 11a11a 

·1·axus c11sp1data na11a 

]11111per11s v1rg1111a111, /11/!1 

]11n1J1er11s cl1111ens1.s (i\·fot111tbattc11) 

* * 

Nt11nber of c11tt1ngs 
Made Rootecl % 

6975 6271> 90% 
1400 1200 86o/0 

2310 2310 I OOo/o 

* * 

Nt11n!)cr of 
i\I a cl e ·1·a J; e 

224 223 

!,00 '500 
700 600 

* 

grafts 

o/o 

99 5 o/o 

100 % 
86 o/o 

l\10DERAT01l COLE: Th,111k yott, l\,Jr Blyth. vVe will now 
ask l\'lr. Jack Hill, D. Hill N 11rsery Co111pany, Dunclee, Illinois, to ex
plain ''Prop,1ga·t1ng Pl,111ts Directly in Containers." 

l\'Ir. Hill presentecl l1is paper, e11titlecl, ''ProJJagat1ng Plants D11·ectly 
in Co11tainers." (A1Jplause) 

PROPAGATING PLANTS DIRECTLY IN CONTAINERS 
J. B HILL 

- D. Hill Nit1·se1·y Co. 
Dii11dee, lllinozs 

• 

D1sct1ssi11g tl1e propagation of plants cl1rectly 1n co11 ta111ers sl1ot1lcl 
be prefacecl by 1nclic,1ting that tl1e propag,1tion tl1,1t ,11e l1a,1e clone di
rectly 1n 011e-gallon cont,tiners has been on an experi1ne11tal ratl1er tl1an 
or1 ,t JJ1·od11ction IJasis. This was clo11e two years ago a11cl ,vas not tol
lowecl UJJ tl1is past year. l tl11nk we have st1fficie11t inlor111atio11 abo11t 
it, and tl1erefore l will describe the JJrocedt1res we have usecl ancl the 
rcs11l ts obtained. 

Tl1e reason ,ve clicl not follo,v 1t ttJJ tl1is J)ast year was becat1se ,ve 
tl1ougl1t we co11lcl get ,1 saleable pla11t in one season fro111 goi11g into the 
container ea1·ly in tl1e spr111g witl1 a11 estalJl1sl1ecl, pottecl or b,111cled 
liner. Having no,v h,td one yea1·'s proclt1ct1on experie11ce ,vith tl1,1t 
progra1n, I a111 not sure ,ve can do 1t across the boarcl ,v1tl1 tl1e line of 
deciduo11s flo,vering sl1rubs tl1at ,,,e w1sl1 to 111arket in one-gallon con-

• ta1nc1·s. 



Tl1e ct1ttings sl1ot1lcl be rootecl by April I, so the l1eat ca11 be tt1rned 
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]11111J1erus c J1/1tzer1a11a 11a11a 

·1·axus c11sp1data na11a 

]11111per11s v1rg1111a111, /11/!1 

]11n1J1er11s cl1111ens1.s (i\·fot111tbattc11) 
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86 o/o 

l\10DERAT01l COLE: Th,111k yott, l\,Jr Blyth. vVe will now 
ask l\'lr. Jack Hill, D. Hill N 11rsery Co111pany, Dunclee, Illinois, to ex
plain ''Prop,1ga·t1ng Pl,111ts Directly in Containers." 

l\'Ir. Hill presentecl l1is paper, e11titlecl, ''ProJJagat1ng Plants D11·ectly 
in Co11tainers." (A1Jplause) 

PROPAGATING PLANTS DIRECTLY IN CONTAINERS 
J. B HILL 

- D. Hill Nit1·se1·y Co. 
Dii11dee, lllinozs 

• 

D1sct1ssi11g tl1e propagation of plants cl1rectly 1n co11 ta111ers sl1ot1lcl 
be prefacecl by 1nclic,1ting that tl1e propag,1tion tl1,1t ,11e l1a,1e clone di
rectly 1n 011e-gallon cont,tiners has been on an experi1ne11tal ratl1er tl1an 
or1 ,t JJ1·od11ction IJasis. This was clo11e two years ago a11cl ,vas not tol
lowecl UJJ tl1is past year. l tl11nk we have st1fficie11t inlor111atio11 abo11t 
it, and tl1erefore l will describe the JJrocedt1res we have usecl ancl the 
rcs11l ts obtained. 

Tl1e reason ,ve clicl not follo,v 1t ttJJ tl1is J)ast year was becat1se ,ve 
tl1ougl1t we co11lcl get ,1 saleable pla11t in one season fro111 goi11g into the 
container ea1·ly in tl1e spr111g witl1 a11 estalJl1sl1ecl, pottecl or b,111cled 
liner. Having no,v h,td one yea1·'s proclt1ct1on experie11ce ,vith tl1,1t 
progra1n, I a111 not sure ,ve can do 1t across the boarcl ,v1tl1 tl1e line of 
deciduo11s flo,vering sl1rubs tl1at ,,,e w1sl1 to 111arket in one-gallon con-

• ta1nc1·s. 



Tl1e purpose of attempting to propagate directly in tl1e container 
rs t,vo-lold, na1nely, to sdve cost and tI1ne. To an extent these two pt1r-
poses are interrelated. ' 

-vVhen I reler to cost, I a,n talking about the ,tctual cost ol l1,1ncll1ng' 
the plant after 1t IS J)ropagatecl. The fir,11 ol C. W Stt1art co1necl ,t 
ter111 that I th111k is very good. It IS called down-ti1ne. 1 tl11nk 11 all 
of us ,viii look at ot1r procedt1res and look at tl1e a111ount ot clown-ti1ne, 
11-om the tI111e a ct1tting IS 1·e111oved fron1 tl1e J)arent ancl J)t1t down into 
container and another 1~ taken, :ind all those down-t1n1e plants are ])ick
ecl U]) and taken to a central working area, where they are again pt1t 
clown in large containers and later put dow11 on a bencl1, and so111eone 
pick, one up and makes a ct1tting and pt1ts it dow11, ancl so111eone t,tkes 
them and J)11ts tl1e1n do,,,n in containe1·s and 11nally pt1ts the1n 1n the 
IJench. 

Exa1nination of proceclt1res of this ki11d 1ncl1cate ,v1tl1ot1t too 1nt1cl1 
d1ff1culty the genuine econo111y that cot1lcl be acl1ievecl 11 It ,vere pos
sible to si,nply grab that ct1tt1ng ,vh1le on the parent plant, cut it, stick 
it and leave 1t alone until 1t is re,1cly to 1narket. Of course, there ,ire 
p1·act1cal problems wl1ich preclt1de ,tny ot 11s clo1ng tl1dt in ot1r opera
tion, bt1t the ,nore ,ve can eli111i11ate tl1at c!O\\'n-t11ne, tl1e 11101-e econc)1111-
cal will be the prodt1ct1on ol our J)l,111ts Tl1erelore, one of the J)rinciJ)al 
reaso11s 1n conside1·1ng tl1e propagation ol JJlants directly 1n a cont,11ner 
1s to eliminate the do,vn-ti1ne Il yo11 can get a ])!ant to root lrom a 
ct1tt1ng or a seecl of the desrrecl variety to ger1ni11,1te directly 1n tl1e con
tainer, you ,,,111 save cost tl1rot1gl1 this reduction ol clown-t1111e. 

Tl1e sa,,1ng of procl11ction ti111e, 1n ,tdclition to tl1e cost of clown
ti111e, is a11otl1er consideration. I ,v1sl1 to diffe1·entiate between tl1e 
t11ne "'hicl1 I !1ave ,1l1·eacly 111entionecl and the tin1e that 1s lost 1n tl1e 
p1·odt1ct1on of the ])!ant throt1gl1 distt1rbing 1t after 1t has IJee11 pro1)a
g:1ted In a partict1lar location. For reference, I go back to the series of 
exper1111ents that ,vere rt1n in E11gland with tl1e to111ato seedlings. In 
tl1ese studies they actually geI·1n1natecl tl1e seedlings in J)Ots ancl t1tilized 
se,,eral 1nethods for checking against the establ1shecl proceclure ol shift-
111g 01- boosting. Tl1ey discovered that if tl1ey co11lcl gern1inate seed in 
the size of J)Ot they ,vanted, they were able to get a plant 111uch 111ore 
qt1ickly. They hacl a mt1ch 1nore v1goro11s-growing pla11t, wl11ch invari
ably prodt1ced n1ore JJOt1nds of fruit in the first season, than those that 
l1,1d IJeen clistt1rbed. The sa1ne factors apply to our plants even thot1gh 
,ve are principally concerned \\'Ith vegetative growth ratl1er than tlo,v
e,-ing and frt1it J)rocl11ction. If \\'e ca11 grow tl1e plant, like Harvey 
Te1n1)!eton cloes ,,,1th his Phytotektor, tl1e11 we can approacl1 tl1e pl1e
no1nenal gro,vth he gets on pl,1nts tl1e first season si,nply IJecat1se tl1ey 
are left alone Becat1se tl1e plant is rooted ancl left right in ])lace, is 
tl1e reason both i\rfr Te111pleton ,111d ]\rf1- Ha11cock a1·e so st1ccesslt1!. 

No,v the1·e are three ])laces ,vl1ere we l1ave ,ttte,nJ)ted to lollow tl1is 
p1·actice of co11tin~1ed, 1111cl1st111·becl growing. Tl1e l1rst was in the 11se 
of unrooted grafting 11nderstock This was done s1111ply by t,tking an 11n
rooted Hetzi c11tt1ng, 1nak1ng the tyJ)ical graft 111cisio11 on it, :1ttacl1ing 
the scion, and inserting them IJoth into a t,vo-inch ro,e pot frllecl with 
the standa1·d sa11d-peat 1111xtu1·e, ,,,hich ,ve are now 11s1ng tl1ro11ghout 
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our 01Jeratio11. ,,ve clid tl11s ,v1tl1 only a s1nall experimental lot. Tl1e 
1·ooting of tl1e Hetz1 t111cle1·stock ,,•,1s goocl, as was tl1e healing at tl1e 
t1n1on. One of tl1e 1)1-oble111s, of course, ca1ne 1n tl1e re111oval ot tl1e 
i·t1bber bane!, after the t1111on l1acl he;ilecl. It beca1ne necessary to co111-
pletely d1st111·b tl1,1t J)l,1nt by l1it1ng it, sl1ak1ng the pot soil oti ancl tl1en 
going in ancl 1·e1110,1111g the 1·11 bber ba11cl I ,,,ot1ld not rega1·d this as an 
entirely })1·act1cal operation, ,tltl1011gh, I believe the pr1nc1 pie can be 
adapted. · 

The second ])lace ,,,e l1ave atte111ptecl t1nclist11rbed gro,v111g 1s 1n tl1e 
pro1Jagat1011 ot 111ulttJ)le ct1tt1ngs ot tl1e 1no1·e or less easy-to-1·oot, e,1sy
to-p1·opagate J)!a11 ts tl1at a1·e 1n our sales J)i-ogra1n. A1nong these a1·e tl1e 
g1·ound covers, l"l1cl1ysr1r1d1c1 te1·1111n.al1s, E1101iym11s fo1·ti11ie1 vegetiis ,incl 
Euony111its fo1·t1tne1 colrJ1r1t11s We f1ncl by sticking three s111all c11tt111gs 
clirectly 1n a plant b,tncl, which ,11·e asse111bled in 11111lt11)les ol 25 1n a 
veneei- tray, we get very goocl resl1lts. For tl1is 01)erat1on, ,vh1ch 1s clone 
1n Jltly we lill tl1e b,111ds \\'1tl1 a stea1necl, sand-peat 1nixture, d11cl inse1·t 
th1·ee s1nall unrooted cut111gs. These are then removed to an outcloor 
fran1e with bo,11·cl s1cles, bltt w1tl1out heat ot any kind. Glass sash is 
tl1en placed over tl1e to1) ot tl1ese trarnes. TI1ey a1·e shaded I.or ,1 periotl 
ot th1·ee or four ,veeks. At ter the thi·ee Cl! tt1ngs h,1ve 1·ooted the s,1sl1 
is s1rr1ply l1ltecl olt ancl tl1e pl,tnts gro,vn 1n the frame until re,tdy tor 
n1a1·ket tl1e next yea1· rfl1e 1)1·ocedu1·e as we h,1ve designed 1t actl1ally 
consists of two acl1,1ce11t t1·,1111es. One ol tl1ese is filled one year 1n J11ly 
as I l1ave outl111ecl rfl1e 11ext year ,1s tl1ese pla11ts flush, pei·haps cl111·ing 
the latte1· part ol .J1111e, tl1e top ol eacl1 is pi11ched ott and i11serted 1n 
a band in the aclj,1ce11t f1·,1111e. Tl1ese c11tt111gs are rooted a11cl ,1ga111 be
co111e the sales J)i,111Ls tor tl1e 11ext seaso11 Actually, you have a tu1·n
abol1t 111ethod ot 11s111g ,t si11gle facility tl1at gives yolI a co11t1nl10l1s yea1·
after-year flo,v ot jJl:111ts. Agai11, it 1s clifl1cl1lt to ql1ote rooting per
ce11tages, bl1t 1t l1as been sl1lt1cie11tl)' l11gh tl1at when ,ve lilt ,1 tray _of 
these bancls in p1·e1),tr,1t1011 lor ,I111)111e11t it is seldon1 tl1at it beco1nes 
necessa1·y to 1·e1)l,1ce 011e 

Tl1e tl1ircl ])lace ,vl1ere ,,•e ha,•e eXJ)e1·i1nented ,,,1th tl11s g1·0,,•i11g 
seque11ce l1as bee11 cl11·ectly in one gallon co11ta1nei·s. In early su111111er 
of I 956 we st11ck si11gle c11tt1ngs of tl1ree or fol11· varieties Tl1e~e pl,tnts 
111cluded tl1e D,var[ 1\rct1c ,viIIo,v, IZeclleal 1)!11111, Golden 111ockorange, 
a11d the var1egatecl clog,vood. Tl1e varieties were not i1111)ort,111t. si11ce 
they ,vei·e all 1·ecognizecl as 11101·e or less easy-to-root items. Early 1n tl1e 
season we pl,tcecl si11gle c11tti11gs cl11·ectly 111 gallon cans outdoo1·s, witl1011t 
sl1ade or !1eat Over tl1e tOJJ ol e,1ch Cl1tt1ng, a11cl extending do,vn into 
the mix to a deJ)tl1 ol J)erl1aJJS tl1ree-q11arters of an incl1 we JJressecl a 
large-sized Dixie Cup. Tl1ese pl,tnts were 1nterspaced in a growi11g 
block ot jun1pe1·s ,tt tl1e ti111e. Tl1ey were 11-rigated with up to i1ve
eightl1s of ,in incl1 w,1ter, tl1ree times a week. They rooted unusually 
quick. Wl1en tl1is \\',ts done, in late lvfay ancl early June, I woulcl guess 
tl1e soil te111per,1tu1·e w,1s rltnn1ng on tl1e \\',1r1n clays in excess ol 80 de
g1·ees, \\•l11cl1 favorecl goocl 1·oot111g 1·esults. During the root111g J)rocess 
,,,e kept check111g t,vo or tl1ree ol the1n to see !1ow they ,vere co111111g. 
Tl1e 1n11111te tl1ere ,v,1s eviclence of rooting ,,,e opened a corner of the 
D1x1e c111) ,v1th a sha1-1J k11ife. It ,,,as i11tei·esting to see how, ,vl1en yo11 
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acl1111ttecl 111ore ligl1t, tl1e plant headed right for that opening. Alter 
JJe1·h,1JJS ,t ,,,eek ol ,vh,1t yo11 ,vo11ld call hardening, we pressed 1n tl1e re-
111a1n1ng botto111 JJOrtion ol tl1e 111alted milk cup ,vhrch left what ,vas in 
ellect a t11be i11se1·tecl a1·011nd tl1ese plants. Any time after that we lilt
eel the rest ol the t11be oll tl1e JJ!ant and once again we had the plant 
e,t,1blisl1ecl i11 ;1 ca11. 

Tl1e g1·0,1rtl1 1·,1te tl1is first season I would estimate as nearly clo11ble 
tl1,1t ,vl11cl1 yo11 ,vo11ld exJJect ,vhen the same 1ncl1vidual is propagated 
111 an 011 tcloo1· bee!, l1ltecl, bedclecl, a11d handled 1n the 11s11al 111anner. 
'J'herelore, 011ce ag,1in, one ot the advantages ot this tech11ique 1s the 
111cre,1secl g1·0,,,tl1 1·,1te 011e obtains by not d1sturb1ng the plant. 

* * * * * 
l\ifODEllATOll COLE: lf there are no questions, we will con

ti1111e 011r clisc11ss1on of container propagation by calling on Dr. Ken 
lleiscl1, of the DeJJ,1rt111e11t ol Horticulture, Ohio State University. 

Dr. lle1scl1 1Jresentecl l1is t,1lk on ''Hardwood Cutting Propagation 
1n Containe1·s." (Ap]Jl,111se) 

HARDWOOD CUTTING PROPAGATION IN CONTAINERS 
KENNETH W. REISCH 

Depa1·t111('.nt of H 01·t1citlture 
0/110 State University 

Colutnbus, Ohio 

I believe l\1lr. Hill eXJJla1necl tl1e purpose for doing this type ot 
1JrOJJ:1g,1tio11 ve1·y tl101·011gl1ly. He1·e again we are interested in pro
d11c111g JJl,111ts ,v1tl1 tl1e 1111n1111u111 a1no11nt of handling by p1opag,1t1ng 
cl11·ectly 111 tl1e co11ta111e1- 1n ,vi11ch they will .be finally n1arketecl. 011r 
tests on ,,,l11cl1 l ,v1ll reJJ01·t ,,,ere conducted during the Spring of I 956 
,incl 1957 

C11tting ,voocl \\',IS collectecl in the usual manner 1n J ,1nu,1ry ,ind 
Feb1·11,1ry E1gl1t incl1 c11ttings ,,,ere then made, stored at 70 clegrees for 
rougl1ly two weeks, ;111cl then l1elcl ,It 40 degrees until they were stuck 
ci1rectly i11 tl1e cont,1111e1·s 111 l\1fa1·ch and April. Multiples of one thro11gh 
four c11ttings were usecl 1n these experiments. The cont,11ners ,vere then 
p11t right 011t in tl1e n11rsery ,vitho11t any protection. The c11ttings root
ed and proclucecl s,1leable 15 to 18 inch ·plants that same year. 

The first year we JJ1·opag,1ted Tiflczgela, Fo1·sythia, and Pl11ladelj1!1u.5 
by tl1is tecl1nique. Altl1011gh I clo not have the percentag·es I woulcl 
say we h,1cl 75 or 80 per ce11t stancls by this type of propagation. In '57 
,ve did tl1e s,1111e thi11g, witl1 the same plants, plus Europea11 privet, and 
h,1cl simil,1r res11lts We louncl about three cuttings to a container was 
eno11gh to insure ;1 stand. When we had three, in practically every 
case ;1t least 011e c11tting s11r,,1ved. 

vVe concl11ctecl 011e otl1er test this past year 1n ,vhich we used root
ed ha1·dwoocl c11tt1ngs. Tl1ese ,vere propagated in the us11a1 manner 
in the g1·ee11l1011se. Alter tl1ey had rooted, ,ve planted them directly 
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Feb1·11,1ry E1gl1t incl1 c11ttings ,,,ere then made, stored at 70 clegrees for 
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ci1rectly i11 tl1e cont,1111e1·s 111 l\1fa1·ch and April. Multiples of one thro11gh 
four c11ttings were usecl 1n these experiments. The cont,11ners ,vere then 
p11t right 011t in tl1e n11rsery ,vitho11t any protection. The c11ttings root
ed and proclucecl s,1leable 15 to 18 inch ·plants that same year. 

The first year we JJ1·opag,1ted Tiflczgela, Fo1·sythia, and Pl11ladelj1!1u.5 
by tl1is tecl1nique. Altl1011gh I clo not have the percentag·es I woulcl 
say we h,1cl 75 or 80 per ce11t stancls by this type of propagation. In '57 
,ve did tl1e s,1111e thi11g, witl1 the same plants, plus Europea11 privet, and 
h,1cl simil,1r res11lts We louncl about three cuttings to a container was 
eno11gh to insure ;1 stand. When we had three, in practically every 
case ;1t least 011e c11tting s11r,,1ved. 

vVe concl11ctecl 011e otl1er test this past year 1n ,vhich we used root
ed ha1·dwoocl c11tt1ngs. Tl1ese ,vere propagated in the us11a1 manner 
in the g1·ee11l1011se. Alter tl1ey had rooted, ,ve planted them directly 
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i11to cans 1n 1\1Iarcl1 and Ap1·1! ancl pt1t those ot1tsicle ½'1thot1t ,tny protec
t1011 Ot1r results ,vere goocl. 

l\1IODERATOIZ COLE: Tl1,1nk you. Are tl1ere any c111estions? 
1'1IR. HOOGENDOORN: ,,v11at do yot1 1nte11cl to clo ,vith these 

011e yea1· old 1)!,t11ts no,v, cut the111 back or grow tl1e111 for ,tnother year? 
DR. REISCH: I ,,,i~h I could answer you1· qt1est1on. l hope we 

c;1n sell the1n 11ext sJ)ring altho11gl1 they 111,1y have to be ct1t back to 
J)t·o111ote b1·ancl1111g and tl1e11 gro,v11 for a11other year. 

l\1IIZ. HOOGENDCJORN: It see111s to 111e yot1 wo11lcl ha,•e to c11t 
the pl<1nts back next spri11g ,ind let tl1en1 sit in the1·e another year. Tl11s 
is the i1111)ractical JJart ancl the place whe1·e yo111· tro11ble 1s going to 
co1ne. 

l\1IR. WELLS: ,vhat is the growing or JJropag,1ting 1111xt11re 11sed? 
DR. REISCH: One part soil, one part sane! and one J)art pe,1t 

,,,e1·e tl1e co1npo11ents of tl1e 1nixt11re. 
1\•IR. D D. QUJNN (W1llo'dell Nurse1·y, Ashla11cl, 01110): H,1ve 

they t1su,tlly lJee11 fed w1tl1 liqu1cl lert1l1zers? 
DR. REISCH: Yes, 011r fert1!1Lers l1,1ve been pri1n,1rily l1qt1icl 

tl1is seaso11. ,,ve !1ave so111e studies 11nde1· ,v,1y in wh1cl1 they l1ave bee11 
fertil1zecl every two ,,•eeks. 

!\•Ill JACK SIEBENTHALEIZ (The S1ebent!1<ller Co., Dayton, 
01110) : SttpJ)Ose tl1at yo11 took tl1e l1ard,,•oods earlier in tl1e year ,incl 
J)Oss1bly callysecl tl1e1n, JJttt the111 111 the can ,ind pttt the can 111 a ,v,11·111 
,11·ea, sucl1 as the g1·eenl1011se, do you suppose that yo11 ,vottlcl get 111it1,1I 
root growth startecl 1nucl1 earlier? ,vhat ,vould yo11 i1nag1ne ,vould be 
tl1e 1·es11lt 011 sale,1b1lity tl1at first yea1·? 

DR. REISCH: In the stucly ,ve 1·an last year ,ve did p1·otect so111e 
ol the111. Tl1ere again, l1owever, yo11 get 111to addecl cost ot l1;1ndling 
,v11etl1e1· or not it 1s JJract1cal 1s ,1 very inte1·esting q11est1on. 

l\1IR. SIEBENTHALER: Tl1e)' ,vo11lcl ha,•e to be selectecl, high 
v,1!11e JJ!a11ts. 

I)R. REISCH: I serio11s!y clo11bt if yo11 could get tl1e 111oney 011t 
of Fo1·sytl11a. Tl1e J)roble111 ot fo1·c1ng co111es ttp 1n the e,1rly !lowering 
plants. Fo1· tl1ose that have to gro,v a co11ple of mo11ths before llo,,•er-
111g st1cl1 as A be/1c1, it \V1ll be an ideal sit11ation. 

l\1IODERATOR COLE: The next p,tJ)e1· is anotl1er one j11st alo11g 
this line. Harvey TemJJ!eton will discuss the propagation ,ind over-
1vi11te1·111g p1·oblems of ,•1l)t1rnu1ns. 

1\1Ir Harvey 1\1I. Te1npleton, _Jr., Phytotektor, vVinchester, Tennes
see, presented his JJaper. (Appla11se) 

OVERWINTERING ROOTED CUTTINGS OF VIBURNUM 
HARVI,Y 1\1

[. TJ,J\1PLETON, JR. 

Pl1ytotel{to1· 
T1v· z11cl1este1·, T e11nes.,ee 

As you know, propagation of 111ost v1b11rnums lro1n c11tt1ngs 1s re-
1,ttively easy and especially so fro111 soft½•ood c11tt1ngs tinder n11st, 
,1ltl1011gl1 tl1e1·e is ,tt least one notable exception. Since they ,t1·e easy to 
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i11to cans 1n 1\1Iarcl1 and Ap1·1! ancl pt1t those ot1tsicle ½'1thot1t ,tny protec
t1011 Ot1r results ,vere goocl. 

l\1IODERATOIZ COLE: Tl1,1nk you. Are tl1ere any c111estions? 
1'1IR. HOOGENDOORN: ,,v11at do yot1 1nte11cl to clo ,vith these 

011e yea1· old 1)!,t11ts no,v, cut the111 back or grow tl1e111 for ,tnother year? 
DR. REISCH: I ,,,i~h I could answer you1· qt1est1on. l hope we 

c;1n sell the1n 11ext sJ)ring altho11gl1 they 111,1y have to be ct1t back to 
J)t·o111ote b1·ancl1111g and tl1e11 gro,v11 for a11other year. 

l\1IIZ. HOOGENDCJORN: It see111s to 111e yot1 wo11lcl ha,•e to c11t 
the pl<1nts back next spri11g ,ind let tl1en1 sit in the1·e another year. Tl11s 
is the i1111)ractical JJart ancl the place whe1·e yo111· tro11ble 1s going to 
co1ne. 

l\1IR. WELLS: ,vhat is the growing or JJropag,1ting 1111xt11re 11sed? 
DR. REISCH: One part soil, one part sane! and one J)art pe,1t 

,,,e1·e tl1e co1npo11ents of tl1e 1nixt11re. 
1\•IR. D D. QUJNN (W1llo'dell Nurse1·y, Ashla11cl, 01110): H,1ve 

they t1su,tlly lJee11 fed w1tl1 liqu1cl lert1l1zers? 
DR. REISCH: Yes, 011r fert1!1Lers l1,1ve been pri1n,1rily l1qt1icl 

tl1is seaso11. ,,ve !1ave so111e studies 11nde1· ,v,1y in wh1cl1 they l1ave bee11 
fertil1zecl every two ,,•eeks. 

!\•Ill JACK SIEBENTHALEIZ (The S1ebent!1<ller Co., Dayton, 
01110) : SttpJ)Ose tl1at yo11 took tl1e l1ard,,•oods earlier in tl1e year ,incl 
J)Oss1bly callysecl tl1e1n, JJttt the111 111 the can ,ind pttt the can 111 a ,v,11·111 
,11·ea, sucl1 as the g1·eenl1011se, do you suppose that yo11 ,vottlcl get 111it1,1I 
root growth startecl 1nucl1 earlier? ,vhat ,vould yo11 i1nag1ne ,vould be 
tl1e 1·es11lt 011 sale,1b1lity tl1at first yea1·? 

DR. REISCH: In the stucly ,ve 1·an last year ,ve did p1·otect so111e 
ol the111. Tl1ere again, l1owever, yo11 get 111to addecl cost ot l1;1ndling 
,v11etl1e1· or not it 1s JJract1cal 1s ,1 very inte1·esting q11est1on. 

l\1IR. SIEBENTHALER: Tl1e)' ,vo11lcl ha,•e to be selectecl, high 
v,1!11e JJ!a11ts. 

I)R. REISCH: I serio11s!y clo11bt if yo11 could get tl1e 111oney 011t 
of Fo1·sytl11a. Tl1e J)roble111 ot fo1·c1ng co111es ttp 1n the e,1rly !lowering 
plants. Fo1· tl1ose that have to gro,v a co11ple of mo11ths before llo,,•er-
111g st1cl1 as A be/1c1, it \V1ll be an ideal sit11ation. 

l\1IODERATOR COLE: The next p,tJ)e1· is anotl1er one j11st alo11g 
this line. Harvey TemJJ!eton will discuss the propagation ,ind over-
1vi11te1·111g p1·oblems of ,•1l)t1rnu1ns. 

1\1Ir Harvey 1\1I. Te1npleton, _Jr., Phytotektor, vVinchester, Tennes
see, presented his JJaper. (Appla11se) 

OVERWINTERING ROOTED CUTTINGS OF VIBURNUM 
HARVI,Y 1\1

[. TJ,J\1PLETON, JR. 

Pl1ytotel{to1· 
T1v· z11cl1este1·, T e11nes.,ee 

As you know, propagation of 111ost v1b11rnums lro1n c11tt1ngs 1s re-
1,ttively easy and especially so fro111 soft½•ood c11tt1ngs tinder n11st, 
,1ltl1011gl1 tl1e1·e is ,tt least one notable exception. Since they ,t1·e easy to 
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root ancl ti111e is li1111 ted, I ,viii omit tl1e disct1ssion of their propagation 
ancl go on to a phase of their procluction whicl1, in some cases, is not 
easy, that is, getting the1n th1·ot1gh their first winter alive ancl in good 
co11cl I tion 

Vzbit1·111tn1 ca1·lcsz is prob,tbly the one which gives the most diffi
culty, altl1ot1gh Vzbi11·11,111n ;11,ddt, cl1c1ia11/tz ancl even bu1·llwr1odz can 
s0111et1mes be trot1bleso1ne. Notice that plants containing carlesi 
''blood'' see111 to give the 111ost trott!Jle. Tl1e first eviclence of ,v1nter 
d,1111,1ge is tl1at tl1e steins crack, ust1ally just above the soil line, cluring 
c11e of the l1rst few l1a1·cl freezes in the fall. The obvious conclusion is 
tl1,1t the pl,1nts ,ve1·e not clor111ant at the time they froze. 

N o,v tl1e qt1est1on is, ''V11hy are these plants slow in beco111ing dor-
111,tn t in tl1e tall'? ls tl1e11· elormancy inclt1cecl by a period of lower 
te111perature or 1s their dor111;1ncy the result of a series of long nights? 
01·, is a co111IJ1nat1011 of the t,vo facto1·s involved and, if so, what is the 
OJJti111t1111 co111b1nat1011 for cat1s1ng clo1·1nancy? If this inforn1at1on were 
k11ow11, it 1111gl1t be JJossible to prov1ele suitable conditions lor 111ore suc
cesslt1I over-,vinter1ng by 1nelucing earlier clor111ancy. Since we do not 
k11ov-1 how to 111,1ke tl1em IJeco111e dor111ant belore the first freeze, all we 
c.111 elo is 1J1·otect tl1e111 enot1gl1 dt1ring the early freezes so that they are 
not f1·0Le11 e11ougl1 to IJe el,11naged. However, the protection mt1st not 
be so co1nJJlete or !,1st so 1011g that tl1ey are encouraged to keep on grow
i11g ,is tl1ey 111igl1t t111dcr, s,1y, gree11!1ot1se conditions, since tl1ose con
clit1ons ,vot1lel not ,1110,v tl1e111 tl1e clor111,1nt period they see111 to require. 
1\11el they clo see111 to reqt111·e ,1 do1·1n,111t pe1·ioel since, 1n our experience, 
try111g to c,1r1·y tl1ese viburnt1111s and some others through the winter in 
,1 g1·0,v111g co11dition I1as 11ot been st1ccessful. -r11erefore, our olJject 1s 
to keep tl1e111 as colcl as possible all v-11nter witl1out allowing then1 to 
f1·eeze se1·1ot1sly belore tl1ey ;11·e dor111ant. 

Since tl1ey are ,111 still g1·0,ving in grounel level beets of soil where 
tl1ey ,ve1·e 1·ooteel, it is necess,11·y to erect so111e sort of sl1elter over tl1e1n 
011e si1nJJie ,vay is to bt1ilcl ,L ,val! ol bales of straw ,1round each bee!. 
011e IJa!e !11gl1 is e11ougl1. Sections ol welcleel wire mesh are la1el across 
1!1e bed fro111 the tOJJ of one ,,,all of straw to the top ol the other so as 
to fo1·111 a lo,11 a1·cl1ecl 1·00£ o,1er the tJl,1n ts. Tl1e arch shape is necessary 
to sl1ecl ,v,1te1· ,tnel give strength to ,,,1thstancl snow loacls. Over the 
,,,ire 111esh 1s SJJreael a sheet of 2 mil polyethylene and over that a sheet 
ol 46% sl1aele saran screen. Bricks 01· sl1ort sectio11s ol lumber are used 
to ,11e1gh clov-1n the eclges ol tl1e polyetl1yle11e so that the strt1cture is 
lai1·ly :i1r tigl1t Ho,vever, in our cli111ate, if kept enclosed all the time, 
tl1e 1Jlants would stay too w,1r1n, so one edge of the plastic 1s folded 
b,1ck to 111,1ke an 01Je111ng abot1t a foot ,,,ide the whole length of the 
beel. This gi,1es f1·ee ve11t1l,1tion so that even on a bright winter day 

. tl1e tem1Je1·;1tt1re insicle the bee! is little or no higher than the tempera
tt1re outs1cle. Tl1is ,11nount of ventilation is given continuously as long 
a~ the ot1ts1de te1111Jerature is above 01· only sl1gl1tly below freezing. 

In the e,11·Iy fall, ,vhile tl1e pla11ts are still tender, the opening is 
closed wheneve1 tl1e outs1cle te1nperature falls to about 27° by simply 
folel1ng the llap of plastic clo,vn against the wall of straw on that side. 
As soon as tl1e te1111Je1·,1tu1·e rises tl1e flap is Lolded back up to keep the 
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bed fro1n becoming too warm. This n1ay have to be done n1any times 
each winter since 0111· clim,1te has lreque11t periods ol severe cold. How
e,·er, it is ,vorth,\rhile as 1t does get the plants through the winter in 
goocl cond1t1on ancl they are a rather high value crop so tl1at the extra 
eflort is j11st1tied. 

lvJR. J\,JAR TIN VAN HOF: I would like to ask you 1f these 
{)!ants get hardened off s11lf1ciently for our northern cli1nate? 

lvJR TEJ\,JPLETON: They clo by the time we ship them. They 
are not harclened ofl now but they ,vill beco1ne thoroughly dormant by 
Jan11ary, a11d we ,,,111 ship ,tll of tl1e111 in the s1)1·ing, 1n February and 
]\,[ a1·ch. 

MODERATOR COLE: Thank you, l\1Jr. Templeton. 
Tl1e next paJ)er ,,,as to have been given by l\1Jr. A R. B11ckley, 

D01ninion Arboretu1n, 1n Otta,va, Canada I 11nclerstand ]\,Jr. B11ckley 
is ill and consequently his paper \\'111 not be given, but rather included 
in the Proceedings. 

THE GRAFTING OF _JUNIPERUS VIRGINIANA VARIETIES 
ON UNROOTED CUTTINGS 

A. R. BUCKLEY 

DrJn11n1on Arbo1·et11,n1 
Otta,11a, Onta1·zo, Ca11czda 

S11ccess£11l grafting of scions on 11n1·ooted cuttings as stocks is not a 
new tech11ique of J)ropag,ttion, altl1ough references to it 1n literature 
are very brief. Tl1e best reference I can l1nd a1nong the books ,tt 1ny 
disposal is tl1e half-page devoted to it in tl1e rece11t work by i\·Jahlstecle 
a11d Haber (I) .,vl1ere 1t is referrecl to 11ncler the l1ead1ng of ''cutting 
grafting." In Kai11s & i\1JcQ11esten a te,v notes m,ty be fo11nd unclcr the 
~a1ne l1eading (2) and 10 Bailey's N111·sery J\,fanual the n1etl1ocl of propa
gation is conf11sed with piece root grafting. 

Preliminary investigatio11 i11to the 11se of cutting gr,tfts for the 
propagation of ]iz111pe1·i1s v11 g1n1anr1 var1et1es beg,tn 1n 1955 when a 
nu1nber of scions of ]. vz1·g1111a11a l1zllz ancl f. v11·gz111a11a cr111ae1·t1i were 
grafted on 11nrootecl cuttings of various SJ)ec1es of j11niper inclucl1ng f. 
sabzna and f. !101·1zo11talzs. At that time only a sn1all nu111be1· ot grafts 
,vere 111ade ;111d tl1ese 1ivere j)laced 1111cle1· ,t polyetl1ylene tent in a 1ned
iu1n of sancl and peat. Herc tl1ey ,vere SJ)rayecl with a syringe twice 
daily for two montl1s. At the end of this period the cutting grafts were 
lifted and tl1e large 111a Jori ty had rooted ancl the gr,tft union completed. 
Tl1e establisl1ecl gralts ,ve1·e tl1en potted into tl1ree inch pots a11d lei t in 
the tent 11nt1l June ,vhen tl1ey were placecl 1n anotl1er section at the 
greenhouses. The grafts m,tcle very good growth ,tnd were quite sizeable 
pl,tnts \\'he11 they ,vcre set ottt in tl1e nu1·sery 1n tl1e fall. 

Dt1ri11g the Fall of 1956 it was decided to carry out f111·ther investi
gations into tl11s method ancl to 1nake a la1·gcr n11mber of gralts on more 
d1vers1f1ed stocks. Noven1ber and Decembe1· were selected as the best 
tin1es for taking the cuttings, since ,tt this ti1ne of tl1e ye,1r there is less 
possibility of heavy snow fall. It is perfectly obvious that during Janu
a1·y and Feb1·uary wl1en snow is 11~11ally ve1·y deep, it is i111poss1ble to 
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find the labels and so111etin1es the plants of 111,tterial reqt1irecl lor ex
periment. 

The proceclt11-e for 1nak1ng tl1e ct1ttings and grafts 1n 1956 is as 
follows. Both the stocks a11d scions ,ve1-e gatl1e1·ed a11d brot1gl1t to tl1e 
potting sl1ed tl1e sa1ne cl,ty. Woocl ,v,1s selectecl tro111 tl1e ,t1)1c,1! ancl 
lateral sl1oots tor the stocks ,tncl lead111g side ~l1oots selectecl t1-0111 tl1e 
1)yra1n1dal t)'pe Jt111ipe1-s 101- the scions. Tl1e stock m,1te1·ial 11·0111 J)ia11ts 
st1c,h as /. sabzna vo1ie/11 on co11sisted ot very la1-ge shoots cut 11e,1r to tl1e 
base. \-\There tl1e cutt111g was less than ni11e 1ncl1es, this l1eel ,v,ts lelt as 
part of the cutting, bt1t ,,,he1-e ,t la1-ge1- sl1oot V.',LS J)L1llecl ott, 110 l1eel ,,,as 
left. The cuttings ,ve1-e 111ade 111-st and kept 11101st 1n wate1- ,vl11le tl1e 
scions were preJ),tred. Both the scions and stocks ,vere not 111ore than 
I/ IOtl1 of an inch in tl11ckness. Fo1- grafting,- tl1e s1cle or veneer gralt 
was used a11d tl1e grafts tied v.'i tl1 polyetl1y lene st1·i J)S cut f ro111 2 1111 I. 
polyethylene sl1eet111g. This w,ts used 1n place ot rubber strips wh1cl1 
were unavailable at the ti111e tl1e grafts were 111acle a11cl 11ot becat1se ol 
any partict1lar prefere11ce. After tl1e g1-,1lts ,,,e1-e 111acle, they ,,,ere d1 p
ped in Stirn Root I 0, a 1·oot i11dt1c111g l1or1none si111ilar to I-Io1-n1odin 3. 

Instead ot 11sing 1)o!yetl1)'lene tents to1· tl1c g1·afts ,ts ,vas clone the 
year previous, 1t ,,,as dec1cled to J)lace tl1e111 111 a c11tt1ng l)ed t111cle1- 1111st 
which ,vas controlled by ,t Hu111icl1stat set at the 75% RH. level. These 
gave about 30 11111111tes ol spray over ,t J)e1·1ocl ol 24 ho11rs. At 011e t1111e 
during ,t part1ct1!,1rly l111111icl J)e1·iod i11 J,tnt1a1-y, tl1e SJ)r,ty clicl not OJ)
erate for th1-ee cl,tys, ,vl1ereas cl111-111g a ve1-y colcl SJ)ell ,,,11e11 tl1e te111pe1·a
t11re drOJ)ped to 30 deg1·ees belo,v ze1-o outside, 1t oper,1ted al111ost co11-
tinuously. If the spray had been n1echanically cont1-ollecl, l woulcl 
suggest tl1at a 111ist flo,,,ing for live 1n1nt1tes e,,ery tl11-ee ho111-s ,1,011lcl :-1J)
p1·oxin1,1te tl1at given by our co11trols. 

The mediu111 used in this experi111ent v.ras verm1c1ilite pl,tced on ,1 
bench for111erly 11sed 1n consta11t ,vate1- level ex1)e1-i111e11ts to v1'!11cl1 acle
quate drainage ,vas adclecl. I telt tl1at the s,tncl peat 1111xt111·e 111igl1t 
have been too heavy for tise u11cler mist in the greenl1ouse. U ncler tl1e 
same set-up, but with coniferous cuttings, Pe1·!1te ,vorkecl ve1·y well ancl 
is the 111edi t1m I ,1,ou Id t1se in t111-tl1er ex pe1-1111e11 ts. 

The cutting-grafts ,vere inse1-ted in tl1e 111ecl1t1m so tl1at tl1e level ot 
the gratt 11n1on ,vas j11st below the surface. Tl1e te1111)erat111c ol the 
greenl1ouse ,vas 1na1nta111ed at a level of 65°F. 1111ni111t1111 n1gl1t te1n1)e1·,1-
ture and a 75°F. 111a:x111111111 day te111pe1-att1re. 111 tl1e sa111e bencl1 as the 
grafts v.,ere ma11y jt1n1per cuttings, falsecypress, ye,v, Dv.,a1·l sp1·11ce ancl 
so1ne other grafts of Bl11e spruce 011 N or,,,a y SJ)rt1ce. '1-l1e1-e ,v,1s no cl1s
ease whatsoever on any ot tl1e j11niJ)er g1-afts 01- c11tt1ngs, ,tltl1011gh evel-)' 
spruce was infested ,vitl1 ,t fus,1r1111n disease wl11ch preve11tecl 1-oot1ng 

All the rootecl c11ttings ,ve1·e pottecl on l\1Iay 5, 1957. In 1nost cases 
tl1ey had established graft Ltnions, ,tnd 1n f,tct, in 111a11y ol those 11ot 1-oot
ed, unions of stock ancl scion !1acl occ11rrecl. Tl1e pottecl cutting-grafts 
were left under tl1e 1n1st for three ,,,eeks and tl1e11 placed ot1ts1cle 1n the 
cold fra1nes. Duri11g A11g11st tl1e)' ,1,ere J)lantecl out i11 the 1111r,e1·y by 
wl11ch ti1ne tl1e grafts ,,,e1-e tl101·011gl1ly establ1sl1ed. '1-he top growth 
of the stock ,vas re1noved graclually, s0111e at tl1e ti111e of potting ancl 
tl1e rest before planting out. 
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Table I. Rooting and take of various cutting-graft combinations 

Sc1011 and stock 

/11n1pcrus vzrg l11//1 
on 

]11111JJerus sab111a • 

}11111pcrus vzrg hzllt 
on 

]unzjJerus vtrg 1,ostert 

}11111 jJer11s vzrg /11//1 
on 

}11n1j,crus vzrg vo11eh1·011 

Ju111per11s v11·g 111/lt 
011 

}11111JJe111s /101·1z pl11111osa 

Ju111jJerus vzrg glauca 
on 

]11111j,crus ,abznci vone/1ro11 

] ll 111jJC111S 1111 g glauca 
on 

JuntjJerus vtrg koster1 

Date 
1nse1 ted 

5/11/56 

2/11/56 

2/11/56 

5/11/56 

2/11/56 

5/11/56 

No 
inserted 

25 

22 

28 

25 

25 

25 

No 
1·ooted 

17 

17 

16 

20 

18 

12 

No of 
st1ccessf11l 

grafts 

15 

16 

16 

20 

18 

JO 

Cutting grafts of JUl11pe1·s may or 111,1y not have any com1nercial 
signil1cance. In any case it ,,,ould be necess,11·y to try out tl1is 111ethocl 
or1 a small scale u11der tJre,•d1l1ng local co11c!1t1ons. 'J'he n1ethod 1s 

v~1lt1able as a quick 1neans ol ascertaining tl1e types of stocks which 
1111gl1t be ttsecl successfully for grafting 1n tl1e ord1n;1ry ,vay /. glaucct 
f1etz1 the stock co1n111011ly used for gr,1ft1ng f. v11·g1111a11a varieties, was 
not available in st1Lf1c1ent qt1ant1t1es otherwise rt would l1ave been 
11sed. 

Results of tl1is test ,voulcl suggest that / l101·1zontal1s plit111osa, tl1e 
Anclorra juniper, is a11 excelle11t stock lor ]. vi1·g1111a11a varieties. It roots 
very quickly and see111s to ca1·ry the grafts very well. 

Cutting-grafting 1s a 1nt1ch 1no1·e si1nple OJJerat1on tl1an gr,1ft1ng on 
to cstabl1shecl pot grow11 ~tocks. It 1111ght even be possible to use a tying 
n1acl1ine in this operation. 
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l\1IODEllATOR COLE: 011r next speaker will be Dr. L. L. Bat11n· 
gartne1·, Ba11111landa Hortict1lt11ral Researcl1 La,boratory, Croton Falls, 
New York. He 1s going to SJJeak about ''Potting Nlixtures." 
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by high temperatures 
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l\,fQDElZATOR COLE: If there are 110 qt1estions for Dr. Bau1n
gartner, we will go right aloi1g to a talk IJy Tony Sl1a111111a.rello, A. 1\1. 
Sl1am111arello & Son, Nt1rsery, 5011th E11cl1d Ol1io, on the st1bject ol 
r:10doclendron propagation. He will tell us ol l1is ex1Jeriences ,vith c11t-

• tings. 
l\1Ir. Sha1nmarello presented l1is JJaper entitlecl ''The Propagation 

of Rhocloclendrons by Ste111 Ct1ttings." (Ap1Jlat1se) 

THE PROPAGATION OF RHODODENDRONS 
BY STEM CUTTINGS 

A l\1I SHAi'v[i\,[ARlcLLO 
A. 11'[. Sl1an1rna1·ello & Son Nit1·se11 

Soitt/1 Eitclzd, 01110 

I have been pro1Jagating rl1oclodendrons fron1 ste111 ct1ttings for the 
JJast 20 years 111 tl1e 1Jast it ,,,as a 1natte1· ol lt1ck in regarcl to the per
centage of rooting olJtained. Ho,vever, \\'Ith the aicl ol n1ist, polyetl1y
lene, and ho1·mones, the percentage of rooting l1as i11cre,1sed ,tncl is con
sistent fro1n year to yea1·. Despite these new aicls we have to adhere to 
tl1e basic principles sttcl1 as tl1e ti111e of taking tl1e cuttings, the n1ecl1un1 
a11d a111ot1nt of botto111 l1eat aJJpl1ecl. 

I consider it of JJri111ary i1n1Jo1·t,1nce to 11,tve a stock block of plants 
to provide an a1nple nt11nber of healtl1y ct1tting, "\,Ve take our cuttings 
f1·01n 1111d Nove111ber to 111icl Dece111lJer, since this t1111e of tl1e year seems 
to ,,,01·k ottt well £01· the rooting of 1nost v,11·ieties. A cutting of abot1t 
011e qt1arter i11cl1 i11 thickness ancl fro1n two to two ancl one half inches 
in length is used. Th1·ee or 1nore 1nedit1111 s1zecl leaves are generally 
left on a cutting, althot1gh if tl1e leaves are quite large we tri1n olf a 
portion of the leaf. Cuttings are then heavily wot1ncled, clipped into 2 
percent indolebutyric acid a11cl insertecl in the 111ed1u1n. The n1edium is 
prepared by tl1oro11gl1ly mixing together 80 per cent German peat, 10 
1,er cent sharp, silica sand, and 10 per cent styrofoam. We n1aintain a 
te1nperatt1re of 75 degrees in 0111· rooting 1necfi111n. At the time ot stick
ing we thorot1ghly water the c11ttings in, ,ind t1s11ally they will require 
no f11rther watering 11nt1l they are lifted and potted. 'The greenhouse 
IJcnch, ,vhicl1 contains 1!1e ctittings has a 10 incl1 high polyethylene cov
ered fra1ne built over it. This cover, which is co1npletely sealecl is 
kept on the bench 11ntil the cutti11gs have rootfc1. Rooting usually takes 
place within 60 to 90 days. 

We plant our rootecl c11ttings into ,t 3 inch peat pot and pl11nge 
these 4 incl1es apart in a 4 inch layer of l\1f 1chigan pe,1t 1n our green
house benches. 'I'hey are then transJJlantecl from tl1e greenhouse after 
the 1st of June, and planted 1n IJecls 9 to 10 inches apart, under irriga
tion '1'his is tl1e procecl11re which h,1s e11;1bled us to grow rhodoclen
drons on a commercial scale I hope tl1is h,ts ,been of some interest and 
I shall be glad to answer any q11estions vvh1ch you m,1y have later on. 
Thank you. 

MR. ALBERT LOWENFELS (White Plains, NY.): Wh,1t is the 
source of heat 1n yo11r greenho11se pro1Jagation IJenches, electric cables? 
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]\,JR. SHAl\1l\1ARf'.LLO: No, tl1e l1eat 1s suppliecl by l1ot water 
• 

pipes. 
l\1R. J\,JARTIN VAN HOF: Do yott l1,1ve ;1ny tro11ble witl1 losses 

ot transplants 111 the ou tcloor IJecls? 
lvJR. SHAl\11\,fARELLO: No, tl1ey are JJ!anted in the l,1te spring, 

and are usually ,veil establishecl wl1en !all co1nes. We ttse very little fer
tilizer the first year, since ,ve are not look1ng for a pl,1nt to g1·ow to a 
height of 15 incl1es. v\!e r,1ther v,rant a six to eight-inch pla11t which 1s 
good and hardy. 

l\1R LO\,VENFELS: I ,,,011Icl like to ask one 1nore q11estion Can 
· you propagate all varieties, tl1al is, the reel varieties ,1s well as the more 
easily rooted ones? 

J\,fR. SHAl\1J\,fARELLO. I wot1lcl say, yes. There are so1ne clones 
that just won't root at all. vVe l1aven't bee11 dble to learn ,vl1y. 

l\1R PETER VERJ\,fEULEN. Can yot1 tell us ho,v ancl ,,,here 
you v.•01111d your ct1tti11gs? 

l\'JR. SHAJ\,fJ\,fARELLO: We m;1ke a one inch wouncl on one side 
of the c11ttings in sucl1- a v.•ay that ,ve clo not c11l any IJart of the ,voocl. 

DR. REISCH: Ho,v l11gl1 cloes tl1e te1111Jerat111·e go tincler the pol1'
thylene covered fra1ne ,vl1ich covers tl1e bench? 

l\IR. SHAl\1l\1ARELLO: I v-'ot1ld s,1y the te111perat11re tinder tl1e 
polyethyle11e cover probably goes tip to 80 or 90 degrees. lt seen1s l1eat 
l1as never macle any difference i11 the rooting resJJOnse. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK· Do yo11 put shade over yo11r 
JJropagat1on ~ench;, 

l\1R. SHAJ\,fl\1ARELLO: No, ,ve do not, ancl in fact, we do not 
sl1ade the greenho11sc·. The shacle that res11lts fro111 water conclensing 
on the inside of tl1e polyetl1ylene cover 1nakes it 11nnecessary to sl1acle 
the cuttings. 

l\'IR. HARVEY GRAY (Long Isl,1nd Agricul t11ral ancl Technical 
Institute, Far1n1ngdale, N.Y.) · I !1ave a slicle v.•hicl1 illt1strates the type 
of installation ]\,fr Sham111arello has clisc11ssecl. \,Vith the permission 
of the chairman I wot1lcl like to clisct1ss tl1is t1nit for a n1oment. We 
have moclifiecl an old grafting case. The pol)'etl1ylene goes clown in
~ide the bench, across the IJotto1n ancl ttp tl1e otl1er sicle. A wire, much 
like 2'' x 4'' n1esh, t11rkey ,vire, is formecl witl1 ,1 sligl1t bow over the 
top of tl1e bencl1. Tl11s is covered w1 tl1 a sheet of JJolyetl1ylene. Plaster 
lath with a few shingle n,1ils, keeps tl1e 1nateri,1l in place AIJsolutely 
no 1nspect1on is reqt1i1·ed for a periocl of six weeks, at wl1ich time the 
c11tt1ngs are totally rootecl The type of cutting makes little clifference, 
~ince we see1n to get equal succe~s witl1 two JJer cent inclolebt1tyric acid. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOI(: What is yo11 source ol bottom 
l1ea t? 

]\,JR. GRAY: Hot \vater, ci1·ct1l;1tecl thro11gh a coil systen1 set 
around 73°F. is t1secl for tl1e source of botto1n l1eat. ~"he JJe,tt 1n the 
l1ench is nothing bt1t stra1gl1t so-callecl, Dutch peat, or Ger111an peat. 
It should be 11n1l'or111l)' 1noiste11ecl to the point tl1at when you p11t pres
st1re on it you ,v1ll get only tl1ree or fot1r clroJJS of water co111ing lro1n 
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it. ll yot1 11101ste11 it to tl1e IJ0111t ,,,here V-',1ter clra111s ot1t freely, it is 
too wet. 

l\1£R. SHAl\1Il\1fARELLO: Thank yot1 fo1· sl1owing yot1r slide and 
for !1elp1ng 111e discuss this st1bject, l\1Ir. Gray. 

(Edito1·'s 11ote). The lollo,ving paJJer was not given at the 1neet· 
i11gs but !1as IJeen sub1111ttecl fo1· pt1bl1cat1on in tl1is section. 

AN EFFICIENT N . .\TURAL ELECTRONIC LEAF 
R. E. HAL,vAilD 

1?.o)>nl Bo!n111cnl Gr11·dens 
Han11lton, Onta1·10, Cc1nada 

Last year ,it tl1e an11u,1l meeting of the Plant Propagator's Society I 
111e11tio11ecl tl1e use of 111sect ,vings ,1s a leaf for inter1n1ttent 1nist con• 
trol. At that time I was ratl1e1· hesitant to reco1111nend its general use 
,is it l1acl only 011e season's tria1l. It ,vas olJviot1s tl1at so1ne i1nprove-
111ents 1nt1st be 111acle to 1n,1ke it 111ore efficient. To give tl1e leaf a bet• 
te1· JJrov111g grouncl, a JJer111anent 111ist lJecl, 18' by 6' wa~ constrt1cted 
,tnd ,1 sectio11,1! ,vooclen frame cove1·ed v1,itl1 polyethylene plastic was 
t1secl for a cover. l~t1rl,11J was t1sed for sl1,1d111g. The nozzles t1sed were 
tl1e Floricl,1 550A tyJJe, set a foot above the sand medit11n a11d about 40'' 
,tpart ,vater 1J1·essure "'as 111,1int,1111ecl betwee11 40 ancl 60 pounds. 
Vent1l,1t1on ,,,,1s given cla1ly by raising the ends of the fran1es. 

l\1fate1·ials t1secl in tl1e constrt1ct1on of the leaf included a piece ol 
JJlast1c 2y2,, 1n d1a111eter by 1/s'' tl1ick, 2 flashlight battery carbons, water
JJ1·00( gltte ancl 2 bt1111ble lJee,vings, whicl1 were 1oined by tl1eir ot1ter 
lt]JS w1tl1 ,t spot of glue. In acldition, st1lficient covered cable for leads 
to tl1e co11trol box ,incl a 111etal rocl to st1JJpo1·t the leaf in the 1neclium 
,ve1·e 1·eqt111·ecl. Holes, one incl1 apart ,vere drilled in the plastic and 
the carbo11s insertecl, ex1Josing abot1t ¾'' on the up1Jer side with the 
111eta I ti JJS on tl1e t1nclers1de. Tl1e leads to tl1e control box were solder• 
eel to tl1ese a11cl co,,erecl ,vith ,,,aterJJroot glt1e. Holes were drilled 1n 
the ttJJ]Jer encls of the carbons ,ind s1nall tips of carbon were made to 
lit 1n tl1e111. Tl1e ,,,ing ,vas placed unde1· the eclge of these tips st1spend· 
1ng 1t between the t,vo carbons. 

The leaf ,vas placecl in tl1e 1nist fran1e on J tine 17th and was kept 
111 operation until October 24th. After the preliminary moving about 
to fine! tl1e best location, the leaf ,,,as not distt1rbecl dt1ring tl11s 4 month 
1ie1·iocl ancl wo1·lzecl efficiently at all t11nes. It was finally located about 
'.2' fro111 tl1e first 11oz?le. One obse1·vat1011 I woulcl like to pass on was 
tl1e tendt;ncy of the leaf to sl1ow polarity arou11d tl1e carbons. One lead 
,,•,ts f1·ee of deJJOS1ts, st1ggesting tl1at by alternating the hook up to one 
111igl1t practically eli1nin,1te cleJJosits for111ing. As a matter of interest, 
f1·0111 3000 ct1tt111gs ,,,J1icl1 i11clt1c!ed 125 s1Jecies a11d varieties of woody 
JJ!,1nts, ari ove1·,1ll ,1ver,1ge of 76% rooting was obt,11ned. 

PllESIDENT V1-\NDEllBROOK: I wot1lcl like to extend my 
thanks to Chairman Bill Flemer ancl Bill Cole, as well as to tl1e mem
l>e1·s of tl11s pa11el ft ,vas ce1·tainly ,tn 111terest111g afternoon. We now 
~t,111d ,tdJot1rnec! bttt ,v1ll n1eet 1n tl1e 1no1·ning at 9:00 o'clock sharp. 

1·11e session recessecl at 5: 30 o'clock. 
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1·11e session recessecl at 5: 30 o'clock. 
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FRIDAY MORNING SESSION 
November 22, 1957 

The session convened at 9: 10 o'clock, Pres1clent Vanclerl1rook pre
siding. 

PRESIDENT V,'\NDERBROOK: Please be seated, gentlemen. I 
am pleased to state that we h,tve a higher reg1strat1on tl11s year than 
we have had for a long time. "\,Ve 11,tve a total 1·egistration ot 180, which 
I believe is a figu1·e we have never reached in ou1· 111eetings l)efore. 

If Fred Galle is i11 the roo1n and 1s ready to proceed, l ,viii be glacl 
to h,tve him come u1J here, take over the gavel ,tncl give yot1 the first 
1)resentation of tl1e 1no1·ning session 

Dr. Fred Galle took tl1e cl1air. 

CHAIR"i\•IAN GAJ,LE: (Ida Cason Gardens, Chipley, Georgia) : 
As you will note fro1n tl1e progran1, I ,tm going to pinch-hit Jor Henry 
Orr, ,vho could not be here. He did, however, send ,t good cleal of the 
material I have to sl1ow yot1 tl1is n1orn1ng. I a1n going to try to give 
yot1 an iclea of so111e of the tl11ngs that ,ire going on 1n the Sot1tl1 1n re
gard to propagation and ornament,1! plant selection 

Dr. Galle presentecl his pa1)er e11titlcd, ''A Survey of Broaclleaf Ever
greens Deserving further Consideration." (Applause) 

A SURVEY OF BllO_.\DLEAF F.VERGREENS DESERVING 
FURTHER CONSII)ERATION 

FRED C. GAI,LE 

Ida Cason Gcirdens 
C /1 ipley, Ger;1·g1a 

The basic p1·oblems of propagation whether in the No1-tl1 or Sot1tl1 
are essentially the sa1ne. vVe have the problem of controlling the water, 
light, te111pe1·atu1·e ancl otl1er t,1ctors ,vl11ch are requisites to good prop,1-
gation results. Many erroneot1sly think that all we have to do is throw 
cuttings on the floor or the grot1nd and they take root. We think the 
same thing of the peOJJle tip Nortl1. "\,Ve have 110 easier proble111 than 
you do. In fact, ,ve all ha,,e problen1s Tl1ey m,1y be with d1lle1·ent 
materials bt1t we still have all the same proble111, tl1at 1s, trying to get 
1·oots on the basal encl of the cutting. "\,Ve do perhaps l1ave a longer 
growing season than so1ne people ,ind milcler climates, altl1ot1gh so1ne
times our 1n1lder cl11nates can IJe quite variecl, becatise of tl1e tips ancl 
downs in te1nper,tture. I tl1ink 1n my ow11 section, for exa1nple, we 
have already hacl colcler te111perat111·es than you l1ave hacl in Clevelancl 
We hacl 25 clegrees about three weeks ago ancl before I Jett it w,1s 70 
degrees again. These ups and do,vns 111 te1npe1·,1tui·e can so111etin1es be 
as l1arcl to ,vork witl1 ,is a 1nore t1niform, colclcr climate. 1 think we 
have 111ore sunlight. In so111e areas we l1,1ve a h1ghe1- !1umiclity, altl1ough 
it is not a 1111iversal concl1tion all over the area. 

Propagation structures in 11se are quite varied 
into the lvfol)ile a1·ea they are still 11sing grccnho11ses 
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for j)lant propagation Tl1ere are still ma11y 11ew gree11!1ot1ses l)eing 
constructed. Althot1gh the ne,ver OJ)er,1tions l1ave gone to 1111st ])ropa
gat1on there ,ire 1nany of tl1e old strt1ctt1res still be111g usecl, a11cl used 
very sat1sfactor1ly. vVith 1nist prop,1gation there 1s a trencl favoring the 
rooting of ct1ttings in tlats wl1ich }Jer1111ts easy 111oven1ent lro111 the 1nist 
bed into the l1arclening-of[ becl. There is ,1!~0 a t1·encl to,va1·cl the sl1ad
ing of the mist bed. Prop,1gators ,ire coveri11g tl1e beets with Sara11 ancl 
otl1er si1nilar ty1Je materials. l\,f any plastic l1ot1ses, of cot1rse, ,11·e going 
tip. We do 11ot have tl1e J)roblem of the s11ow a11d ice tl1,1t 1s co111111011 
to son1e other are,1s, althot1gh ,\,e still h,1ve tl1e hig·l1 ,,,incls that ca11 tear 
the ]Jlast1c. In some areas tl1ey ,ire cover111g the 1Jlast1c hot1ses w1tl1 
Saran cloth in order to increase the life of the pl,1st1c 

One other type of propagation that I think so111e of you are la111i
liar with is tl1e open field }JrOJJagation co1n111on to a few sections of the 
Sot1tl1 p,1rticularly around Athens and Ht1ntsville, AlalJa1n,1, ancl around 
l\1le111pl11s, Tennessee where they are p11tting harcJ,\roocl c11tt1ngs of coni
fers directly into the fielcl. I think the Cl1ase Nursery Co1111Jany w,1s 
clo1ng this so1ne ten years ago, ancl hav<:> steadily' increasecl it tin t1l to
day, with tl1e use of supplemental 1rrig,1tio11, it is ,in 11111Jort,111t JJl1,1se 
of their prop,1ga tion progra111. ,,vi th irr1ga t1on they l1ave a i)etter con
trol of their env1ron1nental conditions. It 1s quite a sight to see live or 
ten acres of hard,,,oocl ct1ttings stt1ck ot1t 1n the Lall of tl1e ye,1r. These 
are g1·own under irrig,1t1on throughout the winter and early SJ)1·1ng, ancl 
u~ually clug the follo,ving fall. 

There are a large nu1nber of latl1 hot1ses tisecl throughot1t tl1e South. 
They are used J)ri1narily to regul,1te h111niclity, ,111d to 1-ecluce te111pera
tures and light 1ntens1ties. The type and constrtiction varies ccnsicler
ably since we don't l1ave to ,vorry abot1t tl1e l1e,1vy ice ,incl snow th,1t 
n1ight form. There has been incre,1secl 11se macle ol latl1 ho11ses equip
peel ,vith 1111st. In so1ne cases the sides of the lath l1011se a1·e e11closecl 
,vith plastic, leaving it exposecl only at the top. 

The media ,ve use are very sin1ilar to those t1secl else,vl1e1·e. Tl1ere 
is perhaps more use 1nacle ot 1neclia that have a l11gher ,v,1te1·-holding 
CdJJacity, which is necess1tatecl by ot1r higl1er ten11)erat11res. Cinders, 
even shavi11gs ancl sa,vclt1st ,ire so111etimes mixed ½'ith the mecl1a in 
v;1r1ous areas. L1qt1icl feeding is stand,1rd J)ractice now in the later pe
riocls of rooting a11d for c,11·r)'ing o,,er plants in lath l1ot1ses 01· in i)eds. 

Our plant n1aterial is perhaps s01ne,vhat cl1fferent. Ho,veve1·, i)e
fore I clisc11ss plant 111aterials I ,vo11ld like to st1ggest tl1,1t s01net11ne a 
period ~hot1lcl be spe11t with the people 1ntroduc1ng new JJla11t 1nater1als 
There is the olcl proble111 of sa1,ing tl1at the lanclscape JJeOJJle a1·en't 
going to use new 1ntrodt1ctio11s Ho,vever, they ,ire not going to t1se 
them unless you have the111 avail,1ble. It 1s tl1e propag,1 tor who is the 
essential link in this 1mport,1nt cha111. I th111k we neecl to try new 
pl,1nt 1nater1als regarclless of wl1at area ,,,e are 1n. If everyone ½'Ot1lcl 
p1·opagate ,ind grow one or two ne,v IJiants 1t woulcl 1ne,1n a lot to tl1e 
1nd11stry all over tl1e cou11try. I think that 1n testing pl,1nts olte11ti111es 
we give up too quickly or dr,1w hasty concl11sions l\1Ia11y ti111es ,ve do 
not tinderstand tl1e 1·eqt11re111ents of a JJartic11l,1r plant a11cl alter a b1·1el 
test discard 1t for 011e reason or a11other. 1\ctt1ally, you sl1011ld test ,it 
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le,1st three plants of a J)art1ct1lar selectio11 ove1· a l)eriod cl three to live 
ye,11·s. II you lose tl1e111 the first year, try ag,11n another ye,11·. 1\lthougl1 
l1,1rcl to believe, tl1e1·e is consicle1·able v,11·1atio11 111 cl1111ate eve11 w1tl1in 
r,1ther 1·est1·1cted areas. In these areas you can clo a gre,1t cle,11 n1ore 
,~,1th selectecl l)lant 111ateri,1ls by t1nde1·stancling the variotis cl11natic 
cond1t1ons ancl the rec1t11re111ents of the J)lant. In Cleveland, for ex
,1111ple yot1 have isol,1tecl are,1s tl1at are 11111d as ,veil as s1tt1atio11s on top 
ot a ridge tl1at is 1)erl1,1J)S ext1·e111e. This is t1·t1e 1·eg,11·clless of wl1at sec
tion of tl1e cot1nt1·y yot1 are in In these 111,1c1·ocl1111atic co11cl1tions yot1 
c,1n perhaJ)S 1ntrodt1ce 111ater1als tl1at !1ave 11ever been tried \Jefore. Tl1ey 
1nay l1ave a !11111tecl tise, bttt 1t is still a ,1,ay to 1ntroclt1ce new n1aterial 
to d1l feren t areas. 

I think there l1as l)ee11 a great cleal of inte1·est 1n tl1e ttse of the 
c,1mellias, Car11ell1r1 7atJon1cr1 ancl Ca1nell1a sa5r1nq1ta Dr. Zin1111er1n,1n 
of the Boyce Tho1npson I11stitt1te h,1s reJ)orted on the harcl1ness of ca-
1nelli,1s. l f I were to h,tve !1ad tl1e privilege of g1v1ng hi111 an opinion 
ol wl1,1t ca1nellias to, gro,v, I certainly 11ever have reco1n111encled the 
plant ,vh1ch he h,1s fot1ncl ~atisl,1ctory. lt is d1ff1cult to believe that 
so111e of tl1e plants tl1at l1e is actt1ally fincl1ng ancl proving to \)e l1,1rdy 
1n his ,trea are tl11ngs tl1,1t would not gro½' eve11 in 1ny own sectio11 ol the 
country. \,Vhe11 ,1•e tl1111k of growing ca1nell1,1s we select e1the1· the very 
e,1rly or very l,1te types. We ,vot1lcl not grow ,1 micl-se,1son one, al
thot1gh they actually are g1·o½'n 50 1niles sot1th½,est ol Cl11pley. The 
JJ!ant 1s hardy and it cloesn't lose its leave5, bt1t neither does 1t prodt1ce 
flowers. \,Ve therefore consider 1t t111satisfactory since it is flowering 
,vhich is tl1e 111ost i1nportant aspect ot this plant It you are interested 
i11 ca111ell1as, I ti1ink it is a 111atter of jt1st trying different v,trieties. vVe 
clo say that the singles ,111d semi-clou\Jles are adapted in 1nore areas than 
the full clot1bles, tl1e ,1ne1no11e ,ind the peony types. There is a w1cle 
r,1nge of v;1rieties yot1 c,1n try, ancl you c,1n't ,tlways b,1se your selection 
on tl1e j)l,tnts tl1at ,ire 011ly 11secl in the lower Sot1th. I wot1lcl allv1se 
tl1ose ½'110 try to h,1ndle s0111e of the sot1thern 111atcrial to st,1rt ot1t with 
s111,111 1)lants. I wot1lcl ft11·tl1er ,1clv1se spring planting rather th,tn a fall 
pl,1nting. If yot1 clo receive a pl,1nt in tl1e fall, either hold it in a cold 
fr,11ne 01· greenhot1se over the ,vi11ter ancl then give 1t a test for a full 
g1·0,v1ng season IJefore you t1·y to do ;1ny evalt1at1on. 

I think, too, a lot of us cot1lcl bcnef1 t from the sort ol philosophy, 
Cl1tf Rt1nyon, of Spring Grove Cemetery had on bringing sot1tl1ern 
plants tip North. A lot of tis didn't have the patience to listen to !1im 
ancl clicln't thi11k ,ve hacl tl1e ti111e to carry out his st1ggest1ons Briefly, 
l\1fr Rt1nyon's iclea was to select the most northe1·n SJ)ec11nen ol l1olly 
or jvfr1,g11ol1a g1·r111d1f!rJ1·a, collect seed, 1nove the seecl tip 50 to 100 miles, 
g1·0,v it, ancl wl1en yot1 have so111e frt1it1ng plants of that established, 
again take seeds a11cl 1nove it UJ) another 50 to I 00 1111les. Gradt1,1lly 
)'Ott would get the j)lant accl11nated over a w1cle a1·ea. Tl11s, natt1r,1lly, 
is a slow p1·ocess since 1t 1n,1y take IO years fo1· plants to bear seecl. I 
st1ggest th,1t it 111ay be possible to take big steps atte111pt1ng to 1nove 
pl,1nts 400 or 500 1111les. Yott 111;1y lose them all, bt1t again you 111ay 
11ot lose any. 
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flex 1·ot11nda is one of tl1e very sot1tl1crn1nost for111s of l1olly tl1,1t we 
l1ave. In our partict1la1· area it generally w111ter-k1lls, yet ,ve 110w 11,tve 
four seedlings out of 50 that have gone tl1rot1gh t,vo ,v1nte1·s ol IO cle
grees. We are not interestecl in wh,1t ha]JJJe11ecl to tl1e 46, tl1ey ,ire clead 
\,Ve do have fot1r that we tl1ink !1ave possib1!1t1es If we ca11 clo IL ,vitl1 
a very tender plant that is kn0\\'11 to g1·0,v 111 Floricl,1, I tl1111k yot1 can 
do it with so1ne of tl1e other ]Jl,1nts that ,11·e gro,v111g i11 11101·e nortl1e1·n 
la ti tu des. 

I will n1ent1on a fe,v of the materi,1ls ,,,e are 1nte1·estecl 111, ancl as 
you will see there is great e111JJhasis JJlacecl 011 tl1e bro,1cl-le,1lecl ever
greens. For exa111ple, ,,,e are ]Jartict1l,11·Iy 111terestecl 111 ,t select1011 of 
P)11·acantl1rL c1·e11itlata se1·1·iilatr1. The pla11t I ,1111 st11·e 1s not !1a1·cly over 
,vide areas bt1t the JJOssibility of seecllings f1·01n tl1ese JJl,111ts or tl1e 
hybrids bet\\'een this and yot11· co1111non P cocc111ea. ,,,1riet1es clo ofle1· 
possib1l1ties. There is so1ne conft1sion 1n tl1e species si11ce so111et11nes 1t 
is listed as Py1·acantl1a c1·enato-se1·1·r1 ta. 

There are a lot of 1nagnolias co111ing lIJJ North eve1·y ye,tr. \i\1'!1e11 
I visitecl in Ohio I sa,,, 1nany of tl1ese little JJ!ants 111 loc,1! lanclsca1Je 
JJ!antings. Son1e ,,,ere JJrotected "'ith bu1·Iap a11cl stra,,, People a1·e 
i11terested in this plant ancl, fo1· that re,1so11 so111eone sl1ot1lcl start ,vitl1 
seed in order to really get so111e goocl selections. l t will l1e te11der, tl1e 
lirst several years, !Jut t1st1ally after tl1at 1t ,,·111 !1olcl llJJ 011 its o,vn 

vVe have a proble111 ,vith so111e of ot1r sot1the1·11 l10!!1es ,,,h1cl1 are 
not hardy, even thot1gl1 a goocl 111any of tl1e 11,1111ecl v,1rieties c,1111e ottt ol 
Nortl1 Carolina and Te11nessee. f\nd ag,11n, ,,,e 11,1,'e selectecl ~oocl frt1it
e1·s, having good g1·een foliage ancl ,,,J1ich !1a,1e lJee11 exJJosell to 25 cle
grees Another good holly is Foster Nt1111IJer 2, 011e ol tl1e Foste1· 11)'· 
brids of whicl1 tl1ere are fi,,e nt1111lJered ,,a1·1eties 1 tl11nk tl1e Cl1i11ese 
holly 1s much more satisfacto1·y than Bt1rforcl to t1·y, ,111cl vet. T !1e,1rd 
that the supe1·markets in Cincinnati are sell1ng Bt1rlo1·cl !1cll1es An
other possibility for soutl1ern 1nater1al I tl1ink is tl1e tise of !lex c1·e11r1ta 
!1e/ler1 as a si11all pla11t for 111od1f1ecl co11tainer ct1lt111·e. Jt co11lcl be 
g1·0\\·n as a hot1se JJ!ant in the w111ter ancl tl1en 111ovecl ot1t to tl1e terrace 
in the sum1nc1·time. I have !1acl a JJlant s11cl1 ,is tl1is 1n the l1ot1se for lot1r 
years It has never been taken out of the J1·011se a11cl l1as !Jee11 gro,vi11g 
in a four-inch pot. 

l'hat, briefly, covers the topics of proJJ,1gation trencls in tl1e Sot1th 
and broadleaf everisreens ,vhicl1 ,ire sem1-harcly 111 the Nortl1. Unless 
we try new material5 I tl1ink ,ve are going to ht1rt ot1r IJt1s1ness PeOJJle 
want new things. They ,van t tl1e new cars, ,111cl 11ew TV sets, yet clo we 
give them new pl,1nts? We give tl1e1n ,t pl,111t witl1 ,1 new n,1111e, IJt1t 
often it has very Ii ttle difteren t charcterist1cs th,tn the olcl 111ater1,1I t1·01n 
,vhich it was selected. 

Now, the next man on our progr,11n is .fin1 Wells, ,vl10 w1ll t,1lk to 
us on the subject ol holly propagation. 

l\1r. Ja1nes S Wells took the ch,tir. 

MR. Jll\1 WELLS: I woulcl like to begin IJy tl1orougl1ly e11clors111g 
Fred Gaile's request for the development ol interesti11g new JJl,tnt 111a
terial. Anyone who has tried to encot1rage the tise ol a new JJlan t real
izes the 1nany problems th,1t ,ire associ,1tecl \\1itl1 it 1 l1ave ,1l,v,1ys lelt 
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that the bt1rden was cl11·ectly UJ}On the local nt1rsery1nen, the loc,tl retail 
nurserymen, if yott like, to educate tl1e J)eOJ)le who co1ne throt1gh tl1eir 
doors 1n the use ot so111etl1ing a little better ancl a little cl1ltere11t. I 
clon't think that the job c,10 be l1anclecl to anyo11e else or, 111 fact, shoulcl 
be handed to ,tnyone else. However, it 1s up to tl1e J)rOJ)agator to sup
ply these plan ts So I co1n111encl l11s re1n,1rks to yot1 10 all earnest11ess 
and suggest that we 1111gl1t J)erh,1ps diverge fro111 our patte1·n ot 1neet
ings to consider 1nore tl1orot1gl1ly ;1t ,1 l,tter 111eet1ng new JJl,1nt 111aterial 
oi one kine! or anothe1· It 111igl1t ,veil lor111 a tl1e1ne tor a futt1re ,1n11t1al 
n1eet1ng. 

l\1Ir. Wells presentecl l1is JJaper on ''A Pro1)ag,1t1011 Progran1 tor 
Hollies." (AJ)J)!at1se) 

A PROPAGATION PROGRAJ\f FOR HOLLIES 
JAi\,fE'i S. ,v1,LLS 

T11ells Nu1·se1y 
Red B(111!1, New f e1·sey 

In co1111Jany ,,,1tl1 111;111y other )}!ants, the J}rop,1g,1tio11 of l1oll1es l1as 
t1nde1·gone ,t qt1iet 1·e,,olt1t1on clt11·1ng 1·ecent years. I 111e,1n by this, tl1at 
tl1e 1netl1ocls ot J}t·o1}agat1on ,111d ct1ltt1re e1111}loyecl by the ,tverdge g1·0,1'
er have changecl radic,tlly. The g1·ot1ncl,vork for this cl1ange was la1cl 
mt1ch earlier ;111cl 1n rev1e,1·111g tl1e so111ewl1,tt 111e,1gre !1ter,ttt1re ,tvail,tble 
to me, I was aston1sl1ecl to find how long 1t takes to put an idea over, as 
well as ho,v cl1ttict1lt it 1s to cl1a11ge ,t 1},tlte1·n once it has IJeen est,1blisl1-
ecl 

Althot1gh rt is no,v gener,tlly acceptecl tl1at the propagation oi 1nost 
species ancl varieties of flex is best acco1n1}!1shecl by rootine, cttttings, the 
acceptance oi this metl1ocl is co1nparat1vely 1·ecent. I recall that in 1946 
ntost gro,vers ,1,e1·e 1n,1int,1in1ng prodt1ction by grafting, ,ts I unde1·stancl 
tl1ey st1ll do in Englancl. It is JJerl1aJ}S s1gnitic,1nt tl1,1t tl1e lirst reler
e11ce to the propagation oi flex in the Proceedings of ct1r Society was a 
1·ev1ew by Gleason l\1f;1too11, pt1blisl1ecl in 1952, trtlecl ''''egetat1ve Propa
g,ttion of Holly by Gr,tlting'' (6). lleading the l1teratt1re, I louncl that 
Burbridge (I), in 1877 statecl tl1,1t the propagation ot both !lex opaca 
and /lex aq1t1fol11t1n fro1n ct1ttings is co1nparatively easy. This has been 
st1bstant1atecl by ,vork at a later elate, yet two most excellent books on 
propagation, one JJt1blishecl in Englancl in 1948 (11), ,tnd one in this 
cot1nt1·y tl1is year (9) 111ake no reference to the rooting of !lex cuttings. 

In October 1933, Zim111er111an ,incl Hitchcock (16) clescribecl al1nost 
all of the 1111portant l,tctors associatecl witl1 the successtt1l prop,tg,1t1on 
of !lex by ct1tt1ngs. The only point ,vhich they omit 1s reference to the 
v,1lt1e of wot1nd111g, bt1t this ;1spect 1s very ;1clequately clealt with by 
Stuart a11cl l\1I,1rth (12), ,vl10 reJJOrtecl in 1937 the etlect en flex rJpaca 
ct1ttings ot var1ot1s tre,1t111ents with 1nclolebt1tyr1c ac1cl. They ,1lso clear
ly sl1ow tl1e increased rooting wl1ich occurs ,vhen tl1e cuttings are wound
ed. Following these two JJioneer p,1pe1·s, we have quite a nu1nber of 
references to sticcessful rooting. K1rkJ),ttrick (7), reporting work done 
at the Boyce Tl1on1pson Institute in 1940, records tl1e v,tltte ot both 
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that the bt1rden was cl11·ectly UJ}On the local nt1rsery1nen, the loc,tl retail 
nurserymen, if yott like, to educate tl1e J)eOJ)le who co1ne throt1gh tl1eir 
doors 1n the use ot so111etl1ing a little better ancl a little cl1ltere11t. I 
clon't think that the job c,10 be l1anclecl to anyo11e else or, 111 fact, shoulcl 
be handed to ,tnyone else. However, it 1s up to tl1e J)rOJ)agator to sup
ply these plan ts So I co1n111encl l11s re1n,1rks to yot1 10 all earnest11ess 
and suggest that we 1111gl1t J)erh,1ps diverge fro111 our patte1·n ot 1neet
ings to consider 1nore tl1orot1gl1ly ;1t ,1 l,tter 111eet1ng new JJl,1nt 111aterial 
oi one kine! or anothe1· It 111igl1t ,veil lor111 a tl1e1ne tor a futt1re ,1n11t1al 
n1eet1ng. 

l\1Ir. Wells presentecl l1is JJaper on ''A Pro1)ag,1t1011 Progran1 tor 
Hollies." (AJ)J)!at1se) 

A PROPAGATION PROGRAJ\f FOR HOLLIES 
JAi\,fE'i S. ,v1,LLS 

T11ells Nu1·se1y 
Red B(111!1, New f e1·sey 

In co1111Jany ,,,1tl1 111;111y other )}!ants, the J}rop,1g,1tio11 of l1oll1es l1as 
t1nde1·gone ,t qt1iet 1·e,,olt1t1on clt11·1ng 1·ecent years. I 111e,1n by this, tl1at 
tl1e 1netl1ocls ot J}t·o1}agat1on ,111d ct1ltt1re e1111}loyecl by the ,tverdge g1·0,1'
er have changecl radic,tlly. The g1·ot1ncl,vork for this cl1ange was la1cl 
mt1ch earlier ;111cl 1n rev1e,1·111g tl1e so111ewl1,tt 111e,1gre !1ter,ttt1re ,tvail,tble 
to me, I was aston1sl1ecl to find how long 1t takes to put an idea over, as 
well as ho,v cl1ttict1lt it 1s to cl1a11ge ,t 1},tlte1·n once it has IJeen est,1blisl1-
ecl 

Althot1gh rt is no,v gener,tlly acceptecl tl1at the propagation oi 1nost 
species ancl varieties of flex is best acco1n1}!1shecl by rootine, cttttings, the 
acceptance oi this metl1ocl is co1nparat1vely 1·ecent. I recall that in 1946 
ntost gro,vers ,1,e1·e 1n,1int,1in1ng prodt1ction by grafting, ,ts I unde1·stancl 
tl1ey st1ll do in Englancl. It is JJerl1aJ}S s1gnitic,1nt tl1,1t tl1e lirst reler
e11ce to the propagation oi flex in the Proceedings of ct1r Society was a 
1·ev1ew by Gleason l\1f;1too11, pt1blisl1ecl in 1952, trtlecl ''''egetat1ve Propa
g,ttion of Holly by Gr,tlting'' (6). lleading the l1teratt1re, I louncl that 
Burbridge (I), in 1877 statecl tl1,1t the propagation ot both !lex opaca 
and /lex aq1t1fol11t1n fro1n ct1ttings is co1nparatively easy. This has been 
st1bstant1atecl by ,vork at a later elate, yet two most excellent books on 
propagation, one JJt1blishecl in Englancl in 1948 (11), ,tnd one in this 
cot1nt1·y tl1is year (9) 111ake no reference to the rooting of !lex cuttings. 

In October 1933, Zim111er111an ,incl Hitchcock (16) clescribecl al1nost 
all of the 1111portant l,tctors associatecl witl1 the successtt1l prop,tg,1t1on 
of !lex by ct1tt1ngs. The only point ,vhich they omit 1s reference to the 
v,1lt1e of wot1nd111g, bt1t this ;1spect 1s very ;1clequately clealt with by 
Stuart a11cl l\1I,1rth (12), ,vl10 reJJOrtecl in 1937 the etlect en flex rJpaca 
ct1ttings ot var1ot1s tre,1t111ents with 1nclolebt1tyr1c ac1cl. They ,1lso clear
ly sl1ow tl1e increased rooting wl1ich occurs ,vhen tl1e cuttings are wound
ed. Following these two JJioneer p,1pe1·s, we have quite a nu1nber of 
references to sticcessful rooting. K1rkJ),ttrick (7), reporting work done 
at the Boyce Tl1on1pson Institute in 1940, records tl1e v,tltte ot both 
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hor111one ancl wou11d111g treat1nents, but fron1 I 9,10 to I 95 I tl1ere see1ns 
to be a dearth of 1nlorn1ation. Diehl (5), reporting 1n the Holly So
ciety J ot1rnal, descr1 bee! s11nple prodt1ct1on in I r,11nes, ,tnd Wells ( 13) 
1n 1951 disct1ssecl the aJ)j)l1cation of tl1ese 1c!eds to co111111e1·cal J)rodt1c
t1on 1n both lra1nes a11cl greenl1ouses. Lindberg (8) 1n 195'.; e1npha
s1,:ed the 1nter-relat1on of l1igh temperatt1res ,ind high l1u1n1cli ty, and 
Chaclw1ck (2) in 1953 recorcls tests sl10,ving the best ty1Je ot cutting to 
take. Tests on botl1 !lex ctq1tifol1itr1i a11d !lex rJpaca varieties over a 
1011g JJer1od ,it tl1e Boskoop Tr1,1l Grou11ds 1n Hollancl are su111111arizecl 
in a !)ullet1n pt1 bl1sl1ecl 1n l 955 (4) , and Coggesl1all (3) , wri ti11g in 
the A1ner1can N u1·ser)'t11an, Dece1nber l 955, reports on tests showing 
tl1e value of ,vot1ncli11g, hor111one t1·eat111ents ,incl h1gl1 l1t1m1cl1ty u11der 
polyetl1ylene lilm. vVells (14, 15) 1n 1953 ancl 1956 111d1catecl tl1e pos
sible value ol extre111ely stro11g hor111one treat111e11ts, ,incl the SJ)eci,tl is
sue of the National Horticultt1ral l\'fag,1zine, .J,1nt1,1ry I 957 l1as ,111 article 
by Pe,1se ( I 0), 1n wl1ich these var1ot1s aSJJects of prop,1g,1tion ,11·e con
s1cle1·ecl at so111e length. 

In reading tl1rot1gl1 all ot these references, it beco1nes clear th,tt 
there 1s harclly a ,,ariet)' of Jle.x ,vl11cl1 cannot be st1ccesslt1lly rootecl f1-0111 
c11tt1ngs it co1111Jarat1vely si111ple p1-oceclures are ttnderstoocl dncl lollow
ecl It 1s 111y purpose, rherelore, to ctigest these references ancl, in con-
1u11ction ,v1tl1 ot1r o,,,n experiences, present to you now 1n a brief and 
co11clensed for111 the 111ethods ,vhich I believe ex1Jeri1nent a11d ex1Jerience 
have sl1ow11 to be successful. 

Tll\1ING 

This t1sed to be considerecl a cr1tic,1! matte1·, bt1t is no longe1·. Bos
koOJJ (4) re1Jorts excelle11t rooting 111 J tine, Chacl,v1ck (2) reports 
equ,1lly good rooting 111 Nove1nber; Coggeshall (3) 1n January, ,tnd we 
have 1nade c11ttings at all t11nes lro111 late ]tine 11nt1l late Febr11,11·y. 11 
care is take11 1n tl1e selection of the wood, rooting t1s11,1lly follows ,vitl1-
out d1lficulty. To so111e extent the use of olcl woocl at the base of the 
ctttting ca11 overco1ne tl1e broad li111itat1ons of ti1ning. For i11stance, 
sl1oots whicl1 1nay l)e completing a s11rge of ,tctive growtl1 "'Ottld not 
be cons1derecl fit to t1se as a cutt111g. Yet s11ch shoots, 1f take11 with a 
small J)Iece of older ,vood at tl1e base can often be handled s11ccesstully. 
The1·e does see1n to be a general consenst1s ot opinion th,tt the best t1111e 
is J1-on1 late Jt1ly until the e11cl of January, with a11 OJJt111111111 periocl 
fro111 late Aug11st to e,1rlv October. However, the use of hormones and, 
in p,11·ticular, tl1e use ot some form ol 1nisting l1as practically el1111inatecl 
the necessity for cri tic,tl at ten t1on to ti1ning. 

THE TYPE OF CUTTING 

Chadwick (2) 1-eported a series of tests in which it appe,1recl that 
tl1e t1se of a ct1tt1ng ,,,ith a l1eel, that is to say ,t s111all JJiece ol two-year 
olcl "'ood ,it tl1e b,ise of tl1e ct1tt1ng, 1J1-odt1cecl superior rooting We 
have (011nd tl1at the larger tl1e cutting the better It roots, tl1e more vigor
Otts is the root syste111, ,ind tl1e greater the speecl of rooting Now, ol 
co11rse, the1·e is an obv1ot1s econo1nic l1111it to the size ol tl1e ct1tti11g; a 
li1n1tat1on ol SJJace, of JJropag,1ting ,vood ancl so on, altl1ougl1 I a111 
bot1nd to say that tl1ere does not seem to be any actual l11111tdtion to tl1e 
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size of tl1e ct1tting that c,111 be st1ccessfully rootecl. I am convincecl, 
fro111 tests wl11ch ,vc !1ave 1n,1de, that we can take a much larger cutting 
tl1,1n ,ve are accusto111ecl to clo and tl1e1·eby obta111 a better plant 1n less 
ti111e. Tl1e 'type of cutting ,vh1ch we tised to take was a te1·m1nal shoot 
(,1lthot1gl1 it cot1lcl be on a side br,tnch) lro1n four to six inches long, 

ol cu1·rent ~e,tson's g1·0,,,tl1, 111ature, lirm, ;ind of a size aJJproximately 
11,111 pencil tl1ick11ess. St1cl1 ct1tt1ngs root very well indeed, bt1t 1f you 
t:1ke a s11111l,1r gro,vtl1, lt11·tl1er do,v11 into tl1e stock JJlant, retaining the 
lir~t set ol IJranches, then such ;1 cutting, 1nainta1ned under healthy 
c.onc!1tio11s i11 a gree11l1011se or fra111e u11der ,1 ,nist syste,n, ,viii root with 
e,tse a11cl vigor. Tl1e size ot the ct1tting ancl the type of wood retained 
at tl1e b,1se ,tlso l1,1s ,1 cl11·ect bearing t1pon ,,,ot1nd1ng and hor111one treat-
111ents. l 111entio11 tl1ese ,ticls to s11ccessful propag·,1t1on here because the 
tl11·ee a1·e 111terde1Je11dent, ,t11d we have to consider tl1e111 together in 
01·c!c1· to ;1cl11eve ,1 JJ1·oper b,1lancecl 1udge111ent. TI1e cutting which ha~ 
stout woocl, perhaps two-years old ,tt its base can, and will respond to 
a clouble l1e,1vy wot1nd ancl to stro11g hor111one tre;1t1nents 1\0l11ch would 
[JCrl1aps IJe letl1al to ,t yo1111ge1· a11cl sn1alle1· cutting. 

'i1VOUNDING 

Stt1a1·t a11d 1'1fa1·th (12) clea1·ly indicate the ,·al11e of wot1nd1ng on 
tl1e successl11l 1·oot1ng of I lex opaca, a11d Coggeshall (3) follo,vs this llJJ 
,,,itl1 soi11e excelle11t cont1·olled tests ,1•hicl1 i11clicate the val11e oi wot1nd
ing on its own, ,vithout tl1e addition of l1ormone treatn1ents, a factor 
"'l1icl1 h,ts been recorded 011 other JJ!a11ts. 'J'he wo11nd ,v11ich is general
ly t1sed on cuttings ot tl1is kind is callecl a heavy wound. A slice 1s re-
1noved ,v1tl1 the k111fe froi11 tl1e b,1se ol the stein as the cuttings are ,nacle, 
beii1g a st1·i p tro111 one to 011e ancl a l1alf incl1es long which ct1ts through 
tl1e oute1· ba1·k a11cl co1·tex to 1·eve,1! the tirm cent1·al woody trssues. 
Stt1a1·t a11cl i\1Ia1·tl1 (12) 1·epo1·t th,tt t,,,o st1ch c11ts were 1nacle on either 
s1cle ol tl1e cuttings ,v1tl1 excellent results. Coggeshall (3) tisecl only 
one c.ut, ;111cl this JJroducec! a vigorous but o!Jv1ously one-sic!ed root ~ys
tein. 

HOlli\1fONE TREATi\1IENTS 

P1·actically ,111 JJeople reporting work on !lex state th,1t t1·eatment 
,v1tl1 inclolebutyr1c ;1cid procluces s111Jerior rest1lts. Altho11gh rt must be 
,1c!1111tted tl1at 1na11y va1·ieties of holly can be successfully rooted without 
trc,1t1nent, io1· nor1n,1l j)1·oclt1ction 011 a nt1rsey it is well wortl1while to 
treat all ct1tt1ngs, and tl111s to ens11re a higl1 percentage ol l1eavily root
eel J)la11ts 'i·Ve t1·e,1t 1nost varieties of flex r1q1tzfol11t11z (E11gl1sh I-lolly) 
witl1 Ho1·111od1n #3 po,\•cler, 1\'l1ich contains inc!olebt1tyr1c acid at 8 
111illig1·a111s to tl1e g1·;1m 1n talc. Tl1is s,1n1e strength is usec! for large 
ct1ttings ol all the Ile.,c c1·enc1ta (f,tpanese Holly) ,tnd types, and also 
fo1· tl1e flex co1·n11ta (C:hi11ese Holly) types For s111all cutt111gs ot flex 
c1·e11ata, Ho1·1nocli11 ;#:2 co11tai11111g i11g/g of indolebt1tyr1c acid is t1sed. 

flex rJpaca (A111eric,111 Holly) requires a stronger treat1nent, and 
fo1· ,111 v,1riet1es we use a JJowder con tain111g 20 n1g / g of 1nc!oleb11 tyric 
ac1cl. As 111entionecl ea1·l1e1·, tl1er·e 1s a definite interc[ependence between 
1l1e ty1)e ol cutti11g, the seve1·1ty ol the ,vo11ncl, ancl the hor1none treat
n1ent. For 1nsta11ce, a11 flex opacci cutting of average size which has 
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been clot1ble wounclecl ,viii responcl quite ,veil to Hor1nocli11 #3, ,vl1ere
as tl1e sa111e cutting, rece1v111g 011ly one ,vot1nd, will respo11cl abot1t tl1e 
sa111c 1f t1-eated ,\,1tl1 290 inclolebt1tyric ac1cl. \!\There large ct1tt1ng, ,ire 
111acle ,,,ith f,11rly l1eavy t,110-)'ear old ,voocl ,it the base, a clot1ble ,vot111d 
j)lt1s treat111ent w1tl1 2% i11dolebutyric ac1cl 111ay be necess,11-y to acl11eve 
OJJt1111t11n 1·est1lts 111 1953 tl1e possible v,1lt1e ot t1-eat1ng st1ch ct1ttings 
,1·1tl1 1 % 2-4-5 TP ('I·1-icl1loropl1e11oxy1J1-01Jion1c acid) ,vas reco1-cled 
(1'1), but ,ve l1ave s111ce fot1nd that ,vh1le tl1is extre111ely stro11g !101·111one 

is st1ccesslt1l on n1any v,1r1et1es, 1( tl1e conclit1011 ol tl1c woocl 1s not ex,1ct
ly right it can be too stro11g. \•Ve h,1ve obtained st1cl1 steacly dnd obv1ot1s
ly ,1cleq11ate 1·oot1ng ,\11tl1 tl1e tise of the 2% 111doleb11tyr1c ,1cicl th,1t tl11s 
son1ewhat less vigorous treat1nent !1as beco,ne st,111dard. \tVe are jJre
scntly testing ,1notl1e1- 1nixt11re of !101-111011es wl1icl1 gives p1·01111se ol IJeing 
better on certain var1ties, )'et i1ot so vic1ot1s as the I%, 2-4-5 TP. This 
111ixtt1re is 111acle llJJ oi one JJart by IJulk ot 2o/0 111clolebt1ty1-1c acicl, one 
part c>l 1 %, 2-4-5 TJ>, one JJ,1rt ol .'1% n,1JJthaleneacetic acid, ,incl one 
JJa1-t of the lu11g1cicle, Phygo11. 

One otl1e1- poi11t here ,vl11ch I tl1ink is of value. Tl1e 11or111al JJt·o
cedt1i·e wl1en ,ve a1-e 111aking a batch of holly or i-l1ododencl1-on ct1tt1ngs 
1s to !1a,1e ,it least tl1ree stre11gths ol l101-111011e JJ0,\1cler in lront of the 
pe1·so11 111,1ki11g the cutti11gs. The c11ttings a1-e tr1111111ed, wo11ndecl, a11d 
11n111eclidtely clip1Jecl into wl1at see111s to be the best hor111one JJowder, 
cle1Jcndi11g tlJJOn tl1e ope1-ato1·'s 1uclg1nent ol tl1e co11cl1tion of that JJ,1i-t1-
c11l,11- cutt111g. No,,, 1 1-eal1ze that ts gett111g clo,vn to ratl1e1- ti11e cleta1ls, 
J,ut ,ve i111cl tl1at by clo1ng that ,ve ca11 g1,1e tl1icker and st1-011ger c11ttings 
,vl11ch have olcler wood at tl1e base, ,t little st1-onger t1-eat111e11t and light
er c11tt1ngs, ,t less co11cent1-,1ted t1-eat1nent. By \\'Ot111cl1ng a11cl 11n1necl1ate
ly t1-e,1ting, ,ve l1a,1e tl1e ct1t su1·faces of tl1e ,,,ot1ncl still 11101st, so tl1at a 
moclest a1no11nt oi jJOvvder ,1cll1eres to that c11t su1-face. I tl11nk tl1at this 
point 1s quite i1npo1-ta11t. 11 yott have )'Ot1r cutting really ,vet or 111oist 
as ,1 1·est1lt ot spr1nkl1ng tl1e1n do,v11, yo11 te11d to get too 11111ch JJ0\\1cle1-. 
If tl1ey are dry, yo11 generally do not get e11ough. 

ROOTING l\1EDllJJ\,f 

Our st,111clard rooting 111edit1111 has been a 50-50 1n1xt11re ot sl1arp 
sane! and ;1cid type, Dt1tch peat Howeve,-, l\1Ir. Gcr111a111, ot tl1e Bt1ck
ingl1,1111 Nt11-ser1es near Philaclelpl11a has reportecl excellent root111g on 
flex opaca, using a !1or111011e 1n1xt111·e s1111ilar to tl1at desc1-1bed ,tlJove, 
ancl ,1 mecli111n ot 80% acicl peat a11d 20o/0 jJerl1te. vVe arc test111g this 
for tl1e first t11ne tl1is year on botl1 rhocloclendro11s a11d l1ollies, ,111d it 
looks goocl. The 1·oot111g is rapid and vigorot1s, ,111cl tl1e co11d1tion of 
the root syste1n is excellent 011 both plants. Ho,vevcr, n1ost varieties ot 
flex clo not seem to be critical ,is to their req11ire111ents 111 the rooting 
111ecl1t11n 011e l1as 0111)' to get into a discct1ss1on i11 a11y co1·ne1- of this 
1-00111 to discover tl1at so111eone 1s rooting holly in al111ost everytl1ing, [1-om 
,awclt1st to silted asl1es, tly ash, JJe1-I1te, ver1n1c11!1te, sane!, ancl so on 
For the rooting of ,111 tyJJCS, tl1at is, Engl1sl1, Amer1c,1n, Cl1i11ese, b11t ex
CCjJti11g only tl1e .r a1Janese l1olly (flex c1·e11c1ta ancl va1-iet1es)' ,,,e reco1n-
1ne11cl the 50-50 peat a11d sa11d 1111xture, ,vith tl1e suggestion tl1,tt the 
}Jc1-Iite ancl JJCat 1nixture sl1ould be tested as a possibly s111Je1-ior st1bst1-
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tute. For /lex crenatn ,ind varieties, plain sharp sand is to be preter
recl In ,111 n1ecl1t1ms, tirst-class clra1nage is required, because the 1nain
tenance of a l11gl1 hun1icl1ty, e1tl1er mant1ally or by the tise ot a mist 
syste1n, 1s essential, and e11tails tl1e use of 1nuch water. 

' 

HIGH HU!vIIDITY AND THE USE OF lvIIST 

J\1any references are 1nade to this in the Jiteratt1re and practically 
eve1·yone is un,1111111ous that a high level of hun1idity is essential tor 
OJJ1mun1 res11lts. Z1111n1er111an ancl Hitchcock (16) 1n 1933 1nent1on this 
e1111Jl1at1cally. Stt1,1rt ancl J\,farth (12) 1r1serted the cuttings tinder a 
clouble glass ancl 111a111t,11ned tl1e111 uncler conditions ot high l1um1dity. 
Lindberg (8), re1Jort1ng 1n Ohio Nursery Notes, September 1952, states 
tl1,tt excellent root111g c:t11 be hacl at ten11Jeratures ot tro1n 95 to I 00 de
grees F,1h1·enl1e1t it the l1t1111id1ty is also 1na1ntained at I00':70 • He also 
st,1tes th,1t tinder tl1ese condition~ the use of hormones 1s unnecessary. 
Coggesh,111 (3) reportecl tl1at l1is tests were carried out uncler high 
l111111id1ty concl1t1011s 111,1111t,11necl by polyethylene film, and Pe,ise (10) 
e111pl1ds1Led that I 00% l1t11nicl1ty ,vas essential. There shoulcl be no 
qt1est1011 1n a11y g1·owers 111ind th,tt the application of considerable qt1an
t1t1es of >\1ater i11 one ior111 or another 1s essential to the rooting ot Ilex. 
Tl1at it ca11 be ,11JIJlied 111anually tro1n a hose, (Hancock method), or 
,111tomaticdlly (Ten1pleton metl1ocl) tro1n a n1ist nozLle, matters not. 
l"l1e esse11t1al thing 1s to realize tl1at fro1n the 1no1nent tl1e cutting is re-
111oved iro111 the JJa1·e11t JJl,1nt tl1e 1naterial shot1lcl be very carefully 111a111-
t,1ined uncler co11clit1ons ot high hu1n1dity and a1nple moistt1re. Never 
1nt1st tl1e cutting 1nate1·ial be allowed to dry out, for it the wood be
co111es eve11 sl1gl1tly sh1·1vellecl, st1ccesstul rooting is highly i111probable. 
1~11t g1v111g ca1·elt1l atte11t1on to this 1nost vital point, particularly by 
tl1e use of a mist syste111, the ma1ntena11ce of higl1ly hu1nid and 1noist 
(_011cl1tio11s 111 a ,ve11-dr,1i11ed n1ecli11m can prod11ce roots on a holly cut
t111g 111 a 1·e111a1·k,1bly sl101·t t1111e. Cutt111gs which are on display here 
h,1ve bee11 rooted in six weeks, ,ind othe1· growers repo1·t vigorous root
i11g 1n v,111ous t1111es ranging iro111 four to eight weeks. 

BOTTOl\•I HEt\T 

l\1ost types oi 11011)' see111 to respo11cl to quite l1igh te111perat11res, and 
a IJotto111 heat of iro111 75 to 85 degrees woulcl be preferable to one fro111 
60 to 70 clegrees. Rap1cl and vigorous rooting 1s certainly encot1raged 
,tt the l1igl1er te111peratures, but only when these ,ire combined ,vith con
cl1t1ons ol high h11m1dity. As the bencl1 te1nperature drops below 75 
clegrees, tl1e SJJeecl anc! tl1<:' vigor_ of rooting decreases rapidly. The 
highe1- r,1nge oi bencl1 te1n1Je1·at11res are clearly indicated. but only ii 
tl1e neecl ior aclequate 11101sture ,tnd l111m1dity is understood and 1t 1s 
IJrovided. 

PROP,i\GATION IN FRAl\•IES 

Tl11~ 111ethocl 1nust IJe 1nentioned bec,111se it is i1nportant, particular
ly ior so111e of tl1c varieties ,1,J11cl1 clo not root reacl1ly, st1ch as flex pedit1i
ci1losli. ,,ve ran a se1·1es of tests last ,1,1nter t1sing a well-constructecl 
c1ncler block fr;1111e, elect1·ic cables as ,t sou1·ce ot bottom he,1t, and a 
111ecliu11t oi 50-50 IJeat ;ind sane!. A line of Florida jets was installec! 
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clown the center of tl1e fra1ne controlled by a percentage timer, which 
applied 24 seconds of mist every six 1ninutes during the hours of day
light. This 111ist line was used for about six weeks after the cuttings 
were set in 1n1d Nove1nber, and then only intermittently as cond1t1ons 
indicated the necessity. A number of var1et1es were set 10 the frame 
and ren1a1ned undisturbed until late spring. The co1nb1nation of mist, 
the right medi11m, treat1nent with 2% 1ndoleb11tyric acid and tinally a 
fair length of t11ne, (1n all, abot1t t1ve months), resul"ted 10 excellent 
rooting on some varieties ,vh1ch are considered somewhat d1tl1cult. A 
sn1all episode occur1·ed on one variety of holly 1n this group which may 
be of interest. This occt1rred with flex aqii1fol1it11i py1·a1n1dal1s com
pacta. Cuttings ,vere gathered about the middle of November, made 
1111mediately, treated with Horn1od1n :J:1:3, and inserted 1n the trames. 
They began to callus, well and one or t,vo commenced to root. Then, 
almost without warning, the cuttings began to drop their leaves. The 
dead leaves were re1noved as they tell, but within two 1nonths, all the 
cuttings were completely detoliated, and it was considered that this 
batch of exactly 1,000 cuttings would be a total loss. In the spi-ing, 
,vhen the frames were opened up, nothing was done to them. They 
remained in the tra1ne, and when we began t~ 11ft varieties on either 
side which were well-rootecl, tl1ese were left undisturbed. As the weath
er began to warm up, ne,v gro,vth could be seen breaking on the tops 
of all the completely detoliated sticks, and by the middle ol lviay the 
cuttings were once 1nore properly supplied with foliage. As soon as 
the new leaves ,vere reasonably 1nature, rooting co1nmencecl and with
in quite a short ti1ne practically all the cuttings were well-rooted. The 
development of the leaves at the top of the cutting coincided with the 
development of a good root system beneath, and we were finally able 
to 11ft and plant out about the end of June, 940 cuttings from the 1,000 
,vl1ich were set in November. I believe that by leaving these cuttings 
co1npletely undisturbecl "IA'e finally ended with a reasonable percentage, 
but had they been moved or d1stu1·bed 10 any way while they were de
foliated, tl1e11 1 a111 Stire we ,vould ha"·e raised none ot them. 

The purpose of this discussion is to consider plants ot the broad
leaved evergreen type wl1ich may possibly be of value in northern areas, 
and 1t 1s 1ny beliet that 1f interested growe1·s will take the time and 
trouble to look £01· varieties, al1 eady in existence, which a1·e exception
ally hardy, the areas in which plants of this kind can be grown will be 
greatly increased As a case in point, tl1e ct1tt1ngs which I have dis
played are of a variety of I lex opaca, called, .Johnson. These cuttings 
were obtained from i\1Ir. Joseph Ga,ble at Stewartstown, Pennsylvania. 
i\1r. Gable told me that during the early s1)ring ot 1935, he made a sur
vey of the countryside around l1im to see 1£ there were any plants ol 
native !lex opaca which were unclamaged by the extren1e cold of the 
winter of 1934. Only one J)lant was found which was not da1naged at 
all, and this was growing in an exposed situation on a !arm belonging 
to a i\1r. Johnson i\1r. Gable propagated a tew cuttings, and has a tree 
in his nursery. But as far as I know, no one 1s propagating or offering 
this variety no,v. It is plants such as these, ,vh1cl1 have to be searched 
for. diligently, that can pe1·haps exter1d the beauty and grace of the 
n,1t1ve American holly to areas ,vhere it is at present unknown 
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highly impressed at the great a111ou11t of technical knowledge prese11tecl 
on these progr,t111s. Before go111g i11to the actt1al propagation oi the 
so-c,1lled borderline broadleaves, I would like to say ,01nethi11g about 
tl1ese plants a11cl tl1eir hardiness. Tl1ere are n1any J)l,1nts that l1ave been 
treated on a ''l1ancls off'' basis by nortl1ern nt1rscry1ne11 (those nortl1 of 
tl1e Ohio R1ve1·) becatt~e of 1·t1111ors ancl sac! ex1)er1ences in ireeze d,11n
;1ge 1n for1ner yc,1rs. I find in 111y CXJ)e1·1ences ~l1,tt 111,tny of these plants 
l1ave never !)een tried 11ncler tl1e best of cond1t1011s, and consequently, 
yot1r custo111ers !1ave been den1ecl a wicler use ot J)lant mate1·ials. I a111 
not suggesting tl1,1t eve1·ybody 1n tl1c North go out ,ind spencl a large 
st11n of money on liners of these qt1est1onable J)la11ts, because there 1s a 
l11n1t to ho,v 111t1cl1 tl1ey ,viii t,tke before f1·eez1ng. 

I a1n basi11g 111y state111e11ts 011 the st1bject 111atter to be clisct1ssed 
1)ri111ar1ly on ex1)erie11ces in Lex1ngto11, Ke11t11cky, ,incl son1e otl1er Ken
tucky cities wl1ere tl1e weather is co111parable to th,tt of Lex1ngto11. In 
Ll1e ,v1nter ol 1950-51, we had ,t vc1·y good test Lor the J)lants 111 Lexing
ton w1tl1 a colcl s11,tJ) in Noven1bcr that rnany oi yot1 ,v1ll well re111em
lJcr We hacl a te1111)e1·at11re of 65°F. on Thu1·scl,1y 1norning ,incl ,1 low 
of 5°F. by Friday night In f a11uary a11d Febr11ary, we had ten11)e1·a
tt11·es several ti1nes tl1at ,,,ei·e -15°F. 01· belo,v, tl1e colclest ,being 20 de
g1·ees below ze1·0. ,,,r 1 tl1 tl11s s1 tt1,1 t1011, ,ve had the tollo,v1ng j)lan ts 
<-0111e througl1 the ,,,111ter unl1ar111ecl, ,vhen 1na11y ol tl1e so callee! 11,trcly 
J)la11ts were cla1n,1gecl: 11'lagnolza g1·and1flo1·a, flex co1·nizta biz1 frJ1·dz, 
1~1iznus lau1·oce1r1.ftts, P1·itni1s I. Zr1belza1ia, Buxu.s ,pp., and Osr11r1nt/1us 
r1rne1·1ca1ii1s. l\1Iany nurserymen l1,1ve tried purcl1asing it1ll grown tencler 
J)l,1nts from the Sot1tl1, and reselling this 1n,1ter1,1I. Unfortunately 1ny 
CXJ)erience too oite11 has bee11 costly and d1scot1r,1g111g However, tl1ese 
t1·i,1ls have been beneficial, bec,1t1se st1·a111s have been selectecl ,vhicl1 
J)er111it us a ,v1cler ttse of 111ate1·ial in this area. 

No,v, i11 reie1·ence to the ,1ctt1,tl pro1)agatio11 of tl11s n1aterial, I 
,vot1ld like to J)ref,1ce 1ny talk ,vitl1 tl1e state1nent tl1at I am so1newl1at 
new in handling tl1ese plants clt1e to tl1e new11ess 1n our area, and tl1at I 
,1111 sure there ,ire better or cl1e,1pcr ,vays of JJrOJJ,1gating these 1te1ns. 
Ho,veve1·, expe1·ience and necessity h,1,•e sho,1•n th,tt son1e of these 111eth
ocls, even thot1gl1 dilfe1·ent tl1a11 sottthern ones, i1ave proved be11eiicial 
,incl successtt1! 

1vIAG1VOLJA GRANDIFLOJ~A 
111 Lexi11gto11, we l1ave 111any 111agnolias tl1,1t ,ire twelve incl1es in 

cl1,11neter whicl1 l1ave been tl1rot1gh 1nany a severe winter apparently 
t111da111aged. I k11ow of a Ke11tt1cky n11rse1·y1nan th,tt had so111e l101ne 
g1·0,1•n seedling 4/5' tl1at ,ve1·e JJlanted next to so111e sottthern 1Jurcl1asecl 
seecll1ngs. Tl1e sot1 the1·n tyJJes ,,,e1·e f1·oze11, tl1e l10111e gro,1•n JJ Ian ts 
sl10,1•cd no da111age ,,,J1atsoever. Ho,v 111ucl1 colcl ,viii 'they take? I do 
11ot k110,v, bt1t 1t 1s JJroof tl1at thc1·e are st1·ains tl1,tt ,vill take it bette1· 
tl1an the plai11 Mag1iol1a g1·a11dzf lo1·a. 

Magnolia g1·and1f/01·a is co111111011ly raisecl lro1n seed. We gather 
tl1e cones ,vl1en tl1cy are ripe, SJJre,1cl tl1e1n out on a floor or bencl1 at 
roo1n tempe1·att1re, and tl1e seecl will continue to co1ne ot1t of tl1e cone 
t111til tl1ey can be , 0e1·y easily pickecl off. The seed shotild· then be clean
ed. I have hea1·d, a11d had 011ly fai1· success 1nyself, of using uncleaned 
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seed. The oily coating on the tinclean seed is st1pposed to .,]ow clown 
or prevent ger111111ation. ·They c,tn be cle,1necl cl1eaply anel e,1s1ly by 
soaking in water ior several cl,1ys ;111d then 1·ubb1ng l1gl1tly over d wire 
1nesh. Sow i111med1ately in a 1111xtt1re of }1,1lf sand and halt peat ancl 
place the ilats in the gree11house. Ger111inatio11, 011ce it sta1·ts, 1s l,1irly 
regular and usually by tl1e 15th of Febrtiary yot1 ca11 cotint 011 tl1e111 
being mostly ge1·1n1natecl. Pot tl1e111 or transJ)l,1nt tl1e1n at yottr co11-
ven1ence, bt1t generally the sooner the better. This is the w,1y fot111cl 
to be most st1ccesslul in our are,1. You can sow them directly i11 beels 
if you preier bee! grown 1ndg11ol1as. I do not 11 you do this, tl1e1·e are 
some necessary JJrecaut1ons. i\1£ ice love the111, so be st1re to t,1ke J)re
caut1onary steJJS to protect tl1e seecll1ngs. Tl1e otl1er cons1cle1·,1t1011 lies 
1n the fact that they can not be ,1110,,,ed to tree1e, anel thereto1·e the bee! 
1nust be protectecl to preve11t this. The seecl c:,in be heid t111t1! s1)r111g 
and sov-'n 1n beels if preferrecl. Ho,vever, it 111t1st be strat1i1ecl to JJre
vent drying out, and they mt1st be stored in a cool place to prevent 
germination lro1n taking pl,1ce 1n tl1e strat1tic,tt1011 1nedium. 

/LEX CORNUTA BURI•'ORDI 
The propagation of this 1)l,1nt 1s readily ,tcco111plisl1ed by ,111y 111eth

ocls by ,,,l11cl1 you J)ropagate yo11r othe1- l1oll1es, a s11bject alreaely ably 
covered by i\1I1·. Wells. I ,vot1lel like to say a le,v wo1·ds about its h,1rcl1-
ness. For ye,irs 11111·seryn1en 1n Kent11ck y did 11ot gro,v the 1Jla11 t be
ca11se every ti1ne tl1ey brot1gl1t 11p some fro111 tl1e South ,ts l1n1shecl 
pl,tnts they ,vere ela111ageel. Hov-•ever, there was one brave n11r.,ery111an 
in Lexington ,vl10 JJlanteel so1ne s1nall line1·s iotir ye,trs prev1011s to tl11s 
ti1ne. 1n Ap1·1l l1e called n1c a11cl sho,ved 1ne tl1ese plants 1'11ere was 
no da1nage ,,,J1a tsoever. They a1·e no,v being JJl,tn tee! ,vi th reg t1lar1 ty 
in Kent11cky. 1t ,tppears that ,,1l1en tl1e plant 1s g1·ow11 1n tl1e loc,1lity 
1t can stand tl1e ,vinters 1n11ch better 

PRUNUS LAUROCERASUS CAROLIN/ANA 
Cher1-y la111·el is a plant tl1at will stiffer elan1age in a severe winter, 

altl1ough I l1ave hopes tl1at tl11s ,,,ill be re111ecl1ecl 1n t1n1e. [ 11,tel the 
pleasure of cutti11g six foot pla11ts back in the spring ot I 951, bt1t still 
the plant is grow11, j)la11ted i11 protectecl places, and called fo1· IJy tl1e 
customers. Gro,vtl1 is 1·apid eacl1 year and the ct1sto111e1·s a1·e 11s111g the 
foliage for ,v1nter clecoratio11s 1n the house. i\1a11y do not co1111)l,11n 1t 
1t freezes, bec,1t1se ot the en joyn1e11t they have rece1vecl from clecorative 
11ses. I founcl one plant last year, ,vl1ose trunk is 18'' in d1a111eter, that 
the owner says was unda1naged 111 the 20 clegree below te1n1Je1·,1t111·e ot 
1951. lvlaybe tl1ese plants will prove hardier tl1,1n the nor111al seecll1ng · 
Cherry lat1rel. I ha,1e only seen the plant one ,v111ter ancl tl11s w,ts a 
n11ld one 

Cherry l,t11rel 1s pri1na1·ily 1J1-01Jagatecl by seec!, and I a1n st1re tl1at 
there are others that can give a better desc1·iption of seedling J)rocluction 
than I can. Ho,vever, I do not kno,v 'that if it 1s l,111 sown ir1 the seeel 
bed, the winters 1n Kentucky arc cold enougl1 to 1)repare the seeel lor 
spring ger1ni11ation. The plants can also be p1·01J,1gated w1tl1 rel,1t1ve 
ease by ct1tti11gs. The reason I bring this 1n 1s the hope th,1t l1,1rcl1er 
Vdr1eties 1nay soon be found, and also, becat1se l l111de1·stand tl1at 111 the 
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N,1sl1ville, Te1111essee area, there have been so1ne strains selectecl for 
bette1· leaf quality a11cl generally better plant quality. J\,[y experience 
is tl1at soft,voocl c11tt1ngs taken 1n .J11ne, placed under intermittent 
1n1st, were rootecl so111e,,1here between 85 ancl 90% by late August. 
1Vf,1yl)e with a little closer attention to clet,1ils I can 1ncre,1se the per
ce11t,1ge, since I 111erely stt1ck the111 to see if they cottld be rooted. I 
J)1·est1111e that a11y 111ethod that yot1 t1se to J)rodt1ce softwood cuttings 
,vot1lcl st1cceecl in tl11s case. 

PRUNUS LA UJ?.OCERASUS ZABELIAJ'\1A AND SCHJPKAENSJS 

I ,1111 plac111g these t,vo plants togetl1er because the rest1lts 1n propa- · 
gating the1n have been almo~t id en tic a I. The for1ner plant came 
tl11·ot1gh the winte1 ol 1951 1n excelle11t sl1,1pe, although tl1e latter was 
cl,1111agecl. The latter is being gro,vn bec,1t1se 1t has not cla111aged since 
tl1e11, and it sells ,,,ell 1n our area I have l1ad constant rooting of 90 
to 98o/0 ,vhen J)l,1ced t111cle1· i11ter1111ttent 1111st the first ot .Jt1ly, and re-
1110,,ecl the last of ;\t1gt1st. Also, 011e ye,1r tl1ey ,,,ere rootecl ve1·y satis
l,1cto1·1ly in tl1e g1·ee11!1ot1se when placecl 111 the bench in December. 
Either methocl sec111s to be satisfactory . 

• 

nuxus SE1WPEI?.Vll?.ENS 
llox,vood is ,t 1)!,1nt tl1at 1s sold witl1 worcls of ca11tion to the b11yers 

ol 11111·sery stock 111 Ke11tucky. ]\,Jany ol tl1e people 1n tl11s area had 
,tncestors fro1n V1rgin1a and tl1ey tl11nk tl1at boxwoocl l1as to l)e planted 
jt1st ,ts grancl111otl1e1· cl1d back in Virg1ni,1. Consequently, there have 
IJeen 111a11y ))Ian tee! o,,er tl1e 1,ears ancl 111any have prove11 !1ardy. Ot 
co111·se, tl1ere are 111,1ny strains of box,voocl tl1at are hardy, so what I have 
to say might ))rove i11teresting to yot1 It is not a difficult J)lant to root. 
I t,tke 1ny ct1ttings in tl1e fi1·st part of .July, pl,tce then1 11ncler 1nist in 
s,1ncl and get excellc11t 1·esults. \'\Then I t,1ke the cuttings, l merely strip 
tl1e leaves and stick tl1e111 in the sane! They root so easily and so well 
tl1at I find no neccl !01· !1or111one t1·eat1ne11t or any other special prepara-, 
t1on. 

OS111ANTHUS A1WERICANA 

This plant 111,1y 11ot be know11 too ,veil, and among tl1ose who do 
know it, there are var1ecl opinions as to its acceptability. It has done 
well 1n Kent11cky in growth a11d in sales, when gro,vn properly It 
survived the winter of 1951 1n fine style. It can be raised lron1 seed or 
reJ)roduced by gral ti11g. The seed is gathered in Nove1nl)er ancl clean
eel in the us11al 111anner. You can sow i111111ediately outside in beds or 
st1·at1fy ancl place ot11s1cle for six ,veeks ol cold ,veather Tl1ey can then 
!)1·ought in the greenl1ot1se and given an e,1rl1er start, 1£ tl1is is preferred. 
;\~ scon as they can l)e h,111dled, tl1ey shot1lcl be potted. 

Grafting is often pr,tcticed in Kentt1cky on this plant because of tl1e 
seeclling var1at1011 ,tncl l)ecause of tl1e longer time required to produce 
,1 s,tl,1ble plant. Unfort11nately, the larger, glossier, le,1vecl plants ap
J)e,tr to be more sensitive to cold weather than tl1e narrow-leaved types. 
A sicle graft is usecl for tl1is procedure i11 the same way you would propa
g,1te a j11niper. One n11rseryn1an I kno,v says that they can l)e grafted 
,tny ti111e ot tl1e yea,· that yot1 prefer, l)ut !)ecat1se ot t11ne ,1v,1ilable and 
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storage space afte1·w,11·ds, I prefer to clo it in August. l!Jol1u1n 1Jrivet 1s 
used as an u11derstock. Pot the 1J1·ivet 111 tl1e winter wl1e11 you ,ire not 
too busy, and place tl1e111 outside in a cold frame until really for use 
tl1e following At1g11st. Graft the1n ,incl tl1en 1Jlace in ,1 sl1,1tled green
l1ot1se, treating tl1e111 111 tl1e sa111e 111,111ne1· that yo11 ,vo11lcl Jttn1pers. 
vVl1e11 you 1·e111ove tl1e last of tl1e top of the privet, yo11 ca11 111ove then1 
outsicle in a colcl lr,1n1e for the ~vi11ter 

Propagat1011 1Jy c11ttings has given ,,,1riecl 1·esults. It see111s that the 
11101-e undesirable 1Jl,111ts are tl1e ones tl1,1t are mo1·e e,1s1ly rootecl than 
tl1e good ones l !1,1ve l1ad 10 to 90% rooting of tl1ese JJl,111ts under 

· 111any conditions a11cl 1netl1ocls, b11 t tl1e1·e has been no consi~tency in the 
results from one year to the next. Tl1erefore, I feel that 1t is a waste 
of ti111e to tell yo11 110,v not to prop,1g,1te this pl,1nt by cuttings. I wo11ld 
no,v like to 111ention a co11ple of JJl,1nts th,1t are not going to go through 
111,1ny ,v1nte1·s in Lex111gto11, b11t you wo11ld !1ave to classify the1n as 
borclerl1ne. 

ABELI,4 GRANDIFLORA 

Abelia is JJrOJJ,1gated generally by c11ttings. Softwoocl c11ttings 
placed under 111ist ,tre rootecl very easily ,vl1e11 placecl in the 1111st in 
J 11ne and can be re111ovecl 1n five or SIX ,veeks. When grow11 by this 
111etl1od, they are better off 1£ gro,vn i 11 a !Jee! 1·or a ye,1r be lore 1noving 
to the field. They ,ire also readily 1·ooted fro1n harclwoocl c11 ttings, or 
,it least so I have !1e,1rcl. 1\1fy experie11ce l1as been disa1J1Jo1nt1ng in this 
regard, as a 10 to 15% root111g ,,,,1s all that I was ever ,tlJle to obta111, 
and many ti1nes I had a lJig ze1·0 i11 tl1e 1·ootecl co1111nn 1\1I aybe 1t was 
tl1e condition of tl1e \\'OOd or the ,,,,1y in which it ,vas being stored that 
,vas giving the trouble. I do not knO\\' why I did not s11cceecl when all 
tl1e other hard\\'Oocls I ,,,as rr1aking were rootir1g- fine. Jf 111 <lotibt, or 
tinsuccessful in rooting hard,voocls, then you sl1ould lJe able to root 
tl1em easily fron1 soltwoods. 

NANDINA D01\1ESTICA 
, 

Tl1is plant is ve1·y readily pro1Jag,1ted by seed. Gatl1er the seed 
wl1en ripe and clean tl1e111. So,v the cleaned seeds outs1cle in beds and 
yot1 sl1ot1ld have 110 trot1!Jle getting tl1e seed to ge1·1n1nate in the spring. 
I have seen seedlings tl1at can1e tIJJ i11 a lJecl of peat 111oss ,vl1ere they 
hacl fallen off the 111other plant dur111g tl1e winter. Tl1erelo1·e, you do 
not h,1ve to clea11 the seecl, altl1ot1gh \\'e h,1ve founcl 011t lro111 experience 
that tl1ey gern1in,1tecl n1ucl1 faster i11 tl1e sp1·ing wl1en tl1ey are cle,1necl 

There are 111c1ny other bo1·derl111e lJro,1clleaves that I cot1lcl talk 
abot1t, but t1111e 1s li1nitecl and tl1e1·e are 111,tny 1nore 1111rseryn1en that 
sl1ot1ld have the OJJJJ01·tt1nity to 1J1·ese11t so1ne of tl1is 111,1te1·1,1l to yott. 
I have _111st co,,e1·ecl tl1e h1gl1l1gl1ts of JJro1Jagat1ng tl1ese 1Jl,111ts as I do 
tl1e111. There are 111,111y ot the cl1sct1ssions tl1at co11ld be 111ore cletailed, 
b11t I clo not th111k tl1is is tl1e titne to do so. Generally, the c11tti11gs are 
treated as any goocl 1Jropagato1· ,vot1lcl, ,tnd the grafting 1Jroceclt1res are 
the san1e as ,111y goocl gral ter woulcl 11se. There is no neecl of going 
1r1 to seed bed construct1011, since 111etl1ocls ,ire more or less st,111clard1zecl 
Tl1e cuttings ,,,ere gene1·ally as la1·ge ,ts l. cot1lcl take the111 tlnller existing 
co11cl1tions. The hor111ones used ,1•ere generally Hor1noclin :!f:2 and in 
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so1ne cases, the other st1-engths, as the se,tson and condition ol the wood 
de111anded. 

I will be glacl to enla1-ge on any p,trt of tl1ese proceclures clur1ng the 
qt1estion period to follow. I hoJ)e yot1 clo ask qt1est1ons 11 tl1ere 1s any 
clottl)t, as I can reacl1ly picture ,vhat I a111 cloing as I say tl1ese things, 
wl1ere you 111dy not get tl1e sa111e 11111)ress1on Thank you for tl1e privi
lege ot appearing befo1-e you a11cl for the k111cl attention yot1 have given. 

* * * * * 
CHAIR!VIAN GALLE: That concl11cles our for1n,1! J)resentations 

,tnd we now are OJ)en for questions fro111 tl1e floor. 
l\1IR. LO,iVENFELS· I ,voulcl like to ,1sk l\1Ir. Wells wl1ere he gets 

tl1e l1orn1ones lie l1as 111entioned i11 his t,1lk. Are tl1ey ,1v,11lable co1n-
111e1-cially, 

l\1IR. vVELLS: You 1-eally pttt 111e rigl1t slap on the SJ)Ot here, Al, 
!)ecat1se I an1 101-cecl to say that you ca11 get the1n tro1n 111e. 

l\1IR. STEAVENSON: l\•Ir. \;\Tells, while yot1 are up here, I would 
like to ask a qt1est1on In your col cl f r,11ne propagation ol hollies, 1s 
tl1ere any benefit fro111 l1or1none tre,1tments where you stick in the fall 
and rooting will not occt1r 11ntil the lollow1ng spring? 

l\1IR. ,;\TELLS. No, I dot1bt 1t. Ho,vever, in the colcl lr,1111e meth
ocl tl1at I descril)ecl ,ve t1secl heat sLtJ)J)l1ecl f1-0111 an electric c,1ble. The 
te1111)erature ,\,as l)et,\reen 65 ancl 70 clegrees and therefore you would 
eXJ)ect benef1 t lro1n l101-111one trea t1nen ts. 

l\1IR. !VIARTIN VAN HOF: I '\'Ottlcl like to ask Jim vVells if he 
co11s1ders a m1xt11re of peat and ve1-mict1l1te to be benef1ci,1l for the 
rooting of ct1tt1ngs? 

l\1IR. ,;\TELLS: I clon't partic11larly like vermiculite, although I 
1n1gl1t be prej11clicecl. I tl11nk 1t proclt1ces a long watery root, and for 
tl1,1t reason I clon't like 1t. I do like perlite. The text11re ol 111ed1um 
,vl1icl1 is 111acle tip fro111 J)eat and J)e1-l1te is qt11te different iro1n that of 
,l ver1111c11l1te-1)e,1t 1n1xt11re. It cl1-,1111s 111t1cl1 111ore readily a11d 1t feels 
gritty. I like tl1,1t, ,111cl tl1e1-efore I a111 be,1ring down on it's 11se quite 
;1 lot. I think 1t !1,1s considerable possib1lit1es, and I wo11lcl go further 
,111cl say 1t 1night i)e ,tn aclvantage to ,1clcl ~01ne of choppecl sty1ofoam to 
111,1ke 1t even l1gl1ter ,tnd more porous. I believe many ol tl1e J)roblems 
,1ssoc1,1ted with J>oor rooting are to be fo11nd in poor aeratio11 of the 
1·oot1ng mecliu111. Tl1e old-fashionecl 111etl1ocl of ha1nn1eri11g clo,vn the 
1-ooting n1ed111111 ,incl l1a1n1ner1ng 111 the c11ttings was, I believe, induced 
by a necessity to h,1,•e tl1e base of tl1e ctttting closely 1n contact ,,,ith 
tl1e rooting mec!1t1111 so 1t could J)e1-!1aps get a l1ttle w,1ter ancl thereby 
kee1> in a turg1cl conclitio11. \;\Tith tl1e ,1tlvent of mist, that necessity no 
!011ger exists. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: Ji111, I know that you l1ave been 
clo111g quite a bit ,vitl1 n1ist propag,1tio11. The question I would like 
to ask is whether yo11 l1ave tr1ecl a11y ol tl1e r>olyethylene structt1res and 
,vl1,1t 1·es11lts l1ave yo11 !1ad in the 1>ast? 
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l\1IR. ,,vELLS. Yes, I have tried polyethylene, b11t not ,is a str11c
ture. I tried it as a coveri11g for tl1e be11cl1, as Harvey G1·ay showed us 
yesterday, and I tl11nk that iclea ,v,1s l1rst !Jro1nulgated by l\1£r Lem in 
Oregon. Nly results l1ave not been as goocl as other people h,1ve report
ed. I believe that we ;1re all after tl1e s,11ne thing, which 1s the control 
of water and the econo1ny of 'A'ater 1n a c11tting, ,vh1Je 1t 1s re-est,1blish-
1ng itself ancl reorga11izi11g its tiss11es ,Lt tl1e base in order to get a ne,v 
root syste1n The JJOl)'ethylene te11t ,\,J1ich recl11ces wate1· loss a11cl 1nai11-
t,1ins a high rel,1tive J111111id1ty 111 tl1e at111os1Jhere is one el fort, tl1e use 
of misting is a11otl1er ,ind the use ol l\1f r. Hancock's syringi11g 1s ,in other 
We should look ,Lt ,111 these ideas ancl 111ethocls with that one iclea in 
1nincl, the econo111y of the w,iter reserve 1n the unrooted c11tt1ng. 

I p1-efer an ope11 greenhouse 01- fr,11ne w1 th a 1nist system ,tdded, 
bcc,111se I have founc! that there 1s less tro11ble with l1111gus diseases 
11nder that S)'Ste111. I tl1ink tl1e 11se of 111ist by everyone !1as sl10,vn a 
g1·eat red11ct1on 1n tl1e 111c1dence of f11ng11s trouble, ancl tl1e one t1111e 
tl1at I tried covc1·1ng 1ny bencl1 1·ight 11p ,v1tl1 polyethyle11e, l11ng11s ca111e 
1n or got 111 ancl beca111e ra1npid a11cl S\\'eJJt tl1rough there like ,v1ldl1re. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: Have yo11 ever s11,bmergecl your 
entire cutting i11 Orthoc1de, at the rate of two pounds to 100 g,1llons ol 
'A'ater to prevent tl1e t11ng11s develop111ent? 

l\1R. WELLS: Yes, I have trice! 1t, but not for c11ttings stuck 
11ncle1· 1Jolyethyle11c. I clid try tl1is proceclure uncler nor111al 1111sting 
co11ditions, altl1011gl1 it dicln't see111 to clo any goocl or har111. I didn't 
get an)' less 01· ,1ny 1no1·e fungus, since the 1111st itself see111s to be as 
goocl control as ,1nytl11ng for fu11g11s cliseases. 

NIR. ROLLER (Verhalen N11rsery Co., Scottsville, Texas) : I 
would like to ask Freel Galle if he cloesn't kno,v a half clozen varieties 
of c,1mellias th,1 t will take 5 to IO clegrees belo,v zero. I understand 
tl1ere are some tl1at ,v1ll talze these te111peratures. 

CHAIRl\1IAN GALLE: You are talking abo11t the v,1rieties that 
,v1ll flo,ver 11nder tl1e5e conditions, since I thi11k all of tl1e111 ,ire l1ardy 
at these te1111Jer;1t11res Reporting on Z1111111er1nan'5 paper, which was 
in tl1e 1955, Can1ellia Year Book, l1e listecl the varieties Lacly Clare, 
Deb11tante, ancl th111gs that even in tl1e 1111cl-south are not considered 
satisfactory. ApJJ,1rently \\'h,1t these pla11ts were clo1ng w;1s re1nain1ng 
dormant and floweri11g in the spring ratl1er than coming in 111id-season 
as we 11ormally tl1i11k. I think there are a good nu1nber of varieties, 
incl11ding tho5e of C. snsanq·itct. Tl1ey ,ire qualifying ancl I think are 
even more satisf,1ctory i11 some cases th,1n the C. ;apontcc1 va11et1es. 

1\1IR. JOHN \!ElZl\•!EULEN: T,1lk1ng about borc!erline plants and 
te1111Jeratures of 20 cleg1·ees belo,v ze1·0, I ,vo11lcl like to ,1sk Hillenmeyer 
how ma11y nights ol 20 clegrees belo,v cl1cl he have' 

lvIR HILLENl\1fEYER: J 11st 011e night of 20 clegrees below zero. 
,;\Te hac! 5 or 6 111gl1ts r11nning that 'A'ere IO below zero, in tl1e winter of 
1951. I think live ti1nes cluring that ,vi11ter 1n _January ancl February, 
tl1e te1nperatures were 15 degrees below zero 

NIR. VERl\•fEULEN: On the question oJ' .borclerl111e JJ!ants, many 
ti111es tl1ey can be IJro11gl1t 11p fro111 tl1e So11th and can be 11secl 1n certain 
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sections. We coulcl theoretically t1se 111ost of tl1e plants yot1 l1,1ve 1nen
tioned 1n New Jersey, since we very selclo111 get 20 clegree l)elo,v te111pera
tt1res. However, all the plants you 1nent1oned are gener,1lly k1llecl by 
tl1e wind in Febru,11·y, not by the extre1nely low te1nperatt1res. 

l\1IR. HILLENl\1IEYER: Yot1 are correct in noting th,1t low tem
peratt1res are not tl1e only factors contril)t1t1ng to the l1,11·cli11ess oi these 
plants. 

l\1IR CARL GRANT \!\TILSON: I ,vould like to ,1sk the Chair
man about the ope11 tield propagation ol Jt1n1pers in tl1e Ht1ntsville 
,1re,1. I have had so1ne ot the cutting 111,1ter1al propagatecl 1n this area 
,ind I find they are stuck 8, to I 2 incl1es cleep. Can you exJ)la1n wl1y' 

CHAIRl\iIAN GALLE: I think tl1e original deeJ) ,ticking was 
necessitated by the lack of irrigation. I think now tl1at tl1ey ,11·e t1sing 
irrigation they are sticking their cuttings ~11allower. I kno,v th,1t tl1ere 
has been quite an objection to that long sl1ank. 

l\1IR. RICHARD VAN HEININGEN (Van He1n111ge11 Nt1rser1es, 
l)eeJ) River, Conn.): J ,,,ould like to clirect this question to i\·fr. \ 1Vells 
\t\Te do a co11siderable a1nount o[ J)rOJ)agation using ir,1111es eqt11pped 
witl1 heating c,1bles. \t\Te have l1acl so1ne trot1,ble \\'Ith it111g11s in years 
past. This ,vinter ,ve \\'ere ratl1er s11ccesslt1l, ,v,th no clill1ct1lties. I-Io,,,_ 
ever, we felt th;1t ot1r operation \\1as a little bit expe11sive becat1se we 
were rather fearlul of t1sing a co,,er over the glass on tl1ese ira1nes at 
nigl1t \,Ve were co11cerned abot1t the i111111ense a111ot111t oi conclensa
tion ,vhich collected on tl1e ins1cle of the gl,1ss ,vhen ,,,e 11secl 1·eecl mats. 
It ,vas just dripping i11 the morni11g and tl1e c11tt1ings we1·e soakecl. \t\Te 
lelt that ,night be Jt1st the right condition for fungt1s to IJeg1n. \t\1ould 
you think th,1t wo11lcl be anytl1ing to worry abo11t? 

MR. WELLS· No, I don't. I say not worry abo11t it, b11t any 
JJrt1dent operator keeps his eyes OJ)en a11d looks for tro11l)le ,vl1ich will 
occ11r trom t11ne to ti111e. We are 11sing tl1ree frames, eacl1 w1tl1 ten 
st,1ndarcl sash and tl1ey are heated by elect1·ic cables. T'l1e cost of heat-
111g the tran1es eacl1 1nonth is $25. The fra111es are coverecl ,,,1th 1nats. 

lvfR VAN HEJNINGEN: Ho,v long are these fra111es? 
i\1IR. \t\TELLS: 'fhese frames of ten sash are 30 feet 9 111ches long, 

,,,ith the dividers. Eacl1 strip of ten sash wo11ld hold al)ot1t 10,000 holly 
c11ttings. \•Ve cover them each night ,vitl1 reed mats ancl roll the reed 
ntats up in the morning. If it is a mild clay we will give tl1e1n ,L little 
ai1· In addition to that, we have ,t line ot Florida 1ets r11nn1ng clown 
tl1e center of the fra1ne, operating at a press11re of about 80 J)Ouncls If 
I thi11k the day is going to be brigl1t ancl clear and it is likely to get a 
little war1n, I ,vill pt1t 011 the n11st syste111 ancl let 1t 1·11n th1·011gl1011t the 
clay, which 1neans th,1t there is a lot of ,,,ate1· in that fr,1111e 

l\1IR _JACK SIEBENTHALER: I l1ave no q11estion b11t a fe,v co1n-
1nents, one directed to l\1Ir. Wells, a11d tl1e other directecl to Freel Galle 

First, I would like in a friendly w,,y to score J 1m \t\Tells tor his ex
J)ression of tl1e com111on fallacy 1n tl1e nt1rsery 1ndustr.y toclay tl1at 1t 1s 
the job primarily ot the retailer to ecl11c,1te tl1e public To 111e, th,1t is 
i11 clirect contrast, 1n tact, dia1netrically OJ)posite to the est,1blished l)asic 
JJrinc1ples of selling 1n tl1e United States. The only exa1111Jle tl1,1t you 
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l1ave to look to is tl1c at1tomobile inclt1stry or if you want to look ft1rther 
you can look at the television or rclr1ger,1tor people, wl1e1·e the manu
f ,1ctt1rer, ,vhom we cotilcl compare to tl1e wholesaler in tl11~ 1Jart1cular 
1nclustry of ot1rs, does tl1e pri1nary ,ind l)asic advertising. f-lc co111es out 
,vith new models or new plants. He 1Jro111otes those 1nodels 11 l1e thinks 
tliey are goocl enot1gl1 ,tnd establishes ,t cles1re 1n the 111i11cls ol tl1e pub
lic to co1ne to tl1e ret,11ler and de111a11cl tl1,1t JJart1cular p1·oclt1ct or model 
No,v tl1at is a basic 111ethod ot 111e1·cl1,1ncl1sing 1n this C('t1nt1·y. I don't 
tl1i11k we are so clifferent, Jin1 ,ve are not a different breed of horses 
J1·01n the auto1nob1lc 111anufactt1re1·s. vVe 1nay be l1ghte1· ,incl slower 
bt1t we can overco111e tl1at 1n a short JJeriod ,pf time. l th111k i)elore we 
m,1ke any further co111111it1nents abot1t ot1r ignorance we ot1gl1t to look 
;1t the basic prol)lc111 ol 111crchand1s1ng. This is not a n1erchand1sing 
sc,s,on so we won "t c,11·1·y 1t any ft1rtl1er. Let's not bl,1111e tl1e retailer 
ar1y 111ore than ,ve IJl,1111e the ,,,holesaler ,vl10 sits behincl his clesk, and 
J)rocl11ces tl1e sa111e olcl JJ!an t 111a ter1,tl. Let h11n co111e 11 J) ,,,i th new 
111,1ter1al a11d a ,,,ell plannecl p1·01notio11 scl1e111e, as 101· ex,11111Jle, the 
All-1\111erica Rose. Tl11s is JJt·obal)ly 011c ct the !Jest ex,11111)les Let 
him co1ne out w1tl1 111s JJro1notion a11cl create a desire i11 tl1e n11ncls ot 
t!1e JJt1blic. Tl1e11 tl1e retailer ,tncl s111,tllcr gro,vers will Jollow along 
;111cl everybody ,v1ll enjoy ,l he,1lthy l)t1sines, climate. 

The other co111111ent I ,voulcl like to 1n,1ke is simply to stir tlJJ inter
e,t for a ft1ture p1·ogr,1111. In line ,vitl1 wl1at we have he,trd tl1is morn
'111g, I think we ca11. li11cl a great de:tl of 111te1·est in this grot1JJ on a dis
ctission of .,o-c,1llecl 1·eve1·sed harcliness. I tl11nk there c,1n l)e a lurtl1e1· 
clcvelo1Jn1ent of a stticly along the line ol t1·acl1ng s0111e of tl1e 111ore de
s11·,1ble No1·tl1e1·11 pl,111ts to tl1e Sot1tl1. I ,1111 gent11nely ser1ot1s in hoJJ1ng 
so1nct1me in the ne,tr l11tt11·e of hea1·111g :1 disct1ss1on on ,vl1,1t Northern 
JJlants not gro\\·n 1n tl1e South 1nigl1t l1ave possibilities in the ,varmer 
rli1natc. 

l\1IR. QUINN (A,l1lancl, Ohio): l\1fr. H1llenmeyer, in regard to 
,1fter-l1ard1ness of J)l,111ts tl1at you bring in trom the cleeJJ Sot1tl1, have 
yo11 l1,1d any recorcls 1n regard to the cl1ffe1·ent seasons or 111011ths of the 
)'e,11· tl1at yo11 recei,,ecl tl1e plant~' 

l\1fR. HILl,ENl\1IEYER. No, I l1avcn't a11y res11lts for tl1e cl1fterent 
sc,1sons. vVe l1,1ve lost tl1em ,,,J1en we b1·ot1ght tl1em 111 tl1c i,111, and 
,vc l1,1ve lost the111 1n tl1e spring I [ we receive them 11ot too late 1n 
tl1e fall, ,tt ,1 ti111e ,vl1en JJerhaps they ,ire still a little tencler, we might 
get ,t cold snap ,incl tl1,tt, I think, does the cla1nage In tl1e &JJring, il 
we get the1n too l,tte, they usually h,1ve IJeg11n to green ti]) ,ind a late 
colcl s11aJJ cloes tl1c cl,1111age. After tl1ey l1ave been pla11tccl ot1t a year, 
,,1c notice 110 cl1Jlc1·e11ce 1n tl1eir l1arcliness fro1n the ones grown ,n 011r 
Joc,1l1ty. It tl1ey get tl11·011gl1 tl1e fi1·st s11111111er all right, tl1ey generally 
clo 9111te ,,,ell. 

i\iIR. QUINN. The reaso11 I IJ1·ot1gl1t this 911est1on tip, was that 
I l1,1ve obse1·vecl ,t n11rse1·y in North Cc11tral Ohio, that has IJeen regular
ly IJr1nging s,11,t!Jlc JJl,111ts up tro111 tl1e cleep South. I wonclered why 
tl1ey ,vould bring tl1ree to four or fo11r to five foot plants ,111cl p11t out 
111to tl1eir field in tl1e S1Jr1ng. I ex1Jectecl ,111 the plants to IJe clead, but 
IJel1eve it 01· 11ot, ,111 tl1ose plants ca111e tl11·011gh the first winter without 
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ar1y clamage v-,I1,1tsoever. I finally fo11ncl the secret of tl1e1r 111oving 
these J)art1cular J)l,111ts. Tl1ey bro11ght the111 1n J anu,1ry, ,it ,t t1111e ot 
tl1e year when tl1e plants should !)e co1111)letely dor1na11t. Tl1ey bro11ght 
then1 into cell,11·s 01· colcl barns a11d ke])t tl1e plant co1111Jletely clor111ant 
11ntil clear UJJ i11to A]Jr1l They ,vere tl1e11 b1·011ght 011t i11to tl1e1r sales 
becls or put cl1rectly 111 tl1e nu1·sery 

J\,JR. LESLIE HANCOCK· l\'Ir \,Veils, I ,,,011lcl like to k110,v ,vl1at 
te1111Je1·ature tl1e Jol111so11 ,,ariet)' of Jle.x opr1ca ,,,ent tl11·011gl1 1n 1934. 

!\>IR. WELLS. I clo not k110,v. l\•fr G,1ble lives 111 Ste,v,1rtsto,vn. 
Pen11sylvan1a, wl1icl1 is 111 the souther11 JJ,1rt ot the state 11e,11· tl1e J\,fary
l,1ncl line. It 1s rel,1tively h1gl1 UJJ, a!Jo11t 900 feet 11p 1n ;1 very exposed 
JJlace. 

l\1R. VERJ\,fEULEN: I believe tl1at tl1is plant h,1s witl1stood tem-
11er,1tures below zero, ,vithout in j11ry. 

lvIR ART VUYK: I ,,,011ld like to ,1clcl a little to ,,,J1at Jolin Ye1·-
111eule11 was saying al)o11t the te1n1Je1·,1t111·es 111 Pennsylva111;1 }'ilteen to 
t,1·enty belo,v Lero is q11ite co1n111on 1n I11clia11a, Pen11sylv,1n1,1 It tl1ese 
te1n1Jeratures occ11r i11 Jan11ary I a1n not worr1ecl about tl1e1n, b11t I am 
wor1·ied about a te1111)er,1t11re of te11 a!Jove in lv[arch U11cler tl1ese con
cli t1011s we get cl,1111,1ge to seve1·al ol tl1ese 111ore tender pla11 ts 

N o,v I l1ave ,t q11estion to ask J\,f r. \,V ells. I wo11lcl like to go a 
little further than even t,vo years· woocl ,Lt tl1e base ol l1olly c11tt1ngs. 
I a1n con,·incecl tl1,1t yo11 can e,,en 11se l1,•e 01· six year old ,voocl j11st as 
easy as the t,vo year Ho,,,e,,er, I a111 a co111111erc1al gro,,,e1· ;111cl I wo11ld 
like to kno,v ,vl1ere I c,tn obtain 15,000 c11tt1ngs at a re,1so11,1ble JJrice? 

l\1R. \!\TELLS· \,Veil, this does b1·1ng tt]J a point wl1icl1 I think 
every propagator faces ,incl that is tl1e neecl of having a goocl stock block. 
I wonder ho,v 1n,1ny of you that l1,1ve stock blocks give tl1e111 ,ts 111uch 
care as your sal,tble JJla11ts. They shoulcl have bette1· c,1re 

CHAIRJ\,JAN GALLE: That 1s ,tll tl1e ti1ne v-'e have lor c111est1ons. 
I ,vant to tl1ank tl1e 111e1nbers of tl1e JJ,111el ancl tha11k yo11 101 yo111- i11-
tc1·est. (Applause) 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: \•Ve are travel111g ,1lo11g JJretty 
111uch on ti1ne, and as scl1ecl11led, ou1· 11ext subject ,viii !Je 011 tl1e 111ulcl1 
bee! n1ethod ot JJrocl11cing seedl111gs It is now 111y pleas11re to 111troduce 
l\•fr. W1ll1am C. Sl1er111;111, who ,v1ll cl1sc11ss this subject tor 11s. 

l\1R WILLIAJ\,f CARL SHEltJ\,fAN (Forrest Keel111g N11rsery, 
Els!Jerry, l\>Iisso11ri) : T'hank yo11, ]\,fr. P1·esiclent. I a111 ve1·y h,LJJJJY to 
lJe here this 1nor11i11g a11cl present tl1is tOJJic to yo11. I ;1111 t,vo ancl a 
11,111 yea1·s yo11ng 1n this b11siness, and I ;1111 su1·e tl1at I clo 11ot h,1ve all 
tl1e answers for yo11. 

lvI r. Willia111 Sher111an read 111s p,t JJer, entitled ''TJ1e i\·[ 11lch Bed 
l\'[etl1od of Seeclli11g Production'' (Ap1Jl,111~e) 
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MULCH BED METHOD· OF ',EEDI,ING PRODUCTION 
• 

\,V. C. SHtR;\1AN1 AND ll. E. SHERMAN" 

Elsu(;1·1·y, 1W 1ssour1 

INTRODUCTION 

The 111t1lcl1 !)eel 111ethod of seecll111g J)rodt1ction l1as been used at 
tl1e Elsberry Pl,tnt l\1I,1te1·1als Center since its establish111ent by tl1e U.S. 
])eJ),11·tn1ent of Agr1ct1lt11re, Soil Co11serv,1tion Service in 1934. Neigh
lJor111g, Forrest Keeli11g Nttrsery l1as adoJ)tecl the 1nethocl because 1t fits 
i11 with ,veather ,incl soil conditions of tl1e area. Having sl1ared experi
e11ce for several ye,1rs, we are presenting this subject jointly. 

l\1ULCH l\1fATERIAL 

Tl1e n1ulch 1n,1te1·ial t1sed is ''heacler-to,v." a by-procluct ol local saw 
111111, 1naking barrel he,1ds The tyJ)e of 111aterial 1nost sot1ght is the 
l011g, stringy, sa,v sct1rf ,vl1ich re,t1lts fro111 sa,11ing of the b,1rrel head, 
l1c11ce the na1nc ''l1e,1cler-to,11." 1\1nong tl1e J)r1nciple acJ,,,1nt,1ges of this 
111;1terial are: (l) 1no1stt1re co11serv,1tio11, (2) prevention ol crt1st and 
compaction of our fine, silty loa111 soils, (3) erosion control, (4) tem
JJe1·,1ture co11trol, ,111cl (5) suppression of ,veecls. The 1ncst econo1n1cal 
,tncl practical ,vay ol SJ)read1ng the 11111lch 111aterial 1s IJy 111eans of a 
111ant1re spreacler. It is i1nportant to co,'er tl1e seed becls 1111n1ediately 
after seeding to p1·event drying ancl eXJ)OSt1re ol the seecl. Tl1e applied 
clepth is lro1n one to t,vo incl1es, ,vl1icl1 settles to ,t deJ)tl1 of tro111 one 
l1,1lf to one incl1 at tl1e t1111e of seeclling e111ergence. The 111ate1·1al can 
cover seecl becls several times deeper tl1an the amo11nt ol soil covering 
the seed since 1t is very poro11s a11d light. As a general rt1le, it is ap
J)lied deeper on large seecled species, ,incl shallower on tl1e species of 
J)lants having sn1,1lle1· sized seeds. 

SEEDLlNG l~EDS 

Raised seedling !)eds are used ,tt botl1 the Forrest Keeling Nursery 
,tncl the Elsberry Pl,1nt l\1faterials Center. Because of tl1e ,1daptal)ility 
of other equip111ent, Forrest Keeling Nursery beds are 1nacle tl1ree feet 
,vicle, while these ,it the Plant l\1Iaterials Center are four feet 1n width 
lleight ranges from tl1ree to five inches ,1bove the two-foot wide path
,vay,. Advantages of raised seedling beds are· (I) g;oocl clrainage, 
(2) aeration, ancl (3) ease of digging seedlings. On flat bottomland 
tl1ere 1s the proble1n ol cross drainage. 

Fcrrest Keel111g Nt1rsery uses a Larcl11nont bed former. In for1n-
1ng becls with this 111acl11ne, t,vo or tl1ree trips are made over previously 
tilled soil to ach1e,1e the clesired raised bee!. A live foot w1cle, mount
ecl, c11ltipacker is 11secl to tirm the soil prior to seeding. The narrow, 
t,vo inch corrugations of this machine pt1lver1zes and lor1ns the soil 
into one-inch cleep inclentations, icleal for seecl coverage. Alter seeding, 
,111other trip with tl1e c11lt1packer covers the seed with soil. 

'Forrest Keeling N11rscry, Elslierry, l\11sso11r1 
'Elslier1 y Plant Matc11als Center, S01! Co11serval1on Service, Elsberry, 1\11sso11r1 
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SEEDING 
For n1ost seetling ,tt For1·est Keeling Nt1rsery, seecl clistribt1tion 1s 

acco1nplished !Jy ,t three foot Gancly seecler. Tl11s can be t1secl wi tl1 seed 
of al111ost any size, tl1at is, fro1n seed ot the Lonzce1·a species to tl1at ol 
111ost ol the P1 i111i1s SJJecies. A sl1allow 111etal pan, 011e foot sqt1are, 1s 
ttsed to check the seed sowi11g 1·ate. 111 cases ,vl1erc str,1t1t1ed seecl 1s not 
SCJJ,trated lro111 tl1e 1ned1un1, or ,vhere s1nall lots ot seed are 1nvolvecl, 
scecl 1s broadc,tst IJy !1and. Seecl is 11nn1ed1ately covcrecl witl1 s01! by 
111cans of a cult1packer, Jnd the 111t1lch 1s applied without delay. Density 
ot stand is very i111porta11t for tl1e lollo"11ng reason~: (I) size ancl cali-
1Jer ot stock desiretl, and (2) 111utual protection of secdl111gs sucl1 as 
sl1,1cl1ng and ,vincl 1nove111en t eflects. 

Seed SO\\'i11g clata sl1eets arc 1naintained on all seed collectccl or 
1J11rcl1ased. Data contained 1nclt1cles, ,1ccession 11t1111.ber, sc1ent1f1c ,incl 
co1111non na111e, sot11·ce, amount, seccl per pouncl, c11tting test, est1111atecl 
c111ergence, esti111,1tecl plants pe1· pound, prod11ct1on quota, a111011nt to 
~OV-', clensity clesired, sq11are feet ol bed space, est1111ated protlt1ct1on, 
p1·eplanting treatment, days stratified, clepth to cover, 1nethocl ol seecl
ing, date to ]Jlant, 11111lch, clisease ,1nd insect control, e111ergence 11otes 
a11d digging count 

SHADING 
Shading 1s ve1·y i 1n portan t on certain species iro1n e1nerge11ce 

tl1rough the first yea1·. So111etin1es 1t is neecled tl11·011gl1 the seconcl ye,,r. 
However, n1o~t clec1cluo11s species a1·e grown witl1011t shacle The cl11el 
values of shacle ,,re. (I) protect1011 fron1 sunlight, (2) cooling eilect, 
(3) 1no1sture co11ser,'ation, (4) ,vi11te1- protect1011, ancl (5) JJrotection 

fron1 ,v1nd. Lath, 01· picket fenci11g is tl1e 111ater1al ttsed tor pro,,1cl1ng 
JJart1al shade over seed beds. , 

SOIL AJ\,JENDJ\,fENTS AND PREPAllA 'I'ION 
In general, Jert1!1ze1· applications are 1nade in accordance with soil 

tests. A11y clel1cient eleme11t is adclccl to the extent necessary to bring 
tl1,1t ele1nent to ,t !11gh level of fert1l1ty. It is co11s1clered essenti,1! to 
111eet the fertility 11eecls of tl1e soil bec,1use there ,11·e so 111any otl1e1· !1111it
i11g facto1·s 1n seecll111g p1·oduct1011. Tl1e basic soil J111endn1ent 1s ap
JJl1ed aheacl of tl1e fo1·1nation ol tl1e seed beds, ol co11rse. Supple111ental 
fertilization, 111a1nly nitrogen, is aJJJJl1ed several ti111es, cl11r1ng the grow-
111g season, th1·011gl1 the 1rr1gato11 system. 

011r loessal soils (pH 6.0) arc not acid eno11gh to require cl1,1ng
i11g tl1e pH to g1·0,v 1nost ,voody seedlings. However, conifer seecll1ng 
IJeds are tre,1tecl ,vitl1 ,tcicl fo1·111ing agents s11cl1 ,1s sulf11r, a111n10111111n 
s11lfate or al11111inu111 s11llate. Since the soils of both Forrest Keel111a . b 

Nt1rse1·y ancl tl1e U.S. Plant J\,Jate1·1als Cente1· are of loessal (,v1nd blown) 
or1g111, seedling becls are locatecl on eitl1er 11pland or river botto111l,111d 
'Tl1e uplancl are,1s are located alo11g tl1e first row ot river h1lls ,tbove 
tl1e J\rI1ss1ssippi river, wl1ere the loess,1! deposit i~ cleepest. The botto1n
land seedling are,1s are located on restricted sites ot ''rnade'' soil, which 
is nothing· n1ore or less than the locss 1nantle wasl1ed clown and cleposit
ecl 11ear creek n1ot1ths on tl1e botto111la11d dt1r1ng the JOO years since tl1e 
hills have been fa1·111ed. 
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The loessal (or recent alli1vial) soils h,tve excellent characteristics 
s11cl1 as goocl clr,tinage, re~ist,111ce to comp,1ct1on, moisture retention, 
goocl bt1fter111g q11,1lities, goocl 111ineral st1pply ;incl ,tre gener,tlly sat1s
l,1ctory to1· seecll111g 1J1·ocl11ction. They are low in organic n1atter and 
tl1e1·e is ,t 11eecl (01- constant 11itrogen n11trit1on to insure 1n,1xi1nt1m 
gro,,,tl1. To 111,1i11tain 01· bt11lcl ttIJ organic 1n,1tter in tl1e soil, actt1al 
,1cld1tions of 01·g,1nic 111ate1·i,1ls ,11·e needed. Tl1e Plant l\1Iater1als Center 
!1as available ,1gro110111ic seed cro1J attern1atl1 wl1ich is cl1op1Jecl with a 
torage l1arvestei· ,ind workecl i11to their seedli11g production ,treas to 
rr1ainta1n ,01! orga11ic n1,ttte1·. An atterr11Jt 1s 1n,1de, ,tt Forrest Keeling 
N11rse1·y, to 1J1·ep,1re the soil by ,1 1Jreceed1ng IJerennial sod crop Any 
good, fibi·o11s rootecl gr,1ss-leg111ne co111bination such as bro111egrass
;1lfalfa or pei·e11n1al fescuel,1cl1no, is satisfactory. The fertility level is 
b1·011ght u1J to 01Jt111111n1 cl111·111g tl11s grass period by whatever fertilizer 
acld1tions soil tests indicate. Tl1e land is grazecl bt1t no grass clippings 
,ire re1novecl lor l1ay. These 1Jerennial sod crops, heavily tert1l1zed, 
b1 ing tl1e org,1nic 111,ttter to ,t high level ancl, n1ore important, IJrovicle 
,t f1bro11s 1·es1cl11e that ,viii persist in the soil 1n11ch longer th,tn that 
providecl by ,tn ;1nn11al g1·een 111,1n11re crop. The land remains in the 
soc! cro1J for ,tt least t,vo, ancl 1J1·obably tl1ree 01· fo11r yeai·s. A very 
l1eavy applic,1t1011 of. 111trogen 1s i11 orc!er wl1en the sod is t11rnecl 11nder, 
to prov1cle for ,l q111ck breakclov11n of the heavy grass and 1naintain a 
s,ttisfactory c,1rbon-111trogen r,ttio. 

THE vVEED J>ATHOGEN COMPLEX 

From ti111e to ti1ne, at the Forrest Keeling N11rsery and the Plant 
l\1[ a te1·1als Center, tl1e ga111 u t of. selected herbicicles have been tried for 
,\,eecl co11trol i11 seedl111g IJecls. Oils (Stoclclard solvent, etc.) are ex
cellent in con.lier becls, b11t "'e ,ire convincecl that, for the wide range 
of seedling 111;1 te1·i,1 I prod11cecl, post-emerge11ce co11 trol of wee els is es
sentially the wrong approacl1. We ;ire convinced that the proper con
cept is the el11111n,1tion ot ,veecl seeds, together with pathogenic tungi, 
ne1natodes ancl otl1er soil insects, !Jrior to seecling-. Ideally, this should 
be ,1cco111JJlisl1ecl alter tl1e becls ,tre linishecl ,111cl immediately prior to 
seeding Pr,1ctic,1lly, this ti111e is 11ot always possible as it may be neces
s,1ry or des11·alJ!e to seecl 1n colcl weather ,\,!1en soil treat1nenis 1nay be 
ineffect11al. We ,ire not co1111Jletely satisfiecl witl1 any soil s,1nitation 
treat1nent 1Jresently available. 

The Plant l\1Iaterials Center 11ses methy!-IJro111icle which is extreme
ly effecti,,e ,ts ,t !1e1·bicide, so1newh,1t less satisfactory against soil f11ngi, 
,111cl excelle11t ,1gainst insects. l\1Iethyl-brom1cle is expensive to 11se and 
n1ost laborioi1s ,vhe1·e seve1·al ,1cres are to be treated. At 1Jre5e11t, at 
For1·est Keeling N111·sery, ,,,e bel1e,1e ally! alcohol to be the 1nost s,1tis
f,1ctory soil t1·e,1t111e11t. It 1s re,1cl1ly a1Jplied thro11gh the portable irriga
tion syste111 a11cl several acres c,1n be treated 1Jer day. Eve11 at a very 
hc,1vy rate ol ;1pplication (75 gal per acre) cost is one-half that of 
111ethyl bro111icle. Actually, v1·e l1ave realized qt1ite good weed control 
at the 25 gal. per acre rate. Tl1e t11ngicid,1! ,incl nematicidal qi1,1lit1es 
of ally! alcohol are not ,veil esta!Jlished, bt1t ,ve believe tl1ey can be 
i1111Jorta11t. Probably combi11ations of ally! alcohol and ne1naticides 
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sucl1 as D.D. (a mixture of dichlorop1-opa11e and d1chloropropene) 
woulcl enhance tl1e general effectiveness of this treat111ent. There 1s 
definite need !01- a syste1n to sanitize seed-bed areas with an effective
ness similar to ,vhat the tlorist can accornplish by stea1n111g his gree11-
house benches. 

SEED HANDLING AND PRE -TREATJ\1IENT 

'I"his 1s a topic in itself and was most aclequately covered last year 
by lvliss Lela Barton, ot the Boyce Thompson Institute. Suffice this to 
say that any seeclling gro,vers will do well to have the complete Boyce 
Thompson library of bullet1ns on ,voody plant seecl st11clies. Another 
''n1ust'' 1s the U.S. Forest Service ''\,Voody-Plant Seed lvlanual," lviisc. 
Pub. No. 654. A1nong recent seecl studies, Coggeshall's reports are 
some ot the more l1elpful in ascertaining pre-treat111ent needed tor a 
number of relatively rare species. 

For 20 ye,1rs we have vacillated between fall seeding vs strat1i1ca
tion and spring seeding. Tl1ere are hazards either way. About the 
ti1ne we adopt fall seeding, a series of late spring freezes wl1ich deci1nate 
1·esult1ng stands will 1n,1ke str,1t1t1caton and n1id-spring sowing look 
1nighty good. Then, when it 11ever stops ra1n1ng 1n April and l\1Iay, 
as happened this year, yo11 kick yo11rsell for not fall seecl1ng If you 
don't ha,·e controlled cold sto1·age, you will find strat1t1ecl seed can 
'blow up in your face'' ,vhile you are waiting tor the rain to stop. We 
fi11d it possible to standarcl17e our pre-treat111ent practices to a large 
1neasure. For example, all seed ,1fter-riJ)en1ng is satisfied lJy either 
fall seeding (,vhich may n1ean s11mmer or spring seeding, depending 
11pon species) or warm or cold st1·atification for required periods. All 
scariticatio11, ,vhere an i1npermeable seed coat 1s a problem, is handled 
by an apJ)ropr1ate bath in com1nerc1al sulpl1uric acid. 

SEED PROCUREMENT 

vVhile most conifer seeds are satisfactorily available on the com111er
cial 1narket, this is not tr11e ,vith 1nany or n1ost deciduous species. Seed
ling nurserymen are well a,vare that 1t is ,veil nigh i1npossible to order 
many deciduous ,•arieties f1-om co1nmercial sources and expect delivery 
in time for necessary st1-at1fication or other pre-treatment. Ofte11 too, 
seed ar1-ives in a condition of questionable viability. 

For 1nany, 1f not n1ost, cleciduo11s species the ans,ver lies in local 
seed source~. To supplement local sou1-ces in parks, private gardens, 
botanical g,trdens, and n,ttive trees, shrubs and vines, we have for sever
al years been in the process of establishing heclge rows ancl plantings ol 
trees, and sl1rubs that Jru1t early in life and are generally difficult to 
come by. Al1·eady tl1ese ''seed orchards'' are providing inuch of our 
seed needs. 

While tl1e above practices and proceclures have proved effective tor 
us, we are still seeking newer and more efficient 111eans ot p1·od11ct1on. 
It is probable that tl1e s,viftly changing lield of chem1st1-y ,v1ll contr1-
b11te technological advances tl1at ,vill alter our whole procluction pro
gram 1n the near future 
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Table !.-Seed treatment, date o( planting and stands of ornamental plants . 

Species 

A lbzzzza ;u!1l1r1ss111 
A 1r1pelops1, tr1cusp1data 
Crataegus crus-gal/1 
Efaeagnus augustzfolza 
H a1na111el1s vernal is 
I-1gustr111n am11rense 
Lon 1ce1·a maackz podocarpa 
Ma/1on1a aqu1fol1un1 
Ma/11s, Bob-1Vhite 
l\•f a/11s baccata 111andshur1ca 
Ma/11s baccata Rosybloom 
Phellodendron arn1irense 
Pznus echznata 
Pznus nzgra 
Pir,us sylucst1·1s - Je11n1ngs 
Pzn11, sylvestrzs Nye !{ranch 
Pznus sylve,tr1s Boonville 
Prunus yedoens1s 
Pru11us mahaleb 
Pseudotsuga douglasi glauca 
Rosa rrtultzflora 
Rr;sa w1cl111r1ana 
Sy1·1nga a111urens1, 
Syr1nga pek1ne11s1s 
U l111us pur111la 
Ul111us pa1v1fol1a 

• 

Pre planting 
Treatn1ent 

S11lf11r1c Acid -
Stratify' 

30 min. 

!'!anted dry; I 
Soaked 48 hrs, 
!'!anted dry; I 
Stratify 
Planted dry 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Planted dry 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Sti.itify 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Stratify 
Planted dry 
Planted dry 
l'lanted dry 
!'!anted dry 

year seed 
froze 18 h1·s 
year seed 

' 

!'!anted dry - fresh seed 
Stratify 

Date 
Planted 

5-13-57 
5- 9-57 
8-29-'i6 
5-14-'i7 
8-29-'i6 
5- 1-5 7 

10-31-56 · 
4- 0-56 
5- l -57 
5- 1-57 
5- l-57 

11- 1-56 
5 -l -57 
5- 1-57 
5- 1-57 
5- l -57 
5- 1-57 
5-14-57 
'i-14-57 
')- 1-57 

12- 6-56 
12- 6-'i6 
10-16-56 
10-16-56 

6-10-57 
5-14-57 

Days Live Plants 
Strati• per square ft 

f,ed (11/1/'57) 

120 

8 

78 

I 12 
19 
39 
39 

58 
38 
38 
38 
38 

130 
114 
50 

125 

40 
20 
43 

6 
47 
19 
IO 
18 
36 
20 
25 
42 
44 
18 
38 
36 
70 
6 
6 

44 
28 
22 
12 
27 
28 
15 

1 Stratify in a mix111re of sand and peat at a temperattire of 40°F 

* * * * * 
(Editor's note) . l\1Ir. Roger E. Sherman of the Pla11t Mate1·ials 

Center, Elsberry, l\1issouri, supple1nented this discussion with a series 
of color slides depicting salient, features brought out in the preceding 
talk. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: Before I call for questions I 
would like to announce that one of our 1nembers, l\1Ir. Don Vanderbrook, 
employed by C. W. Stuart Nursery Co, Ne½·ark, New York, has had an 
acute appendicitis 01Jeration, is doing fine, and that flowers have been 
sent by the Society. 

There is one thing I notice, particularly in so many oi these talks, 
and that is, tl1e construction of supports for sl1ade on beds. I notice so 
n1any are using ground stakes and going through the laborious process 
oi putting on wire. We used to do that for a long time, but since have . 
adopted a newer arrange1nent. The method we use now is simple, 
quick and doesn't make use of stakes which rot in the ground and re
q111re replace1nent. We now tise a I 4-foot strip of 2'' x 3'' timber, in 
which we drill a half or th1·ee quarters inch hole half-way through it, 
about 18 inches from the end. This is repeated on the other end, and 
once more 1n the midclle o[ the strip of timber We then go to the 
j11nk yard and pick 11p all the one-hall or three-quarter inch galvanized 
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pipe tl1ey have a11d cut tl1is into lengths with a pipe ctttter or acetylene 
torcl1 It 1s easy to drive the &takes 1n the g1·ot1nd with ,1 sledgehammer, 
position your I 4-loot drill eel str1 p, anel then roll on your lath. 

Are tl1ere ;1ny questions you ,,1ot1ld like to ask either one o! these 
SJJeakers? 

l\1Ill. HOOGENDOOilN: I ,vot1ld like to ask J\,Jr. Roger Sl1erman 
if l1e covers l1is seed with soil a11d 1f tl1e seecl is pressecl in? 

l\till. ROGER SHE Rl\1IAN: The seecl 1s coverecl with tl1e Culti
packer runn111g over the !Jee! for tl1e second t1111e. It is tl1e11 p1·essed i11 . 

.i\1IR. HANS HESS: l'cl like to ask l\1Ir. Sl1er1nan wl1etl1e1· tl1e s1nall
er seeclli11g co111fe1·s, st1cl1 ,ts the sp1·t1ce a11d 1)ine, are g1·ow11 ,,!so ,vith 
this 1nulch cover 

l\1IR. ROGER SI-IElll\1fAN: Yes, v-•e elo 1nulcl1 these seedbeels. 
Ho,veve1·, \\'itl1 tl1ose ,111all seecls ,ve do11't !1,1ve quite ,111 inch of: 111ulch 
or1 tl1e111 by tl1e ti1ne tl1ey germ111ate. By s1)1-1ng, at e111e1·gence t1111e, it 
has settled dov-•n to 1naybe a qu,11·ter of an i11cl1. It 1s 11nportant not 
to get 1t too tl1ick on tl1ose seeds. 

l\1IR HESS: One 111ore th111g Is tl1cre a gre;1ter danger from 
fungt1s i11fect1on ,,11th tl1e ty1)e of 111t1lch co,1er1ng yott ;11·e usi11g;, ,tVe 
l1ave ,11,vays usecl sane! to co,•er tl1e seed ancl a hay cove1· over tl1at which 
we re,nove at the ti111e of ger1n1n,1t1on. ls11't there a very large l)Oten-
tial cl,1nger of fu11gus da111,1ge? . 

l\ 1IR. ROGER SHER.i\1IAN: By using 111etl1yl bromide ))r1or to 
seeding, as well as a soil clrencl1 oi Fern1ate, Caplan, ,incl DD'r at the 
ti1ne of emergence, we have had no stand recluction. 

l\1R. H1\.ROLD BARNES (Barnes Roses, Inc., Ht1ron, 01110) : I 
would like to ask l\1Ir. Sher1nan a qt1estion ,tbout the l1a1n1ner1111ll. Is 
that a stanclarcl ha1n1ner1111Il ,vhich 1s used for cleaning seed or do you 
have to modify the co1n1nerc1al unit? 

lvIR. ROGER SHElll\1IAN: That is a Forrest Keeling Ha1nmer
n1ill in which the han1111ers are statio11ary. 

l\1IR. VAN HOF: I ,,,ot1ld like to ask Bill Sher1nan how he cleans 
the seecls 011t of a ve1·1111c11lite a11cl J)eat stratification 111ecliu1n. 

l\'IR. WILLlAl\1 SHElll\'IAN. This ts ,t very gooel questio11. We 
cl1·y tl1e seed slightly on a seed-d1·y111g sc1·een, JUSt enot1gh so that the 
ver1111culite beco1nes lighter, anel tl1e11 run tl1e seed tl1rot1gh a fanning 
mill, blowing out the ve1·1111culite. Tl1en by the use oi screens you ,nay 
separ,1te you1· seed fro1n tl1e ver1niculite. 

l\tfR. STEA VENSON: I think one co1111nent that I would like to 
make 1s i11 01·cler. Tl1e Soil Conservation Service has gotte11 011t oi the 
n111·sery business. Their J)1·oelt1ctio11 at the Plant l\1I,1terials Center is 
restricted, as yo11 observed, to those experi111ental plots oi 1naterial which 
the)' ,ire trying 011t, i11 ,in atten1pt to JJrov1cle better material for 11se on 
far1ns 111 erosion cont1·ol. The Soil Conserv,1t1on Service has been out
stancl1ng 1n getting out ot tl1e n111·se1·y bttsiness. I 011ly wish we cott!d 
say the sa1ne ot the state and other· fede1·al ,1gencies. 

PRESIDENT Vi\NDERBROOK: We stand acljourned ttntil I :30 
P.1\1. I want to co111J)l1111e11t yo11 fello,vs in tl1e auelience, as well as our 
panel for a very lively a11d inte1·est1ng n1eet1ng 

The sessio11 1·ecesseel at 12 · 15 o'clock. 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
November 22, 19S7 

The session ,vas co11ve11ed ,Lt I: 30 o'clock, P1-esiclen t Va11clerbrook 
presicli11g. 

PRESIDENT V ANDERBROOK: Tl1e (1rst subject, ,vl11cl1 is 
going to be d1scussecl by Dr. A. E Hitcl1cock, 1s one 1n wl11cl1 1 ,1111 su1-e 
the e11tire 111e111bershiJ) 1s going to be very clee1)ly 111terested. vVe a1·e all 
looking for new 111etl1ocls, che111ic,tl or otl1e1·w1se, to ct1t tl1e J)1·oc!t1ct1011 
cost ot our plants. So ,tt this t1111e 1t gives 111e J)!eas111·e to i11t1·oduce 
Dr. A. E. Hitchcock, ol tl1e Boyce Tl101n1)son Instit11te to1· l'l,t11t Re
search, who w1ll talk 011, ''The Sy11thetic Aicls to PrOJ),1gat1on. A review 
of hor111ones and otl1e1· che1111cals in cutt111g JJ1·01),1g,1t1011," D,·. Hitch
cock. 

DR. A. E. HITCI-ICOCK (l~oyce Tl101npson l11st1tute, Yonke1·s, 
New Yo1·k): Tl1ank yo11, !\'Ir. Cl1,11r1n.1n. Yot1 kno,v, I a111 11ot sure 
tl1at I sl1011ld be l1e1·e tocl,ty. Tl11s is the l11·st ti111e I l1,1,,e g1,1e11 ,t talk 
whicl1 ,v1ll not be basecl 011 1·ece11t ex1)e1·1111e11tal 1·esults, ancl as yo11 ,,,,![ 

· note from the title, tl11s is really ,111 ass1g11111ent ' 
lvfy d1scuss1on w1ll l)e mainly ,t su111111,11·y of tl1e work wl11ch has 

been done at tl1e lnstitt1te since the ti1ne 1·oot-1nd11c111g s11bst,111ces were 
usecl back abo11t 1935. 

Dr. H1tcl1cock cli,c11ssed tl1e s11bject of the 11se ot l1or111011es a11d 
otl1er chem1c,1ls 1n cutting pro1),tg,1tion. (Applause) 

THE SYNTHETIC .AIDS TO PROPAGATION: 
A REVIEW OF HORlVIONES .AND OTHER CHE!VIICALS 

IN CUTTING PROPAGATION 
A. E. H1·1·cttcocK 

Boyce Tl1011ipson l11slil1ile 
Y on,/,e1·s, N eiv Y 01·/1 

Last year yo11 hearcl lro1n D1· Hen1-y K11·kJJ,ttrick \\'l1ose spec.if1c sub
ject was conce1·ned ,,·itl1 tl1e 1·oot111g ot l1lac c11tt1ngs. 1\s a 1·es11lt ot this 
interesting cl1sc11ssio11 tl1e1·e are JJ1·obably 111,111y q11estio11s 1n 1·cga1·cl to 
,vhat ,night be the proSJJects for tl1e develoJJ111ent ot 11e,v root-i11duci11g 
chemicals, ,vl1at 1s tl1e J)resent st,tt11s of root111g co1npo11nds, ancl ,vhat 
are tl1e spec1l1c 11ses to1· tl1ese cl1e1111cals. As la1· as l ,1111 conce1·ned I 
think tl1at the1·e 1s a!,,,:tys a 11se 101· 1·oot-111dt1c1ng s11!Jst,111ces i11 c11tting· 
propagation It is tr11e tl1,tt tl1ey ,v1ll not ,,,01·k on ,ti! SJJec1es ol JJl,tnts, 
and therefore c,11111ot be cons1de1·ccl ,t cure-,tll. As 101· tl1e JJOs~1IJle cle
,·elop1nent of a cl1e1nic,tl ,vl11cl1 ,,•ill p1·oclt1ce 1·oots 011 all ,JJecies of 
plants, I do11bt very 1n11cl1 ,,,!1etl1er s11cl1 a cl1e1111cal ,,,111 eve1· be clevel
oped. There 1s ,t poss1 b1l1 ty that one 1111gl1t be !01-11111!,tted, or cl1scover
ed, but I think tl1at it 1s quite 1111likely. 

One of the first so-c,1lled !1or1nones 11secl to sti11111l,1te root produc
tion on cuttings was 1ncloleacet1c ,tcid However, as otl1er cl1e1111cals, 
closely related to this nat11rally occ11rring gro,vtl1 s11bstance ,ve1·e d1s-
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covered, 1t was clea1· tl1,1t indoleacctic acid was not tl1e best che111ical 
which cot1l<l be usecl to 1ncluce roots on ct1ttings. As a cl1e1n1cal it was 
relatively tinstable, ancl al1l1ough it cottlcl be Ltsed to root 1na11y cuttings, 
a I1igl1e1· co11centratio11 oi tl1e che1111cal ,,,as requirecl tl1,1n was necessary 
0£ other, 11101·e co111111only t1sed cl1e111icals. One of tl1esc highly ettec· 
t1ve, syntl1et1c root-111clt1c1ng cl1c111ic,1ls is 1ndolebt1tyr1c acid. This 
che1nicdl, in 1·elat1vely s111all conce11t1·dtions was very ellcct1ve in 1nclt1c· 
1ng roots on cuttings a11cl, ,vl1at is 111ore, 1 t !1ad a t,11rly ,v1cle 1 ange over 
,vl11cl1, you 1n1ght say, 1t ,v,ts safe to 11se. 

As tecl1niques tor :11)\)lication ,vere clevelopecl, we sl1ilted [ro111 the 
16-24 J1011r soak, to t,1lc c;i1·1·y111g rooting st1bstances, tl1e latter better 
kno,vn as po,vders. Aga111, the t1seft1!11es~ of 1nclolel)tttyr1c acid was 
de111onstr,1tecl by its 1·elat1ve eltectivencss over a fairly wicle 1·a11ge ,vitl1· 
ottt c,1t1sing 1nju1·y to tl1e c11tt1ng, eve11 tl1ot1gl1 roots were often procluc· 
eel lrom the un1njurecl t1sst1es !11ghcr 111). lt was also !)Ossible to retarcl 
root inclt1ction by too l11gl1 a co11cent1·ation ot cert,11n substances tested. 
,,ve also 11oted on rose ct1tti11gs for i11st,1nce, that if we i11cluced 25 1·oots 
01· 111ore, b11cl break ,,,ot1lcl be del,1yecl. Tl1is 1s {JCr!1arJs t1·t1e, to ,t lesset· 
deg1·ee, ,v1tl1 cutt111gs ot otl1e1· pla11t species. 

As 1no1·e beca111e knO\\'D abo11t tl1ese 1·oot-1nclt1ci11g substances there 
was ,l gr,tclual sl11ft fro111 tl1e 11se ot 111clole;1cet1c ac1cl to 111doleb11ty1·ic, 
and 11,1pl1thalene;1cet1c ,1cicls, and t1n,1lly to a co1nl)1nat1on of the latter 
t\\·o cl1e111icals. In ge11eral, naphtl1,1lc11e,1cet1c acid provccl to be rather 
exceJJl1011al in 1nduc111g tl1e rooti11g oi ce1·ta1n everg1·ce11 s1Jec1es. How· 
ever, as l1as al1·eady IJec11 l)1·ougl1t 011t 1t l1acl a na1·1·0,v range of ettect1ve 
concent1·,1t1on as co1111J,11·ecl to 1nclolebt1ty1·1c acid. i\,[1xtt1res of che1nic,1ls 
,ve1·e ge11crally 11101·e ellective on c11tt111gs tl1an a11y ot the 1nd1v1clt1al 
substances. ln n1,111)' c,1ses a gre;1ter tl1,111 ,1ddit1ve ellect ,vas obtained. 

As experi1nentation ,tt Boyce Tl101111)son Institt1te continued, the 
1·elat1ve eilectiveness of tl1e variot1s cler1vat1ves of a 1),1rt1c11lar syntl1etic 
co1n1)ot111d ,vas develo1)ecl. Tl1e vol,1t1lity of the ester lo1·111s ,vas j)Olnt· 
ed ot1t, tl1e 111solt1b1l1ty oi tl1e a1111cle a11cl este1· fo1·111s 1n ,v,1ter ,,,as notecl, 
ancl so lorth. At tl1e s,1111e t11ne, ,ve sy11tl1esizecl 2,4-cl1cl1lorophe11oxy· 
,1cet1c ;1c1d (2,4-1)) 111 ot11· laboratory a11cl fot1nd that it was very ,1ct1ve, 
in d1lt1te co11centrat1ons 101· 1ncluc1ng cell elo11gaton. Oi course, as yott 
all k11ow, this che1n1c,1l is 011e oi ot1r 111ost potent l1erb1c1des, causing 
considerable foliage 111ocl1licat1ons i11 ,veecls and otl1er j)l,1nts. 111 the 
co11rse ot these st11d1es ,ve tested s0111e 60 s11bstitt1tecl /Jl1e11oxy and be11· 
zoic ac1cl co1n1Jouncls. ,ve fot1ncl ot1t tl1at 2,4-dicl1lo1·01)l1enoxy-prop1· 
on1c ;111cl bLttyric c!e1·1vat1ves ,,,e1·e qt1ite ,1ct1ve in i11clt1c111g cell elo11ga· 
t1on a11c! ct1rvatt1re, l)11t tl1ey, t1nl1ke tl1c acetic for111 c!rcl not have ;1 
for111,1tive effect on new organs ,vl11ch clevelopecl after tl1e pla11t ,v,ts 
tre,1ted. Also, 1t ,,vas eviclent ·that 2,4,5-t1·1chloro1)l1e110xy1Jrop1011ic ancl 
bt1ty1·ic derivatives ;1ctecl in a s1111ilar 111,111ner, b11t ,ve1·e considerably 
111ore etlecti,,e Altl1011gl1 tl1ey ,,,e1·e elfective in only l1·actions ot tl1e 
a1no1111t of 1ndolebt1tyric acicl 1·eqt1i1·ecl to ]J1·oc!t1ce ,1 cles11·ed result, tl1ey 
had a rathe1· nar1·0,v 1·,111ge 1n ,vl1icl1 they cotild be 11secl ,v1tl1011t cat1sincr 
. 0 

IDJUl"Y· 
Mr. J. S. ,veils, for1nerly of Koster Nurseries w,ts very interested in 

the iclea tl1at some of the substitutecl pl1e11oxy coinpounds might prove 
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useful for the rooting of i·l1ocloclendron ct1tt1ngs I believe l1e tested 
some 37 different coinpot1nds in this general grottp ai1d concluded that 
2,4,5-tr1chlo1·01)l1enoxypro1)io111c acid v-,as 011e ot the best 1.-h1s was 
quite an t1sual t1ndertak111g lo1- a coin1nercial i1t1i·sei·yinan, ,111cl 011e ,vh1ch 
yielded valt1,1ble infor1nat1on on 01)ti1nt1111 co11ce11tratio11s ,incl the i·oot
ing of son1e of the inore d1ttict1lt 1-ed vai·iet1es ol rhodoclencl1·011s. 

If one stud11es the literatui·e closely !1e 1111gl1t be l)ltzzlccl to find 
that there are otten tv-ro or rnore coi1cei1tr,1tio11s ol a rooting s11bstance 
recommendccl lor a particul,1r type of ct1tt1i1g I kno,v ,vc h,1ve olte11 
been crit1cizecl by growe1·s ,111d p1·actical 1)eo1)!e becat1se we have not 
workecl out suff1c1ent practical recoin111entl,1tio11s for ,1 spec1t1c 1·ooting 
compound. Actt1ally tl1is ,vas not our olJjective, since we we1·e pr1n1ar1ly 
interested i11 cstablish111g tl1e rel,1t1onships bet,vee11 cl1e111ic,1l st1·t1ctt1re 
and some 1ne,1st11·eine11t of J)hys1ologic,1! activity, or 1n tl1is c,1se, rooting 
For many ol tl1ese tests we ,vorked w1tl1 p1·1vet cuttings, ,1 J)l,1nt ,vh,ch 
is considered to be fairly e,1s1ly rooted. This 1)l,1nt was selectecl because 
oi the ease of selecting cuttings, wl11ch not only ,ire ta,rly 11n1lor1n tro111 
se,1son to season, but al~o fro111 year to year. Bec,1use ot tl1e t1se of this 
plant you may ask ,vhat tise or application clo the resttlt~ !1ave for the 
more d1ff1ct1lt varieties. 1,[,1y I i1ote tl1,1t 1·egardless of tl1c 111ater1al, 
basic responses can be ide11t1l1ecl and correl,1ted 1i1to so111e type ol pat
tern. Fro111 tl1ese patterns iurther experi111e11tat1on could easily estab
lish the practical aspects ot these studies. On occasion we have been 
influenced to extend these ba~1c studies to l111cl a prdct1cal a1)1)l1c,1t1on. 
Oi1e such case ,,,as ,v1tl1 flex opc1ca ii1 wl11cl1 ,ve not oi1ly ,vorkecl ot1t 
optin1uin coi1centi·ations ot root-indticing cl1e1i1icals, b11t 1nvest1gated 
subsequent rate ot growtl1, ,1lte1· effects ol che1111cal tre,1t111ent, and 
growth co111parisons betwee11 o,vn-rooted a11cl grafted 1Jl,111 ts. Alte1· 
treated cuttings oi this pl,1nt l1,1ve been rooted, transplantecl, ,111cl finally 
lined out in tl1e field they 111ake a very bttshy ancl 11i111st1,1l tyJJe of 
growth ,tt l11·st. These can be pr11ned sevei·ely. They ,viii then forn1 
leaders ancl g1·ow ratl1er t,1st to lo1·1n a really goocl speci111en 

What is the value of 1·oot-1i1clucing s11IJstances? 'Tl11s is a co111111011 
qt1est1on freq11ently askecl of tis. Speaking 111a111ly of woocly J)la11ts, I 
would say that on certain SJJec1es you get 111ore a11d la1·ger roots 1n any 
given length ot t11ne Practically 1t per1111ts )'OU to get tl1e rooted cut
tings to tl1e tr,1nsplant bee!, 1)ot, band, or l1elcl 111 a shorter t11ne, and 
olten with less loss For ex,tinple, 1nany t1n1es i·hodoclencli·on cuttings 
,vh1ch have not been tre,ttecl v-ritl1 a root-ii1clt1c1i1g st1bstance J)roduce a 
root syste1n that l1as a si11gle 1Jo111t of attacl1111ent Yott 1111gl1t have a 
great ball of roots, but t1i1less tl1e operator ,,,,1s part1culai·Iy careful 111 
!1andling, the root systein would be entirely lost. Treat111ci1t, then, 011 
rhododendrons 1s valu,tblc bec,111se 1noi·e. tl1ai1 one or two po111ts of at
tacl1ment betweei1 tl1e root S)'Stein ai1d tl1e c11tt1ng gei1er,1lly 1·es11lts. 

Root ind11cing substances sl1011ld be lookecl 11pon ,is ,11cls to tl1e 
rooting of cuttings, 11ot as cui·e-alls. There ,11·e 111any pro1Jag,1toi·s no,,,_ 
,1-days who can 1·oot cutt111gs ,,,1tl1out these substances. Ho,,,eve1·, b)' 
kno,v1ng ho,v rooting co1n1)ot1ncls influence JJropagat1on, tl1cy c,1n be 
used effectively and integratetl into the reg11l,11· progra1n. l11clolebuty
ric acid, for ex,11nple, works ,veil on most yews, broadleat ancl s111all-leal 
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!1ollies reqt11re less clos,1ge a11cl ,11·e 11ot a J)t·oble1n as a rule One 111t1st 
lea1·11 ,vl1e11 ,incl l1ow to t1sc 1·oot i11clL1c111g st1bstances if they are to be 
u~ed to best adva11tage. 

It is gene1·ally 1·ccog11izecl tl1,1t there ,ire a nL11nber ot varia.bles tl1at 
enter into tl1e prOJ)agat1on o[ J)i,111ts by c11tt1ngs As season of collecting 
soft,voocl ct1tti11gs 1nll11ences 1·oot1ng res1)011se, so cloes the concentration 
of tl1e 1·oot-i11cl11ci11g ~11bst,111ce. 1\ltho11gl1 certain concentrations have 
been establ1shecl to1· certa111 cl,1sses of c11tt1ngs, there ,v1ll be differences 
i11 response !1·0111 ye,11· to ye,1r. For exa1111)!e, bet,veen 1937 and I 942 we 
1·ootecl a 1111111be1· of co111111e1·ci,1l v;11·1et1es of apples by means oL leaf l)11d 
c11tt111gs. ,,\Te t1·iecl to cl11J)i1c,1te tl1ese 1·est1lts in 1945, but ¼'ere not as 
st1ccessft1l as ,ve l1acl bee11 e,11·l1er. L,1ck of disease control 1n the or
chard at tl1e late1· elate ,,•,1s belie,•ecl to be tl1e p1·inc1ple reason for tl1e 
1:ioo1·er 1·est1! ts. 

Fro111 ,vhat ,,,e 11,1,'e sec11 ,it I1oyce Thompson, it appears that per
h,1ps 111isti11g al111ost SL1IJst1tL1tes for tl1e t1se of gro,vtl1 substances in 111ost 
cases. The tact tl1at it 1s possible to keep ct1ttings in goocl shape until 
st1ch a ti111e as tl1ey ;ire rootecl l1as offset tl1e advantage of slightly re
cl11cecl interv,11s 1·egt11rccl to root ,1 SJJecific type of cutting. I would 
say, f1·0111 tl1e co111111erc1,1l ,1s1)ect, tl1at tl1ere a1·e 1nany species ot plants 
on wl11cl1 you ,1l111ost l1,1cl to t1se root-1ncluc1ng st1bstances. Now, with 
1n1st, 1t ,vo11lcl 11ot IJe q111te so 11111Jortant. r.1Iost of what I have said 
opJJl1es to le,1fy cutti11gs. · 

* * * * * 
DR. HITCHCOCK· To clisct1ss tl1e use of root inducing sub

stances on leafless, l1,1rc!,,,ood ct1tt111gs I wo11ld like to ask Dr. Chaclwick, 
of Ohio State Un1vers1ty to co111e to tl1c SJJeakers stand 

DR. L C. CHAD\VICK (l)eJJart111e11t of Horticulture, Ol1io State 
lln1vers1ty): I l1avc 011ly very IJ1·1et co111111e11ts to 111ake as far as the use 
of synthetic gro,vth st1IJst,111ces on leafless l1ardwood ct1tt1ngs 1s con
cerned. I tl1111k a goocl 111;111y of yot1 JJrolJ,1IJly have watched tl1e litera
ture closely enot1gl1 to kno,v ,vl1,1t 1s available relative to this st1bject. 
Probably there are so111e ol yot1 tl1at have tr1ecl synthetic growth sub
,t,1nces fro1n a pr,1ctic,1l st,1ncl1)01nt on leafless cuttings 

The inform,1tion that is 1n the literatt1re, so1ne of which I report
ed in the Proceecl1ngs of the Third annt1al meeting when ,ve covered 
the subject of hardwoocl ct1ttings, wot1lcl not indicate very favorable re
s11lts There l1ave been ;1 le,v reports ,vh1ch would indicate cons1der
;1ble sti1nulat1on fro111 inclolcbt1tyric acid ancl some of the other synthetic 
materials on le,1Jle,s cL1ttings Tl1ere arc also a good many reports 
¼•hich wot1lcl ind1c,1te no 1·esponse ,vh,1tsoever A good 1nany of the 
favorable reports, ,vl1icl1 ,1ctt1,1lly ,ire few in number, I woulci say were 
¼'ith cuttings ol pl,1nts tl1at are co1n1)artively easy to root. Dr. Pearse 
of England, for instance, reJJ01·tecl t1sing indolebutyric acid on willow 
ct1ttings Cuttings of tl11s J)l,1nt t1st1ally clo not give us very n1uch dit
f1culty bt1t he reJ)Ortecl con~ider;1ble sti111t1lat1on on cuttings of that type. 
1·he1·e have IJee11 sever,11 otl1er reJJOrts ot1t of England, primarily from 
the East lvfalli11g Ex1Jc1·1n1ent Statio11 011 tl1e use of root inducing sub-
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stances for l1,11·c!,vood cuttings of pl11111s; JJ,11·tic11Jarly tl1ose wl11cl1 ,ire 
11sed the1·e for uncle1·stock~. They l1ave also t1·ied the111 011 l1,1rclwood 
cuttings of tl1e l\1I,1lli11g, d,varf1ng 11nde1·stocks and almost witl1ot1t ex
ception the,e re1Jo1·ts ,,1ot1lcl 1nd1c,1te no respo11se lro111 tl1e syntl1etic 
g1·0,vtl1 substances. 

The1·e !1,1ve bee11 se,,er,1! re1Jorts, one by J ol111ston of l\1I icl1igan, ,111d 
ar1other by l\1Iyl1re 111 \ 1V,1sl1i11gto11, ,vhere sy11tl1etic growtl1 111,1ter1als 
J-1ave been 11secl 011 l1,11·cl,,,oocl c11ttings of se,,e1·al varieties ol blt1ebe1·ries. 
Again tl1ese 1·e1Jo1·ts ,vo11lcl incl1cate ,,ery little, if any, res1Jonse lro111 
sy11tl1etic 111ater1als on tl1ese types ol c11ttings. Bringing Rt1ss1,1 i11to the 
p1ctt1re, the1·e w,1s a reJJOrt IJy ,t 111a11 by the 11a1ne ol De11za who obt,1111· 
eel excellent rest1lts with 0.01 JJerce11t heteroaux1n on harclwoocl ct1ttings 
of the weep111g 111ullJe1·1·y. He 1nacle 110 great elalJ01·atio11 of 111s res11lts 
1n the re1Jo1·t ,1Jtl1ot1gl1 lie 111cl1cated tl1ere ,vas a response at le,1st on ct1t· 
I ings of this JJart1cular tyJJC of JJlant. I think several of you arc JJrob· 
ably fa111iliar \\11tl1 tl1e ,vork tl1at Dr Doren of l\1Iassachusetts reportecl 
011 11s111g J;1·c11il<l1r11n ,111cl 1vlngnrJltn v11·g1n1nna cuttings treatecl witl1 
indolelJt1tyric ,1c1cl along with Pl1ygon XL. His results were very striki11g 
as far as st1mt1l:~ting elfects ,ire concerned 11sing a co1nb1nat1on ol the 
two ingredie11ts A 1n1xture of the two 1nater1als gave mt1cl1 IJetter re
sults than die! either usecl alone. 

Now, getting do,,1n a little bit more to the con11nercial aspects ol 
this problen1, 1 have t,1Jked ,vitl1 a good 1nany propag,1to1·s in v,1r1011s 
sections of the co11ntry ,vho have tried to 11se synthetic 111ate1·ials 011 
dec1d11011s harc!,voocl c11ttings. I ,vo11ld say the great 1najo1·ity h,1,,e re
JJOrtecl no benef1ci,1l 1·est1lts. I think by ancl large, res11lts ,vot1lcl 1ncl1· 
cate that root-1nclt1cing s11bsta11ces have been tised to gre,1te1· ,1clvant,1ge 
on leafy c11ttings tl1an on leafless hard,11ood 1naterials. Those are abot1t 
all tl1e co1n1nents I l1,1ve to 1nake. Tl1ank yot1. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: Are there any qt1estions? 

MR HOOGENDOORN: I ,vo11ld like to ask Dr Hitcl1cock a 
question. This st1111111er ,,,as tl1e first ti111e ,,,e ran an experi111e11t on 
111ist1ng 1n an OJJen l1·a111e. vVe t1·ied clifferent 1·oot1ng JJo,vders a11cl 
different ty1Jes of IJlant 111;1terals. Tl1e normally easy 011es we1·e easy to 
root ancl the ha1·cl 011es ,vere still diffic11lt. When "'e stuck ,1 n11111ber 
of Pl1zlndelpl11rt cn1·011n11i1s ct1ttings t1·eated ,vitl1 Hor111ocl1n No 2 and 
No. 3 in te11 clays tl1e leaves graclually started to turn !Jlack and clrop ofl. 
vVhat cl1cl I clo ,vro11g or ,vl1at ,vas the cat1se of this? 

DR HITCHCOCK: \ 1Vell, I ,vould guess yo11 p1·olJ;1bly 11secl too 
high a co11ce11tratio11 of 1·oot-1nclt1cing substance for this species. I 
,vould gt1ess that yo11 sl1011lcl use not 1nore than tl1e No I powder 

l\1lt. HARVEY TEl\1PLETON: I ,vo11ld like to ask Dr H1tcl1-
cock ,1bo11 t tl1c coin parati,,e el fect1 veness of the potassi11m salt, socli 11111 
salt ancl acicl lor111s of 1nclolebutyr1c acic! 

DR. HITCHCOCK: Tl1e s,1lts were 1nore eftective tl1,1n the ,1cicls 
f1·01n two st,1nciJJOi11ts. 011e, the salts generally are less critical with ,tny 
given concentr,1t1on ,incl ,,,e get better res11lts tl1an ,vitl1 the ,1cicl. We 
ex1Jlai11ecl tl1at 011 tl1e b,1sis 111ainly of solub1l1ty. In otl1e1· "'01·cls, the 
s,1lts are 1nore sol111Jle 1n ,vater a11cl for a11y given concentr,1tion yot1 
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J)robably woulcl get a little 111ore 1n your ct1tting as comp,1red to the 
,1cid. 

~,fJl. TElvIPLETON: Is tl1e salt any 1nore t1nstable than the acid? 

Dll. HITCHCOC:K: F11lly as stable, if not 1nore so. 

~·Ill. JACK HILL: Tell 111e, Dr. Hitcl1cock, h,1s there been any 
work, to yo111· kno,vleclge, done along tl1e line ol en,1bling commercial 
J)roduccrs to J)rccletcr111ine, on tl1e !)as1s ol tisst1e analysis or otherwise, 
tl1e opt1n1t11n co11centrat1on of ,tttxin to 11se for a given pl,tnt under a 
given set of co11dit1ons? As yo11 statccl earlier, we all know one variety 
<)r species of plant ,viii responcl clitferently to root-incluc1ng substances 
from ye,tr to ye,tr. .ls tl1ere a11y test ,vl1ich ,viii tell 11s to use two n1illi
gr,1111s ol indolel)11tyr1c ,1cid or to use five, ten 01· twenty? 

DR HITCHCOCK: Not so far as I k11ow. Testing has been done 
111,1inly v.,ith tl1e carbol1ydrates or starcl1es a11cl st1gars. As tar as I know, 
tl11s has 11evei· l)ee11 act11ally cor1·elatecl ,vitl1 tl1e dos,tge ot rooting j)OW
clcr which wo11lcl be benef1ci,1l to use. 

~1ll. VAN HOF· I \\'Ot1lcl like to co111111ent on some experiments 
I saw ,tt the ho1·tic11It11r,1I garclc11s 1n BoskooJ), Holl,111cl, this past st1111-
111er. They hacl cl1spl,1yed so111e of tl1e harcl-to-root cuttin!_\s of plants 
,vhich h,tcl been treatecl ,vth incloleb11tyr1c acicl for I 2 to 24 hours, stored 
,ind stt1ck out in tl1e SJ)ring They !1acl no11-t1·eatecl check ])lots and 
treated 011es, ancl really it ,vas 111arvelo11s to sec the stand they had as a 
result of treatn1ent. 

DR. CH.1-\D,i\TICK: ,v11,1t ])!ants? 

MR. ~,fARTJN \!AN HOF. For insta11ce, tl1ey had tl1e Red-Icaf
ecl plu1n, P1·un1ts cistr:nri ancl so1ne of the vil)ttrnums rooted from hard
wood ct1tt1ngs. I thi11k they l1acl a 75 per cent stand. 

PRESIDENT VANDERI3ROOK: Gentlemen, we will move on 
to the topic of tl1e propagatio11 and c11lture of container stock At this 
ti111e 1t gives 111e ])le,1s111·e to ,\,elco1ne tl1e moclerator for this panel, ~1Ir. 
Frank T11rner. 

~10DERATOR TURNER: I thank yo11 tor the privilege ol n1ak
ing a fe,v brief 1·e111a1·ks before this Society, l)cfo1·e b1·inging on the other 
two gentlen1e11 who ,viii covc1· tl1e sub1cct of growing· ornan1e11tal pl,1nts 
tc usab,le or salable size in 111etal containers. As ot1r discussions con
t111ue, yot1 ,viii notice tl1at there ,,,,IJ i)e a great difference 1n our levels 
of expe1·1ence. The cl1scussio11s follow111g will be given by 1nen who 
!1ave acco1nplisl1ecl h1gl1 levels of 1)roclt1ct1on in tl1e c11Iture of n1any and 
v,triecl plant s11bjects They h,tve been doing it for a long enough ti1ne 
tl1a t tl1eir ans,ve1·s to 1)1·ocluct1on ancl 111a1·keti11g ot tl1eir 1naterials l1ave 
co1ne fro1n the vital. near uni1n1)eachable tielcl of exJ)erience. My own 
re111arks are 11ot clerivecl t1·on1 ,1 backgrouncl so well tested 

~'It·. Tu1·11e1· j)i·ese11ted his talk on cont,1111er cultt1re in the Nortl1. 
(Applat1sc) 
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OUTLOOK FOR CONTAINER CULTURE IN THE NORTH 
FRANK TUJlNER 

Be1·1·yl11ll J\T1t1·se1·y Co 
Spr1ngf1eld, 01110 

At the outset, I ask your indulgence for a te,v side issue5 that ,\re 
not conce1·necl directly with propagation ancl ct1ltt1re. HO\\'e,,er, t1nless 
these isst1es are jt1st1fiecl by con11no11 sense tl1ey wot1ld l1ave little 111er1t 
before a Society of ot1r kind lnsteacl o( posing the qt1estion, why grow 
plants in cans, I ,vo11lcl like to s11l)n11 t the w1clely conside1·ecl pro1)osi
tion that its practice 1s a 1netl1od tl1at pro1n1ses a large degree of 1nclt1s
trial1zation to tl1e nur~ery 1ncl11stry. This aspe<:t ot 1ndustri,1l1zation, is 
drawing the interest of nu1nerous n1id-Amer1ca, or11ament,1l growers. 
It 1s viewed, alter all facto1·s of tl1e eqt1atio11 a1·e thrO\\'TI in, as a te111pt
ing, less j)ainful clirect1on tor expansion. 

\,Ve had a nt1mber of q11estions in n1incl tl1ree growing se,1sons l),1ck, 
at our ho111e 1111rsery, in Cent1·al Ohio Tl1ere, ,,·e co11sider 011r Oj)er,t
tion to be on the glaciated edge of corn-belt ~oils, 1n a quite typical, 
reasonably severe plains cl1m;1te. The plants we grow there ,ire 111ost
ly listed for Rel1cle1·'5 Zone IV. \i\Te are s1t11atecl on l1111esto11e soils. 
The ct1lture of er1caceous mate1·ial is precl11ded iro111 tl11·ee as1)ects, 
namely climate, soil, and water This i5 an ex,1m1)le ot the b1 oacl f)IC

ture anyone sl1011ld take of his adva11tages 01· cl1saclv,1ntages 1n reg,1rcl to 
doing something about gro,v111g. In a ne,v ventu1·e 1t is a good tl1ing 
to set UJ) a J)roposal or state111ent of what you hope to do. Our pro
posal w,1s to le,1rn how to adapt a goocl and st1ccessft1l growing method 
for the 1noderate ancl \\'arm te111peratt1re zones to ;1 colcle1· te1nperatt11·e 
zone. We still think toclay tl1at is still tl1e found,1tion stateme11t for 
ot1r effort ancl learn111g. 

Almost 1m111ecliately after 0111· 1noclest st,1rt hacl been 1nade, we 
fo11nd that we would be req111red to learn not only tl1e cult11ral adapt,1-
t1ons of our stated p11rpose b11t also ;1bout several other sets of factors. 
Today, we are atten1pting to find 011t ho,v to gro,v the crop, ho,v to 
balance this container line ,v1th the accepted and required li11es ot pla11t 
mater1,1ls, and how to educate our clie11ts on tl1e several aspects ol sup-, 
er1ority we think ,ve l1,1ve in our finished p1·oduct. "faking the~e ele
n1ents ol experience i11 inverse 01·der, the last one is clearly relatecl to 
~ales. I list rt here IJeca use rt is the eventual sale tl1at regulates tl1e 
s1Le of tl1e container to set out to prod11ce the plant 1n. It also regul,1tes 
the size tl1at tl1e plant sl1all be gro,,,n to, the a1nount of tri1n111111g neces
sary ancl the f1n1sh desired. S,1le also calls for the aJ)plicat1on ot every 
n1odern merchancl1s1ng device. Some of the s11npler ones are eye ,1ppeal 
ot the product, j)1ct111·e-labeli11g in so111e insta11ces, ,111cl n1any other l,1c
tors. 

Tl1e develOJ)Jnent or ''111ake U[)'' of an i11ventory has 101· a goal, 
the possession ol the right plant at tl1e r1gl1t time There ,ire tl1e ,1s
su1nptions that the procl11cer can clo the gro\\'ing job on tl1e 1te1n re
quired, at a profit, ancl that there will be a call for it whe11 1t is re,1dy 
to1· sale. 

\,V1tl1 the l1111ited experie11ce ,,,e l1ave on tl1e bal,1nc1ng 11p ot ,1 line 
ct contai11er plants rt jJer1nits 1ne to give yo11 only our 1cle,1s ol wl1at 
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shoulcl constitute an inventory Tl1is inventory 1s 1Jased on wh,1t we be
lieve is suitable tor 11s tinder 011r conditions of climate, 111a1·ket, procl11c
tion ability, and all otl1er co11ce1vable factors. ,,ve find tl1,1t v-'e 11eed 
about 20 per ce11t of 011r pla11ts witl1 high color ancl ,v1tl1 novelty attrac
tion. For exa111ple, ,vl1e11 ,ve tl1ink ot yellow we think ot gclclen privet. 
For reel ,ve 1111ght 11se J.11-it1ii1s c1sten(1, or tl1e 1·ed barbe1·1·y. In co111le1·s, 
the golden biotas ancl some ot the otl1er ott coloi· tor111s cottlcl l)e con
s1clered These ,,,oulcl constitute tl1e first 20 JJer cent. 1.·11e seco11cl 
20 per cent ot tl1e inventory woulcl l)e comJJOsed of JJlants tl1at v-'e call 
1cleally adaptecl to tl1e canning proces5. Tl1e leadi11g ancl 011tst,1ncl1ng 
examJJie of this is rep1·esentecl by tl1e Py1·acantl1a. It coultl JJossibly !Je 
said that· so1ne var1et1es ot cotoneastcrs co11ltl also be 1nore s,1tistactor1ly 
g1·own 111 a co11ta1ner tl1a11 any othe1· ,v,1y 1."herc ,ire 111any 1nore pl,111ts 
tl1at co11ld be thought ol that natu1·ally tit into this c,ttegory. Forty JJer 
cent sl1ould be composecl ol sta11cla1·cl conitcrs I kno,v 110 partic11lar 
1·easo11 ior doing tl1is except tl1,1t ,ve a1·e JJr1111ar1ly in the co111fer l)11s1-
ness. Since ,ve seem to have tl1e 111arket for tl1e1n ,ts v-1ell as tl1e t,1c1 Ii
ties for producing the1n, this seems ,1bout r1gl1t for 011r sit11,1t1on., The 
last 20 per cent ,ve ,tre reser,•1ng for plants i11 tl1e J,11·ger cont,11ner s11ch 
as the 30-po1111cl egg c,tn 01- tl1e 5-gallon co11ta1ncr tl1,1t cloesn't cont,1in 
5 gallons. For this category ,ve are under ,v,ty ,vitl1 ,t line ol llo,ve1·ing 
c1·abapples, 11,1,vthorns, tlowering cher1·ies ,tncl selectecl sl1,1cle t1·ees 

No,v the aSJJect of the actual g1·0,111ng oi a fi11isl1ecl c1·01J of JJla11ts 
in met,1I conta111ers i111111ediately prese11ts ,t two-sided JJicture F,1cili
ties, equipment, org,1n1Lat1011, and etficiency are on one side The 
actual cult11ral p1·ocecl111·es of prod11c111g !111e1·s, potting, h,111c!l1ng, ferti
lizing, water111g, ancl trin1mi11g, are 011 the otl1er. f\111ong tl1e fac1l1t1es 
you should ha,,e are first, a good loc,ttion, ,vitl1 an ,11nrJ!e w,1tc1· SUJJp!y. 
Then there i5 pl11n1bi11g and clrain,tge. SJJCc1alizecl eq1111J111e11t ,,,111 be 
1·equirecl to apJJly ,vater, fertilizer, ancl insect1cicles Yo111· JJl1ys1cal JJla11t 
,v1ll n1ost certainly require .b11ilcl1ngs to do tl1e work in. Yott will 11eed 
n1ix1ng ,tnd conveying eq111p111ent for the g1·owing 111cdi11111, as ,veil as 
equ1p1nent for .soil sterilization For a n1ecl1a111zecl OJJe1·at1011 yo11 ,v1ll 
need son1ething 11nder tl1e ge11eral he,td1ng ol a ca1111111g 111,1cl1ine. 

No,v, fro1n our experience, it appears th,1t the type ancl amo11nt oi 
equip111ent yo11 sho11lcl ha,,e ,,,111 be governecl by tl1e size oi the crop 
you are JJrod11c1ng \,Ve have observecl that 100,000 JJlants 1n ccntai11ers 
,viii not go far in paying ,tncl providing for eq11ip1nent, b11t I 00,000 
JJlants ,v1ll sho,v yo11 what eq11ip1nent ancl mecl1,1n1zat1011 yo11 11eecl. 
The clegree of 111ecl1,1nization ,viii certai11ly l)e governecl lJy the i11c!i
vidual concern. For exa1nple, a canning m,1ch1ne c,tn be rigged at the 
end of a wheelbarro,v and usecl for a few h1111dred JJl,tnts or it can l)e a 
f11lly eng1neerecl 1nachine of tl1e type 11sed in the \•Vest tor t11rn111g 011t 
1nult1ples of tho11sands of containers per d,ty. All ol the loregoi11g, be 
it thorough or sketcl1y, brings yo11 do,1'n to the pl,1ce wl1c1·e yo11 are 
ready to pick llJJ the JJlant, JJlace it 1n tl1e container ,111d ca1·ry tl1ro11gh 
to the fin1shecl product. 

Let 11s do some tl1i11king ,tbout tl1e plant itself. It neec!s to be ;1t a 
ce1·tain stage of de,,elop1nent in 01·cler to kceJJ pace ,vith a ti111et;1ble 
ior growth. \,Ve break our t1111etable to ru11 in 1ncre111ents of 111ontl1s, as 
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Jo,· exa111J)le, 14, 18 or 24 1no11tl1s. Others li11d that sl101·te1· interv,tls 
lit their neecls better ,,Vith LIS, the !)!ants 11111st be the be,t materi,tl 
011t ot lots of a cl1osen ,1ge. If tl1ere c,1n be aclvantages ga1necl 1n the11· 
st1·11ct11r,1! c!e,,elo1)1nent by pre-t1·11111ning, that sl1oulcl be clo11e. As J)eo
!)le 1nte1·csted in gett111g a start, ,ve l1,1ve been using plants grown . to 
t,vo ancl tl11·ee ye,11·s ol ,1ge, in becls, 101· c,1nn1ng. These plants reqL11re 
1·oot ancl top p1·11111ng ,it JJ1·ocess1ng t1111e, tl1ey pot or can slov-,Jy, ,111cl 
tl1ey take ti1ne to reest,tl)l1sl1. vVe ,ire si1nJ)iy l)111Icling up our l111e 
\\'Itl1 these w1tl1 tl1e hoJ)e of also gain111g exper1e11ce ,vitl1 ge11eral grow-
111g procecl11res. 

In tl1e fut11re we i11tencl to establish pl,111ts in cl,ty pots or 1)!,1nt 
ba11ds. ,,ve believe tl1,1t goocl ,1tte11t1011 to tl1e de,,eloJJ111e11t of I1ning-
011t stock l01· co11tai11e1· g1·0,,•i11g ,vot1lcl go back to tl1e selection of tl1e 
cL1tt1ng itself, ,111cl to the sp,1c1ng allo1·cled tl1e1n in tl1e J)ropagat1011 
l)e11ch. Wl1ile ,ve have not l1,1cl ,1ny ex1)er1ence, there ,ire growers work-
111g on a t1·i;:,.l l);1s1s, ,,,1tl1 tl1e cli1·ect c,11111ing ol L111rootecl l1arct,,,ood c11t
ti11gs ,111cl ,v1th 1·ootecl c11tt111gs clirectly fro1n tl1e p1·01)agation bencl1 
Tl1e thing so11gl1t here 1s less lo,s ol ti1ne cl11r1ng reestablisl1111ent 1)e-
1·iocl. St1ll tl1e 111ost 111·11Jo1·ta11t thing to say about the 1Jl,1nt usecl is 
tl1,1t tl1ey 11111st be fi1·st•1·11n stock, JJrolJ,1bly J)1·oc!L1cecl especially for tl1e 
job. Tl1e reason fo1· 11si11g th,1t kind of stock is that they a1·e going to 
go into ,tn exte11sive a11cl costly process of 111aintenance 

A g1·0,,,i11g 111ecli111n has to l)e p1·ov1decl. It has to contain tl1e 
factors of fert1l1ty, aeration, n1oi,t11re holding cap,1c1ty ancl drainage. 
Tl1ese are so1ne of the essentials of ,,,hat it l1,1s to h,1ve, irres1Jective ol 
110,v it is 111acle ,,\Te 11,1,,e al1·e,1cl)' l1,1cl se,,eral excellent disc11ssions 011 
tl1e preJ),1rdtion of cont,1ine1· 1111xtu1·es ,ind 101· that reason I will give 
only 0111· perso11;1l ex1)e1·ience ,vitho11t furtl1er reco111n1enclations. 111 
1957 ,ve 11secl the 1-1-1 1111xtL1re of so1l-peat-sa11cl. J11 tl1is 111ixt11re, 
tl1e soil co111po11ent only ,,,as sterilizecl ,,,ith 1netl1yl bro111ide. ,,ve lo1111cl 
011r n1ecl1111n to lJe s111t,tl)ly ste1·1lized ,is far ,is weecl seecls were con
cer11ecl For 1958, ,,,e ,11·e pl,11111inig to Lise a 1-2-2 n1ix. We ,ire sterili
z111g tl1e e11ti1·e 1111xtu1·e ,,•1th 111etl1yl b1·01111de. Of co111·se, tl1ere is 11111cl1 
1nore th,, t can IJe sa1cl on tl1e subject of soil n11xtures and their prepara-

• t1011. 
In 0111· n111·se1·y, JJla11ts a1·e c:1n11ecl 011 a l)e11ch 11ncle1· a ]10J)per tl1at 

feecls clo,v11 tl1e so,! 1111xtu1·e l)y g1·avity. 011ts1cle of ,1 s1111JJ!e a1·range-
111ent tl1,1t d1·01)s tl1e c,111 do,1•11 a hole ,ind positions the r1111 to t,1IJ]e 
level fo1· l1ll1ng, ,111d tl1e lifting of tl1e l1lled c,111 by a foot lever, tl1e1·e 
is no 1nccl1an1z,1t1on of tl1e JJOtt1ng job Tl1e tilled c,1ns a1·e 111ovecl to 
,v,1gons by an 1111111oto1·11.ecl, roller conveyor. The w,1gons ,ire tractor• 
clr,1wn to the growing s1 tes ,vl1ere the c,1ns are !)lacecl 1n bee!,, 11 cans 
wicle, 50 leer 1011g, ,,,1tl1 3 ½ toot aisles. 

I ,v1ll give 0L1r entire progrd111 lor JJro,•1cling fertility ,it one ti111e. 
Nev-•Iy set JJ!a11ts a1·e i111111cdiately s11pJ)lied ,,,itl1 38 J)e1· cent 11itro-fo1·111 
fe1·tilize1· ,IJ)J)liecl by b1·0,1clcasti11g. Tl1e 1·dte ol ,11)p!1c;1t1on is ;1IJout 011e 
te,1s1Joon JJer one g,1llon c,1n. Alter this first le1·tilizatio11, 011r JJ!ots are 
I eel at I 0-clay i 11 te1·vals tl1ro11gl1out tl1e g1·owing season with ,1 soluble 
le1·tilize1· l1,1v111g ,tn an,1Iys1s ol 20-10-15. (Tl11s is aJ)JJl1ed ,tt the r,1te 
of 1 ½ JJ011nds JJer 400, one-g,1llon can,.) We !1ave e11co1111terecl 11eecl 
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for adjustments to correct trace elen1ent deficiencies 1n the case of a 
few varieties. ,-v111le ,vate1·111g is a 111atter ot Jt1clg111e11t, ou1· plants a1·e 
watered daily dt11·ing J)eriocls oi hot ,veather. For this we set Uj) j)Orta
ble, alt11n1nt1111 1rrig,1tio11 pij)i11g ,,,ith a r1se1· at each of t!1e fottr co1·ners 
of the group of six becls. ,,ve tl1e11 dist1·1bt1te tl1e v.'ater ,,,itl1 jJart-circle 
s1)rinklers clirectecl in,,,a1·clly l1·0111 tl1e lot11· corners. Each Sj)rinkler 
covers a qt1acl1·a11t of 90 cleg1·ees. I ,,,ottlcl like to say that ,,,e !1ave bee11 
getting by qt11te sati5factor1ly w1tl1 tl11s tyJ)e of watering syste111, altl1ot1gl1 
tl1is does not j)1·eclt1cle tl1e i,1c.t tl1at so111e of tl1e plants ,v1ll l1ave to be 
,vatered by ha11d. 

,-vh1le it rs j)Oss1ble to co111111e11t on tl1e ro11tine 111a1ntena11ce a11cl 
hanclling of tl1e c1·01J a11cl 01·cle1·s, I ,,,111 j)ass 011 to the sttbJect of wi11ter 
protection. This 1s tl1e 011e factor that ,,,ill be 111ost infl11ent1al 1n cle
ter1111ni11g tl1e ft1t111·e ot contai11er gro,,,1ng 1n tl1e colder cl1111,1te of tl1e 
United States. \,Ve !1ave 111ostly ,v1nterecl over ot1r crop 011 tOj) ot tl1e 
ground. Tl1ere ,ire 111any kincls ol jJla11ts tl1at !1ave so f,tr w1nterecl 
with us under tl1e ia11·ly si111JJ!e JJrocess ol Jttst bank111g s01! a1·ound tl1e 
exposed sides oi tl1e IJecls ot ca11s alter tl1ey have been placecl together. 
There a1·e otl1er kincls of J)i,111ts tl1,1t req11ire 11111lcl1. For this we have 
been using grouncl corncobs. 1 st1spect we are going to have to l111cl out 
many things, ,,b,out winter 1J1·otect1on, 1te111 by item and year by ye,1r 

Tl1e ot1tlook for large scale prodt1ctio11 of container grov.'11 pla11ts 
in the cold te111pe1·,1te a1·ea 1s 011e ,,,h1ch will have to unde1·go a slow, 
ca11t1ot1s JJeriod oi de,,eI01)111e11t. One ot our greatest advan~ages ca11 
co1ne fro111 a very cliscri111i11,1ting st1rvey of our !1st of plants. The1·e is 
a good invento1·y of orna111e11tal J)la11ts that ,viii gro,v just as 1n11ch 1n 
an OI1io su111111er as tl1ey ,viii i11 ,t Cal1forn1a or Texas su111111er \•Ve 
have subjects sucl1 ,ts ye,vs ,111cl SJJ1·t1ces, tl1at other areas clo not atte111JJt 
to grow. \,Vh1Ie Ia1·ge scale J)roclt1ction 111ay be ,t long t1111e oil, 1t will 
eventually co1ne. Re111e111be1· it 111,ty ar1·1ve by 1nethocls yet un1·eal1zecl 
bt1t I believe tl1e 1n1c!v.,est ,,,ill give a goocl accot111t of itself. 

* * * * * 
n'IODERATOJl TURNER: No,,,, as I 111e11tio11ecl ea1·lier, ,ve are 

endeavoring on tl11s J)a11el to J)resent a J)ICtt1re ol our contai11er ct1lt11re 
about tl1e entire cot111t1·y. To JJresent tl1e next cliscussion, 1 would like 
to bring on tl1e gentle111a11 ,vl10 1s go111g to give tis ''The Cal1forn1a Con
c-e\Jt in Container Procluc-t1on." He is lv[r \,Valter Lee o( the lvfonrov1a 
Nursery, Azt1sa, Cal1for11i,1. 

Mr. W,tlter Lee jJresentccl his \Jaj)e1· 011 tl1e p1·odt1c.t1011 of or11,1-
mentals 1n containers i11 C,1I1Jorn1,1. (Applause) 

• 
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THE CALIFORNIA CONCEPT OF CONTAINER PRODUCTION 
\,V .\L TER LEE 

11Io111·ov1a Niirse1·y Co. 
Aziisa, Cal1fo1·nia 

The C,1lifoi·111,1 conceJ)t of container production is to 111ass J)roelt1ce 
J)lants ancl oflei· tl1e111 to tl1e retail nt1rsery111an at the lowest possible 
])rice. This l1,1s l)ee11 b1·ot1gl1t abot1t by the great de111and lor shrt1bs 
a11d t1·ees 101· !10111e l)eat1tilicat1on i11 California and the 11eigl1bor1ng 
states. 

Shrt1bs ancl t1·ees ,11·e sole! and planted 1n California twelve 1nontl1s 
of tl1e year, anel ret,11! 11t1rseries 111 C,tlifornia are open either 6 or 7 cl,1ys 
a week. 1·11ere a1·e J)e,1k se,tsons occurring in the early spring ancl t,111 
wl1en tl1e ele111a11cl for J)la11ts is greater than 1n our summer or winter 
1nonths. To 1neet tl1ese cle111a11ds the wholesale growers in Calitornia 
J1;1ve been lorceel to t1se 111;1ss and container production 1nethods . 

• 

Anotl1er l,1ctor tl1at l1,1s contributecl to container growing in Cal1lor
ni,1 is the !1igl1 cost of J;1ncl ,vhich in n1any cases amounts to tl1ous,1ncls 
ol dollars J)er ,1crc f\j)proximately 10 times tielcl proc!t1ction m,ty be 
real1zecl by tl1e 11se of co11ta1ner metl1ods. For ex,11n1)!e, we can grow 
rougl1ly a!Jc>ut 96,()00 cont,1iners 011 an acre, allowing lor ,tccess ro,1els, 
waterwa)'S, anel SJ),1ce between lJecls. 

Plants are sole! 111 C,1!1tornia lJy container size rather than by spread 
or height ol the J)l,111t. Tl1e 1·eta1l custo1ner 1n Calitornia buys l1is !)!ants 
by tl1e g,111011 the sa111e ;1s 111ost of yot1 would b11y oil 

Due to ot1r 111ilcl ,vinters in Sot1thern Cal1tornia, our g1·0,ving sea
son 1s greatly extencled Pla11ts break out of their dor111ancy !)y the 
latter p,1rt of Fel)r11,1ry ,111cl re1na1n in active growth until l,1te 1n Oc
tober or e,1rly No,,e111be1·. This gives us a 1nuch longer growing J)eriod 
than 1nost ol yot1 en joy. 

Co11tainer gro,v11 pl:1nts en joy another a cl vantage in that the root 
ball ot the J)l,1nt 1s 111t,1ct, l1elel in !)lace by the ,,,alls of tl1e container. 
Tl1ere 1s 110 sever,1nce of roots as is the case of field gro,vn stock. There
tore the cont,1iner gives the plant ;1n i111portant aclvantage ove1· bailee! 
ancl !)11rl,1ppecl field stock, in that when it is planted ot1t, the root sys
te1n c;1n reacl1ly ,tbsorb fooel and 1noisture without first having to 111ake 
11ew teeeler roots. Still anotl1e1· advantage of container grown J)lants 
is that tl1ey 1n,1y be p11rch,1sed and planted at the convenience of the 
ret,111 c11sto1ner. Conta1ne1· grovvn plants can be shipped long clist,1nces, 
,1r1·ivi11g 1n excelle11t condit1011 and ready of immediate sale. 

With cont,11ner grow11 plants, ,ve are able to supply the ret,til nt1rs
ery1nan ,it ,in e,1rlier cl,1te tl1an is possible with t1eld grown stock. We 
have l1acl reJ)Orts fro111 ,0111e landscapers that they prefer to use con
tainer grown ])!ants lJeca11se tl1e replace1nent proble1n is practic,tlly nil. 
,v111le 1t 1s trt1e tl1,1t tl1e co11ta1ner grown, plants ,tre s1naller in size tha11 
f 1eld grow11 stock, they ,tre as large as the field grown plant, 011e year 
,titer J)ia11ti11g 011t. It is ,1lso J)Css1ble to offer the retail c11sto1ner a 
1nore co1111Jlete J;111clsc,1JJe JOb 11s1ng container gro,,,n plants than 1t is 
,vhen l1e 11111st l)11y SJ)ec11nen 51zed, bailee! and burlapped stock. These 
are bt1t ;1 le,v of tl1e ,1d,,;1nt,1ges of sttpj)ly1ng n11r,5ery stock in contain-
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ers. Ft11·tl1er thought a11cl stucly on yot1r J)art will bring to light 1na11y 
otl1e1·s. 

It is a st1rp1·1s111g fact to lea1·n th,tt tittee11 percent ol tl1e orna1nental 
sl1rubs gro,v11 in tl1e l:nited States ,11·e g1·0,vn 111 Cal1lo1·111a, and tl1,1t 
six a11cl ni11c-tenths J)Crcent of tl1e n,1t1on s total a1·e grow11 111 Los A11geles 
Cou11ty. These figures a1·e taken fro111 tl1ose co111 p1lccl l)y the U 111 ve1·s1 ty 
of Cal1lo1·11ia a11d 111ay be tou11d 111 the book, ''The U. C. Syste111 fo1· Pro
duci11g Healtl1y Conta111er - Grown Pl,1r1ts," J\,Janu,1! #23. 

\,Ve l1ave 1011g fo1·seen tl1e adva11t,1ge ot having selectecl, J\,Jotl1cr 
l)lant, stock fro111 ,vl11cl1 to take ot11· ct1tt1ngs ancl sc1011 ,vood. Tl1e 
pla11ts tl1,1t are 1n ot1r i\1lothe1· !)!ant l1elcl !1ave bee11 c,1J·eft1lly selectecl 
tor tl1e 111ost des1J·able cl1,1racter1stics of tl1at J)artJc11l,11· variety t\ny· 
ti1ne ,L J)l,tnt sho,vs ;1 tcJ1clency to J-e,'eJ·t to an t111desJrable loJ·1n 1t JS 
ruthlessly rouged out ,111cl replaced. It 1s £1-0111 tl1ese selected 1)la11ts 
that ot1r tr,1111ed cutting c1·ews collect ct1ttings. Fro111 tl1at point 011, 
ca1·eful J·ec.orcls are ke1)t on tl1e p1·og1·ess ol tl1at p,1rticul,1r lot ot ct1ttings 
t111t1! tl1ey reach tl1e t1111sl1ecl prodt1ct st,1ge. 

Alter ,1 c11tt1ng is rootecl and pottecl, tl1e t1·aining of tl1at 1)art1c11l,1r 
pla11t st,1rts. It 1s tee! at 1·egt1l,11· 1nterv,1ls so tl1at a co11stant sou1·ce 
of !)!ant lood 1s al\\'ays ava1l,1ble. It is J)rt111ecl as 1s 11ecessary, to keeJJ 
it iJ1 tl1e desired for111. ,,v11en a large cnol1gh root syste111 has devel-
01)ecl, tl1c liner 1s tl1e11 r<:acly to1 caJ111ing. S01ne of tl1e slower grow1J1g 
1te111s ;11·c sl11lted i11to tl1c 11ext la1·ger size pot aJ1d gro,\'11 lor a longe1· 
1Jeriod beto1·e they ,1J·e JJUt 111to the g,111011 coJ1t,11J1er vVe h,1ve six 
basic pottJ11g 1nixes. \,\Tl1e11 !)!ants arc shifted, f1·01n J)Ots to cans, tl1ey 
a1·e })laced 1J1to tl1e soil J111xture best st11ted for its co11t1nt1ed g1·0,vtl1 
aJ1d good !1ealth. 

S01! for ou1· canniJ1g 01)erat1on 1s 111ixed i11 la1·ge qt1antit1es by ;1 
sn1all cl,11nsl1ell ancl 1s tl1en 1·ep1led so tl1at a thoro11gl1 1111x1ng is acco111-
p!Jshecl. During tl1e 111ixi11g operat1011 ,vater 1s sprayed over tl1e JJ1le 
so tl1,1t tl1e soil 1s 11citl1er too ,,,et J1or too cl1·y. It JS tl1eJ1 1·eady to be 
used 111 tl1e canning ope1·atJon and is lo,1ded by a sk11) loader iJ1to a 
bin located at one encl ot ot1r ca11n111g 111acl1ine. Tl1e soil 1nixture is 
pt1t into tl1e ca11s ,by h,111cl, as ,ve have not been able to t1nd or devise 
a satisl,1ctory 1nacl1ine lor at1to1natic l1ll1ng ot the co11t,1111ers. Alter the 
containers are l1llecl to tl1c propeJ- level with the soil 1111xtt1re, they are 
put 011 a roller conveyor that takes the111 to the can11111g n1achine. 

The canning 111,1chi11e is a hyclr,1t1lic J)t·ess oper,1tecl IJy co111pressccl 
air tl1at l1,1s a die slightly s1naller in clia111eter tl1an the 011e gallon con
tainer. The cl1e J)acks the soil and at the s,1111e ti1ne pu11cl1es a hole i11 
tl1e soil tl1e proper size tor e1 the1· the two or three 1ncl1 liner be111g 
canned. The liners ,11·c assen1bled i11 an area im111ecli,1tely acljace11t to 
the ca11n1ng machine. Tl1e liners are tl1cn tapped ot1t ol the pots by 
one 1nan ,ind clroppecl into the hole 1n,1cle by the die a11d hancl l1rmecl 
by ;111other ,vorker Tl1e container· is tl1en pttt on a11otl1e1· conveyor 
that e11ds 111 ,111 acct1111t1l;1ting table. There tl1e cont,11nc1·s are pttt 011 
a jeep d1·a,vn trailer tl1,1t ca11 handle t,vo J111nclred, 011e gallon co11ta1n
ers at a ti111e The JeCJ) l1auls the tJ·,1iler to the a1·ea in the n11rsery 
,vl1e1·e tl1e plants ,tre to be grow11. E,1ch Jeep has th1·ee trailers assigned 
to 1t, 011e bei11g loadecl ,tt the canni11g 1n,tchine, one tl1at 1t is hauling 
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and one tl1,1t is being unlo,1clecl. Upon re,1ching the unlo,1cling area a 
jeep leaves tl1e loadecl trailer, picks up tl1e unlo,1ded trailer and returns 
to tl1e cann111g 111,1chine ,vl1ere a loaded tr,tiler 1s ready to be taken away. 
,,ve lincl ,l c,111ni11g cre,1' o~ IO !)eOJ)le, 1ncl11cl1ng all ol the above opera
tio11s, can l1,111clle from 10,000 to 12,000 containers a day. 

Tl1e t,vo gallon, a11cl live gallon or egg canning oper,1t1ons at our 
1111rsery ;ire clo11e by !1,111cl. The soil is p11t 1n the co11tainers with 
sl1ovels, co111p,1ctecl ancl tl1e hole punchecl by ,l hand 1nachine. In the 
111eant1n1e, ,1 ~1n,1ll cre,v !1,1~ l)een 1·e1noving plants from 011e gallon con
ta1ne1·s by 111ve1·ting the c,111 ;111d tapp111g it against a solicl object. II: 
tl1e soil 1n tl1e 011e gallo11 co11taine1· has been thoroughly waterecl it will 
co1ne out of tl1e contai11er ,v1tl1011t any d1st11rbance ol: the root ball. In 
so111e 111st,111ces the can 1s c11t ,1,vay, espec1;-1.lly when grafted plants are 
being can11ecl into a large1· size container. Tl1e same type ol jeep drawn 
trailer 1s 11secl in this oper,1tion as has bee11 clescrrbed for the one gallon 

• c;1nn1ng 01)e1·,1t1011. 

The ge11e1·al concept1011 of ,1 f1n1shecl IJlant in California is one 
tl1;1t 1s b11sl1y a11cl ,,,ell J1llecl 011t 1·atl1e1· tl1,111 a /Jlant that l1a~ IJeen allow
eel to g1·0,1' ,v1tl1011t 1n11cl1 JJ1·1111i11g By tl1e ti1ne a one gallo11 container 
g1·own pl,111t h,ts 1·eachecl tl1e f1n1shed st,1ge, we have prunecl it at least 
ten t11nes a11cl this figure 1s ,1l111ost doublecl ,vhen it is grown on in the 
live gallo11 cont,11ner .. 

Tl1e J)roceclures of co11t,1i11er production outlined in tl1e loregorng 
a1·e the 1J1·ocecl111·es lollo,1'ecl by tl1e l\'Ion1·ov1,1 Ntirsery Co111pa11y. The 
otl1er g1·0,ve1·s of 11111·sery stock 111 Cal1lo1·111a ;111 have their o,vn 1nethods 
of grow111g tl1e1r stock to tl1e fi111shed JJrocl11ct. Also the l\·lo11rovia Ntirs
ery Co1111J,1ny l1,1s ,1 11111 t1111e research clirector who keeps ,l very close 
check 011 all IJl1ases o! 1)1·ocl11ct1on, from tl1e c11tti11g or seed to the finish
ed prodt1ct. 

l\1IODEIZ.'\TOR TUlZNER: Thank yo11, l\1Ir. Lee. SI n c e we 
sl1oulcl lollo,,, the p1·ocecl11re that has p1·eva1led here, ,ve ,v111 reserve 
::1111JJ!e ti111e ,tt tl1e end ol tl1ese cl1sct1ss1ons for questions. So v-,itl1out 
ft1rtl1e1· loss ol t1111e, I ,,,011ld like to 111trocl11ce l\•Ir. Artht1r Lancaste1· ol: 
tl1e Cole111,111 N 111·sery, Po1·ts111ot1th, V1rgini,1. 

Mr. L,111c,1ster p1·ese11tecl l11s discussion on container culture in 
lviar1t1n1e Zone 8. (f\p1Jla11se) 

CONTAINER CUL Tl.TRE IN MARITIME ZONE 8: 
ITS SIGNIFICANCE TO MORE NORTHERN LATITUDES 

lvII{. A .. J. LANCASl'Eil, .JR. 
C ole11in1i N urse1·)' 

J.>01·ts11101itli, Vz1·g1111a 

Tl1a11k yo11, 1t 1s indeecl a IJleasu1·e to be ,vith you folks. 
First I wo11ld like to spe11d a mo111ent on the conclit1ons that exist 

111 our are,1 wl1ere ,ve are g1·owing abot1t 95 per cent of ot1r stock 1n 
containers lt is an are,, 1vh1ch h,1s rainy weather, cold we,1ther, warn1 
weather, ancl l1111·ricanes, except for this year. It is a land, as far as 
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and one tl1,1t is being unlo,1clecl. Upon re,1ching the unlo,1cling area a 
jeep leaves tl1e loadecl trailer, picks up tl1e unlo,1ded trailer and returns 
to tl1e cann111g 111,1chine ,vl1ere a loaded tr,tiler 1s ready to be taken away. 
,,ve lincl ,l c,111ni11g cre,1' o~ IO !)eOJ)le, 1ncl11cl1ng all ol the above opera
tio11s, can l1,111clle from 10,000 to 12,000 containers a day. 

Tl1e t,vo gallon, a11cl live gallon or egg canning oper,1t1ons at our 
1111rsery ;ire clo11e by !1,111cl. The soil is p11t 1n the co11tainers with 
sl1ovels, co111p,1ctecl ancl tl1e hole punchecl by ,l hand 1nachine. In the 
111eant1n1e, ,1 ~1n,1ll cre,v !1,1~ l)een 1·e1noving plants from 011e gallon con
ta1ne1·s by 111ve1·ting the c,111 ;111d tapp111g it against a solicl object. II: 
tl1e soil 1n tl1e 011e gallo11 co11taine1· has been thoroughly waterecl it will 
co1ne out of tl1e contai11er ,v1tl1011t any d1st11rbance ol: the root ball. In 
so111e 111st,111ces the can 1s c11t ,1,vay, espec1;-1.lly when grafted plants are 
being can11ecl into a large1· size container. Tl1e same type ol jeep drawn 
trailer 1s 11secl in this oper,1tion as has bee11 clescrrbed for the one gallon 

• c;1nn1ng 01)e1·,1t1011. 
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eel to g1·0,1' ,v1tl1011t 1n11cl1 JJ1·1111i11g By tl1e ti1ne a one gallo11 container 
g1·own pl,111t h,ts 1·eachecl tl1e f1n1shed st,1ge, we have prunecl it at least 
ten t11nes a11cl this figure 1s ,1l111ost doublecl ,vhen it is grown on in the 
live gallo11 cont,11ner .. 
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of grow111g tl1e1r stock to tl1e fi111shed JJrocl11ct. Also the l\·lo11rovia Ntirs
ery Co1111J,1ny l1,1s ,1 11111 t1111e research clirector who keeps ,l very close 
check 011 all IJl1ases o! 1)1·ocl11ct1on, from tl1e c11tti11g or seed to the finish
ed prodt1ct. 

l\1IODEIZ.'\TOR TUlZNER: Thank yo11, l\1Ir. Lee. SI n c e we 
sl1oulcl lollo,,, the p1·ocecl11re that has p1·eva1led here, ,ve ,v111 reserve 
::1111JJ!e ti111e ,tt tl1e end ol tl1ese cl1sct1ss1ons for questions. So v-,itl1out 
ft1rtl1e1· loss ol t1111e, I ,,,011ld like to 111trocl11ce l\•Ir. Artht1r Lancaste1· ol: 
tl1e Cole111,111 N 111·sery, Po1·ts111ot1th, V1rgini,1. 

Mr. L,111c,1ster p1·ese11tecl l11s discussion on container culture in 
lviar1t1n1e Zone 8. (f\p1Jla11se) 

CONTAINER CUL Tl.TRE IN MARITIME ZONE 8: 
ITS SIGNIFICANCE TO MORE NORTHERN LATITUDES 

lvII{. A .. J. LANCASl'Eil, .JR. 
C ole11in1i N urse1·)' 

J.>01·ts11101itli, Vz1·g1111a 

Tl1a11k yo11, 1t 1s indeecl a IJleasu1·e to be ,vith you folks. 
First I wo11ld like to spe11d a mo111ent on the conclit1ons that exist 

111 our are,1 wl1ere ,ve are g1·owing abot1t 95 per cent of ot1r stock 1n 
containers lt is an are,, 1vh1ch h,1s rainy weather, cold we,1ther, warn1 
weather, ancl l1111·ricanes, except for this year. It is a land, as far as 
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,,,ea tl1e1· concli t1011s a1·e conce1·ned, ,,,here ,t 11 ttle b1 t ot cve1·ythi ng 1111ght 
be l1acl. Sta1·ti11g in Jan1ta1·y ot tl11s year ancl 011 tl11·ot1gl1 1111t1l al111ost 
the 1111cldle ol l\•Iarch, ,ve had ,,,hat we co11s1cler a hectic ,vinter. Jt was 
rainy ,ind colcl, tl1e low o1l1c1ally, ,1\)out six ,tl)ovc ze1·0. For us this was 
conside1·ed colcl. Then ,vc had all of 011r 1·ain 1n the spring, ,vl1icl1 ,vas 
follo,,,ed by the ,,,01-st clro11gl1t in 01'er 50 yea1·s. \•\T]1e11 yo11 ,ire g1·0,v1ng 
1n c,111s and yo1t have 110 r,t1n, yo11 !1ave got to stay ,v1tl1 1 t ,tll tl1e t11ne. 
vVl1e11 1 look ,tt ,1 j)l,-int 1 can't hclJ) but co1111)are the pla11t to ,1 l111man 
being. l clo11' t k110,v 1 I ,1 ny ot yo11 e,•er look at it tl1;1 t ,vay, bt1 t that 
pla11t 1s so111etl1i11g li,,1ng, so111etl1i11g yot1 l1a1'e got to take c,11·e of. 
vVhe11 a d1·011ght co111es, 1t 1nust be no11risl1ecl. \•Vl1en ;1 !Jla11t gets l1u11-
g1·y you ha,,e got to leecl 1t. v\Then tl1e colcl comes, you have to ,vrap 
it UJ). Jt we 1·e1ne1nbe1· tl1ere i~ ,1 co111par1so11 and thi11k ot it 111 these 
ter111s, l think ,,,e ca11 g1·0,v a little bette1- 1)!,111t. vVe ,ire const,tntly try
ing to find 011t 1nore abo11t co11ta111er stock 

Tl11s ye,1r ,,,e ,vent to Cal1for11ia, D11nclee ,ind l\•folJ1!e, Al,1bama. 
Alter v1~it111g di! these outsta11cl111g n111·5er1es we c,1111c back a11cl tried 
to consolidate wl1at ,,,c fo11nd ancl what ,ve l1ave le,1rnecl thro11gl1 ex
!)e1·1ence and J)llt 1t i11to 011e place. The1·e ,ire t,vo tl1111gs 1 alw,1ys like 
to keeJ) ir1 111111cl and 011e is tl1at tl1e 1n1nute ,ve get 0111·selves set, the 
n1i1111te ,ve tl1ink we know so111etl1ing, so1netl11ng b,1ckl1res Never get 
too set i11 any 011e line ol j)rccedure. Be w1lling to cl1ange Be willing 
to roll as tl1e sto11e 1·olls. Seco11clly, tl1e g1·ower 1nt1st !1,1ve co11l1clence 
1n wl1at he 1s clo111g. He 111ust l1;11•e co11ficle11ce 111 tl1e J)la11t !1e 1s t1·y1ng 
to J)rocluce . 

. Now let's take a fe,v 11tinutes to look at so1ne of the ])la11ts we grow 
1n V11·g1nia. \•Ve a1·e loc,tted 1·1gl1t otf tl1e co,1st of V1rg1111a Be,1ch, the 
Atla11t1c Ocean, Cl1esa1)eake Bay, i11 so1·t ol ,t J)Ocket. l'l1e G11lf Stream 
,vincls give 11s a little 1111lcler cl1111,1te. \•Ve ,tlso have Incl1,1n su111111ers in 
F ebr11,1ry a11d l\•f drch, lollo,ved by s11ddcn I reeze~. vVe grow 111any 
j)la11ts tl1at are 1101·1nally conside1·ecl te11de1·. For ex,11111)le, 20 yc,11·s ago 
they ,vould11't th111k of g1·0,,,1ng ,t c;1111ell1a, ,1ltl1ougl1 toclay, it 1s one ol 
tl1e i)iggest ca111ellia-g1·ow111g a1·eas 111 the co11ntry. The c,1111elli,1 1s one 
of the 111a1n J)l,111ts As 1 left to con1e up to. the co11vcnt1on, 011r fall
bloo111i11g can1ellias ,vet·e beginning to bloo111, ,1long w1tl1 c1·apc111yrtle. 
Cra1)c111yrtle 1s 111cleecl c11e of tl1e fine pl,111ts 1n tl1at ;11·ea, ,1lo11g ,vith 
the ga1·cle11ias ;111cl all tl1e v;11·1011s exotics 

I tl1ink tl1c exotics g1·0,,, as ,vell as a11y class of J)l,tnts 1n cans I 
can't tl11nk of ,1ny pl,1nt lro1n !lex cc111iellzr1r:f1Jlza to flex co1·1111.tr1 tl1at 
,voulcl11't g1·0,,, exce1)t1011,1lly ,vell in containe1·s. 1/e.x cre1iatc1 co11vcxa, 
1. c. va1·zegata ;111cl ,,a1·10L1s otl1e1· exotics also clo ve1·y ,,,ell. Ho,ve,,er, 
the1·e 1s one 1)l,111t, / le.x 1·ot1111da, tl1,1t m11st be l1andlecl very ca1·elully, 
as 1t ,viii t1·eezc in our area. !lex c1·e11atr1 co111,exa i~ no do11bt the 
ha1·cl1cst of all J))'1·a1n1cl,1ls C1·a1)c111y1·tle, whicl1 is co11s1clerecl ve1·y ten
de1·, ove1·,v111te1·s ,,,itl1011t loss· (Ho,,,e,,e1-, ,111y plants ,,,e had 111 our 
1·et,11l yard ,ve1·e killed by ,t f1·eeze of 25°F. 11 ,1110,-vecl to 1·e111a1n oft tl1e 
g1·ou11cl on a clis1)lay table. Keep yot1r pla11 ts whe1·e tl1ere 1s no ;11r cir
c11lation t1nde1· tl1e1n.) 

Tl1is yea1·, fot· tl1e f11·st ti111e, ,,,e 1·ootecl a n11n1be1· of \Jla11ts 1111der 
1111st ,111cl ,ve1·e ve1·y s11ccessful. C11tt111gs a1·e JJOttecl i11 2¼'' J)Ots and 
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pt1t in colcl f1·a111es ,,,l1icl1 can be covered with sash cluring periods of 
d1·y "'eather. F1·01n a 2¼'' JJOt eve1·yth1ng goes to a one gallon can. 
Plants transte1·recl to containers i11 AJJril will be reacly for sale in Sep
te111ber, althot1gl1 a pla11t transferrecl to a container in June or July will 
11ot be ready t111til tl1e follo,ving year. Ste1Jping up lrotn a one-gallon 
co11t,1111e1· to ;1 la1·ge1· c,111 1s done in No,,e111ber. We have square, 5-
gal/011 cans, t\ltl1ot1gl1 t11e1·e ,v,11 be no top growth on these JJlants, 
there will be ,t st1rJJr1s1ng ,11noui1t ol root growth by February or March 
,tncl the plants :11·e ready to gro,v as soon ,is the war1n we,1tl1er hits. 
Tl1ese JJlants ,viii be re,1cly 101· s,tle tl1e lollo,,,ing tall. 

Ot1r potting 1nixt11re is co111posed of abot1t 40 per cent soil, 30 per 
cent JJeat, ancl ;30 per cent sand. Our soil is of a light, sandy 11ature 
and quite s,1tistactory, since aeration is one of the most important fac
to1·s 1n conta111cr gro,,,111g. It yot1 have good aeration, you will also 
l1ave ,t goocl vigo1·ot1s root S)'Ste1n. 

We have \Jce11 a little slo,v :1bout changing over to mechanic,11 over
l1eacl watering \,Ve have many oi tl1e various devices set up bt1t still 
90 per cent oi 01,r wate1·111g is clo11e by hancl. It a can is watered, the 
roots ,,,111 stay 1n the c,111, but if tl1e grot1ncl ,1rea is also watered they 
,viii root out i11to tl1e gro11nd. S111n1ner care is very itnportant. When 
tl1e ground 1s clry, or cluring a clrought, tl1e container plant 1nust be 
,vatered every cl,1y. Sprinklers c,111 be set tip as a SUJJplementary meas-
11i·e, bt1t tl1ey do not do ,1 tl1orot1gl1 JOb ol watering. Dt1ring clry spells 
,vhen consta11t ,vater111g 1s necessa1·y, ,,,e fine! irequent light fertilization 
best. 

After losing 15,000 IJlants fron1 a conce11trated weed killer, we cut 
6 to l 0'' ot soil tro1n tl1e g1·0,ving ,trea ancl laid I 1/2 mil. black polyethy
le11e So111e oi you l1,1ve tl1is 111,tterial, I a111 sure. On top ot this we 
JJut ,t tl1in q11,1rter incl1 la)'er of s,1,1,clust to protect the JJolyethylene from 
light and then replacecl ot1r cont,1iners. This is an u11sightly thing, but 
by elim1nat111g ,veed1ng bet,veen c,tns we c11t costs by 25 per cent. 

* * * * * 
(Editor's Note: l\·Ir. L,1ncaster suppli111ented his talk with a set of 

"'ell selected, colo1·ecl sl1cles. D11r1ng this !Jeriod a 11t1mber of points 
were \Jrought ot1t wl11cl1 ,ire 1nclucled in this section) 

QUEST10N: Wl1,1t spacing clo you use for your container beds? 

l\rfR. LANCASTEll: Allot 0111· beds ,ire markecl into 15 foot wide 
a1·c,1s, l1av1ng 5 foot w,1lks 111 011e of 011r double beds we have 3,200 
con ta111ers. 

QUESTION: Wl1c1t kind of containers do you 11se? 

J\,[R. LANCASTE1l. \i\1e use only 1netal containers which we ob
tain J1·01n loc,11 sources ,111d process ourselves. A n111nber 10, or gallon 
c,1n costs about three cc11ts to process and an egg or square can about 
ten cents. 

QUESTION: Ho,v do yot1 get your JJlants tro111 the salesyard to 
yot1r custo111er's car? 
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lvIR. LANCASTER: ,,ve have boys ,vho carry the plants to the 
custo1ner's c,ir, where they i·e1nove or CLlt the can. If the can is not cut 
or removecl there is a chance that tl1e ct1sto111er ,vould stick can ,ind all 
into the grot1ncl ,tnd wonder why it did11't g1·ow. 

QUESTION: ,-vhat do you cha1·ge tor a11 ite1n like privet, or a 
con1mon variety of rose? 

MR. LANCASTER: For a one gallon sized Ligitst1·um lucidu1n 
,ve get arot1ncl $1.75. The n1inute we get 1t into a 5 gallon can tl1e 
price ju111ps to $3.75 or $4.95. vVe pt1t ;111 our roses 1n 5 g,1llon con
tainers i11 Dece111ber or January. vVl1en tl1ey are sold around the tirst 
ot l\•Iay v-•e get about a $1.95. 

l\•IODERATOR ~-URNER: Are tl1ei·e a11y fL1rther questions? 
DR. CHAllLES E. HESS (Hess Nu1·sery, l\1It. V1e,v, Ne,v Jersey): 

How much clo tl1ose five -gallon ca11s we1gl1 l\1Ir Lancaster? 
l\1R. LANCASTER: When tl1e c,ins are wet they ,veigh in the 

neigl1borl1ood of 35 or 40 pouncls. Styroloa111 will cut the weight from 
40 pounds to about 22 pounds, but it requ11·es a lot of styrofoam. 

DR. HESS: The year belore last we hacl Dr. l\1atkin of California 
here and he gave us ,vhat he considered to be the composition ot a good 
container mecliu1n I ,vonder it an)' ol you gentlemen have used thrs 
medium ot sa11d ancl peat and if so, wl1at your experience has been with 
it. 

l\1IR. JACK HILI": Yes, ,ve have used a sand-peat i11ix in Du11dee 
for t,vo yea1·s In t,1ct, ,,,e are 110,v tising 1t exclusively throughot1t our 
,vhole operat1011, ever1 for potting or band111g rooted cuttings. So tar, 
it see111s to work OLtt JJretty ,vell. There is some question right now as 
to whether or i1ot its ae1·ation qualities ,ire sulticient for good and 
rapid establ1sh1nent of yews, .but tor tl1e general run of conife1·s, which 
tend to be tolera11t of lo~ver aeration, there is no difficulty at all. It 
is a good consiste11t 1nix, and n1ost impoi·tant oi all, 1t can be standard
ized. 

DR. HESS· Wl1at is the weight ol this mixture in the one gallon 
container? 

l\1IR. HILL: A one-gallon ca11 ,1•eigl1s ,1bot1t eight pot1ncls inclucl
ing the finisl1ed IJl,1nt.. The five-gallon ca11 ,veighs 28 to 30 pot1nds. 

DR. KEN REISCH: !\·Ir La11caster, ,,,hat 1s the ti111e scl1edule 
on your Py1·aca1itl1a, fi·om sta1·t to tinisl1? 

lvill. LANCASTER. ,-ve try to 111ake most of our c11tti11gs in the 
summer Tl1e c11tt1ngs taken last J Lily ,11·e already potted and will be 
canned by next April. These JJ!ants ,viii not fruit until the second 
year. 

l\1R. HILL: l\1r. Lee, can you outline lor this group what the 
California growers 1nean when they talk abot1t a Pinto-t,1g nt1rsery? 
What qualilications are prescribed ior P111to-tag authority? 

l\1IR. LEE: Tl1e Pinto-tag is a tag isstied by the State Depart1nent 
of Agr1ct1ltu1·e. It 1s a nursei·y tag that is halt pink and !1alf green 
in color ancl it pe1·1nits tis to ship to any county 1n California (exceJJt 
Tulare and Ventura Cotint1es) ,vitl1ot1t 1·einspection of the plant. To 
qualify £01· P1nto-t,1gs a nu1·sery 1nt1st be tree of all injurious insects and 
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diseases. The1·e 1nust be no insects tl1at are not of nor111al, ge11e1·al dis
tr1bt1tion, in other ,vo1·cls, no a1)hids 01· scale can be 011 ,111y plant. 
Nt1rser1es a1·e pe1·iodically i11s1Jectecl by a c1·e,v of St,tte 1\g1·1ct1ltt11·al In
spectors ,,,J10 go tl1rough our l1elcls; literally on tl1eir l1,1ncls a11d knees, 
looking underneath the leaves ol tl1e plants to see that tl1ey ,11·e clean. 

l\!IR. HILL: Are you ster1l1z111g ,111y of you1· cann111g 111ixtt1res? 

l\!IR. LEE: Right 110,v ,ve ,tre not. 
i\1R .. JOHN ROLI,EIZ: i\1Ir. Lee, would you go tl11·011gl1 yot1r ste1Js 

for handling Py1·(1c·antlia? 

i\1IR. LEE. \·Ve take ot11· ct1ttings all throt1gl1 tl1e yc,1r. "fl1e ti111e 
periocl iro1n the cutting to ,vl1at ,1•e ter1n a f1n1sl1ecl 1)i·ocl11ct 1n a gallon 
can rt1ns approxi1nately 14 to 16 111onths 

i\1IR. ROLLER: Do yot1 have a11y prol)let11 o( sett111g l1·t1tt 011 yot1r 
Py1·acantha? 

l\!IIZ LEE: None, other th,1n they have to flowet· on tl1e c)lcl ,vood. 

l\!IR. HARVEY GRAY: Witl1 your 1Jer1nission, i\1[r. l\!foJer,ttor, I 
would like the lights out so that L can pro1ect one ,Iide. Here we see 
a clillerent container tl1an v-·l1,1t 11,ts been 1n tl1e st1b1ect ol tl1scussion 
this alternoon. This is a ,v11·e basket. It is not a new 1cle,1, but 1s old; 
old as containe1·s ancl grov-•ing j)lants c,1n be. Tl1is wire b,1sket is l1and
n1,1de iro111 2'' x 4'' tu1·key wire. Tl1e liner is salv,tgecl 1Jolyetl1ylene 
til1n The mix is tl1e UC. 1111x, 1Ji·e1Jared p1·actically 1t!e11t1c;1l to the 
one clescribed by D1·. i\1latk1n !1ei·e t,vo years ago. Tl1e IJ:ant gro,ving 
i11 the basket 1s Coto11easte1· 11011zo11tal1s. It 1s a t,,,o-ye,1r J)l,1nt, one 
year 1n a two and a l1alf 1ncl1 IJot ,111d tra11ste1·red to tl1,1t co11t,1iner 111 
tl1e early spri11g ot 1957. Tl1e basket l1as d1111ensions oi 8'' x 8'' x 811

, 

and costs about 22 cents to 111ake \)y !1and 
I am grateft1! to Bill Tish ol New Jersey fc,r tl11s !J,trt1ct1lar techni

que. When the plant is pl,1ntecl, the basket goes r1gl1t 111 tl1e g1·cit111d. 
There 1s no taking a,v,1y ol ,1ny container The only tl1ing th,tt neecls 
to be clone is that you sl,1sl1 tl1e 1Jlast1c, in order to h;1ve tl1e 111ed1u111 
con1e in contact ,vith yot1r tresl1Iy preparecl a1·ea. There ,ire no wires 
to cut tor the t1lti111ate const1111er ,ind no proble1n ,is tar ,is yot11· ,v,1te1·
ing p1·ogra111 I am not s,1y111g tl1e 1clea is or1gi11al. 1 ,111t 11ot saying 1t 
,v1ll work in every sitt1,1t1on, bt1t it 1s so111etl11ng tor yot11· co11s1clerat1on. 

i\1IR. SIEBENTHALER: Has a11yone l1ad a11y ex1Je1·1e11ce ,v1tl1 
sub-irrigation v-•ith the ide,1 ot t111ilor111 wateri11g· and le1·t1!1zat1on antl 
eli1n1nation of hand Jabot·? 

i\1R. HILL: We have 11ot l1ad any actual exper1e11ce with 1t, !Jut 
I have talked to one or t,vo fJeo1)le who tried 1t on ,1 s111,1ll sc,1Ie. The 
ones wl10 tried it see1necl to tl11nk it ,vas ,vorking all r1gl1t, bL1t I leel 
that there must be son1etl11ng ,v1·011g w1 th 1t or tl1ey woL1lcl have ex
paneled their operation. 

With containers the1·e are proble111s ,vith sub-irr1g,1tion. The num
ber 1 proble111 is the cost ot 1Jre1Ja1·i11g a 1·elat1,,ely sh,1110,v, Vl'ate1·-t1ght 
container. Yot1 may use polyethylene there bt1t it ,1•on't stancl tl1e v-rl1eel
barrow traffic. You l1ave tl1e 1)roble111 of the sp1·ead ol tl1e clise,1se 
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organis111s If you l1ave one plant that 1s diseased it ,v1ll thoroughly 
inoculate every other plant. Beyo11cl tl1at, 1n ,iny ,trea wl1ere you have 
111oclerate rainfall, sub-irrigatio11 ,,0111 tencl to accun1ulate soluble salts. 
A11y fertilization by the st1b-i1·1·1gat1011 111etl1ocl 1s never leached down 
lro1n the top and ,vould theretore tencl to ,1ccu1nulate these salts. 

DR J H TINGA (De1)a1·t111e11t ot Hort1ct1ltu1·e, VP.I., Blacks
btirg, Va) : I ,vould like to co1n111e11t on sub-irrigation. vVe have a 
s111all st1b-11·r1gat1on p1·oject with cont,1iner stock that l1asn't gone 
throt1gh tl1e ,,,inter yet. For ot11· setUJ) ,ve ))Ut polyethylene down and 
covered It ,v1 th t,vo inches of sand. vVe then set the gallon cans one 
i11cl1 in to tl1e sane!. Then ,1·e bring the ,v,1ter level up to the bottom 
of tl1e can. Ottr basin does11't 1111 ttp because it l1as an overflow 
111ecl1anis1n. If we have a harcl 1·ain it Jttst goes over the edge. So far, 
w1tl1out ,iny "'atering, ,ve l1,1ve l1,1cl better gro,vth than we have had on 
c,ins l1,1ndled 1n the 01·d1nary ,vay \,Ve arc go111g to let the111 go through 
tl1e winter rigl1t 1n the water to see l1ow it looks belore we say too much. 
One tl1111g to 1·e111e111ber with sub-1rr1gat1on 1s to keep the organic mat
ter low. We use no co1npost or 1nant1re ,111cl only one-tl1ird peat in our 
potting 111ixture. 

J\,fJl. JOHN J\,JcDON.A.LD (l\'IcDon,tlcl Nurseries, Ha111pton, Vir
gini,i) : I ,vonder ,vhy there !1as not bee11 a11y conce1·n cle111onstrated 
by tl1e panel 1n regarcl to a pla11t proclt1cing too 111any roots 1n a con
t,11ner. It is not possible that ,1 co11ta1ner can get so lull of roots that 
1t w1ll be root-bound? 

J\,JR LEE: Son1e plants ,v1ll J)roclt1ce a ve1·y heavy 1nass ol roots, 
,111cl 1f J)la11ted, w1tho11t slightly cl1st11rb111g tl1,1t 1·oot ball, will express 
,t chok111g-l1ke conclit1on, so to s1)eak. 11 tl1e j)lant see111s to have a very 
heavy 1nass ot roots, tl1e root 111ass sl1ot1lcl be slightly cl1sturbed before 
planting. Each variety oi plant has a given ti111e tl1at 1t should be in 
a container. So1ne can actually be kept 1n ,t one gallon container for 
two or tl1rce years, ,vitho11t for1n1ng too l1eavy ,t 1nass ot roots. 

1\!IODERATOIZ TURN.ER: Thank you, gcntle1ne11. I will now 
turn the 1neet1ng back to our Presiclcnt. ' 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: 
J),tnel lor a 1nost interesting session. 

Th,1nk you, Frank, and yo11r 

Tl1e session recessed at 5: 10 P.M. 

PLANT PROPAGATION QUESTION BOX 
FRIDAY EVENING SESSION 

November 22, 1957 
Tl1e Plant Propagation Qttetion Box Session ot tl1e Seventl1 Annual 

J\,feet1ng co11vened at 8:00 p 1n. Dr. J.P. J\,Jal1lstecle, Iowa State College, 
w,1s the moderator for the evening. 

The transcript of this session of the an11ual 1neeting is not included 
1n these Proceedings. 

* * * 
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SATURDAY MORNING SESSION 
November 23, 1957 

The session convened at 9:25 o'clock, P1·eside11t Vanclerbrook JJre
siding. Presicle11t Vanderbrook called the 1neet1ng to 01·clei· At tl1is 
tiine, we will l1ave a cliscussion of ''New Concepts 1n Pro1Jag,1ti11g St1·t1c
tures." The 111an v-•110 will moderate tl1e JJa11el is l)r. Ke1111eth ,,v. Rei
sch, Depart111ent ol Horticulture, Ohio St,tte University. Dr. Reisch. 

MODERATOR REISCH: This panel ,v1ll be co11cer11ec\ with 
factors and structures ,tssociated ,vith the pi·opagation ol JJl,tn ts by vege
tative 1neans. A brief revie,v of the tise and develo1J111ent ol tl1ese struc
tures will introduce the discussion. 

Dr. Reisch presented l1is paper entitled, ''Plant ProJJ,tgating Struc
tures." (Applause) 

PLANT PROPAGATING STRUCTURES 
K "'\,V, REISCH 

Depa1·tn1e11 t of H 01·tic1tltu1·e 
0/110 State U111ve1·sity 

C olitni bits, 0 /110 

Strt1ctures for growing 1Jl,111ts tinder controlled concl1tions a1·c knov-•n 
to have been in existence since 42 B.C. Tl1e doctor ol llo111an E1111Jei·oi· 
Tiberius Clat1d1t1s N e1·0 p1·esc1·i bed ct1cu1nbers for ,111 ail1ne11 t, so a 
transl11cent str11ctt1re o( slabs of talc or tl1i11 sl1eets ol 1111ca ,vas con
structed for their ct1ltt1re. The 1nodern greenl1011se 1J1·ob,1bly h,tcl its 
inception witl1 tl1e use of fo1·c1ng ho11ses in nortl1ern E11rOJJC to gro,v 
such frt1its as oi·a11ges and grapes. The growei·s tl1e11 clecicled to heat 
the air i11side tl1e str11cture and tised clung, stone stoves, or lireJJlaces. 
Oranges were gro,vn in structures ,vith an open lra111ework in the sum
i:ner ancl covered ,vith wooden shutters a11d l1eated in the winter. One 
of these, built in Germany cluring the 17th Centt1ry, w,ts 32 feet wide 
and 400 leet long. It ,vasn't until the early l8tl1 Cent11ry that glass 
roofs we1·e t1sed and the lii·st greenho11ses in tl1is cou11t1·y ca111e into 
existence in tl1e late 18th Centu1·y. They ,ve1·e n,1i·row witl1 a solid wall 
on the north and a glass roof sloping to tl1e south. T'he1·e is little 
evidence of the 11se of these struct11res for prOJJ,1gating JJl,1nts. How
ever, ,ve know that practices in JJlant propagat1011 cl,1te b,1ck to ancie11t 
t11nes and ca11 as,111ne that much of 1t ,vas c,1rr1ed ot1t 1n va1·io11s str11c
tures. 

A prop,1gating structt1re may be as COITIJJlex as 011r 111ocle1·n g·reen
houses with light, te111peratu1·e, and 1no1stu1·e cont1·ollecl by electronic 
devices or as sin11Jle as an ove1·t11rned mason jar. l11 eitl1er one of tl1ese 
structt1res the sa111e physiological principles ,voulcl a1Jply to the IJropa
gating material regardless of the techniques 11sed. In e1tl1er s1t11,1tion, 
,vhen a plant part is separated fro1n the parent JJ!ant, concl1t1ons n111st 
be provided to 111aintain that part 1n a viable, ,1ctive co11d1t1011 ur1til rt 
is self supporting by means of roots or a gratt u111on The tl1i·ee e11viron-
1nental facto1·s of light, te1nperature, and n101st11re, wl1ich c,1n be control-
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lecl, ,11·e f11ndan1entally i11lJ)Ortant in the 111a1nten,1nce of propagating 
111aterials, and the 111eans ol controlling them are pr11narily dependent 
on tl1e str11ct11re ancl its eq111p111e11t. 

It is co1111no11 kno,vleclge that light is necessary for tood 1nanu
fact11re in a plant, ,tnd is es~ential to rooting and healing in propaga
tion. It 1nakes 11 ttle difference ,vl1etl1er tl1e l1gh t passes through Nero's 
1nica, thro11gl1 glass, th1·011gh plastic, through fiberglass, or is turnished 
by some art1fical so11rce, providing it is ot the desirable quality or in
tensity This indicates tl1,1 t the physiological 1m1)ortance ot light has 
not been cl1anged by the cles1gn or constr11ct1on ot new tyJ)es ol propa
gati11g structures. Of co11rse, we l1ave learnecl new concepts in the use 
and control of light and have adapted our structures to these by such 
tecl111iques ,ts variation in location, ancl 11se of shacle. 

We all kno,v tl1,1t te111perature is ve1·y critical in plant propagation 
because ol its effects on the metalJolic factors associ,1ted with all phases 
ol J)lai1t growth. Excessive temJ)eratures without high levels ot the 
otl1ei· enviro11111ental factors, are 11s11ally uncles1rable because a depletion 
in food rese1·ves may result cl11e to ,1cceler,1tioi1 of tl1e process of respira
tion or by tl1e pro1notion o( lush top growth belore rooting or union 
take place. Lo,v te1111)erat11re, on tl1e otl1er l1and, may slow plant pro
cesses to a virtual st,1ndst1ll ancl res11lt in little or no vegetative repro
duction. We've le,1rnecl the value of acc11rate te1nperature control and 
have 11tilizecl 111any valuable electronic devices to accomplish this end. 
The J)rOJ)ag,1to1·s of earlie1· years ,1lso ki1e,,• the value ol te1npP,rature, 
but l1,1cl none of tl1e devices or technical know-l1ow of today. An article 
of 1824 discusses tl1e techniq11es for l1eat1ng glasshouses with lireJ)laces, 
ancl ,111other ill11strate5 the u~e of a piping syste111 to prevent excessive 
!1e,1t b11ild-ttJ) in a l1ot becl l1eatecl ,vith cl1111g. In the sa1ne year two 
authors disc11ssed devices Jor opening glassl1ouse ventilators, auto1nati
cally, for 1111proved ten1per,1ture control. Tl1ese consisted of a black 
copJJer cyl1ncler witl1 water in the l)ase. "\,Vhen the air in the cylinder 
bec,11ne heated due to sun light or 1ncreasecl outside air te111perature, it 
forcecl the water down, whicl1, by 1ne,1ns ol ,1 float connected to a weight, 
ca11secl a wl1eel to t11i·n a11cl open the ve11tilato1·s. Today, 133 years 
later, we also have ,111tom,1tic ventilator controls in greenl1ouses which 
can be activated by timeclocks, cl1anges in light intensity, changes 1n 
te111perature, or ra111. This 1s a great advance i11 temper,1ture control, 
b11t ,1gain, tl1e plant part l1as not changecl bec,1use of its use. The 
san1e principles apply. 

The so111e,vhat SJ)ectacular res11lts of s11ccessf11lly propagating so1ne 
previously !1arcl or i1npossible to root plai1ts by 11se of !1igl1 hu1nidity 
or co11stant 111ist has 1nclicated tl1e value ol moisture in propag,1ting 
pl,1nts Over 50o/0 of the fresh ,veight of ,1 plant is water and water 
is absolutely essential to all life processes. In the ca~e of a JJ!ant part 
,vl11ch has been severecl lro1n the parent plant, ,vater ts of critical i1n
portance. We know that in orcler to maintain the plant part in an 
OJ)ti111u111 condition it is necessary to 111a1ntain a hu1111cl conclition 
;-1ro11ncl the surfaces of tl1e J)lant. A ,vorker of 1824 also realized this 
ancl cl1scussecl the use of clouble gl,1ss on hot beds to decrease the effect 
of colcl su1·faces ,vl1ich re5ult 1n condensation and reduction 1n relative 
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l1u1nid1ty. In rel,1t1on to tl1is !1e also co1nmentecl on tl1e j)Oss1ble value 
ol heating air and passing 1t tl1ro11gh a ,vet surl,tce before 1t rc,1ched the 
greenhouse. Tl1e valt1e ot sy1·1ng1ng g1·ee11hot1sc \\1alks to 1·aise !1t11niclity 
was also noted. 

The Wardian case, se,1led grafting cases, closed hot becls or colcl 
fra1nes, bell jars, tl1e s11nple overtu1·nccl 1nason Jar or the ove1·tt1rnecl 
Dixie ct1p clescr1bed by .J,1ck Hill, all c1·e,1te the sa1ne effect ol 111,1inta1n-
1ng an area of high l1111nidity arot1ncl the pro J) a gating 111ater1,1I. 
Througl1 ot11· technic,1! aclvances ,tnd an inc1·easecl understancling ol tl1e 
11101sture f,1ctor, tecl1nic1t1es for JJrov1ding OJ)t11nt11n n101stu1·e co11clit1ons 
l1ave bee11 develOJJecl. These inclt1de tl1e high !1t11111d1ty syste111 co11trol
led by ,111 l1u111icl1stat, and 1nter111ittent or constant 1nist controllecl by 
the san1e device, ti1ne clocks, clect1·onic leaf, or other similar clevices. 
Througl1 tl1e use of these syste111s we l1ave rcd11ced tl1e all 11111)ortant 
limiting factors stich as light ,incl te1n1Jerature ,vh1ch l1ave rest1lted 111 
improvecl propagating rest1lts. Tl1is aclvance l1as actualy reclt1e,ecl tl1e 
neecl for enclosccl st1·uctu1·es by en,1bl1ng tl1e pro1Jagato1· to carry 011t l1is 
,vork in tl1e OJJen air t111cler ft1ll st1nligl1t. vVith tl1is f,1cto1·, as ,v1tl1 
those oi l1gl1t ancl te1n1)er,ttt1re, ,ve have 11ot ch,1nged tl1e physiology !Jt1t 
l1ave si1nply pro,11cled ne,\1 and !Jetter ,neans ot control. Tl1e envi1·on· 
111ental f',1ctor of oxygen !1as not bee11 111ent1onecl becat1se in n1ost cases 
tl1e structure does not ,tffect its availability. There is ev1clence that 
oxygen 1nay become li111iting 1n tl1e media in a closed propag,tting case 
if ventilation 1s not p1·ovidecl Oxygen \\70t1l·cl definitely be l11nit1ng 
when a poorly clra1ned JJ1·opagating n1eclit1m rest1lted fro111 faulty bencl1 
construction. 

The 111en1bers of otir panel ,v1ll tell yot1 about new conceJ)ts 1n 
JJropagat1ng strt1ctures a11d the co11trol of env1ron1nental factors 111 tl1ese 
structures Again, yot1 will note that tl1e knowledge of past experience 
ancl the advancc111ents in technical £1elcls have enabled us to bring 
alJout ne,v 1nethocls of control over the sa1ne tl1ree funcl,11ne11t,1I tacto1·s 
of light, te1nperature, ancl 1no1sture. Tl1e future holds JJro1nise ot new 
cliscoveries and innovations in plant propagating str11ctt1res. ,!\Te will 
probably see new cl1scoveries i11 tl1e effect of ligl1t qt1al1ty, intensity, ancl 
q11ant1ty on J)lant propagation. Ne,,, advance111ents in te1nperature 
control will u11cloubteclly occt1r, ,tnd techniques lor using moistt1re more 
effectively are s11re to IJe develOJ)ed Ho,vever, unless so1ne racl1cal 
change occurs n,1tt1rally in the 111ater1al~ ,,,e are J)1·01)agating, or unless 
we t1nd ,1 1neans of bringing abot1t a cl1ange in plants, we will co11t1nue 
to be concernccl with the problen1s of the sa1ne physiolog1c,tl lt1nda-
111entals that the propagators of J)ast centt1ries 1·ecognizecl and attemptecl 
to solve. Even tl1e most ideal structu1·es in existence ,vont give 1003/0 

rooting. We know that the only way to do th,tt is to have an expert 
propagator tell abot1t his results. This indicates tl1at regardless of tl1c 
changes or i1nJJt·ove1nents in pro1Jagat111g strt1ctt11·es, the 1nost i1111)ortant 
factor affecting st1ccesslt1I plant propag,1tion ,viii contint1e to be you, 
tl1e plant propag,itor. 

J\,JODERATOll REISCH: Tl1ose ,,1e1·e 1ny i11troclt1cto1-y 1·cn1a1·ks 
Our first ~peaker is a llo1·1st. Since !\'fr l\1I1ller ,vas u11,1ble to \Je with 
us, he sent an alJle replace1nent, lvf1·. Patil Daum, who 1s a general trou-
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blesl1oote1- ancl p1·oble111 co1·recto1- ,,,ith Yocle1· Brothe1·s, which l1as one 
of tl1e largest 1Jl,111t pro1Jagatio11 cle1Jart1nents in the world. He is sta
tionecl at tl1eir Barberto11 Section. They have done a lot of work in 
plastic str11ct11res and w,tsl1ed-air cooli11g a11cl certainly, tl1e san1e prob
le1ns aJJJJly ,vl1etl1er ,,,e a1-e consicle1-111g herb,1ceo11s or woody plants. 

1\t tl11s t1111e, I ,,,oulcl like to introduce l\'[r Da11m. 

MR. DAUi\'[ (Yocler Bros., Barberton, Ohio): Good morning, 
laclies and gentle111e11. l\1fr. l\'l1ller was not :tble to co1ne, altho11gh, be
fore I left ,,,e hacl a disc11ss1on 011 ,,,l1at ,,,e tl1ought 1n1gl1t be perti11ent 
ancl 111te1-est1ng to tl1is gro11JJ. He "'as of tl1e OJJinion tl1,1t it 1111gl1t be 
a goocl 1clea to IJr1efly 011tline what ,ve, as an organization, operate. 

As a business, we OJJerate about 50 acres of glass in the State of 
Ol1io, ,t portio11 of it 1n Asl1tabula, Ol1io, so111e i11 Clevel,tncl and a por
tion 1n Ba1-berton. 1\bottt ten per cent of this glass or ,tbout 111/2 acres 
1n B,trberton is clevotecl to JJropagation. D11ring the s11m1ner period of 
the year the wl1ole area 1s usecl for propag,1t1on. D111·ing the winter 
montl1s the cle111:1nd for 1·ooted cl1rysantl1e11111111 and carnation cuttings 
is not l11gh, a11el ,1°e ca11 elevote so111e of tl1e ,11·ea to f1n1sheel stock. 

Tl1e org,1n1zation a, s11ch is divided i11to var1011s groups or elepart-
111e11t.s. ,ve l1,tve a 1Jrop,1gation st,tff, a stock prod11ction staff, and a 
pathology stalf This res11lts in an exchange of ideas a111ong the men 
1n tl1e organ1z,1tion, yet 111aking 1Jartic11lar cleJJart1nents with trained 
personnel reSJJOnsible fo1· their SJJecific fieid 

At tl1e present ti1ne we have only experimented ,vitl1 greenho11se con
str11ct1on using Polyflex 230. We, like most otl1er people, are interested 
in getting st,trteel 1n plastics as a st1JJplement to our acreage, since it is 
necess,try for 11s to lease son1e of our area. The plastic wo11ld be ad
vantageous to 11s from the stand1Jo1nt of cost ,incl in regard to the pos
silJil1ty of decentralizing at some later date, once we had esta!Jl1shed 
that tl1e operation co11lcl JJerform s;1tisf:1ctor1ly in a str11cture as low in 
cost of e1·ect1on a11el 1naintenance as l1as been ,tdvertisecl. By the 11se of 
plastics we co11lcl also isol,tte the carnat1011 ,ind cl11·ysanthe111u1n pro
gra111s, which operate under different temperat11res. We have at present 
a Ii ttle over a h,1lf acre ol plastic. S01ne of this is in Ashtabula ancl some 
1s in Barberto11, Ohio In botl1 cases they are devotee! to propagation. 
At JJ1·ese11t, ,,·e ,11·e not gro,1·1ng stock in e1tl1er one, except on an ex1Jeri-
1nent,1l basis. l 1111g·l1t ,1del that the stock we !1,1ve growing on an exper1-
1nen t ,1 l basis hacl IJeen s,t tisfactory. 

,ve have tl1e conve11tional greenho11se tyJJe of construction, with 
side ,tnel tOJJ ventilators ,1,h1cl1 are operatecl by hand. ,ve h,1ve also 
had str11ctures ,vitl1 no ventilators, no ,vet JJad air cooling, no heating 
underneath the IJencl1, lJ11t heatecl simply by JJulling :1ir through huge 
racli:1to1·s One ,1elvantage that we have fo11ncl is that l1igh l1u111idity 
can be 1naintainecl, even in the JJlastic ho11se, w1tho11t washed air cool
ing. Another 1s the aclv,1ntage of being alJle to heat a plastic house 
with less total energy. ,ve have :1lso usecl ,,,ashed air cooling in our 
conventional greenhouse. I will m:1ke a co1nJJarison, between tl1e wash
eel air cooling 1n the JJl,1st1c ho11se. ,ve l1,t1'e tound that tl1e washed 
,1ir cool111g in tl1e plastic l1ouse 1s 1n11ch more s11ccessf11l. 



"\•Ve origin,111)' ,,,ent into air cooling for the reasons 111ost 1)eo1)le 
do. For exa1111)le, 1\sl1t,tlJula 1s ap1)rox1111ately 100 1niles lro111 our 
propagating 01)eration, wl11ch necessitates storing cu tt1ngs u11til e11011gh 
are gathered to t1-ansport Tl1ese ct1tt1ngs ,tre storecl ,tt 31 °F., or ,tbove. 
In 01-der to ove1-co1ne 111oist11re loss and to 1nc1-ease rooting ,ve 1nstallecl 
a washed air cooling syste1n ,vitl1 tl1e idea of p1ov1ding very l1igl1 hu1ni
d1ty for the ct1tt1ngs alter tl1ey a1-e stuck. Previously heavy sl1,ld1ng, 
cheesecloth, ancl the Skinner syste1n were triecl, but ,tny light reclt1ction 
seen1s to be detrimental to the 1)rod11ction of good rooted cuttings. With 
,vashed air conclition1ng, high l1111nidity ancl light cond1tio11s c,tn be 
,naintained at the sa1ne ti111e. In other ,vo1-ds, 01)ti1nu1n cond1tio11s can 
be constantly 1naintainecl. Briefly, l1ere ,ire so1ne ot the re,1sons we 
triecl washed air cooling: (1) a constant level of h11miclity c,1n be 
maintained ,vitl1 no recl11ction of light, (2) sl1ading greenho11ses lor a 
large operation is extre111ely costly, (it ent,1ils broke11 glass, lal)o1-, cost 
of material and, I might add, it cost us $400 a year for the hyclrochloric 
acid to remove the sl1ading compot1ncl), (3) 1t 1s possible, with washecl 
air cooling, to increase quality i111mensely, (4) the ct1tt1ngs arc cool 
when they are packed for shipmc11t and, ,,,e have fot1ncl, sl111) l)etter 
The reasons being tl1at there is less respir,1ticin dt1ring ship111ent and 
fewer clisease proble1ns. I might adcl here, that so1ne shading 1s still 
necessary al though less shading is 1-eq 111recl. 

Further, ,,,e fo11ncl tl1at the air 1nove1nen t <)f the fans, even ,v1 thout 
tl1e 1noisture pad, greatly increased quality and decreased disease inci
dence. After 5 or 6 days we often reduce the 1noisture and j11st operate 
the ians, alternating ,vet and dry air. 

One plastic house ,,,as b11ilt ,,,1th no top vent1l,1tors and tl1e 1noney 
saved was 11secl to purchase air conclit1on1ng eqt11pment. This l1as been 
very successful since 1t l1as increasecl both qt1al1ty and rooting over the 
other houses. The labor required for propagating a unit of 1naterial has 
decreased, dise,1ses were clec1-easecl and the OJ)er,ttion as a ,vhole l1as been 
1nore consistent. Gro,vers all over the cot1ntry have founcl growth 
under plastic is definitely superior to growth under gl,1ss. Tl1is 1nay 
possibly be because glass sifts 011t tl1e 11ltra-violet racliation ancl plastic 
doesn't. 

Polyflex 230 does pose some proble1ns. l\•fost growers, inclt1ding 
Yoder Brotl1ers, have notecl deterioration oi' Polyflex that has l)een in 
use less than one full year. It consistently blo,vs out tinder ,vinds ol 60 
miles per hour or more ,incl con~t,111t flexing of Polyilex greatly weakens 
it. This 1nay IJe overco111e b)' stretcl11ng tl1e plastic ;1s tight as 11ossible 
when 1t is installed ancl J)lacing a bowed stick under tl1e center oi eacl1 
panel so that it p11shes the plastic out ,vhich tightens tl1e panel so that 
flexing is i1n1)ossible. 

CHAIRJ\1I1\N REISCH: Thank you i\1fr. D,1t1n1 'J'he next man 
on our progra111 is l\1r. To1n Kyle, Jr, fro1n tl1e Spri11g Hill Nurseries 
of Tipp City, 01110 Tl1ey are wholesale1-s, 1-eta1lers, and 1nail order 
nurserymen. l\•fr. Kyle ,,,ill disc11ss the s11bject ol grecnhot1se cooling 
as it 1s relatecl to ,voocly plant J)ro1Jagation. 
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J\,JR. TOJ\,f KYLE, _JR. (Spring Hill Nt11·ser1es, TiJ)P City, Ol1io): 
Th,1nk you, Ke11. Ladies, gentle111e11 ancl gt1ests of tl1e Pl<1nt P1·01)aga
tors Society. 

We have used washecl :iir cooling for abot1t two ye,1rs. It l1,1s been 
a wonderful tl11ng for tl1e florist, since 1t ,tllows tl1e111 to grow ,t crop 
1n tl1e sum111er, wl1ich tl1ey ,ve1·e not able to clo be(o1·c, becat1se oi the 
terr1lic heat ,vhicl1 was ge11erated. 

Our syste111 is really ,1 forcecl air cooling syste1n, bcc,1use ,ve have 
coupled this with an inter1nittent n11st syste111 si1111l,1r to tl1c systems 
,,,h1ch have been descr1becl here at the 1neetings. 

]\,Jr. I(yle cliscussed tl1e subject ol greenl1ouse cooling ,1s it 111ll11ences 
propagation of woody J)lants. (.A.pplause) 

THE USE OF WASHED· AIR COOLING IN 
WOODY PLANT PROPAGATING HOUSES 

To~r K't'LE, .JR. 
Sp1·111g Hill N1l1·",c1·1es 

TijJp City, 01110 

'J'he syste111 of wasl1ecl air cooling is acco1111JJ1shecl lJy e<1u1J)JJing the 
greenhouses "''1th large volt1n1e exl1,1t1st f,1ns 1nountecl on one side, or 
end, ,ind ,vet f1berot1s J),1cls on tl1c opposite sicle ol tl1e hot1se A11· 
clraw11 througl1 the pads by the fans 1s coolecl l)y evapor,1t1on a11cl clra"''n 
thro11gh the l1ot1se. We t1·y to bt1ilcl ours tIJ) to the point wl1ere ,1 com
plete re1noval of ot1r air 1s ,1ccomJJl1shed every 1ninute, tl11·oughot1t the 
hot1se The JJrOJJagat1on l1ouse ,,,hich we eqt1ipped w,1s 16 feet by l 00 
feet. On tl1e e11cl of the g1·eenho11sc ,,,here ,,,e !1ave ot1r ,vork roo111s ,,,e 
pt1t in a 42 1ncl1 bladecl fan OJJer,1ted by ,1 tl1ree-c1t1,1rter !1orseJJO"''er 
n1otor. This fan is rated to exhat1st 14,000 ct1b1c feet of ,1ir per 111i11utc. 
At tl1e opposite end oi the g1·eenl1ot1se we were forcecl to constr11ct our 
JJads on a rafter. Tl1ey ,,•ere fi,,e feet high, 16 feet ,1•1de, or ,1 total of 
80 sq11are feet of J)ad "''l1ich is required to J)1·ovicle tl1e r1gl1t a111ot1nt of 
cooling. Above the rafter we placecl an orcl1nary g,1lv,1111zecl gt1tter, 
similar to the type you 11se to cl1·,1in ,vater oil yo11r 1·001 ,Lt ho111e. This 
drip conductor, as ,ve call it, hacl I/ 16'' l1oles clr1llecl al six incl1 inter
vals along the gt1tter. Tl1e dr11J conductor 111t1st be keJ)t coverecl to 
exclt1cle clt1st a11cl debris lro1n the p,1cls W,1ter flo"''S tl11·ough tl11s con
ductor, througl1 the holes, do,v11 throt1gh tl1e asJ)en woocl pacls ,ind 1s 
caugl1t below l)y another gutter. Tl1ere is ,1 circulating pu111p placed 
in a su1np at tl1e base ,,,J11cl1 in tt11·n br111gs tl1e ,vater IJ,1ck to tl1e to1) 
and lets 1t flow throt1gl1 the pacls again. Tl1e water 1s 1·e-usecl ancl ac
cording to the infor1nation we ha,,e tl1ere is only alJout two J)er cent of 
the water used by evaporation through the pacls. The fan 1n our propa
gating house is started ,vl1en the i11s1cle te1111)e1·,1tt11·e 1·e,1ches 80 cleg·rees 
This year the fan was man1pt1lated by hand. \,Ve arc c.onte1111Jlat1ng 
hooking a ther111ostat to turn on tl1e fan. 

We have intermittent mist installed 111 tl1e house ancl it is ,L si1nilar 
system to what has been cle5cribed at these 111cetings. \,Ve use ;1 Florida 
type nozzle ,,,1th a ti111e s,vitch clock. In ot1r syste111 tl1e 1111st 1s 011 for 
t,vo seconds out of every 1nin11te. vVe have no proble111s as a rest1lt ot 
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J\,JR. TOJ\,f KYLE, _JR. (Spring Hill Nt11·ser1es, TiJ)P City, Ol1io): 
Th,1nk you, Ke11. Ladies, gentle111e11 ancl gt1ests of tl1e Pl<1nt P1·01)aga
tors Society. 

We have used washecl :iir cooling for abot1t two ye,1rs. It l1,1s been 
a wonderful tl11ng for tl1e florist, since 1t ,tllows tl1e111 to grow ,t crop 
1n tl1e sum111er, wl1ich tl1ey ,ve1·e not able to clo be(o1·c, becat1se oi the 
terr1lic heat ,vhicl1 was ge11erated. 

Our syste111 is really ,1 forcecl air cooling syste1n, bcc,1use ,ve have 
coupled this with an inter1nittent n11st syste111 si1111l,1r to tl1c systems 
,,,h1ch have been descr1becl here at the 1neetings. 

]\,Jr. I(yle cliscussed tl1e subject ol greenl1ouse cooling ,1s it 111ll11ences 
propagation of woody J)lants. (.A.pplause) 

THE USE OF WASHED· AIR COOLING IN 
WOODY PLANT PROPAGATING HOUSES 

To~r K't'LE, .JR. 
Sp1·111g Hill N1l1·",c1·1es 

TijJp City, 01110 

'J'he syste111 of wasl1ecl air cooling is acco1111JJ1shecl lJy e<1u1J)JJing the 
greenhouses "''1th large volt1n1e exl1,1t1st f,1ns 1nountecl on one side, or 
end, ,ind ,vet f1berot1s J),1cls on tl1c opposite sicle ol tl1e hot1se A11· 
clraw11 througl1 the pads by the fans 1s coolecl l)y evapor,1t1on a11cl clra"''n 
thro11gh the l1ot1se. We t1·y to bt1ilcl ours tIJ) to the point wl1ere ,1 com
plete re1noval of ot1r air 1s ,1ccomJJl1shed every 1ninute, tl11·oughot1t the 
hot1se The JJrOJJagat1on l1ouse ,,,hich we eqt1ipped w,1s 16 feet by l 00 
feet. On tl1e e11cl of the g1·eenho11sc ,,,here ,,,e !1ave ot1r ,vork roo111s ,,,e 
pt1t in a 42 1ncl1 bladecl fan OJJer,1ted by ,1 tl1ree-c1t1,1rter !1orseJJO"''er 
n1otor. This fan is rated to exhat1st 14,000 ct1b1c feet of ,1ir per 111i11utc. 
At tl1e opposite end oi the g1·eenl1ot1se we were forcecl to constr11ct our 
JJads on a rafter. Tl1ey ,,•ere fi,,e feet high, 16 feet ,1•1de, or ,1 total of 
80 sq11are feet of J)ad "''l1ich is required to J)1·ovicle tl1e r1gl1t a111ot1nt of 
cooling. Above the rafter we placecl an orcl1nary g,1lv,1111zecl gt1tter, 
similar to the type you 11se to cl1·,1in ,vater oil yo11r 1·001 ,Lt ho111e. This 
drip conductor, as ,ve call it, hacl I/ 16'' l1oles clr1llecl al six incl1 inter
vals along the gt1tter. Tl1e dr11J conductor 111t1st be keJ)t coverecl to 
exclt1cle clt1st a11cl debris lro1n the p,1cls W,1ter flo"''S tl11·ough tl11s con
ductor, througl1 the holes, do,v11 throt1gh tl1e asJ)en woocl pacls ,ind 1s 
caugl1t below l)y another gutter. Tl1ere is ,1 circulating pu111p placed 
in a su1np at tl1e base ,,,J11cl1 in tt11·n br111gs tl1e ,vater IJ,1ck to tl1e to1) 
and lets 1t flow throt1gl1 the pacls again. Tl1e water 1s 1·e-usecl ancl ac
cording to the infor1nation we ha,,e tl1ere is only alJout two J)er cent of 
the water used by evaporation through the pacls. The fan 1n our propa
gating house is started ,vl1en the i11s1cle te1111)e1·,1tt11·e 1·e,1ches 80 cleg·rees 
This year the fan was man1pt1lated by hand. \,Ve arc c.onte1111Jlat1ng 
hooking a ther111ostat to turn on tl1e fan. 

We have intermittent mist installed 111 tl1e house ancl it is ,L si1nilar 
system to what has been cle5cribed at these 111cetings. \,Ve use ;1 Florida 
type nozzle ,,,1th a ti111e s,vitch clock. In ot1r syste111 tl1e 1111st 1s 011 for 
t,vo seconds out of every 1nin11te. vVe have no proble111s as a rest1lt ot 
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pt1tt1ng on tl1is 111uch water since ,ve use solid, well llrainecl, conc1·ete 
benche, ancl a co,1rse sa11cl 111edit1111 Anotl1e1· 1·easo11 we don't h,1ve any 
trouble is that the fan continually pulls the 1n1st out of the hot1se ancl 
1t cloesn't dro1) right clown on the cuttings. 

,,v1tl1 this i11te1·111ittent 1nist syste111 ancl forced air cooling, ,,,e ,vere 
able to l1old tl1e ave1·,1ge te1111)er,1 tt1re in ot1r !1ot1se 1n tl1e st1111111e1· be
t,veen 80 ,incl 83 degrees, e,1en c11 tl1e hottest cl,1ys, ,vitl1 a 111i1111nu111 
a111ot1nt of sh,1cle. ,1\s tl1e gro,v1ng season progressecl, 111 n1icl-Aug11st, we 
beg,111 to r11n into a JJro,ble1n of tl1e te1111Jer,1tt1re bei11g 1Jet,vee11 56 and 
60 cleg1·ees in tl1e n101·n1111g. Tl1is ,,,as t1ncles1r,1ble becat1se it 1·etarclecl 
pl,111t or cutt111g g1·0,vtl1 ;111cl also cle1)leted tl1e relative ht1micl1ty ,v1th1n 
tl1e l1ouse. Next Aug11,t ,ve will pttt 011r gl,tss ancl cloor back on the 
encl of tl1e l1ot1se ,111d re111ove tl1e ,vet pacls ea1·l1er in 1\11gust 1\nother 
~olt1tion ,ve l1,1ve talkecl ,1bo11t is usi11g a rollecl canv,1ss cover 011 the 
back ol the l1011se ,,,J11cl1 could l)e 1·0Ilecl LtJ) du1·ing tl1e clay, to allow 
tl1e f;1ns to pttt tl1e seJJ,1r,1ted ,tir tl1rough tl1e hot1se, ,tnd rollecl clown 
,tt n1gl1t to keep this colcl air out of the hot1se. 

,,ve pu1·cl1asecl tl1e ,tSJJen ,voocl JJacls, tl1e f,111s, racks, and tl1e circt1l,1-
ting JJt1111p fro111 a SUJ)J)ly l1ot1se 111 Kansas City. ,,\Te clicl the installation 
,vitl1 ot1r o,,·n l;1lJor a11cl I founcl 011r cost ,11,1s approx11nately 25 cents 
pet· sqt1,1re loot of flcor ~,Jace in tl1e gree11!1011se. Tl1at is pretty high 
and It IS higl1er than I l1:1ve re,tc! 1n most of the literature ,vh1ch has 
bee11 pt1t ot1t \Jy tl1e florist t1·,1cle for tl1e const1·uction ot this tyJJe ol 
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Some ol tl1e woody J)l,1nts proJJagated 1n tl11s house 1nclt1de: Cornu~ 
,mas clegant11s1r11a, V1b1i11111r1i ca1·le,511, V cf1e111tlt1, V bit1!1wood1, Eiton)'·' 
111its alatits co11ipacta, Coto11easte1 ap1c1iiatr1, Ltg11st1·1i11i 1bota v1ca1·1 and 
seve1·al others, I think ,ve l1;1cl pl1enon1enal st1ccess. 

I will give you so111e of the ;1clvantages of the forced air cooling. 
One ol the aclvantages is that ,,,e ,vere able to lower tl1e temperature 
in ot11· gree11l1011se fro111 30 to 40 clegrees, even clt1ring tl1e hottest day 1n 
the st1111mer. We el1n11n,1tecl stagn,1nt air by replacing it with filtered, 
moist ,tir whicl1 is ideal !or prop,1g,1tion. Another thing we die!, we were 
;1ble to lo,,,er 011r inciclence of !11ngt1s dise,1ses. Another thing is that 
sh,1cli11g ca11 be entirely elin1Inatecl except for light co11trol. L,tst year 
,,,e 11secl a s111;1ll ,111101111t ot shacl111g co1n1Jot1nd on ot1r l1011se ,tnll next 
ye;1r ,,,e plan 11ot to 11se ,tny sh,1cl111g co1npot1nd at all, !J11t ,viii l1andle 
it the s,1me as ,ve do our outs1cle 1nist propag,1tion '1'l11s syste1n also 
el1111i11,1tes tl1e 111,1nipt1lation of ventilators and keeps 011t dirt ,tnd in· 
sects Anotl1e1· tl11ng so111e peoJJle told 111e to be st1re to 111ention is 
tl1,1t tl1e cooler g1·eenl1ot1se 111akes I or nicer \.\1orking concl1 tions 

In concl11,1011, I m1gl1t say tl1,1t forcecl ;11r cooling has been a real 
!Joon !or tl1e flo1·ist tracle becat1se it gives tl1e111 a cl1,1nce for summer 
inco111e by JJrocl11c1ng a11other croJJ, ,vhicl1 they 01·cl1narily couldn't 
!1anclle. Ho,11ever, I clo11't k110,v ,,,J1ethe1· it is the a11s,ver for tl1e JJlant 
p1·01),1gato1· ,incl nurse1·y111,1n or 11ot. vVe are doing so111e outcloor mist
ing. This st1111111er, i11 At1g11st, ,ve constrt1ctecl a bee! 011tdoors on con
cI·ete blocks It is seve11 feet ,,,1cle, 100 feet l011g, ,incl ,ve usecl l1arcl
,vare cloth 011 tl1e botto111 ,,,itl1 co,1I on top ol the harclwa1·e cloth. Like 
Jol1n Ravestein, tl1e reaso11 ,ve t1secl coal, is tl1at the coal bin ,vas next 
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door and we didn't l1ave g1·avel. 1\lJo,•e tl1e coal, ,ve /JUt so1ne vcr1ni
cul1te We JJropag,1tecl 1n,1ny of tl1e san1c ,,,oocly JJlants ot1ts1cle in tl1e 
1nist bed th,tt ,,,e ca1·1·1ed in,1cle ot11 lo1·cecl ,1i1· coolecl hot1sc, ancl ,,,c !1acl 
f'qt1ally great st1ccess ,1•itl1 tl1e111. S0111e ol the 1·oots ,ve1·e11't as tot1gl1 
as the plant, that we1·e proclt1ced 111cloors bccat1sc of tl1e ve1·1111cul1te a11d 
the watering, bt1t tl1ey all see111ed to g1·0,1• ,tlright ,,ve ,vere ,,•ell JJ!c,1secl 
,,,itl1 our ot1tcloor 111isting a11cl ,,,e JJlan to clo 1no1·e ,v1tl1 tl1,1t 

Another tl11ng tl1;1t cot1lcl IJe done to cool propagating l1011ses ,1•011ld 
be to put water presst1r.e JJt1mps 011 yot1r 1nter111ittent 1111st1ng syste111. 
,,ve used 65 or 85 IJ01111cls 1Jresst11·c 01· ,,,J1,1te,•er ,,,c get [1·0111 0111· city 
,vater. ,,vith a pt1111p tl1at ,vo11lcl bring the w,1tcr JJresst11·c to 400 01· 
500 pouncls per square inch, yo11 coulcl possi!Jly ato111ize tl1e ,vater going 
throt1gh nozzles and you 11•ould get ,1 lot n101·e cooli11g. 

That is ,1bout all I l1,1ve Tha11k yot1. 

l\•IODERATOR J{EISCH: I tl1,1nk yo11 for tl1is very thorot1gh 
JJresentation The next 111a11 on ot1r pa11el ,,,ill le,1cl oft 011 tl1e topic 
of tl1e use ol JJ!ast1cs fo1· IJropagating hot1ses It is a IJicas111·e to intro
duce l\1Ir. Zophar W,1rner. 

l\1r. Warner presented his paper entitlccl, ''The Use ot Plastic Film 
in Pro1Jagati11g Hot1ses." (ApJJlat1se) 

THE USE OF PLASTIC FILM IN PROPAGATING HOlJSES 
i\1[ R ZOPI-1.'\R ,,v ,\RNER 

T,V 111·nc1· N 1irse1·y 
T1Jlzllo1zgl1by, 01110 

We are in an er,1 of very rap1cl clevelo1J111ent ancl cl1,1ngc. Tl1is ap
plies not only to space travel and spt1tn1ks 1Jtlt also to tl1c pi·op,1g,1ting 
profession. In a ,neeting of this kine! a11ytl1ing JJi·ese11tecl on the 
third day n1ay l1ave beco111e obsolete dttri11g the d1scuss1oi1, of tl1e l1rst 
and second clays. 

The uses of plastic £11111 in pi·o1Jagati11g !1ot1ses ,ire so extensive arid 
varied that I l1ave 111ade 110 ,1tte1111Jt to co1111J1le tl1e1i· tises, 111;111y ol ,,,111cl1 
ai·e co111mon kno11•leclge. I 11•ill confine 111y re111arks to tl1e t1ses we l1ave 
,tlreacly n1aclc ot JJlastic til1n and wl1at pa1·t ,ve ex1Ject it to JJlay in our 
futt1re oper;1tio11s. A fe,v years ,,go ,ve st,1rtecl t1sing pol)•etl1yle11e lil111 
to l111e the inside ol a sasl1 !1ouse. Since tl1e sasl1 ,,,ei·e i·e111oved )'C,1rly 
it was diffict1lt to keeJJ it tight ,vitl1out use of the 111111. Tl1e following 
things resulted froin using the fil111. (1) !1e,1t loss ,v,1s st1bstanti,1lly re
ducccl, (2) constant l1u1niclity and soil 111oistt1re ,vere eas1ei· to 111a1nt,11n, 
(3) the air SJJace between tl1e fil111 and tl1e gla5s ,tcted ;1s ,111 ins11l,1tor 

against sudclen heat variations causecl on part~ally clo11dy cl,1ys, ancl (4) 
the film actecl as a slight sl1acle. ,,\Tc ha,•e si11ce t1secl JJolyetl1)'lene 11ln1 
to line the inside of t11•0 l O x 50 toot pro1J:1g,1t1ng l1ot1ses Tl11s 1s very 
easy to do as there ,tre no i11s1de br,tces, 011ly ribs. We 1nerely st,1rt at 
the riclge a11cl rt1n the fil111 tl1e long ,,,ay of the !1ot1se. A11y orcl1i1,1i·y, 
heavy duty staJJler is tisecl to staple it to tl1e 1·ibs. I ,,,ot1lcl like to e1n
phasize hei·e tl1e clesirab,lity of JJl,1ci11g tl1e fil,n 011 the 1ns1de ot the 
hot1se. It placed on the ot1tside tl1e fil111 1s subjectccl to tl1e ,vine[ a11d 
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third day n1ay l1ave beco111e obsolete dttri11g the d1scuss1oi1, of tl1e l1rst 
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ai·e co111mon kno11•leclge. I 11•ill confine 111y re111arks to tl1e t1ses we l1ave 
,tlreacly n1aclc ot JJlastic til1n and wl1at pa1·t ,ve ex1Ject it to JJlay in our 
futt1re oper;1tio11s. A fe,v years ,,go ,ve st,1rtecl t1sing pol)•etl1yle11e lil111 
to l111e the inside ol a sasl1 !1ouse. Since tl1e sasl1 ,,,ei·e i·e111oved )'C,1rly 
it was diffict1lt to keeJJ it tight ,vitl1out use of the 111111. Tl1e following 
things resulted froin using the fil111. (1) !1e,1t loss ,v,1s st1bstanti,1lly re
ducccl, (2) constant l1u1niclity and soil 111oistt1re ,vere eas1ei· to 111a1nt,11n, 
(3) the air SJJace between tl1e fil111 and tl1e gla5s ,tcted ;1s ,111 ins11l,1tor 

against sudclen heat variations causecl on part~ally clo11dy cl,1ys, ancl (4) 
the film actecl as a slight sl1acle. ,,\Tc ha,•e si11ce t1secl JJolyetl1)'lene 11ln1 
to line the inside of t11•0 l O x 50 toot pro1J:1g,1t1ng l1ot1ses Tl11s 1s very 
easy to do as there ,tre no i11s1de br,tces, 011ly ribs. We 1nerely st,1rt at 
the riclge a11cl rt1n the fil111 tl1e long ,,,ay of the !1ot1se. A11y orcl1i1,1i·y, 
heavy duty staJJler is tisecl to staple it to tl1e 1·ibs. I ,,,ot1lcl like to e1n
phasize hei·e tl1e clesirab,lity of JJl,1ci11g tl1e fil,n 011 the 1ns1de ot the 
hot1se. It placed on the ot1tside tl1e fil111 1s subjectccl to tl1e ,vine[ a11d 
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snow ,viii press 1t directly against the glass, eli1nir1ating 111ost ol the in
s11l,1ting clfect. II the lilm 111ust be 11sed 011ts1de, not less tl1an fo11r 
1nil weight sho11lcl be usecl. I tl11nk two 1n1! would be heavy enough 
to use on the ins1cle. 

l\1Iany plants can be rootecl in closecl tra1nes or in fr,1n1es uncler mist 
ancl be well rootecl l)efo1·e cold ,veathe1· 'I'here is a ,v1cle range of de
c1cluous ancl bro,tcllea£ [)l,tnts tl1,tt clo not p1·ope1·ly 1n,1ture 11ntil A11-
g11st ancl Septe111bcr, too l,tte to root in tl1e tr,1mes but too early to stancl 
tl1e heat ot the greenl1ouse. Thi, yedr, ,ve startecl sticki11g az;1lea cut
tings 1n tl1e pl,1st1c l1necl l1011se ea1·ly in Septe111ber. The ventilators 
,vere cove1·ed over a11d even ,v1tl1 so1ne sh,tde it became too hot on sun-
11y days. An adclit1onal sl1eet ol polyetl1ylene til111 was rolled over the 
benches on top of tl1e c11tti11gs a11d left on for a ,veek ,tt d ti1ne Tl1e 
f1l111 was re1no,'ecl ,veekly tor 1nspect1on and to re1nove ;1ny conclensecl 
,vater. We have u,ed tl1e s,11ne procecl111·e 011 rl1odoclenclron c11ttings 
and res11lts l1ave been s,ttistactory. I believe tl1e very li111ited air space 
1111cler tl1e f1!111 is a goocl leat111·e, l10,,,e,,e1·, I ,,,011lcl not argue ,vi th any
one ,vho wished to bu1lcl ,1 f1·;1111e,vork to 111ake ,t 111ore co11ventional type 
sweatbox It 1t 1s 11ndesirable, clue to loss ol l1gl1t or 11ltra violet rays, 
to l1ave tl1e c11tti11gs 1111cle1· a layc1· of glass and t,vo laye1·s of polyetl1ylene 
tl1ese d1s,tclva11t,1ges are olfset by be111g ,tble to 1naint,ti11 tl1e prope1· 
!111midity. ,vhere the J)rOJ)er h11m1dity is maint,11ned, it is best to use 
a clryer, looser, rooting 111ecl111111 a11d it tl1e co111111on practice ol clrench-
1ng the c11ttings 1s avo1clecl, 1no1·e effective use ot concentrated !1or1none 
solutions can be 111ade. 

It 11,ts l)een the custo111 ol 111,1ny prOJ)agators to lill the greenhouse 
cl111·ing tl1e late la!! ,v1tl1 ,111 assort1ne11t ol c11ttings that l1ad varying re-
9111ren1ents ancl by sub1ecting tl1e1n to ave1·age conditions, ,t f,t1rly good 
stand could be realizecl l)y spring. Those items that are rooted and 
actually cleter101·,1t111g l)y g1·ow111g in tl1e rooting n1ecli111n sl1ould be 
potted or llattecl and 1·e111oved to anotl1er grecnho11se. By 11s1ng all 
tl1e aids ,1v,1ilable to prOJ)agators, it 1s now possible to root m,1ny hither
to cl1ffic11lt ite1n~ in a 111;1tter ot ,t fe,v ,veeks. \,VJ1ile tl1is is very desira
ble, the J)roble111 of caring for tl1e increased procl11ction of plants once 
they are rootecl becon1es ,tcute To solve this proble111, we have been 
look1ng, tor several years, tor a growing-on lacil1ty that co11ld be used all 
t1111es ot the year tl1at ,,,as better than a cold fra111e but 111ore eco1101nical 
to b11ild tl1an ,t conven tio11al type greenl1ouse. 

Last year Dr. Wenclcll H. C,11np devoted a portion of his address 
to plastic-cove1·ecl ()rOJJ:1g,1tion 11nits. His entl111s1as11m over the new 
111,tter1al Polyflex 230 enco11ragecl 11s to build a 15 x 65 loot ho11se l,tst 
winter. We usecl a lo,v concrete block founclat1on, bolted a wooden 
plate onto it and used 2 x 4's, 20 inches on centers to 1nake proper use 
of the 42 incl1 Polyflex. Ten 1nil. Polyllex ,v,ts usecl on the 011tsicle 
,111d 5 n11l. v.'as 11sed on the inside of tl1e 2 x 4's Shortly after erection 
,ve hacl an 18 111cl1 snow ,v1th no clamage to tl1e plastic 'I'here are no 
ve11tilators but ,tn exl1a11st fan l1;1s bee11 i11stallecl in one end a11cl l1u111i
clity coulcl be 111t1·oducecl ,tt tl1c otl1er encl Since constr11ct1on was late 
!;1st ye;1r, ,ve a1·e JUSt now p11tting this l1011se to real use. 
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I 11,tve the follo,v1ng 1·eservatio11s abot1t tl1e 1n,1terial Polyflex 230: 
(I) tl1e !1ot1se 1nt1st be b111lt 1n ,1 ,,,i11cl-iree Joc,1t1on, 1£ tl1e 111ater1al does 

11ot stiffer f1·01n fatigue, the ,,,orke1·s ,viii, iro111 the cracking· noises 
ca11secl by tl1e ,,,ind, (2) alter 011e year, tl1e Polytlex l1as sl1atte1·ed in 
two 01· tl11·ee places fro1n b1tternuts d1·01JJJi11g !1·0111 ,in o,1erha11ging t1·ee 
,111cl tl1erefo1·e I believe tl1e 111ater1al l1,1s clete1·101·atecl a l1ttle in tl1e one 
\'eat· tl1at 1t l1as been 11p. Neve1·tl1eless, I a1n cont1clent tl1at ,1 suitable 
;nater1al ,v1ll be a,1a1lable shortly. ,,vhe11 tl11s !1,1JJJJe11s, it ,,,ill be JJOs
sible to e11close larger areas at lo,v cost. 

Tl1ere a1·e in,tances botl1 here ,111cl ,tbroad ot 111ov111g gree11!1ouses 
in orcler to 1·ehabilitate the soil. Other f,1vor,1!Jle results fro111 1nov1ng 
,t gree11!1ouse that occt1r to 1ne are: (I) increased control over tl1e 
growtl1 ancl ciormancy of plants, (2) ex1Je11sive l1,1nclling ot plants co11ld 
be el1n11nated in n1any cases by si111ply 1noving tl1e house, ,tnd (3) plant
ing 01Jer,1tions could be carriecl on continuo11sly regarclless of weather. 
The clcvelop1nent of pl,1stic f1l1ns for t1se on rigicl or se1111-rig1d struc
tures, stationary 01· 111ovable, will contin11e to h,tve intere,t1ng applica
tions to our profession 

1'•IODERATOR Rt~ISCH: Tl1ank yo11, l\•Ir. ,,varne1·, for yo11r com-
111e11ts on tl1e t1se of plastic for p1·01Jagat1011 str11ct11res. 1·he str11cture 
,ve ,,,ill be talking about no,v is tl1e Near111g Prop,1g,1ting F1·a111e. i\•Ir. 
David Leacl1 is quite :i. rl1ododencl1·0n la11c1e1· ancl ,t book ,vritten by 
!1i111 was JJt1bl1shed i11 1955. i\•I1·. Leacl1. 

1'1IR DAVID LEACH (B1·ooks,11lle, Pe11nsylv,1n1a) : The Near
ing P1·01J,1gating F1·a111e ,,,as cle,,elopecl b)' Gt1y Near111g of Ne,v _Je1·sey, 
,tlte1· so111e years of work, and ,vas pe1·iectecl in I 928. It ,,,as pate11ted 
1n I 932. l\!Ir. Nea1·ing tells 1ne the reaso11 he IJatented tl1e i1·a111e is that 
it ,tp]Jeared so111eo11e ,,,011ld co111e 1n a11d cOJJY tl1e des1g11 and prevent 
l111n Jron1 using it hi1nself. In an)' case, tl1e }Jatents have 110,v 1·un out 
,111cl tl1e fra1ne c,1n be built by anyone. 

Tl1e largest co1nn1ercial installation I know a11ytl1ing ,ibout 1s 1n 
New Je1·sey, ,111d consists oi 60 ot tl1ese struct11res. Tl1ere 1s 011e 1n New 
York co1nposecl of 40 structures. There 1s anotl1er one 1n Pennsylvania 
,vhicl1 l1,1s about 12 t1n1 ts. I ha,'e sent bl t1eprin ts to New Zeal,1nd, The 
Netl1erlands, England, Ger1nany ancl to ,1l111ost every part of the United 
St,ttes and C,1nada. 

The advantages of the f1·ame are n1any. It consistently produces the 
successf11l rooting of cuttings ,vl1ich are 11oto1·1011s for tl1e11· d1tt1cult 
JJ1·op,1g·at1on. It eli1ni11ates ex1Jens1 ve gree11!1ot1se S}J,1ce ancl g1 eenhouse 
111,1111tena11ce. It JJ1·oduces plants of supe1·1or vigor. I !1ave kept re
corcls oi plants JJ1·opagated in this f1·a111e ;111cl tl1e pro1Jagat1on pe1·centage 
is bette1· tha11 99 JJe1· ce11t. Post-rooting losses ol rl1oclodendrons a1-e 
less tl1,1n one IJer cent com1Ja1·ecl ,,,1tl1 a reg11lar 111ortal1ty of 15 per cent. 
Tl1e1·e 1s a great 1·educt1on ot labor cost ancl cl1sease ]Jroble1ns are mini-
111izecl as ,vell I experi1ne11tecl for abo11t e1gl1t years 1n devising a hor-
111011e t1·eat111e11t ,vhich ,vas specific,tlly aclaJJtecl to tl1is 1netl1od ot propa
g,1t1on. I contributed nothing ,vl1ateve1· to tl1e cles1gn of tl1e frame ancl 
1t ,ti! ca1ne about because ,,varre11 Bost,vick, tro111 New York State ca1ne 
11 ]J to 111y place and offered to builcl a fra111e if I wo11ld 111ake a series of 
cxperi1nents 011 hor1none treatn1ents, which I clid. 
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1.·11e cle\'ice isn't quite as si1n1Jle as it looks. Tl1e overhang is cal
c11latecl accorcl111g Lo tl1e a11gle of cleclination of tl1e su11. The a1nount 
of s1J:1ce ,it tl11s 1Jo111t is calc11lated for a spec1l1c c11bic foot llo,v ot ai1-
a, a ve11til,1t1ng 111ecli11111. A ,,,ide va1·iety ol plants have bee11 successf11l
ly 1Jro1J,1g,1tecl i11 tl1e st1·11ct11re a11d includes tl1e J a1Janese 1naples, box
,voocl, l,1lsecy1J1·ess, clog,1'ood, cotoneaster, e11011yn1us, E11glisl1 and 
1\111e1·ic,111 l1olly, 111,1g110!1,1, the t1·ee 1Jeon1es, 1Jie1·1s, ye,vs, ,ind he111lock. 
Tl1ey !1ave :111 bee11 propagated 011 ,1 co1n111ercial scale. 

Tl1e 111ost co11venie11t co11st1·uction 111akes 11se of cor1·u,g,1tell al111ni
n11111 sl1eels tor tl1e b,1ck, Celotex for tl1e two encls a11cl cy1Jress or 1-ed
woocl tor tl1e ,vooclen IJ,11·ts. Tl1e t,vo fra111es ,vl1ich are oriented back 
to back 111,1ke 11se ol 01·clinary 3' x 6' sash covers As l,1r as the site is 
conce1·11ecl, it sl1011!cl l1ave good drainage. The l,1nd 1111111ecl1,1tely under
neatl1 tl1e lr,1111e 11111st be absolutely level to ,1vo1d later complications in 
watering ancl the site 11111,t be open to the north i11 orcler to insure 1naxi-
111u111 l1gl1t. Tl1e 111osl critical thing abo11t the lra111e is its 01·1entation 
to d11e 11ortl1 li yo11 get 1t 111ore than 5 or 6 cleg1·ees off clue north the 
usel11l11ess is se1·1011sly i1111Jaired. In 01-der to get it ex,tctly cl11e north 
it sl1011lcl be 01·1e11tecl by so111eone ,vho k110,v, the deviations ol the co1n-
1)ass or 1f yo11 ;11·e cloi11g it yoursell yo11 can set up tl1ree sticks in line 
witl1 Polaris, ,ind tl1e 11ext day orient your tra1ne, without a co111pass, 
ex,1ctly 1),11·,1llel to tl1e tl11·ee sticks. 

The 111sicle ol tl1e t1-,1111e should be !)aintecl white lor best 1·esults, 
si11ce tl1e ,vholc 1J111·1)ose at it is to IJrovide 111axi1n111n light without any 
lli1·ect s1111, 1n 01·cler to e11courage pl1otosynthesis wh1cl1 1s necessary for 
tl1e p1·ocl11ct1011 ol c,1rbol1yclate,. Furtl1e1·1no1·e, whe11 the c11tt111gs a1·e 
,,,,tterecl tl1e gl,1ss sl1011ld be flu,hed clea11 to allo,v a 111,1x11n11111 amount 
ol ligl1t to 1·e,1cl1 tl1e c11tting. 

E,1cl1 ol tl1e t,vo f1·a111es has a bottom in it. The p11rpose of the 
botto111 1s to ret,11·cl the exit of tl1e water when c11tt1ngs ,tre watered 
b11t not to inl11IJ1t ,,,,1te1· 1·11n-olf completely. If the lloor is constructed 
correctly, w,tler will r11n 011l between the cr,1cks in tl1e bo,trds. The 
pro1J,1g,1tion n1ecliu1n 111 these frames 1s i11 th1-ee layers. The bottom 
one consists ol lo11r b11sl1els of pe,1t whicl1 acts as a sponge tor water 
co11d11ct1011 I 11,1,.,·e triecl v,1r1ous kinds ot pe,tt ancl lee! nothing is equal 
to Pre1111er b1·,111cl peat. Tl11s botto1n peat layer l1as to be level. It you 
clon't level tl1e cl1lle1-e11t layers you will have an uneven distr1b11tion ot 
,v,1ter to tl1e c11ttings. The m1cldle layer consists of either two bushels 
ot co,11·se s,111d ,tnd 011e, busl1el of peat or one IJart coarse s,tncl, one part 
of P1·e1111e1· 1Je,1t, ,111cl 011e 1Ja1·t Styrofoa111. I a1n going to 11se the latter 
in tl1e f11t111·e 1·,1the1· tl1a11 tl1e sand and IJeat co111b1nat1011 ,,lone. The 
tOIJ l,1ye1· co11sists of ,1 q11,1rter incl1 of p111·e sand Tl1e only p11rpose ot 
tl11s 1s to kee1J tl1e 1Je,tt 111oss f1-on1 floating up ,ind covering the leaves 
of tl1e c11tti11g. '1")1e s,111cl 1n11st be coa1·se ,111cl no11-alkal1ne In those 
cases ,vl1e1·e 1)eOJJie !1,1ve failed ,vitl1 tl1e fra1ne 1t has been because the 
JJeOJ)le h,1ve 11secl tine 01· alkal111e sand. In 01-cler to pin tl1at clown, l 00 
JJer ce11t ol tl1e s,111d sho11lcl pass thro11gh a 50-1nesl1 screen. Tl1is whole 
t1·a111e 1s tl1e11 ,vaterecl until tl1e three layers are saturatecl. It takes 
,1bo11t te11 1ni1111tes and 1s the 1nost t1me-cons111ning operation of all. At 
110 t1111e 1s tl1e root111g 111ed1u1n compressecl. 
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Tl1e g1·cat ti111e ancl labo1· save1· 1s tl1is !10111e-111ade te1111Jlate ,vh1cl1 
consists ol 11,11ls ,11·1·angcd in t,1·0 1·0,vs, e,1cl1 nail 011e and 011e-q L1,1rte1· 
inches ,1JJ,1rt 111 tl1e ro,,, and ro,1's 011e ancl 011e-q11,1rter 1ncl1es ,1pa1·t, eacl1 
1·ow ,v1tl1 the s,1111e 11111nber of nails. Tl1cse a1·e 111st 12-pen11y nails ,v1tl1 
,l l1a11clle screwecl on tOJJ. Yo11 c,111 go ,1lo11g tl1e rooting 111ed1u111 ,111d 
pLtt tl1e c11tt111gs i11 very q111ckly. It you ,ire JJropagat1ng ,1L,1le,1s, 11,e 
every hole, 1t yo11 ,ire prOJJagat1ng rl1ocloclcncl1·0ns, use every seco11cl !1ole. 
I believe yo11 co11lcl 11se close spaci11g in co1111nerci,1l practice S0111e p11t 
in ,1bo11t 75() rl1ocloclendrons or abo11t 1400 ,1L,1le,1s per tra111e, 1n co111-
111erci,1l JJr,1cticc All ot my exper1111ent1ng !1,1s been done w1tl1 ,t7,1le,1s 
and rl1oc!ocle11c!1·011s ,111cl I l1ave to11ncl tl1,1t ,is tar as 1ny o,vn cx1Jer1ence 
1s concernccl, tl1e c11tt1ngs sho11ld be ratl1e1· sl101·t, that is not 111ore than 
t,,,o and ,1 q11,11·tc1· 111cl1es. B)' 111aki11g tl1e c11tting tl1is size a11cl JJlac111g 
it 1n tl1e 111ec!111111 it JJLtts the root111g zone 1n tl1e tOJJ ot tl1e 111ecl111111 
,vhere tl1e1·e 1s a better sttJJJJ!y of oxyge11. Anotl1er reason is tl1,1t I s11s
JJect tl1e1·c 1s ,1 g1·e;1ter co11cent1·at1on of tl1e 11,1t11r,1l aL1x1n i11 tl1e sl1ort 
c11tt111g. In ;111y c,1se, I have founcl ,1fter ex1Jer1111e11t1ng w1tl1 CLtttings 
ot all rhocloclcnc!1·011s that tl1e OJJti11111111 le11gtl1 is two ancl a q11arter 
inches. Tl1ere 1s ,1 011e-incl1 ,vo1111cl 111,1cle ;1lo11g the s1cle bciore tl1e 
cutti11g is reacly ior 111se1·tion. Tl1e 1·e,1so11s 101· tl1is are l1rst, tl1e1·e i, ,1 
1nobilizat1011 ol l101·1no11es and carbol1ycl1·ates ,vh1ch accumul,1te 1n tl1e 
1·egion ol tl1e 1n111ry a11d secondly, i11 1ny cxperi111e11ts I h,1ve lo1111d a 
,vo11nclecl cL1tti11g abso1·lJs about tl1ree ti111es 1nore watc1· tl1a11 a11 11n
,,,01111clecl 011e. Tl:e lea,,es a1·e 1·ecl11cecl to tl11·ee. I think JJe1·h,1JJs yo11 
n11gl1t le,1ve 11101·e 011 ii yo11 coulcl Tl1e tl1111g to keep 1n 111111cl 1s tl1,1t 
the 1clea 1s to lea,•e as 11111cl1 leaf s111·f,1ce 011 ,ts JJOss1ble ,1•1tl1011t c,111s111g 
excessive ,v1iti11g. The larger tl1e leaf ,11·ea tl1e g1·eater the JJ1·ocl11ct1on 
of ca1·bol1ycl1·,1tes. Tl1e greater tl1e a11101111t ot carbol1yd1·ates 111 1·el,1tio11 
to n1troge11 tl1e 1no1·e vigorous tl1c root111g 

After tl1c c11tt1ngs are p1·ep,11·ecl i11 tl11s 1nanner tl1ey are soakccl 
for 18 l1011rs i11 ,1 75 JJ IJ 111. indolebuty1·1c ,1c1cl solution. This co11ce11tr,1-
tion 1s tl1e 1·es11lt oi 111y experi1ne11ts exte11cl111g over a pe1·1od oi e1gl1t 
years. Tl1e lirst tl1111ig I dete1·mined, ,1s l,11· ,is rhododendrons are con
ce1·ned, was th,1t tl1e aq11eous soak 1s 11ot j11st a !1ttle 111ore eflect1vc tl1,111 
tl1e po,vcle1·, 1t 1s 1nl1n1tely 1nore efiect1,1e. 1 sttpJJose the 111,1gn1tt1cle 
,vould IJe in tl1c 11eigl1borhood ol 300 to 400 ti111es 11101·e effective. Si11ce 
1950 tl11s tccl111iq11e l1as y1eldecl a1Jp1·oxi111ately 92 !)er cent rooti11g ol 
3,600 rl1oclocle11dro11 c11tt111gs, 1·ep1·esent111g 84 d1tterent I1ybr1ds Tl11s 
also 111cl11des ,L g1·e,1t 111,1ny \\'h1cl1, j11st ,1 le,,, ye,1rs ago, we1·e co11s1cle1·ccl 
co1npletely 11111)oss1ble to root. Eve11 yet, 111ost of the IJlants 011 tl1e 
1narket are g1·altecl !Jut each yea1· tl1e tecl1111q11e l1as 1111p1·ovecl t1nt1l 111 
1956 J l1ad a11 11n1Jrecedented 99.4 JJer ce11t s11ccessful rooting ol 600 
cuttings 1·e1Jre~e11ti11g 58 d1fterent !1ylJ1·icls. I clon't expect to ever re
peat ~ucl1 ne,1r 1Jertect results, but tl11s l1ap1)ens to be a 111atl1c111at1c,1l 
answe1·. l\1Iy feel111g is that any IJfOJJag,1tor sl1011lcl be able to aver,1gc 
better tl1an 92 J)e1· ce11t ,vith rhoclocle11clrons 1n a Nea1·1ng Pro1Jag,1ting 
F1·a1ne 

Inclolebttt)'l·ic acicl is pu1·chased by tl1e g1·a111, f1·01n East1n,111 01·g,1n1c 
Che1111cals vVl1erever yo11 pu1·chase 1t, tl1e easiest way is to t,tke it to ,L 
d1·11ggist ancl have hi1n put it up 111 caJ)Sttles of 296 1111llig1·a111s eacl1. 
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Yott cl1ssolve ·one capsule in a t,1blespoonful of eLhyl alcohol, add it to 
one gallon of ,1•ater, and your a,·erage concentration will be approxi-
111;1tely 75 pa1·ts per 1nillion Yott ca11 vary the concentration aclvantage
ot1sly. I have used up to 600 p,trts per million. The 111ore difficult 
cutti11gs 111ay require a n1ore powerlul concentration. There isn't too 
1nuch 1ncent1ve to experi111e11t ,v1tl1 different co11cent1·at1ons when you 
are getting 1n excess ol: 92 per cent. I don't think 1t is worth while to 
v,11·y the concentration ol ho1·111ones. 

J ,lJJanese ma pies ancl 111,tg11ol ias are inserted 1n early June, tree 
peo11ies 1n 111id-J une, dog,vood 1n early _July and rhoclodendrons in 
1111cl-Se1)te111ber Englisl1 ;111cl 1\111er1can hollies a1·e rooted 1n m1d-.July 
,incl ye,vs ea1·ly 1n Septe1nbe1·. Inc1clentally, with clogwoocl, 011e of the 
11111Jo1·t,111t tl1ings 1s to le,tve tl1e1n 1n the fra111e over winter. Hollies 
sl1ot1lcl be 1·e111oved fro111 the c;1se alte1· they are rooted. Yews are one 
J)lant ,vh1ch sl1oulcl h,tve less ,v,1ter than the others. Tl1e rl1ododen
d1·on ct1tt111gs ,vhicl1 are inse1·ted in Septen1ber clo not root t1nt1l in the 
follo,v111g August. Tl1e 011ly l,1bor required throughout this long pe
r1ocl 1s watering which shoulcl be done about once a week. By the 
encl of October ,1•l1en tl1e ,ve;1tl1er cools, the ,1•ater is redt1ced to every 
two weeks untrl the n1eclit11n freezes. Alter it thaws in the spring they 
;ire w,1terecl again e,·ery t,vo weeks u11t1I early l\•fay ancl tl1e11 weekly 
,vater1ng is restimed. 1·h1s 1s 11ot a case of using your judg111ent about 
,vater1ng, since they sl1ot1lcl be waterecl ,vhether you tl1ink tl1ey need 1t 
or not At least, tl1at l1as bee11 1ny ex1)er1ence. ,-Vitti so111eone else 1t 
111,1y be d1lferent. · 

Aite1· tl1e 1·hocloclencl1·0n ct1ttings are taken out, in 1nicl-August, they 
;ire J)ltt in llats; not into pots. Rhododenclrons ,1•ill g1·ow better in the 
field it the 1·oot syste111s ;ire not t11·st confined in containers. The tlats 
,ire ))lit ttncler glass in colcl lr,11nes to protect tl1em over winter, and are 
riot ventil,1ted until they are t,1ken out the following Augtist. 

All propagat1011 resolves 1tsell pretty well to 1nainta1ning the right 
!);1l,1nce between aeration ;ind n101sture. I first heard about Styrofoam 
wl1e11 l read so1ne articles by NI r. Coggeshall of the Arnold Arboretum 
Tl1e rl1ododendrons, partictilarly, reqt11re oxygen, which ,tpparently is 
a l11gl1e1· 1·ec1t111·e111e11t tl1a11 111,111y otl1er plants. Stryoto,1111 see1ns to 1n
cre,1se tl1e aeration 1n tl1e 1·oot111g 111ed1 t1111 and l1as a be11eficial ellect 
on tl1e root 111asses. 

Le,1f bticl ctittings 1·oot very ,veil 1n the Nearing P1·opagating Frame. 
If yot1 l1ave a hybrid ,1,ith a l11111tecl a1not1nt of prop,1gat1ng wood, jt1st 
take tl1e le,1£ ,vith the leai stem a11d dormant bud at the base of the 
petiole ancl 1t will root very \\•ell. The1·e has been a lot of talk, I know, 
a1nong rlJododenclron JJrop:1gators that it doesn't procluce a good plant. 
r l1ave had excellent success ,vitl1 this type of cutting. I11it1ally it is 
11ot ,ts l,1rge, sturdy or as v1gorot1s as the stem cutting bttt it you are 
working ,vith rare materi,1! tl1e results are still perfectly satisfactory, 
,111d 111y ex1Je1·1e11ce is tl1at alter tl1e end of three years there is very little 
d1llere11ce 1n the size IJet,veen tl1e1n. 

Dec1dt1ot1s azaleas root ve1·y ,vell in t11e Nearing Propagating Frame. 
Tl1e1·e ,11·e t,vo critical 1Joi11ts 1n tl1e p1·opagat1on of the dec1clt1ous aza
le,1s. 011e 1s, take tl1e1n wl1en tl1ey are very soft, arou11cl the latter part 
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of l\1ay. The next in1portant thing is to JJinch out the terminal bud. 
If you JJinch out tl1e te1·1ni11al bt1d at the t1111e of 1nserti11g, they start to 
grow r1gl1t a,vay v-,itl1ot1t ,111y t1·ot1ble at ,111. 

In s111nn1a111,111g, then, ,vl11le the £all-i11serted c11ttings are slow, 
after tl1e first ye,1r you get ,t 1·egular ;1nn11,1l c1·op with this methocl. It 
is a 1nt1ch cheaper 111ethod ol J)roducing pl,111ts fron1 ct1ttings and gives 
a mt1cl1 higher st11·v1,,al rate. It is cons1ste11tly successlul ,v1th 1n,1ny 
JJ!a11ts tl1at a1·e i11co11s1ste11t i11 tl1e g1·ee11!1ouse. I 111igl1t say the Ne,11·111g 
P1·01Jag,1t111g F1·a111e can be 11111J1·oved, bt1t tl1e expe1·ie11ce of others has 
show11 tl1at cha11ges ,ire likely to !Je expe11sive. Those ol you wl10 are 
interested in trying the fran1e ,ire urgecl to cliscard your JJre3udices and 
follow tl1e directio11s explic1 tly. As soon as you begi11 to vary fro111 the 
expe1·ie11ce of otl1ers yo11 a1·e l1kely to 1·t111 into tro11ble ]\,fr. Ne,11·ing 
resolvecl the fra111e as a 1·est1lt of 10 01· 15 years of ,vork a11d l\'I1·. Bost
wick clevised the rooting 111ccl1111n over ,1 IJeriod of 111;1ny years Tl1e 
hor1none appl1!=ation~ have been fairly accurately workecl out. I believe 
that tl1e proced11re 1s ada pt;1l)le to large co1n111erc1al operations ,ind is 
v-,ortl1y of cons1cleration by ,111yone who 1s tl1111king abo11t the pro1)aga
t1on of tl1ese ,voocly 01·na1nent;1ls. 

(Eclitor's Note. l\Ir. Le,1cl1 supple111ented his cl1scussion v-'ith a 
series of well selectecl, colorecl slides.) 

J\IIODERATOlZ REISCI-I: Thank yo11, l\1Ir. Leach, for your inter
eti11g co111111ents 011 the Nea1·i11g Propag,1t1ng Fraine. \i\le have abo11t 
ten 111i1111tes for' q11est1ons. 

1\1IR. ALBERT LO\i\lENFELS: J\,Ir Kyle, what 1s the benefit ol 
this greenhouse cooling syste111? l don't go to Flor1cl,1 ,tnd leave 111y cut
tings ,1lone, but l ,1111 in anotl1er line of b11s1ness ancl l go clown to New 
York every day. l use the electronic leaf and Polyllex covering 111 a 
new gree11house, a11cl f1·om l1lac cuttings t,1ke11 in l\1ay to holly c11tt1ngs 
taken r1gl1t no,v l g·et at least 70 to 80 JJer cent rooting. vVhat 1s tl1e 
benef1 L of all tl1is washecl air? 

l\1R. TOl\1 KYLE: J clo11'L know. ll you co111e to one of tl1ese 
p1·01Jag,1to1·s 1neeti11gs, you ,v1ll L111d the1·e are a n111lt1tucle of new tl1i11gs 
being t1·ied l tl11nk tl1at tl1e 111a111 1·easo11 1s tl1at the lloris_ts have !1acl 
phe110111e11al success ,vitl1 this tyJJe of cool111g. l think 1t ca11 be adaJJted, 
much like they l1,1ve at Yocle1· Bros, by 11s1ng the 1n1st 1n co1nbin,1tion 
with the ventilation, and m,1ybe eli1n1nat1ng this ,vet 1J,1cl. I think 1nov
ing tl1e air 1n the 1nist has so111e advant,1ge. 

1\1IR. LO\i\lENFELS: l\1[y experience l1as been the l10Lter the green
hot1se tl1e bette1·, i11 tact, 111y g1·ee11ho11se got 11p to 120°F. I don't see 
the be11elit of ha,·111g it atr cooled. You c,111 get it ,is l1ot as possible, 
as long as you l1,1ve enough 111isl. 

DR. CHAIZLES E. HESS: I think we !1ad tl1e sa1ne experience in 
Jtl1aca. Our expe1·ience ,vas tl1at we l1acl better s11ccess in the green
ho11se cluring the s111n111er tl1;1n i11 the 011tcloor frame. I think it was 
beca11se of our colcl season. Tl1e ave1·,1ge 11igl1t tem1Jer,1t111·e was aro11nd 
55 deg1·ees that ye,1r, and ,vc lei t the adcl1 tional heat SJJeedecl up 1·oot1ng 
and we also felt tl1at in cl1n1,1tes like Ith,tca, it co11lcl be possible that 
the t1se of botto,n l1eat v-'ould be more be11ef1cial tha11 ,tn outdoor 111ist 
fra111e. 
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The thing I ,v,1s going to ask lvl1·. Kyle ,v,1s that on tl1e basis c>l the 
compariso11, would he feel tl1at the invest111e11t 1n air w,1shing 1s ,vorth 
while? In othe1· worcls, does l1e get enot1gl1 111crease 111 !1is 1)e1·centage 
1·ooting t1sing the ai1· wash to make the 1nvest111e11t ,vortl1 ,vh1le. 

MR. KYLE: To tell yot1 tl1e trutl1, I was in Korea ,vh1le n1ost ot 
this was going on. F1·om wh,1t I underst,1ncl lrorn our !)ropagator, we 
do not lee! that there 1s a real ;1clvantage over the ot1tsicle 1n1st How
ever, tl11s was ot11· first year 111 ot1tcloor 1111st1ng and we clicl have l)etter 
results co111pa1·ecl to ot1tcloo1·s l1·,11nes. In ot1r local1ty, controlling tl1e 
temperatt1re 1s qt11te advant,1geot1s. For concl1t1ons 111 New York or 
somewl1ere else, it 111ight not be needed. !)tiring tl1e 1111ddle ol tl1e 
summer we ge~ extre111e changes 1n temper,1t11re and this way, ,ve don't 
ha,,e to ,vorry about worki11g ot1r vent1lato1·s. 

lvIODERATOR REISCH: lle111e111l)e1·, lo1·ced a11· cooli11g is in its 
infancy in the nu1·sery bt1s1ness ,vl1ile we l1ave l1acl 111ist a little !)1t 
longer. 

i\iIIZ. HANS HESS: Yo11 111ent1oned p1·or)agating cle111at1s 11ncler 
the co111bination ol clouble gl,1ss and 1n1st. vVot1lcl yot1 elabo1·ate on 
that JUSt a little bit? 

l\1R. KYLE: \'Veil, to tell you the t1·utl1, that is sort ol ;1 J,1ll,1cy. 
You ca11't very ,veil J)Ut 1ni~t uncler a double glass. vVe clicl l1ave cle111,1• 
tis 1n the open be11ch 1nist, ancl l,1ter we cut tl1c 1nist oil IJecause it w,ts 
getting too ,vet. Ho,,,ever, ,ve l1,1d tl1e cool, 1no1st ai1·. I ,v1ll let l\1Ir. 
Engle111an11 answe1· yot1r q11estio11. 

l\1IR. HERl\1fAN ENGELl\'f;\NN: I tl1i11k clen1atis J)ropagat1011 is 
easy 1£ yot1 can keeJ) tl1e leaves l1ealthy. Cle111atis leaves ,ire very tencler 
and rot easily. It 1s ,1 little e,tsicr to keep the leaves in good conclit1on 
under the clot1ble glass. You 111t1st keep tl1e leaves goocl lor abot1t 40 
days to get a goocl 1·oot syste111. I think ,,,i tl1 plenty ol st1nl1ght ,ind 
under tl1e double glass ,,,e possibly got 80% to 95%. 
PRESIDENT VANDERl~ROOK: Thank yot1 very 11111cl1, gentle111en, 
for the excellent prese11tat1ons. We ,v1ll 110w l1ave a talk wl11cl1 I know 
1nany of you have been looki11g lo1·warcl to on cl,varti11g ,incl hybr1cl1t,1-
tion techniques for tl1e pla11t p1·01)agato1·. It gives 111e g1·e,1t ple,1st1re 
to int1·ocl11ce Dr. K,11·1 S,1x. 

Dr. Sax presented l1is pape1· entitled ''D,varf Orn,1111e11tal and Frt11t 
Trees." (Applause) 

DWARF ORNAMENT AL AND FRUIT TREES 
DR. KARL S,\X 

ArnrJld A1·bo1·et1ln1 1111d Bussey I1ist1tutzo1i 
Harvri1·d U1i1ve1·s1ty 

I ri11iazca Plr11n, lvf.assac/11tsetts 

The ranch type !1ot1se and li1111ted grot1ncls demand s1naller tyJ)es 
ot orna1nental trees and shr11bs for landscaping. The 1111grat1on to tl1e 
~hrubs has also revivecl an interest in (r11it trees. For st1ch orch,trcls, 
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The thing I ,v,1s going to ask lvl1·. Kyle ,v,1s that on tl1e basis c>l the 
compariso11, would he feel tl1at the invest111e11t 1n air w,1shing 1s ,vorth 
while? In othe1· worcls, does l1e get enot1gl1 111crease 111 !1is 1)e1·centage 
1·ooting t1sing the ai1· wash to make the 1nvest111e11t ,vortl1 ,vh1le. 

MR. KYLE: To tell yot1 tl1e trutl1, I was in Korea ,vh1le n1ost ot 
this was going on. F1·om wh,1t I underst,1ncl lrorn our !)ropagator, we 
do not lee! that there 1s a real ;1clvantage over the ot1tsicle 1n1st How
ever, tl11s was ot11· first year 111 ot1tcloor 1111st1ng and we clicl have l)etter 
results co111pa1·ecl to ot1tcloo1·s l1·,11nes. In ot1r local1ty, controlling tl1e 
temperatt1re 1s qt11te advant,1geot1s. For concl1t1ons 111 New York or 
somewl1ere else, it 111ight not be needed. !)tiring tl1e 1111ddle ol tl1e 
summer we ge~ extre111e changes 1n temper,1t11re and this way, ,ve don't 
ha,,e to ,vorry about worki11g ot1r vent1lato1·s. 

lvIODERATOR REISCH: lle111e111l)e1·, lo1·ced a11· cooli11g is in its 
infancy in the nu1·sery bt1s1ness ,vl1ile we l1ave l1acl 111ist a little !)1t 
longer. 

i\iIIZ. HANS HESS: Yo11 111ent1oned p1·or)agating cle111at1s 11ncler 
the co111bination ol clouble gl,1ss and 1n1st. vVot1lcl yot1 elabo1·ate on 
that JUSt a little bit? 

l\1R. KYLE: \'Veil, to tell you the t1·utl1, that is sort ol ;1 J,1ll,1cy. 
You ca11't very ,veil J)Ut 1ni~t uncler a double glass. vVe clicl l1ave cle111,1• 
tis 1n the open be11ch 1nist, ancl l,1ter we cut tl1c 1nist oil IJecause it w,ts 
getting too ,vet. Ho,,,ever, ,ve l1,1d tl1e cool, 1no1st ai1·. I ,v1ll let l\1Ir. 
Engle111an11 answe1· yot1r q11estio11. 

l\1IR. HERl\1fAN ENGELl\'f;\NN: I tl1i11k clen1atis J)ropagat1011 is 
easy 1£ yot1 can keeJ) tl1e leaves l1ealthy. Cle111atis leaves ,ire very tencler 
and rot easily. It 1s ,1 little e,tsicr to keep the leaves in good conclit1on 
under the clot1ble glass. You 111t1st keep tl1e leaves goocl lor abot1t 40 
days to get a goocl 1·oot syste111. I think ,,,i tl1 plenty ol st1nl1ght ,ind 
under tl1e double glass ,,,e possibly got 80% to 95%. 
PRESIDENT VANDERl~ROOK: Thank yot1 very 11111cl1, gentle111en, 
for the excellent prese11tat1ons. We ,v1ll 110w l1ave a talk wl11cl1 I know 
1nany of you have been looki11g lo1·warcl to on cl,varti11g ,incl hybr1cl1t,1-
tion techniques for tl1e pla11t p1·01)agato1·. It gives 111e g1·e,1t ple,1st1re 
to int1·ocl11ce Dr. K,11·1 S,1x. 

Dr. Sax presented l1is pape1· entitled ''D,varf Orn,1111e11tal and Frt11t 
Trees." (Applause) 
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,111d to facilit,tte pruning, spraying a11cl harvesting. 
c1al fruit gro,\,ers are beco111ing inte1·ested in dwarf 
to reduce labor costs. 

Even tl1e com1ner
or semi-dw,1rf trees 

In ot1r b1·eecl1ng '\'oi·k ,vith orna1nental trees and shrt1bs we have 
JJroduced several s111,1ll orn,1111e11t,1! trees ,vhich l1,1ve been nd111ecl and 
released to nur,eryme11 Perl1aps the n1ost outst,1ncl111g exd1nple is the 
''Hally Jolivette'' cher1·y, 11;1111ecl after the autl1or's w1te. The French 
n,1111e Jolivette 111eans ''1J1·etty little 011e," an appro1Jr1ate na111e tor the 
t1·ee, as well as tl1e ,v1fe. Tl11, tree gro\\1s to a heigl1t of eight to ten 
feet and bea1s se1n1-dot1ble, pink-cente1·ecl flo,vers wl11ch a1·e borne over 
,l period of about IO ddys. 

Another s1nall gracelul tree is tl1e ''Blanche A111es'' apple, na1ned 
,11 ter the ,vile ol Oakes A111es, former cl11·ecto1· ol the Arnold Arboretum. 
It !1as se1111-clot1ble ,\,l1ite flo,,,e1·s 011 sle11de1· gracelt1! branches. Tl1e 
vVashington Arboretu111 ,tt Seattle !1as classed it a111ong the best ot the 
50 varieties testecl. 

An1ong tl1e dwarf sl1rt1bs p1·odt1ced by hybricl1zation tl1e ''Arnold 
Dwarf'' forsytl1ia has co11s1clerable 111erit, althot1gh it is slow to co1ne 
111to flo\\'ei·. The or1g1n,1l 1Jlant '\'as e1gl1t years olcl bet'ore it flowered, 
!Jtlt cuttings fro111 flo,\'e1·111g tJ!ants sl1ot1ld flo\\•e1· 111 four 01· live yea1·s. 
T"he matt11·e pl,111t is only seve1·al feet tall and the sp1·ead1ng branches 
root readily ,111cl forn1 ,t goocl grou11cl cover. Even without flowers 1t is 
,111 attractive plant., 

Orna111e11tal trees and shrubs c,1n Jlso be 1nacle to prodt1ce either 
s111aller or la1·ge1· plants 1Jy the tise ol: aJJJJro1J1·1,1te rootstocks and by 
otl1er 1nethods. ,v e l1ave ti sec! P11111us to111e11 tos(1 ,is a 1·ootstock for 
P1·unus t1·1loba niultiplcx ,,,itl1 considerable success. T'l1e first year, the 
P tr1lol;a whiJJS reach a l1eight of 5 or 6 feet and tl1e second ye,1r they 
are a mass oi bloo111. At tl1e encl of ten years tl1e trees are still vigorous 
and bloo111 l1eav1ly. The N a11king cherry 1s also ,111 excel I en t c!,v ,1rl1ng 
stock for 01·11a111e11tal pe,1ches a11cl [Jlt1n1s 

l\1Iany cl1iferent ge11er,1 can lJe bt1clded 011 C1·at(1egus 1·ootstocks. 
J>crl1aps tl1e 1nost pro1111si11g comb1n,1t1on is cotone,1ste1· on !1awthorn. 
Cotoneaste1· adp1·essa p1·acc(JX buddecl on C1·atacgus p!1(1enopy1·u111 1nade 
excellent growtl1 the first year, ancl when budclecl at the !1e1gl1t ot 5 or 
6 feet tl1e SJJ1·ead111g for111s of cotone,1ster 1J1·ocl11ce ,1 1nost effective orna-
111e11 tal. 

Our ex11erience witl1 tl1e Silver 111,1ple as a 1·ootstock for No'rway 
,111cl Red m,1ples has been very pro1111s1ng. Altl1ough Al·e1· sacc/1c1r1num 
1s tl1e fastest gro,ving of all n1aples, 1t cl,varfs ''Cri111son King," a variety 
of Ace1· plat(111ozdes. St1cl1 trees at tl1e age of six years are 011ly about 
6 feet tall, even ,vl1en g1·0,,,11 1n goocl 11111·se1·y soil. Ace1: 1·11b1·11r11. 1s also 
dwarfed ,,,J1en budclecl 011 S1lve1· 111,tJJle 1·ootstocks, ,It least whe11 it is 
bt1clded 15-20 inches alJove g1·ounc! level. Eve11 when bt1dded low on 
Silver rootstocks the Ilecl 1naple flusl1es earlier in the spring ancl colors 
earlier a11d 1no1·e brilli,111tly in the tall. Silver 111a1Jle rootstocks 111ig·ht 
JJer111it the IZed maples to be gro,vn 111ore succes,lt1lly in alk,1l111e soils. 

The co1n1non lilac budded on Sy1·111ga aniu.1·e11s1s 1apo111C(1 is dwarf
ed, ,1Ithough the lilac 1s by far tl1e largest of all lilacs The grafted 
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plant is not long-livccl, l10,vcve1-, possibly clt1e to borer intection 111 
the mai11 trt1nk. 

It is also possible to get ferblc scedl111gs to g1·0,v 111t1cl1 better i11 
so1ne cases by bt1clcl1ng tl1e111 011 otl1e1· 1·ootstocks vVe have been t1·y
ing to get hybrids bet,vee11 Sy1·111gl1 ll1c1111ata ,111cl S. v11/g11111 111 orde1· to 
obtain nev-, lo1·111s ol S. rl11nens1s. Tl1e c1·oss 1s easily 111,1cle ancl tl1c 
seedlings gro,v v-'ell tl1e l11·st yea1·, l)t1t at tl1e e11d ot iot11· or [1ve years 
practically all ot tl1e seedlings were clead. 11, !1oweve1·, tl1e yot1ng seecl
lings a1·e bt1clded 011 co111111011 l1l,1c 1·ootstocks, 111,111)' of tl1e111 st11·,,1ve a11cl 
llo,ver. 

We gre,v about ,t l1t1ndrecl J)lu111 X peacl1 l1ybrid ~eecllings, but 
almost all of them died the first ye,11·. It, l1owcver, they ;ire b11clded on 
P. ton1e11tosr1 they gro,v fairly well ,111d b11clclecl 011 peach tl1ey 111ake al-
1nost ,is 111ucl1 gro,,,tl1 as peacl1 011 !)each. ]11-ock, of 1-\t1st1·,1l1a !1as l1acl 
a si1nila1· cx1)er1ence ,,,itl1 a1)1)le X l)C,11· !1ybricls g1·0,v11 at tl1e Jol1n Innes 
Hort1ct1ltt11·al I11st1tt1te i11 Englancl. l\fa11y leel)le l1ybricl seecll1ngs ,voulcl 
probably st1rv1ve it budclcd on ,1 p,1re11tal 1·ootslock. 

The d,,,arf1ng of l1·t11t t1·ees is a11 a11cient ,1rt. E111·01)ean !1ort1-
ct1lturists l1a,,e been !)1·ocl11cing cl,va1·l apple a11cl 1)e,1r trees 101· !11111clrecls 
of years. Tl1ey fot1ncl tl1,1t ce1·t,1111 ,l})ple seeclli11gs, ,vl1e11 t1secl as 1·00L
stocks, would greatly 1·eclt1ce tl1e g1·owth ol tl1e scion variety ,111cl 1nd11ce 
earlier Jrt1iting. Tl1e,e ,electecl 1·ootstocks were J)ropag,1tecl by stool
ing, ancl were orig1nally known as French P,1r,1clise and Ja1111c cle lvletz. 
Eve11tually the clones beca1ne 1nixccl, and 111 orcler to ins11re !)roper 
identity the East l\,f,1ll111g Hort1ct1ltt11·;1l Statio11, i11 E11gla11cl, began test 
plantings nearly 50 years ago ,111cl l,1te1· gave tl1e clo11es 1111111be1·s East 
.l\!Iall1ng VIII and IX ,11·e tl1e mo1·e ext1·e111e d,va1·l111g clo11es, ,vl11le East 
lvialling VII is olten 11sed as a se1111-clwarf1ng rootstock. 

lviat11re apple t1·ees thirty to lorty yea1·s olcl, budclecl 011 l\'Iall1ng 
IX rootstocks, gro,v11 ,it East J\,fall111g a1·e only abo11t seven Leet tall ancl 
bea1- abot1t a bushel ol J1·t1it eacl1. Tl1ese cl,va1·t aj)j)le t1·ees l)ear l1·11it 
,vhicl1 is i11lly as goocl, 1t 11ot bettc1·, tha11 frt11t grov-,n 011 sta11cl,1rcl trees. 

Pea1· trees are 11st1ally d,va1·fecl by budd111g or gratt111g the1n 011 
qt1ince rootstocks. Va1·1ous deg1·ees ol dw,11·t111g ,11·e att,11necl by gralt
ing the1n on clonal ,,,11·ieties ot qt1111ce which ,ire j)1·opag,1tecl by stool
ing. vVe h,1ve founcl Pl1otz111a v1llosa to be a very d,varl111g rootstock 
fo1· pears, althougl1 tl1e b11d co1111),1t1b1l1ty is 1)001· In so111e c,tses pear 
on Phot11z1a l1ave frt1ited tl1e seco11cl ye,1r Tl1ese trees are 110w six yea1·s 
old and be,1r he,1v1ly, bt1t grow ve1·y slowly. Pe,1rs can also l)e buddecl 
on cotone,1ster and !1a,vtl1orn. Scckel pears 011 hawtho1·nc 1·oots, ,vit\1 
a coto11e,1ster 1nte1·stock, a1·e less tl1a11 six leet tall the sixtl1 ye,1r anti 
bea1· heavil)'· 

Tl1e Et11·opea11s also c!v-,a1·fed 1)eacl1 t1·ees by l)11cldi11g tl1c111 on St 
1 ul1an plt1111, bt1t s111alle1· trees a1·e olJtainecl by b11ddi11g tl1e j)Cacl1 011 
Prunus besseyz, P1·i1,11,11s tor11entosl1 or P1·11n11s t1·1/oba. Abot1t 15 yea1·s 
ago Karl Brase at the Ne,v York Expcrin1ent St,1tion buclclecl peacl1es 
and plu111s on P. bessey1. This rootstock 1)1·ocl11ces d,va1·l, 1)rocl11ctive 
])each and ])lt1m t1·ees, bt1t the t1·ees 111 tl1e 11111·sery often tIJ) on thei1· 
side and P. bessey1 s11cke1·s badly 11·0111 tl1e 1·oots. Dur111g· the past te11 
years we l1a,·e bee11 t1si11g Pi u11izs t(J1ne11tosa as ,L 1·ootstock tor peacl1es 
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,111d ])l11111s ,,,itl1 co11side1·al)lc s11ccess The Nanking Cher1·y 1s 11ot as 
co111patible ,,,1th so n1any pe,1cl1 var1et1es as is the \,Vestern Sand cl1erry, 
b11t it st,111cls U]) better in tl1c 11111·se1·y ,111cl has ,1 1nuch more fibrous root 
systen1. 

P1·111111s t1·iloba seems to be a co1111)at1ble 1·ootstock tor peaches, 
pl111ns, a11cl a1)1·icots, l)11t we l1;1ve testecl it for only a tew ye,1rs. It will 
,1 !so take sweet cl1erry occasio11;11 ly, b11 t there is so1ne overgrowth ot the 
scion v,11·1ety. S,,,cct cl1er1·ies can also l)e g1·own on P1·11 n 11s nia1·1 t1 rna 
seedli11gs ;111cl ,,,e 11,t\'e Wasl1111gton a11cl v\'1nclso1· s,veet cher1·y on l)eacl1 
11111111 1·ootstocks. Tl1e1·e is co11sicle1·al)le ove1·g1·owth of the sweet cl1erry 
l11·anches, b11t tl1e tree is ,1l1vc and lr11it1ng at the e11cl of te11 years. 
Karl Brase l1as l1,1cl pro1nis1ng 1·es11lts ,,,ith P1·111111s s1tf1·1tltc<Jsa as a root
stock £01· cl½rarf1ng s,veet cl1e1·1·1es. 

It l1,1s 1011g bee11 kno,v11 tl1at 111a11y species, or even genera, c,1n be 
g1·afted togetl1e1·. l\1fr. B11rbr1clge 1n 1886 ,vrote that 1t was possible to 
''l1,1ve 011 tl1e s;1111e Tl1orn stock ... Pear, J\,fecllar, the l~eam-tree, the 
.Service-tree, tl1e l\1fo11ntain-Asl1, the E11ro1)ea11 ,111d Japanese Q11ince ... 
the Cotone,1ster ,incl tl1e Py1·;1ca11tha." It 1s also known tl1at incl1v1dual 
scccll111g 1·ootstocks ol the s,1111e species 1nay vary greatly 111 their co1n-
11,1tib1l1ty with a given scion ,,,,riety vVe £incl tl1,1t only ,1l)out 10 per
ce11t of 0111· seedl111g P1111111s to11ientosa a1·e co1111Jatible ,,,itl1 the Elberta 
J)eacl1, b11t otl1e1· J)1·01Jag,1to1·s 1·cpo1·t ;1 goocl take of Elberta on P. to111en· 
tosa. We ,ire now gro,ving I'. toment<Jsn seecli11gs which are compatible 
with Ell)ert,t to ,cc 1f tl1e1r seedlings w1ll h,1vc ,1 high clegree ot co1n
pat1b1l1ty [n the ~earch l01· seedling rootstocks, vario11s SJ)ecies, v,1rie
ties ancl ecotypes sl10111d be tested Unfort11nately, s11ch tests rcq11ire 
a lot of t1n1e ancl l,1ncl. 

Clon,11 rootstocks are clesirable i)ecause their com1Jatib1l1ty and 
JJCrfor111;1nce is k110,vn, b11t they ha,,e t,vo cl1saclv;111tages, first tl1e cost of 
J)rOJ)agat1011, ancl seco11d, the J)Oss1ble infection l)y vi1·11s "'h1cl1 1s tra11s-
1111tted by vegetative J)1·op,1g,1t1on For tl1e p,1st 15 years we have been 
testing cert,1in apo111ictic aJ)J)le varietie5 since tl1ey are genetically un1-
f or111 a11cl virus is not nor111,1l ly tran 111i tted tl1rough the seed. l'v[ al11s 
sr11·ge11t1 seecllings g1·0,v too slo,1rly ancl are not cotnpatible ,v1th 1nany 
,l])ple var1et1es. i\1r,lits l11ipel1e11sz.5 and 111. to1·11igo1des h,1ve also proved 
inco1npat1lJle with many var1et1es. JWalus sr1rgent1 rosea 1s more prom
isi11g, b11t i\1r1lits s1/1/11n1enszs h,1s provecl to be tl1e best. The seecllings 
(ro1n olcl trees are al1nost all o( the 111aternal tyJ)e and ,1re co1np,1tible 
,v1th all v;11·ieties testecl. Tests 1nade ,it Lo11g Ashton 1n E11gl,1ncl incli
cate that 1W. szlll11111e11s1s seeclling rootstocks are less dwarfing than Mal
l111g Vll, l)ut at the New York Experi111ent St,1tion Dr. Br,1se tincls them 
to l)e 11101·e c1,,,a1·l i11g. He also con l 11·1ns our observations that tl1e 1W . 
. ~z/1 ll111iens1s rootstock procl11ces a 1nore spreacl111g tree. It appears to 
IJe a goocl se1ni-cl,v,1rf1ng, 5eecll1ng rootstock for com111erc1al growers. 
Unfortun:1tcly tl1e1·e arc fe,v trees in tl1is co1111try, seedlings do not pro
cl11ce fr111t 11ntil 8-10 yea1·s olcl, a11d tl1e yo1111g fr11it1ng trees prod11ce a 
la1·ge pe1·centage of ,,a1·iants, ;1J)l)are11tly cl11e to cross J)oll1nation of the 
flo,ve1·s ol tl1e fac11lt,1t1vely apo111ictic SJ)ecies, wl1ile yo11ng. Facultat1ve 
,t])01ni~1s cloes, howeve1·, per111it hyl)ricl1Ling l)etween a1Jo1n1ctics and 
sex11ally 1·e1)rod11ci11g s1)ecies \ 1Ve ha,,e crossecl 111. sa1·genti 1osea ,v1th 
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Edst ]\,falling IX in an atte111JJt to get a11 aJJ01nictic d,varfi11g rootstock 
variety. AJJ01111xis is ,t clo111i11a11t cha1·,1cte1· ancl t1st1ally aJJJJe,1rs in tl1e 
l1ybr1ds of !Ii. sargenti 1·osea. 

Because of the ease of proJJ,tgatio11 111,tny nt11·,ery1nen 1n tl11s cot1n
try a1·e no,v using d,varfing inte1·stocks i11steacl ol clwa1·f111g rootstocks 
tor IJroduci11g cl,va1·f apJJ!e t1·ees This tecl1n1gue 1s not ne,,,. It ,vas 
described by John Re,t in 1665 ,is follo,vs· ''I l1ave founcl ot1t anotl1er 
expedie11t to help tl1e1n tor,v,trcl, tl1at is by grafting the Cyen oi the 
Par,tdise ap1)!e in tl1e C1·,1b, or otl1e1· AJ)))le-Stock, close to tl1e grot1ncl, 
witl1 one graft, and ,,,11en that 1s gro\\·11 to tl1e bigness of a f111ger, g1·,tlt 
thereon abot1t eigl1t inches J11gl1er, tl1e fruit ciesired, wl11cl1 ,viii stop 
tl1e !t1x11rio11s growth of the Tree, almost as well as il it l1,1cl been i111-
mecli,ttely graftecl on tl1e lore111e11tionecl l,tye1·s, a11d "'111 ca11se the Trees 
to bear soo11e1·, 111ore ,111d better fruits." 

If the i11terstock is 5 or 6 111ches or 111ore in lengtl1 a satisfactory 
cl,v,1rL tree 1s \Jrod11cecl A11otl1e1· n1etl1ocl 110w 11sed by s0111e nursery-
111en is to g1·,1lt the d,,,arfing sc1011 on a short n11rse-root, bt1d the scion 
h1gl1 ancl plant tl1e g1·aft deeJJ so tl1at the cl,,,arf111g 1nterstock is 8-12 
incl1es belo,v tl1e surf,1ce of the soil. Tl1e nurse-root w1ll st1stain tl1e 
graft until tl1e btiriecl interstock strikes root. 1.·11e nurse-root c,tn be 
re111oved wl1e11 the tree 1s set 111 tl1e orcl1,11·cl or 1t can be retained as ,ln 
a11cl1or fo1· tl1e mo1·e 1·eel)!e J\,fall1ng VIII or IX root syste111. 

Our exJJe1·1111e11ts indicate tl1at a greate1· d,,,a1·f1ng effect of l\1I ailing 
IX is atta1necl 1£ the cl,varf1ng 5te111 extends at Je;1st a foot ,tbove the 
ground, a11cl for n1axi11111111 c1,,,a1·l1ng of tl1e nurse-root interstock it 1nay 
be advisable to have 1t extencl ne;1rly a foot l)elo\\', ancl ,1bot1t a toot 
:ibove, the gro1111d level ,vhen set 111 the orchard 

l11terstocks can also be u5ecl as co1nJJatib1!1ty bridges to permit cer
tain fruit varieties to be g1·0,,,11 on a root system which 1s i11co1npatilJle 
if grafted directly. Tl1e co111patibility briclge has long been used 1n 
g1·,1ft1ng pea1·s on quince S0111e pear varieties, such as l~;1rtlett ,tnd 
Bose, are inco1npat1ble ,vhen grafted directly on guince rootstocks, so 
the q11ince is first grafted or b11clded witl1 a co1nJ)at1ble variety, such ,is 
Be11rre Ha1·cly, and tl1e Bet11·1·e Ha1·dy ste111 is tl1en l)udclecl ,,,itl1 Ba1·t
lett or Bose. 

The use of the compat1bility, bridge is an ancient ,1rt ancl was first 
clescribed by T ohn P,1rk111son in 1629 as follo\\'S: '''I'he g1·een and the 
yello,v Necto1·1n ,viii thrive best to be graltecl i1n111ecl1ately on a plu111111e 
,tock, but the other t,,,o sorts ol red Nectorin mt1st not be i1nn1ecliately 
grafted on tl1e plum111e stock, tl1e nature of these Nector1ns being fot1ncl 
by experience to be so contr,1ry to the plt11n1ne stocks that it will starve 
1t, a11cl botl1 clye ,,·itl1i11 a year, t,vo or tl1ree at 111ost." 

The co1111Jat1b1lity b1·1dge c,1n be a usef11l techniq11e 111 1Jrocluc1ng 
dw,1rf trees. \,Ve have 11secl 1t to JJrodt1ce clwarf apricot t1·ees and it n1;1y 
be ol val11e 1n d,,·arfi11g JJear trees. We !1ave been 11nable to b11d tl1e 
ap1·icot_ on P. to11ie1itos{i, b11t by 11s1ng a JJe,1cl1 01· P. t1·zlo!Jc1 interstock, 
tl1e a1)ricot ca11 be gro,vn on N a11king cherry roots tocks. 'l'he Stell,t 
aJJricot on P. to111e11trJsn roots 1nacle a very cl,varf Lree less tl1a11 fo11r feet 
t,1ll ,incl flowered he,1vily at tl1e ,1ge of three years. 'l'he v,11·iety" 1vfinn. 
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604 111ade 111t1cl1 11101·e g1·0,vtl1, but it too flo,vered and fruitecl heavily 
,t t three years. 

Perh,tJJS tl1e 111ost ve1·s:it1le bridging inte1·stock is Py1·onza veztc/11, a 
cross bet,veen C1,donza ancl Py1·us. It is co111patible with apple, pear, 
l1awtl1c1·n a11cl JJ1-o\Jably ,v1tl1 otl1e1· gener,t of the Pon101de(1e. \,Ve !1ave 
11sed Py1·0111a as a11 i11terstock to gro,v 1Jears on apJJle rootstocks and 
:1pples on JJea1· or ha,vtl1orn 1·ootstocks. Pea1·s can be budcled on some 
,lJJple rootstocks, bt1t tl1e graft unio11 with 111. s1!1!11me11szs seedlings was 
JJ001· ancl, altl1ougl1 tl1e tree frt11tecl early, tl1e trt11ts were very sn1all. 
If, ho,vever, tl1e j\{r1/11s s1!1!:1111e11szs seedling 1s buclcled witl1 Py1·onza and 
tl1e Py1·onzcz stein bt1ddecl ,vitl1 JJear, the pe,1r, altl1011gh clwarfed, pro
duces 11or111al lruit ,it ,111 ea1·ly ,1ge. We 11,1,·e b11dded East 1\1all1ng IX 
rootstocks and 1nte1·stocks ,vith Cydonzri to see il dwarfing apple root
stocks ancl 1nterstocks can be 11sed to cl,v,1rf JJears 

Other techniques for cl,varfing trees and the ind11ct1on of earlier 
fruiting h,1ve long been 11sed. The ea1·l1est tecl111iq11e tor promoting 
f1·11it clevelop111ent ,vas tl1e g1rdl1ng of the b,trk ot fruit trees ancl vines. 
Tl11s 111etl1od ,v,1s 11secl by the early Ro111ans, ancl in the case of the 
grape 1t cl,1tes back to ,1bo11t 2000 B.C. in EgyJJt. It was clescribed by 
John Will1a1ns of England in 1820 as follo,,,s: ''At the encl of J11ly and 
tl1e beg1nr11ng of i\.t1g11st, I took annula1· excisions of bark from the 
trunk of se,,eral oi 1ny vines, ancl tl1at tl1e alburnu111 migl1t \Je again 
coverecl ,vitl1 11e,v \Jark by tl1e encl ol aut111nn, the removecl circles were 
111,1de 1·atl1er less tl1,1n a q11arter of an incl1 in wiclth ... In every case 
i11 wl11cl1 circles of bark were re1noved, I invariably found that the fruit 
not 011ly ripened e,1rlier, b11t the ber1·ies we1·e considerably la1·ger than 
t1sual, ancl 1nore l11gl1ly flavorecl." Tl1is technique is a co111mc}n prac
tice in the vineyarcls of so11tl1er11 Et1rope and California. 

Girdli11g of the b,1rk is also t1sed to promote e,1rlier fruiting of 
a1Jple t1·ees Ust1all)', l10,,,eve1·, tl1e exposecl ,,,ood is i1111necl1ately cover
eel witl1 t,tJJe so that a 11ew bark will clevelop cl1rectly from tl1e exposed 
s11rface of tl1e ,,,ood, tl111s 1ns111·ing tl1e survival of the t1·ee even though 
tl1e girdle 111ay be too ,vide to lJe coverecl by proliferation of the bark 
above and belo,v tl1e girdlecl stein. A11other 1nethocl of stim11lating 
frt1it prodt1ction is ''scoring'' the bark of tl1e trunk or branches of the 
yo11ng tree Both girclling :i11d scori11g 5!1011lcl be clone before tl1e initia
tion ol' fr111t bt1c!s fo1· il1e following year, whicl1 1n our ,1rea is late June 
to early J11ly for aJJples. G1rdl111g cl1ecks phloe1n transJJort for about 
a 1nonth, !Jut scoring 1~ effective for only about two weeks, so that the 
scoring tecl1niq11e l1as to be t1mecl 1no1·e closely. It 1s also advisable to 
girdle or score 1n ;1 long spiral to reduce the weakening of the branch 
a11d JJOss1ble b1·eakage 1n high ,vinds. 

A 1nore per1n,111ent metl1od of dwarfing trees is bark inversion. 
This 1s a relatively 11e,v 1nethod ,vl11ch was lirst clescribed by R. H. 
Roberts of Wiscon~i11 in 1935. A co111plete ring of bark several inches 
1011g is re111ovecl from tl1e brancl1 or tr11nk of the yo11ng tree and re
JJl,1cecl in a11 1nvertetl JJOs1tio11., It is then bound tightly witl1 a rubber 
b,111d 1111t1I the 1n,,e1·tecl IJa1·k is u11itecl ,,,itl1 tl1e wood - a period of ten 
days to two ,veeks. Bark inversions on tl1e trunks ol young apple trees, 
,vl1en clo11e in 111icl 01· late J t111e, al11105t invari,1bly result in flower and 
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fruit 1)roc!uct1on tl1e following year. ,ve have inverted b,1rk of one ancl 
two years old ,1 J)!)les a11d 1ndt1cecl f1·t11t 1)1·oclt1ct1on tl1e seco11cl 01· tl1i1·d 
yea1·. 

It rs better, l1owever, to ,vai t tin til tl1e t1·ee is tl11·ee or f ot11· years olcl 
l)efore 1nvert111g tl1e b,1rk so tl1,1t tl1e tree 1s large enougl1 to c,1rry the 
frt1it. Tl1e l,1ter 111ve1sio11 also rest1lts 111 a 111ore per111a11ent elfect. A 
new i)ark is fo1·1ned fro1n tl1e t1nderly1ng ,vood at the vertical sea111 and 
this ba1·k is nor111ally J)Olar1zed. As a re,ult orga111c nt1t1·ie11ts p,1ss clo,v11 
tl11s ne,v bark re,1clily ,incl 1.t gro,vs so rapiclly that it soon oltsets the 
effect of the inverted 1·1ng of ba1·k on tl1e yot111ger tree, ,111cl the clw.1rf1ng 
effect is lost. On olcler trees the r,ttio of 111vertecl b,1rk 1s l,1rger ancl 
tl1e rege11e1·atecl bark at tl1e sea111 1s not able to take over nor111al trans· 
port for seve1·al years 111 the meant1111e tl1e 111ducecl l1eavy lrt1iting 
tends to cl1eck ,,egeta t1 ve g1·0,vtl1. Btt t tl1e el feet is te111pora1·y ancl after 
a fe,v ye,11·s ne,v inversions on tl1e trunk or on tl1e brancl1es are neeclecl 
to keep tl1e tree d,,,a1·fed. Even a dot1ble 111ve1·s1on, w1tl1 the vertical 
sean1s on opJ)Os1te sides of the tree, is not J)e1·n1anent in its effect be· 
cause the 1·egener,1tio11 tiss11e IJetwee11 the i11versio11s J)er1111ts lateral d1f
£11sion follo,vecl by lateral or1e11tatio11 ol J)hloen1 ,incl xyle111 in tl11s ,1rec1. 
Otl1er tricks are being triecl to 111ake the bark inversion techn1gue 1nore 
pern1anent. 

Another 1nethod of clwa1·fi11g t1·ees was tisecl by the early horticul
tt1rists of E11rope. They bent the IJranches 1n a l1or1zont,1l 1)lane, and 
tied knots 1n the l)rancl1es to check gro,,vth and i11duce frt1it111g. Seven 
years ago we tiecl knots 1n the steins of yo11ng seedlings of 1"\1(1li1s s1l{!{z
r1iens1s. These trees are now onl)' l1alf the size ot tl1e control seecllings 
,,vl11cl1 ,,,ere not knottecl, bt1t k11otti11g clid not J)1·omote earlie1· frt1it1ng. 
We also knotted ivl. s1/1 llt 111 e11s1s seccllings ancl buclclecl lvf cin tosl1 ,1 !Jove 
tl1e knot. These trees ,,,ere also d\\'arfed ,incl f1·t1itecl e;1rl1er than l\1fc
Intosh lJuddecl 011 nor111al 111. s1!{!11men,5zs seecil111gs. "!'he stein at the 
knot has grow11 togetl1e1· a11d tl1e t1lt11nate fate ancl perfor1nance ol such 
trees 1s not k110,,v11. 

'i,Vhy do clwarfing stocks, gi1·dl1ng, bark inversion ancl knotting of 
the trunk c111·ta1l vegetative growtl1 and promote earlier flo,,vering ol 
f1·u1t trees? Tho1nas Anclre,v K11igl1t, for 111any yea1·s the preside11t ot 
the Lonclo11 Hortic11l tur,11 Society, l1acl the answe1· i11 I 820, ,,vhe11 !1e 
wrote as follo,vs: ''Tl1e tr11e sap ot trees 1s ,vl1olly generated 1n the 
leaves, 1·ro1n which it descends thro11gh their bark to the extremities of 
the roots, deJJOsit111g 1n its co11rse tl1e 111atter ,,vh1ch is successively addecl 
to the tree, wl11lst wl1,1tever JJortio11 of sucl1 saJJ is not thus expendecl 
si11ks into the alb11r11111n ,ind J0111s tl1e asce11cl111g c11rrent, to \\'l11cl1 1t 
com1nun1cates powers not t)ossessed by the rece11tly absorbed fluid vVl1e11 
tl1e course of tl1e descencl1ng sap 1s interceptecl, tl1,1t 11ecessarily stag
nates, ancl acct1111t1lates ,1bove tl1e clecortic,1ted sp,1ce, whence it is re
pulsed ancl c,1rr1ecl UJJ,1'arcls, to be ex1Je11decl in ,111 i11creased J)rodt1ction 
of blossoms ,ind of ir11i t." 

Knigl1t l1ad obse1·ved tl1e swelling of the t1·1111k al)ove the girdle ancl 
the S\\'ell1ng of tl1e cl,varl1ng rootstock belo,,v the graft 11n1on. This 
swelling l1e ,1tt1·i!Jutecl to the checking of tl1e clo,v11wa1·d tlo,v of tl1e 
n11trie11t sap 1n the ba1·k. His co11cl11,1on l1as been co11l1r111ed by tl1e 
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use of radioactive tracers. A solu t1on of r,tclioactive pl1ospl101·ot1s ,vas 
,fed into the petiole o( a leaf on the tlJ)per br,tnch of ,tn ,tJ)J)le tree 
clwarl'ed !)y a11 E,tst J\,fall1ng 111te1·stcck, ,111cl of an ,IJ)J)le tree d,v,1rfecl 
!)y a dot1l)le ba1·k in,,e1·sion 111 one case tl1e r,telio,tct1ve conc.entr,ttion 

, 
1n tl1e tr11nk of tl1e tree ,vas 1i1east1recl w1tl1 a Geiger cot111te1· several 
days after t1·eat1nent. In tl1e other tree tl1e racl1oactive co11centr,1t1on 
was 1neasureel by mak111g auto1·ael1ogra1)!1s cf tl1c sect1onecl tr11nk. I11 
tl1e ba1·k 1n,,ers1on tree the racl1oact1ve J)hospl1orot1s V-',IS co11centratecl 
,lt tl1e lIJ)per end o[ tl1e inve1·s1on ,111d 111 tl1e clwa1·fing 111terstock tree 
1t ,v,ts conce11trated i11 tl1c East J\,Jalli11g IV 1nterstock In l)oth cases 
tl1e r,tdioactive tr,tcer was car1·ied tl1rougl1 the blockecl rc.~ion, !)tit ,vas 
cl11nin1sl1ed 1n a111ount IJelo,v the 1nve1·s1on or the clwarfi11g 1nterstock. 
This test ,vas do11e by Alan D1ckso11 a11cl Eel Sa111t1els, Harvarcl graclt1ate 
students, fina11ced by .Sta1·k Il1·othe1·s Nt11·se1·1es. 

Another gracluate stt1clent, Stanley Be1·g, confir1necl Knigl1t's co11-
clus1on that tl1e ,1cct1111ulated sap 1s ca1·riecl lIJ)Warcl ''to !)e eXJJCndecl 
in ;111 i11cre,1sed J)rodt1ction o[ blossoms anel of l1·t1it." Cl1e1111cal tests 
111ade sever,1! ,,,eeks al te1· a b;11·k 111ve1·sion sl10,,,ecl tl1,1t tl1e le,1ves con
tained several t11nes ,ts 1n11ch ,oluble c,1rbol1ydr,1te a<; the leaves of the 
control trees . 

• 
That the recl11cecl vegetative gro,vtl1 ancl the 1ncl11ction ot e,trlier 

flower111g 1s clue to tl1e acct111111lat1011 ol 01·g,111ic 11ut1·ie11ts 1n the tOJ) of 
tl1e tree, ancl not to tl1e starv,1t1on of tl1e root syste111, 1s J)rovccl by tl1e 
fact that a bark i11ve1·s1on on a si11gle l)1·ancl1 ,,,ill ca11se tl1at l)1·a11ch to 
cl1eck its growth and proel11ce frt11t, v-'h1le the u11t1·eateel br,111ches will 
contint1e to g1·0,v vigo1·011sly and ren1ain 1111frt1itft1l 

. 'I'he knotti11g of the stem also cl1ecks tl1e clo,,,11warcl llo,v ot nt1-
tr1e11t S,IJ) as 1s sl1ow11 by 1·aclioactive trace1· tests, l)til 11ot as elfectively 
;ls ,t d,v,1rf111g interstock or 111vertecl ring ol b,trk. 'I"he 1nclt1ct1on ol 
l1·uit1ng !)y bencl111g tl1e b1·ancl1es i11 a !101·1zo11tal pos1tio11 ,v,ls ,1tt1·1l)t1ted 
!)y Knight to the ''st,tgnation'' of tl1e n11trient s,1p, !)tit we have 11ot yet 
been able to co11(ir111 tl1is conclt1s1on by raclio,1ct1ve t1·ace1· tests 

The hortict1l tt11·ist cloes not 11eecl to be co11vincecl tl1,1 t l1ortic11lt11re 
1s botl1 an a1·t and ,1 science, ,111d tl1at botl1 are esse11t1al 101· ft1t111·e p1·0-
gress. J\,fost hortic11lturists also realize the J)le,1st1res of ,,,orking ,v1th 
liv111g trees and v-'oulcl ag1·ee ,vitl1 Professo1· S01·okin, e111eritt1s p1·olessor 
of sociology at Harv,trd University. I11 desc1·1bi11g l1i~ az;1le;1 garclen 111 
a recent 1sst1e ol Ho1 t1ci1lti11·e, he wrote: ''I ti1·111l)' believe tl1at 1n ot1r 
n1agolopolitan a11cl stIJ)er-i11d11strial c1v1lization, g,11·e!eni11g 1s 011e ol the 
noblest ;incl most effective metl1ocls for 111oral ;111cl 111ental eclt1cato11, for • 
kee1)ing tl1e eqt1,1nimit)' a11cl J)eace of 111incl, ancl lor c11r1ng 111ost of tl1e 
physcho11et11·oses of n1odern 111an '' But tl11s iclea 1s 11ot 11e,v e1tl1er 
,-v1ll1an1 La11gfo1·cl in his book ''The P1·act1cal Pla11ter'' J)ttl)lishecl 1n 
Englancl in l 68 I, "'rote as follo,vs: ,,,,\TJ1e11 tho11 goest to \\'Ork by these 
di1·ect1011s, tl1en ,1s a goocl Cl1risti;1n, obse1·,,e tl1e Cl1a1·,1cte1·s ol I)1v1ne 
Wisclom, Power, a11d Gooclness, that tl1ot1 shalt eve1·ywl1ere 111eet w1 th 
in this inge111ous a11cl beneficial c1111)loy111ent'' ,111cl co11clt1clccl ,vitl1 a 
q11otat1on fron1 Eccl1astics 9: 7 - ''Go thy way, eat tl1y b1·eacl ,vitl1 joy, 
,incl drink thy ,vine ,vitl1 a 111e1·1·y l1ea1·t, lor Goel 110,v accCJ)teth tl1y 
1,vorks." 

• 
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PRESIDENT VANDEllBROOK: Tl1ank yot1, Dr. Sax, lor your 
111teresting talk ancl 1·e1Jort 011 yot1r 111ost spec1al1zecl work. If tl1ere are 
;1ny questions tl1e ,111dience wot1lcl like to ask Dr Sax, we will take a 
fe,v 111in11tes [01· the111. 

l\1fR. v\TII~LIAN1I BURTON (B11rton's Hill Top Nt1rseries, Cass
town, 01110) : Dr. Sax, ,vo11ld a b,,rk 111ve1·sion l1elp in1ti,1te bloo1111ng 
011 a w1ste1·ia? 

DR. SAX· \,Ve triecl th,1t ancl it clidn't ,vork. I clon't know jt1st why. 
Tl1e wisteria b;11·k 1s a,vl11lly tl11ck ,tncl awlully tough. l t cloesn't seen1 
to like to go b,tck on too ,veil, ,ind 1s so111ewhat cor1·ug,1tecl t1nclerne;1th. 

l\1fR. ENGELJ\1ff\NN: l ,,,011lcl like to ,tsk 1f plants v-,hicl1 l1,1ve 
been treated with Colch1cine are more cl1tficult to root. In Boskoop, 
Holla11cl tl1e)' triecl to get a sn1aller sized flo,veri11g cle111atis ,vith Col
cl1icine. The)' got 1t b11t they c,tn't IJropagate any 1norc. 

DR. SAX: Tl1e Ar11olcl G1,111t, tl1e or1gi11al tetraj)loicl is definitely 
1nore cl1ff1cult to root than tl1e cliplo1d JJ,trent, !)ut it isn't i1n1Joss1l)le 
to JJro1Jagate Tl1e t1·i1Jlo1cl is ,,ery easily rooted, bt1t we have h,tcl a 
l1ttle trot1ble ,v1tl1 tl11s tet1·,11Jloicl. 

l\1fll. WILLIA1\1f COLE: I Jttst ,vonde1·ed 110,v you can protect 
tl1e b,1rk inversions fro,11 drying out. 

Dll. SAX: \•Ve use ,t spec1;1l 1·11bber l)t1clcling band al)out ;1n 111ch 
,v,cle. Y 011 b111cl it tight to cover all the exposed eclges of tl1e 111vers1on 
so it won't dry 011t. After ten clays, the ba1·k l1eals on and one can 
re111ove the rt1IJl)e1- !);1ncl I think it migl1t be well to leave it covered 
111ore loosely ,vith so111e IJ1·otective co,•eri11g or pa1ntecl w1tl1 a 111ixt11re 
511ch as Chlo1·clane 111 lanolin Tl1e borers see111 to like tl1is soft growth 
,,,hich clevelops follow1ng a bark inversion 

lvIR. COLE: l tho11ght yo11 migl1t be interested in knowing we 
11sed so111e of tl1ese 111ve1·sions on ,1 lot of Red ,naples ancl the g1·aft union 
w,1s so v-•e,1k at·ter the second 01· tl1ird year tl1ey ble,v oil or lei! of l when 
yo11 to11checl tl1e111. 

DR SAX: Th,1t is likely to happen with a lot of these wide hy
bricls. Tl1e1·e ,11·e ;1I! sorts of th111gs that prevent goocl co1npatibility. 
One is the 1m1Jerfect gr,1ft 1111ion Others are an interaction lJetween 
tl1e stock ;111cl scion ,incl st1ll otl1e1·s result fro111 an excessive check on 
phloe111 tran,port. It isn't a s1m1)!e proble1n at all. What the nursery-
111e11 clo ,vitl1 P1·it11i1s besse)>t or to111e11tosr1, is treat the111 ro11gh at d1g
g111g t1111e. If you t1·eat the111 ro11gh at d1gg1ng time you ,ire likely to 
,,,eecl 011 t tl1e ,,,eak sisters. 

l\1lR. C. J-1. HENNING (Niagara Falls, Ont.): I woulcl like to ask 
Doctor Sax 1t l1e l1as 11secl the bark inversio11s.011 m,1t11re trees at ti1ne of 
blooming. vVe have 5emi-circled Jlo,vering cr,1bs and we re111oved strips 
ol bark a 911arter ol an 1ncl1 to l1alt an inch wide, ancl did not cover 
tl1em w1tl1 t,1pe \,Ve 11secl a tree wo1111d JJa1nt ancl co111pletely covered 
the are,1. lt took se,•eral ye,11·s tor the ca111biun1 to unite. 

Dll. SAX: In tl1at 111ethod of girdling, the wot1nd sl1011ld l1eal-over 
befo1·e tl1e end of tl1,1t se,1so11, or yo11 are likely to have tro11ble. That 
1s ,1 very olcl t1·1ck In Engl,1ncl, tl1ey us11;1lly cover it with ta1Je. In
ste,1d of coveri11g v-rith t,11)e ,,,e JLISt ,,,ipe it witl1 lanol1n. It 1s ;1 good 
de,1! e,1,ier tl1an putting the tape on it. Tl1e effect cl this 1netl1od 1s, 
I tl1i11k, a little 111ore te111por,11·y ;ind 1t 1s j)Oss1l)ly ;1 little more cl,1nger-

• 
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ot1s tha11 tl1e lJark i11,,ersion, b11t it is less ,vo1·k 
"\,Vl1,1t we a1·e JJ!ayi11g ,,,itl1 110,v 1s s11nply sco1·ing. lf ,1,e sco1·e at 

tl1e r1gl1t time it 1s easy to 111ake a cli,1gon,1! ct1t, 01· s1Ji1·al arouncl the 
tree "\,Ve had a little B11r1nese boy tl1is su1111ncr ,vl10 fo1111cl that it takes 
t,vo or tl11·ee ~reeks to 1·ege11e1·ate ,1 11e,v con11cct111g t1ss11e 1n tl1e 11e,v 
bark follo,vi11g c11tti11g ,,,1tl1 a knile. I suSJJect 1f tl1,1t is done at the 
critical ti111e before blosso111 b11d 1nit1ation, ,vl11ch ,vitl1 11s ,,,011lcl be 
alJ011t the 15th or 20th of J11ne, tl1at 1t wo11ld tl1row tl1e tree into bear
ing It 1s even 11101·e ten1pora1·y tha11 tl1e nar1·0,1r g11·clle. 1·he CI1111ese 
l1ave usecl tl1at for a long, 1011g ti1ne 

One of 1ny colleagues ,vl10 1s a b,11nboo eXJJert, and !1as s1Jent 111ost 
of his life in China, sa1cl the Cl1i11ese commo11ly used to cut ,t ;p1ral 
around the tree to get the tl1i11g to flower Th,1t wot1ld be a lot s1111p:er 
than these other 1netl1ocls. 

PRESIDENT VANDERl~ROOK: If tl1ere are no otl1er qt1est1ons 
for Dr Sax, l\1lr. Ha1·vey Gray has so111c slides l1e woulcl like to cli;c11ss 
,t moment 

(Eclitor's Note· J\·Ir. Gr,1y st1JJple111ented J11s disc11;sio11 ,v1tl1 a ser
ies of six color slicles.) 

MR. GRi\Y: I woulcl like to mention ;1 techniq11e wl1ich 1111ght 
be relatecl to the s11bject oi struct11res tor aicli11g the rooting of c11ttings. 
In the rooting ancl growing of tl1e Kur11111e az,1lcas, it 1s co1n1non in 011r 
section of tl1e country, Lo11g Island, to place tl1e c11tt111gs quite close 
together in the rooting bench Upon rooting, tl1ey are liltecl ancl car
ried· on through tl1e w1nte1· in the gree11house 1n order to get so111c top 
growth so the plant ,,,ill co,ne alo11g at a mo1·e raJJid rate. It occ111·red 
to me thro11gh the 11se of tl1e plastic ,ve co11lcl elim111,1te tl1is 111oving 
and cut the costs oi the whole operation. 

The greenhouses 1n such a growing estalJl1sl1ment are t1s11ally e111pty 
at this season of the yea1·. "\,V1th th,1t tl1011gl1t in n1incl, the mecli,1 tl1at 
,vas selectecl ,vas SJJl1agn111n 111oss JJe,1t. The IJench ,v,1s li11ed 011 the 
IJotton1 and sides ,vith plastic. 011to tl1at pl,1st1c we JJl,1ced the SJJhag
num peat n1oiste11ed to the deg1·ee tl1at it will lose only a lew clro1Js ot 
,vater 011 the apJJlication ot JJress111·e. Then tl1e c11tt111gs a1·e set ,It a 
spacing si1111lar to tl1at usecl in tra11spla11ting. 

A ''bi,·d cage'' 1nade of ,1·1re netting 1s tl1e11 set in position ovc1· tl1e 
lJench ancl the plastic is bro11ght over tl1e top ,111cl held ;ecurely i11 JJldce 
with a w,1ter seal over the top "\,Vhen the c11tt1ngs ;11·e rooted tl1e JJlastic 
is JJu!lecl back slowly and t·1n,1lly the ,,,i1·e cage is re111ovec! Re111e111ber 
the plastic 1s unde1·11eatl1 ,incl tl1erefo1·e tl1ey ,viii need ,1 l1ttle dra111age 
now. Tl1ey are not ,vaterecl ll[J to tl1is po111t, other tl1,111 tl1e initial 
wateri11g. No,v tl1,1t the bee! is ope11 to evapor;1tion, w,1ter is reg111red 
Jro1n ti111e to ti111e, ;incl the JJl,1stic on tl1e botto1n ot tl1e IJe11cl1 11111st be 
c11t a,vay ,v1tl1 a knife. "\,Ve ,,,011lcl c11t c!o,1'n tl1ro11gl1 to tl1e botto111 of 
tl1e peat to se,,er the plastic in n11111erous pl,ices to acco111111oclate see1J
;1ge. The medi11111 sho11Icl be fertilized to e11co11rage root a11cl top 
g1·owth. 

PRESIDENT VANDERBROOK: A1·c tl1ere any q11est1011s yo11 
would like to ask l\1I r. Gray about tl11s I ll11stration? If 11ot, ,ve are ad
journed. 

Tl1e session 1·ecessed at 12:00 noon. 
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
November 23, 1957 

Tl1e final session co11,1ened at 1.45 o'clock, P1·esident Va11cle1·brook 
JJresicling. . 

PRESIDENT VANDERBllOOK: Ge11tle1nen, we will start tl1e 
afternoon olt ,vith the J)a11el on ''The Propagatio11 of So1ne Unust1,1l 
Pla11ts." Tl1e 111ode1·ator ,viii be Roger Coggeshall, of the Ar11old Arbo
rett1111, Jamaica Plain, l\,[assacl1t1~etts. 

l\10DEll1\ TOR COGGESHALL (1\rnold Arborett1111, J ama1c,t 
Pl,tin, i\1ass.) : The JJrogram this after11oon ,v1ll IJe concernecl wi,tl1 tl1e 
prop,tgation of 1111t1st1al JJ!ants It ,\1 111 be 1nore or less a co11tinuat1011 
of ~l1e talks ,11l11ch \\'e l1ave hea1·cl IJoth yeste1·day 111orn1ng 011 the p1·opa
g,tt1011 of tl1e borde1·I111e evergreens ant! tl1e talk tl1is morning by Dr. 
K,trl Sax. 

Tl1e p1·01Jagation of so-callee! t1nt1st1al JJlants or 11e,11er JJ!ants in 
Tl1e A1·nolcl 1\1·boret11111 is goi11g 011 const,tntly So111e ot tl1e111 have 110 
111er1 t at all ,ts far ,ts co1n1ne1·c1;1 l ,t1·borict1 I ture is co11cernecl, others we 
tl1ink, do. 

I ,,,011lcl like to sl10,11 a se1·1es of slides ,,,hich will certai11ly 1llustrate 
~0111e of tl1e 111,tte1·1al ,,,e have at tl1e p1·ese11t t1n1e. 

(Eclitor's Note: i\f1·. Coggeshall d1sc11ssed the propagatio11 ol so1ne 
of tl1e more 11n11st1al JJlants fro1n a series ot slieles. "rhe lollo,ving ,tc
cott11t !1as bee11 eclitecl lor JJrese11tation in tl1e Proceetlings) 

I . J'l/1 odod en d1·01i 11111 c1·011 citii111, Corne I l Pink: 
,t) Tl11s JJ!ant ,,,,ts gro,vn fro1n seecl at Cornell University by Dr. 

Skin11er of the N,ttion,11 Arborett1111 in W,t~l1ingto11. It bloo1ns 
at tl1e sa111e t1111e tl1e 111,tgenta or l,1vencler rhoeloelend1·on does, 
a11el ,,,e th111k it is a goocl plant. ,,ve fine!, ho,veve;, it is 11ot 
an easy one to JJropa<_!,tte ,,,hen yot1 cons1cler rhocloelendrons or 
azale;1s in gener,tl. We l1ave l)een successft1l only with solt
,voccl cuttings, taken in Jt1ly. The cuttings were rooted in a 
n1ixt111·e of s;111cl ancl pe,tt, n11xeel 11,tlf ancl !1alf by volt1111e. 

We l1ave 011ly one JJl,1nt. This plant is now tl1ree years olel 
ancl fro1n it \\'e took I Ofi cuttings this past year. Ot1t ot those 
IOfi ctttt1ngs \\'e 111anagecl to root 79. Th,tt 1s by t,tr the best 
percentage ,,,e have been able to obtain. Hardwoocl cuttings 
taken tl1rot1gl1ot1t the e,trly fall n1onths of October ancl Noven1-
ber ,tre very elitt1cult to root, resulting in only a,bottt a 5 per 
cent stand. 

2 Vzl1111·n11111 ton1ent<Jflt11i 1·ose111n: 

a) Tl1e1·e l1as bee11 so1ne conft1sion al)Ottt tl1is partict1lar plant. 
When it first opens 1t is quite p,tlc, bt1t tl1e longer it stays in 
bloo111 the el,trker it bcco1nes. Tl1is ren1,t1ns in !lower tor ,tt 
least tl1ree weeks anel is qt11te ,t spect,tcle. Cert,t1nly, very 
cons1Jict1ot1s over the otl1er v1bt1r11t11ns. It is reael1ly pro1Jag·,t
tecl fro1n soft\\1ood c11 tt1ngs trea tee! ,vi th Hor1nodir1 No. 2 

b) This plant ~ee111s to l,tck vigor. The plant was ol)tained in 
1928 ,t11d has gro,vn aJJJJrox1m,1tely lour leet. 
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3 Stewa1·tza !101·ec111a, Korean ste,vartia: 
a) This plant, S llo1·c,c111.a, a11el S. pseudocar,iellza look alike at a 

el1sta11ce. Ho,vever, the1·e 1s a difference 1n tl1e size of: the 
flov-•e1·. 

Tl1e bark ot tl1e Korea11 stewart1a is certa111ly co11s1)1ct1ous. 
Tl1e pl,1nt bloo111s again the seconcl or tl11rd week 111 ./ 11ne, 1n 
J a1n,11ca Plain. 

4. I lex )'ti1111c11ie11s1s: 

a) Tl1e 1)1·opagat1011 of holly h;1s ,1l1·eady been 111entio11eel. Tl11s 
011e is Jlex )'lt1111c11ienszs. It roots very re,1cl1ly tro111 l1,1relwooel 
ct1tti11gs taken 1n the 1no11ths ol October and November, treat
eel ,v1tl1 Hor111ocl1n No. 2 ancl stt1ck 1n a s,1nd anll peat 1n1x, 
hall ,111d halt by vol11me. 

5. 1,1alzo111c1 r1qi11sa1·ge1it1: 

a) Tl11s is a c1·oss bet,vee11 a 111,1l1onia anel a IJ,1rberry. Tl1e na111e 
is 1\!Jr1!1onza aq111.fr11·gc11tz. I l1,1ve never see11 it 1n flowe1· or 1n 
t1·t1i t. \I\T e rece1 vecl a single 1)!,1nt of: this v,1r1ety fro1n Sweeten. 

b) \1/e ha,•e bee11 propagating tl11s )Jlant ,•ery !1eav1ly ancl the 
pla11t i·eally hasi1't l1ad a cha11ce to flo,1•ei·. Tl1e foliage cloesn't 
,v111te1·-b11rn baclly. A11y le,1ves ,1•hicl1 p1·ot1·ucled above the 
s110,v line were l1a1·dy. 

c) Tl1ey root ve1·y \V('ll fro1n h,trdwood cttttings, <1gai11 t,tken in 
tl1e l,1ll i11onths a11cl t1·eated ,1•itl1 Ho1·i11oclin No. 3 1n s,111cl and 
peat. 

6. Pz1111s biingeana: 

a) I l1ave pt1t tl1is p,11·tic11lar pl,111t i11 so I co11ld 111ent1011 !1ow it 
1nay be p1·op,1g,1ted. It is P11111s l11111gea11a. It does not seed 
for tis in Boston. Ho,1•ever, 1t can be very easily ]Jropagated 
by g1·,1fti11g 011 JJl,111ts of nat1,•e ,1•h1te )J111e seedlings. 

Tl1e 11ext s1Je,1kei· 011 tl1e )Jrog1·a111 1s l\•I1·. Ricl1ard Fe111cchia, lrom 
tl1e Rocheste1· P ,11·k Syste111, 1Zocl1este1·, N e,v York. l\•f r. F e111ccl1i,1! 

l\1IR. RICHARD FEN ICCHIA (Rocl1ester Park Bur., 1Zocl1ester, 
New Yo1·k): Tl1ank yo11, IZoger. Fello,v 1nen1be1·s, 1t is a g1·e,1t plea
~111·e £01· 111e to be he1·e. I ,,,ill t1·y to co11,•ey to yo11 ,,,hat little i11loi·111a
tioi1 l have 1·ega1·cl111g t111t1s11al plants a11el their )Ji·opag,1tion 1 111ain
t,1in there 1s 11otl1ing 11ew t111eler tl1e s11n, but 1nore testing 11111st be given 
to some ol tl1e )Jlants 1 will describe 

I know tl1,1t eve1·y nu1·seryn1an has ]Jlants h1dele11 s01newl1ere in his 
n11rsery, )Jl,111ts p1·obably of a11 111111s11al character which !1e 111,1y be 
,,,;1tcl1ing, 01· 111,1y have 101·gotten I bel1e,•e tl1ere is a g1·eat cle,11 of: 
,vonde1·ful ))l,111t 111aterial gro,ving un11ot1ced arot1ncl in vario11s 11urser-
• res. 

Mr. Fenicchia preesnted his paJJer entitled, ''U11t1sual Plants and 
Tl1eir Propagation." (r\JJJJla11se) 
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UNUSUAL PLANTS AND THEIR PROPAGATION 
RICHARI) }\. FENICCHIA 

Rocheste1· Pa1·lc Bu1·ea1t 
Roc/1este1·, New Y 01·lc 

The con1ferot1s, clec1clt1ot1s ancl broad-leaved plant collections ol 
tl1e Rt1re,1t1 ol Parks. llochester, N .Y., contain so1ne plants ol distinct 
and t1nt1sual habits ol gro,vth. Tl1e variations in these plants include 
forn1s of lo,v, co1np,1ct, clense, 11pright, pyran1id,1I, spreading, pendulous, 
,incl colo1- var1at1ons, not to 1nent1011 1nany otl1er characters and traits. 
The l1ard1ness facto1· also enters in to the pictt1re in relation to hybricl 
rl1odoclenclrons ancl otl1er pla11ts of ,t tender nature. The development 
of l1arclie1· clones is ,t 1na101- goal. 

Tl1e P,11·k De1J,trt111ent is interested 1n n1aintain1ng ancl acld1ng to 
its fine collectio11s ot JJla11t species ancl clones and 1s always on the look 
011t for 11e,v fo1·1ns of tJlant l1ie. S0111e ol these plants have to11nd their 
way into tl1e trade, othe1·5 are only in arboret111ns and collect1ons. Tl1e 
test of t1111e and cl1111,1te ,viii deter111ine the uselulness ol this plant ma
terial. 

I ,vo11lcl like to s,t)' a little ,tbout the experimental work that is 
11ncle1-,,,,1y at the JJrese11t t1111e, ,ts well as so1ne of the tecl1niq11es we have 
cleveloJJecl or are us111g for the propagation oi specific types ot plants. 
A p1·ogr:1r11 of hybricl1,:,1tion 1s going on principally with l1lacs, ancl 
clones ,tncl species oi rl1oclodenclrons and viburnums About 150 R/10-
dodend1·rJ1i and Az(1l(;a crosses h,1ve been made ,ind are 1111clcr observa
tion Tl1e 1·oot111g oi con1te1·s ancl rhodoclendrons in 11nl1eated colcl 
l1·an1es 1s ,1lso t1ncler test. Tl1e rooti11g o[ l1l,1cs, Vibu1·1i11,r11 cc11·les1i and 
the J,tJJ,111ese red 111,tJJle f1·on1 h,1rcl,vood cuttings is uncler stucly. Also 
various 111ethods have been usecl in the rooting ot other cl1tJ1cult sub-
• 

1ects. 
vVc l1,1ve fo1111cl tl1,1t in sl1ielcl bt1dd111g so111e maples the time oL 

sta1·t1ng tl1e b11clcl111g O)Je1·at1011 1s ot the 11t111ost i1nportancc and can 
111ean ,t loss of 50<J0 or 11101-e 1n the bud take. Tl1e prop,1gator 1nust 
dete1-111111c tl1e pro1Je1· t1111c to b11cl. To dcter111ine tl1e 1Jroper budding 
time involves several l,1ctors, the iirst of whicl1 1s the st,1ge of develop-
1nent ol yottr b11d stick. The proJJ,tgator mt1st look for certai11 factors 
govern111g JJt·oper 111a t 111·1 ty of bud sticks and 111at11ri ty of b11cls to be use cl. 
Leaf b11cls 11111st l1,1vc 1·e,1cl1ecl a st,,ge close to 111at11rity a11cl wood must 
be ,1bo11 t tl11·ee-q 11,1rte1·s of 1na t11r1 t y. \,Vhen b11clding A ce1· plr1 ta1ioides 
erectuni and Ace1· sr1cc/·1a1·1tn1 co!1tr1i1ia1·i,, all well-1naturecl b11ds on bttd 
sticks can be used witl1 good results, excluding tl1e two lowest bucls. All 
,vood fro111 the sh1elcl bttcl mttst be removed ,vhen budding 1n,1ples. Also 
strict ,1tte11t1on 11111st be gi,,en to observe that tl1e filan1e11t that feecls 
the !eat bttcl in tl1e ce11ter ol tl1e eye is not re1noved when cle-wooding, 
disca1-cl the b11cl if tl1e 111,tment l1as been re111oved. The ttnclerstock 1nt1st 
be in a tt1rgid state ,tncl the ba1·k must easily part £1-on1 the cambium. 
Better res11lts can be atL,1ined by 1nsert1ng the bud below the Lull length 
of tl1e 'I"-sl1a JJed inc1s1011. A cr:1· 1z1l<oense c,1111e through very well s1cle 
graftecl in tl1e gree11ho11se on ,111 Ace1· sacc/1r11·itm understock. 

Eve1·gree11s to be 11secl for ttnderstocks are potted in October 1n a soil 
mixture of equal JJ,trts soil, peat ;incl sand. The pots are plunged two-
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thircls cleep in sane! on an ope11 bench ,vitl1 65°F. botto1n heat. Sev~ral 
claily 111istings 1n,1ke ideal co11cl1tions for the 1nduce111ent ol root ,1ct1on. 
Stele g1·,1lti11g ol 111ost confe1·s can take pl,1ce when the 11nclerstocks sl1ows 
cons1c!erable 1·oot action. .'-\11 gralts sl1ould be tiecl w1tl1 r11bber bands 
and (110 waxing) placed 011 ,in open be11ch. Freq11e11t 1111st1ngs ,ire 
req1111·ed to rr1ainta111 humidity. During ,v1nter per1ocls, no sha<l111g is 
jJl,1ced over gr,1lts. vVedge g1·,1ft, ,ve1·e 11secl to gr,1tt so1ne firs ,,•ith 
very gooc! res11lt5, el11111nating tl1e neecl fo1· c11tting tl1e u11cler,tock tl1ere
by 1·es11lt111g in a s111ootl1e1· ,111cl st1·011ger 11111011. 

C11tt1ngs ol Ste111a1·tza pseitdoca1nel/1a c,1n be e,1sily rooted cl111·1ng 
tl1e w111ter m<Jnths by br1ng111g 1n cut br,1ncl1es and 111sert1ng the,11 i11 
\\',t te1- 111 a ,var111 gree11l1ouse. After tl1e !e<ll b11ds st,1rt to g1·ow ancl the 
ste111s !1a,•e elongatecl, one l1,1lt to t'i\'O inches long, c11tti11gs c,tn be 111,1cle 
of the soft tips. I11se1·t the c11tti11gs in a 1necliu1n ot 2 p,1rts sand, I \Jart 
jJeat 111oss Ho1·111od1n No. 3, or st1·onge1·, ca11 be 11secl to treat tl1e c11t
tings. After rooting, the cuttings sl1011ld be IJOttecl 111 a 1necli11111 ol 2 
parts jJeat 1noss, a11cl I part s,111c!. 

A fast and s111·e 111ethoc! of jJ1·oclucing grafted, c!or111;111t lilacs is to 
pot tl1e g1·afted jJl,1nts into 3 i11cl1 rose fJOts ,,,1th a 111ecli11111 of 011e 1J,11·t 
,!1arJJ s,111cl a11d one jJart loa1n or ,,•ell 1·ottecl con1post. Graft111g 111etl1-
ods e111ployed can be either tl1e ,vl11p ancl to11g11e or tl1e saddle (weclge) 
graft. Waxing ol wounds is 11ot necess,11·y, but the gralts sl1011lcl be 
JJOttecl at least 011e 111ch belo,v tl1e soil so ,is to e11co111·,1ge scion 1·oot111g. 

Two fo1·1ns ol .f a1Janese flo,ver1ng cher1·1es have rootecl ,•ery ,veil 
fro111 c11tt111gs ,vl11cl1 ,ve1·e take11 [1·0111 b,1Ilecl and bu1·l,11JIJed plants ,incl 
forcecl 1n a cool g1·eenhouse P1it1ii1s se1·1·11/ata Se1i1·1l<o (07ocl1zn) and 
P. s. Torano-o. Solt c11tt1ngs ,vere taken February 19, 1956 and insert
ed in ,1 1necl1u1n of 2 parts s,1ncl ancl I p,11·t peat 1noss; 11s111g Hor1nocl1n 
No. 3, 11nder jJlast1c ,incl botto111 heat of 70-75°F, n1nety-e1ght per ce11t 
of tl1e c11tt1ngs rootecl and all had ve1·y stro11g 1·oot syste111s. 

F1·a1il,l1111a alata11ial1a roots very ,\•ell lro111 very soft c11tt111gs insert
eel 111 ,1,1rs of JJu1·e \\'ater ,111d sl1aded lro111 the direct r,1ys ol tl1e ,un. 
After the c11tt1ngs ;11·e well rootecl they shoulcl be pottecl in a 111ecli11111 
ot eq11,1l parts ot sa11d a11d jJeat moss. 

111etaseqi101a gl)•ptost1·obozdes p1·01J,1gatecl ,•ery ,veil fro111 st1·011g, 
hard,voocl, delol1atecl c11tti11gs, take11 f1·01n 111id-Nove111l)er to ea1·ly De
cen1l)er. Cuttings were n1acle six to eigl1t inches 1n lengtl1, woundec! on 
both s1cles, dij)pec! 10 Horn1oclin No. 3, ancl stuck in a 111ed1u1n of sharp 
sand. Botto1n heat was beneficial. l\1Ioisture content ot the n1ecl1111n 
\\',LS tl1e c!ecidi11g f,1ctor in the s11ccess£11l rooting of D,1,,,11 trees. 011ce 
waterecl, 1·efra1n fro111 ,,,ater111g again 11ntil the surf,1ce of tl1e 111ecli111n 
is 011 tl1e c!ry sicle, tl1e11 wate1· I1gl1tly a11d repeat this j)rocess u11til the 
cuttings a1·e rooted. 

(Eclitor's Note: l\fr. Fe11icchia concl11cled his talk with a series 
ol slides ,vhich l1e cl1sc11ssed as tl1ey \\'ere sl1own. Tl11s clisc11ss1011 1s 1n
cl11clecl since ,•al11al)le i11£01·1n,1tio11 on var1et1es, clones a11cl J)1·01),1gat1011 
tecl1n1q11es were noted.) 

1. A ce1· g11inala. D11rancl Dwarl 
• 

a) The vi1·tues of tl1e A11111r n1aple ate well known. Tl1erelore 1t 
seetned of i11terest to !1a,•e a 1nt1tation occt1r in the Durand-
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E,1st1na11 pa1·k j)lanti11g v1,J1ich procluced a dwarf fo1·m. Prop;1-
gat1on of tl11s 11,ts bee11 a11 interesting problem. 

2. Ace1· g1a11dide11taltl111 \ 1Ve5te1·n St1g,1r J\rfaple 
,1) Tl11s \,Veste1·11 St1gar J\rf,tple, in lifty years, has 1nade a thirty 

loot, b1·0,1clly colu1nn,1r t1·ee. 011e cl1,1racter1st1c i~ the gnarled 
c11largen1e11ts ;1t the u11ion of the i)r,111ches and trunk. It grows 
,veil tro111 seecls, S0\\'11 ,ts soon as tl1ey are gatherecl. 

3. Ace1· g1·1setl111. P,11)erba1·k J\rfa1)le 
,1) 1.·11e Pape1·b,11·k 111,tJ)ic 1s beco1n111g 1·,1the1· well known ,ts a 

goocl, s111,1ll t1·ee It 1s J)1·obably a Zone 6 tree bttt its str1ki11g 
b,11·k ancl ,1t1t11n1nal ,v111e-red leaves, call for extensive use. 
Seedlings g1·0,,, \\'ell \)11t the seecls l1ave a double dorma11cy. 
Seeds 111t1st be st1·at1fiecl 12 111011tl1s at tem1)er,1tt1res between 
32-45°F. Alte1· stratil1c,1tion, seecls ,ire fall sown and \\'ill ger-
1111n,1te in tl1e sp1·ing. 

4. Acer nigrum, asce11de11s. Sl,1vins Upright Maple 
,1) It 1s the goocl to1·tt111e of tl11s country to have native ma1)les 

,1v,11lable, 11e,11·ly every,vl1e1·e, for 01·na1nental ttse J\,fr. B. H. 
Sl,1,,111 selectecl tl11s ll])l'Jg!1t fo1·1n ot 13lack maple, now a 111;1tt1re 
t1·ee in H1gl1la11d Pa1·k. There is so1ne evidence that in cal
c,1reous soils, 13lack 111a1)le 1s the best street t1·ee 1naple. We 
,11·e not 1n,1k111g as 111ucl1 t1se of tl1is lorm as we sl1ould. It can 
be bt1dclecl 011 sug,11· 111a1)ie or Black 1naple u11derstock. 

5. Ace1· platc11101cles e1ecl1t111. J\,fot1nt Ho1Je Norv1,ay J\rfaple 
,1) Ove1· t1lty yea1·s ,1go tl1e1·e v1'as noted a slow-g1·owing con1cal 

lor111 of tl1e N 01·,vay 111,11)le, 1n a row planted in Rochester's 
1\1 ot1nt Ho1)e Ce111etery. Consiclerable use l1as been macle of 
tl1is 101·111 101· street t1·ee j)lant1ng ,is it withstands the rough 
co11dit1011s ol city life It 1s easily budded on its own type or 
s1cle graftecl i11 an OJ)e11 be11ch. 

6 Ace1· plata11rJ1des va1·1egal1t111. Harleqt11n l\1Iaple 
,1) Leaf color v,11·1egat1ons of white 01· yellow are not too com1non

ly seen 111 ot11· ,1rea but this lor111 with a green center and a wide 
,vl1ite 111a1·gi11 see1ns ,veil \\'Orth 111ore use. It apparently is tl1e 
101·111 i11t1·oclt1cecl b)' ,111 E11gl1sh 11t11·se1·y before I 903. It can be 
J)1·opagatecl by bt1dcl1ng, but it is slo,v gro\\'1ng t111t1l it beco1nes 
well establisl1ed 

7. Ace1· saccf,1a1·1tr11 crJl1t1n11l1re. Temple~ Up1·ight l\riaple 
a) Te1nples U1)right, first 1ntroducecl 1n 1885 is the clistinct lorm 

of St1gar 111,1ple 1n \\1l11cl1 all of the branches are ascending. It 
1s easily l)t1clclecl on its ov1'n type. 

8 Ace1· se11accie1is1.f (1\. leucocler1ne x A. s,1cchart1m). Seneca 1\1IaJ)le 
a) Tl1e Senec,t 111a1)le originated as ,t chance seecll1ng in 1919. It 

was selectecl lro1n a seeclling of the soutl1ern Chdlk maple, some 
ot \\1h1cl1 we1·e fe1·t1l1zccl b)' the St1gar 1naple. "I"he resulting 
l1yb1·1cl 1s tyJ)Jcally 1nte1·n1ed1ate 1n size and s111aller in all re
spects tl1;111 the Sug,tr 111,tJ)le. It 111,1y be grown by budding on 
Sugar 111,tJ)le or side g1·,1lting in grcenl1ouse. 

9. Aescu,[1£s cct1·nea [JJ'lOlz. llt1by Horsccl1estnut 
a) This 1s recognized as tl1e IJest of tl1e hybrids between the con1-

1non l1orsecl1estnt1t a11cl Red bt1ckeye. The Ruby horsecl1est-
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nt1t v.•ill be l 00 years olc! 11ext year and it still co1n1nands at
tention. Tl1is ca11 be pro1),-1g·ated by side or veneer grafting on 
co111111on l1orsechestnu t t111derstock. 

A escitlits pa1·vi f lo1·c1. l3ottleb1·t1sl1 Buckeye 
a) Bottle brush bt1ckeye is tl1e p1·ime show of the .July (lowering 

shrt1bs. The v,1riety se1·otz1ict extends flowering a couple weeks 
later into At1gt1st a11d see111s to have even !011ger ,ind showier 
panicles tha11 tl1e species. Tl1is n1,1y be propagatecl £1·om root 
cutti11gs or clivision. 

Carpinits caroli1iic1na (Uprigl1t for1n). A1nerican Hornbeam 
a) As a11 addition to the strictly uprig·l1t trees, this tor1n ot the 

n,ttive Ame1·ic,1n ho1·nbea111 is one v.•01·tl1y of 1nore attention. 
Propagatio11 is by budding· 01· side g1·afting in tl1e greenhouse. 

Cercidipl,ylluni 7cipo111c1i1n si11e1ise. Cl1inese Katsttratree 
a) The Chinese variety of K,1tst1ratree cliffers in l1aving but one 

trt1nk, ,vhe1·eas tl1e Ja1)anese ty1)e usually has seve1·al. In other 
res1)ects it is tl1e sa111e t1set·u1, pest-J.ree tree. Katsura grows 
very ,veil f1·01n seed a11d is ,1 fast ancl a strong gro,ver. 

Ch,ionr1nt/111s 1·et11su.s. Cl1inese Fringet1 ee 
a) The Chinese f1·ingetree is a really cl1oice floweri11g· shrub, too 

rarely seen. 'I'hc n1ale plant, especially, is a fountain ot· deli
cate ,vl1ite 1·10,vers. In h,1bit it 111ay become a s111all t1·ee. It 
is e,1sily sicle g1·afted on tl1e n,1tive fringetree, C. vz1·gz1iici1s. 

Elaea.giitts iznibellczta. At1tt11n11 Elaeagnus 
a) This plant's October fruit is very acceJ)table bircl food. It has 

an tinusual color va1·iation in foliage. This is propagatecl by 
grafting on its o,vn type. 

Etlo11y11iits OX)1pl1)>llus. .J a1),111ese Euony1nus 
a) Tl1e .J a1)a11ese (01· Ko1·ean) Eizo11yn111s oxyplzyllits is one of tl1e 

s111all, decidt1ous spindle•t1·ees ,vhich ,tre notable f'or the rich 
coloring of their f_ruits. Tl1is one conies in two sl1ades of red. 
It 111ay be p1·01)agatecl by seed so,v11 as soon as it is gathered 
ancl cleanecl, or by soft,,•oocl ct1tti11gs. 

Fagus sylvat1ca (C~lol)e for111). Eu1·opea11 Beecl1 
a) Etrropean beech has n1any forn1s ancl varieties but the globe 

sl1aped t1·ee, wl1ich I l1,1ve watcl1ecl for many ye,trs, may be 
so111ething ne,v ,111cl ,vo1·tl1while. It is easily 1)rop,1gatecl by 
side or veneer g·1·,1fti ng in the greenl1ot1se. 

Ha1n.a111elis niollis. Chi11ese ,,vitchhazel 
a) Chinese ,vitchh,1zel is the 111ost reliable winter-flowering shrt1b 

that we have. We have a v,1riety with reddish flowers which 
we call s11pe1·b11r11. lt is easily pro1),1gated by bt1dding on 
H ar1ia111el is vi1·g111ia11a or fro1n ct1 tti11gs .. 

ivlag11olia co1·data. Yel!o,v l\1Iag11olia . 
a) Yello,v mag11olia is tl1ougl1t to be a sot1thern for111 ot the Cu

c11111ber tree. 111 l{ochester it stays as ,1 low tree 1vitl1 a spread
ing· cro,vn. Flov.•ering is t1st1all)' abt111clant. Tl1is shot1ld be 
sicle g1·afted 011 l\iag11olict !,obits seeclli11g·s. 

ivlag,iolia f1·ase1·i. Fraser l\1I,1gnolia 
a) Recently desc1·ibed erroneot1sly as l1aving rosy-reel flowers, tl1e 

Fraser 111agnoli,1, with la1-ge creamy ,v!1ite flowers saves its red-
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ness for tl1e ripening fruits. Its leaves are conspicuously earecl 
at the b,1se. Seeds ge1·111i11ate ,vell after str,1tification i11 a very 
sandy 111eclit1111. 

20. Mag1iolia !{obus bo1·eali.,. Hokkaido J\'fagnoli,1 
,1) The Hokk,tido n1ag11olia comes frorr1 tl1e northern isla11d in 

_Ja1)an. A Higl1land P,1rk speci111e11 l1as developecl i11to ,t large 
t1·ee. £,,ery othe1· ye,11· it is co1111Jletely covered ,vitl1 llowers 
early in !\'I ay, It c,tn be graftecl 011 1\tJag1iolzrz !{ob11s seedlings 
or g1·0,vn fron1- seecls. 

21. 1Wagnolza mr1c1·oplz),fla. Big Leaf i\1agnolia 
a) The Bigle,tf 111agnolia 1·equires a 111ost sl1eltered s1)ot to 1·each 

tree-size, in Rocl1este1·. Ho,1'eve1·, tl1ere is 011e 11otable speci
men in tl1e for111er Ell,vange1· ,111cl Bar1·y 11ursery g1·01111cls that 
reacl1ed a11 exce1Jtional age ancl beauty. For 1J1·01J,tg·,1ting, 
stratify the seeds, as soon as they arc cleaned, at te1nperatures 
of 35-45 degrees, Sow in the s1J1·i11g in a s,111cly meclit1111. 

22. 1\tJagnolia sieboldi. Oya111,1 :i\1lag11oli,1 
a) Oya111a J\,fagnolia is tl1e shr11b!Jy _J,1panese IJl,111t ,vl1icl1 extends 

the l\tiagnolia flo,vering seaso11 into tl1e s111n1nc1·. Sicle graf:t 
tl1is on 1vlczg1iolia /1,obits and it is ,1lso easily grown iro111 strati
fied seeds. 

23. Magnolia Slavinii. Sl,l,,i11s Sno,vy i\,[agnolia 
a) Slavins Sno,vy is a !1ybrid, e,11·ly-flo,vering type, f1·01n tl1e seed 

of Mag11ol1r1 .,alicifolia. .t\ chro111osome co11nt l1as c,1st cloubt 
on the publishecl jJremise tl1at l\tJag1iolia .,rJttlr1nger1,11.r1 is the 
other parent. Prop,1gate this by c11ttings or grafting on 1Wag
nolia llo/;11.s 11nderstock. 

24. Mal1ts co1·011.a1·ia. (U11na111ecl Variety) 
a) A new seedling in the Malus co1·011a1·ia s1Jecies, it has clouble 

pink flo,vers. It is easily buclclecl or grow11 irom whiIJ grafts. 
25. 1Walus ioens1s finib1·ir1tcz. Fringe Pet,11 Crabap1Jle 

a) The Fri11ge Petal cr,1bapple is a st1·ong-gro,ving clo11e of tl1e 
P1·airie crabapple ,vitl1 clouble IJi11k fragra11t flo,vers ,incl notcl1-
ed petals. It follows tl1e Bechtel crabapple in order of flower
ing. Buclcling or tongt1e g1·afting IJroduce fine plants. 

26. Malus Kathe1·ine. l(atl1eri11e Crabap1Jle 
a) The Katl1e1·i11e cr,1b,1JJIJle procl11ces 1011g br,tncl1es th,tt a1·e till

eel with do11ble ,vhite flo,vers. The tree is as broacl as it is 
high, wl1ich is abot1t eighteen feet. Budcling is the best 1neth-. 
od of propagation. 

27. Malus Species. (Unnarned Red-fruited V,1riety) 
a) Anotl1er 11nnamecl seeclli11g ,,,as selected for its large frt1its of: a 

b1·ight reel color, hanging on long after 111ost crabapJJles have 
dropped or been s1Joiled by £1·eezing. Tl1e plant is of ,t clwart 
nature ,vith light pink flowers. 

28. Rliododend1·on #6 (Smi1·novi x niciximum x ca1·actac1ts) . (Un- . 
na1ned hybricl) 

a) The1·e is considerable va1·iation ,vitl1in this I1ybrid. So111e good 
forms 111ay later be selected. TI1ey are very ha1·dy ancl strong 
gro,vers. 
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l'f.l1ododend1·on ca1·0[1111anum. alb1tn1. Caroli11a Rhododendron 
a) Tl1e Wl11te Carolina rhoclodendro11 is a natt1ral variety ot 

which tl1ere are several clones of varying orn,1111e11tal value. 
Seedlings co1ne fairly trt1e to color. 

l'f.l1odode11dro11 dr11t1·1cur11 x Rl1odode11d1·on ca1·ol1111r111um. (Un
na1necl Hybricl) 

a) Tl1is 1s a st1·011g gro,ver wl11cl1 flo,vers ca1·ly arid root~ well f1·om 
cuttings. 

J'f.lzodode11d1·on fo1·tu11ez l1yb1·zda. Fortt1ne IZl1ododendron Hybrid 
,1) The Fortt111e hybrids ,tre co11t1·1!Jut1ng to our 1·!1oclodendron 

tlo,1·er clisJJlays 110,~,. The 1Jink-flowerecl for1n is 011e of our 
better pl,tnts and is very hardy. It roots fairly well under 
plastic. Tl1e flowers l1,1ve abortive sta1nens. 

Rhododend1·on 111aximitr11 sitjJc1 bum. Roseb,ty Rhodoclc11dron Hy
brid 

a) R. max111111r11 s11pc1·bu111 1s ,111 old Parso11's Nurse1·y selection or 
possi!Jly a l1)•brid of tl1e 11,1t1ve IZosebay. It co1n111only extends 
the ilo,ver1ng season 1J,1st tl1e m1clclle of July. It roots well 
from cuttings, tinder IJl,1stic. 

J'f.l1ododcndron rrtcr,mosu111 x l'f.lzododend1·on cc11·ol1n1r111111n. 
named Hyb1·1cl) 

(Un-

a) Tl1is has f111e fol1age ancl is a st1·ong g1·0,~·er. It root~ fa11·ly well 
fro1n ct1tt1ngs 1111cler pi,tstic. 

l'f.l1ododend1·011 1·oseu1n x R/1 rJdodend1·on 7apo11zcu111. 
Hybrid) 

(Unnamed 

a) 
-

'J'his 1s best 1·ooted fro111 softwood cutting under plastic. 
a flori ferot1s tyJJe. 

It is 

l'f.l1ododc11d1·011 ,',11111·11ovz x Rl1ododc11d1011 111axz1111tr11. (Unna1ned 
Hybrid) 

a) Tl1is 1s a ve1·y hardy I1ybricl which roots well fro1n cuttings. 
l'f.l1ododcnd1·011 ycdocnsc prJ1tl1 l1ane11se x l'f./1 ododend1·011 7c1po11zca. 

(Unnamed Hybrid) 
a) This 1s very l1,1rdy ancl ,t stro11g gro,ver wl11cl1 roots fro111 se111i

hard,vood ct1tt1ngs. 
Sambitcus ca11ade11s1s 1·11b1·a. Reclberriecl 1\111er1can Elde1· 

a) By v1rtt1e ol its brigl1t reel frt11t, the red A1ner1can elderberry 
becomes a useful 01·na111ental shrt1b especially for se111i-silt or 
clamp grot111d plantings. This shoulcl not be co11iused with 
the early frt1iting native reel-elder. It is grown fro1n root cut
ting, or cliv1s1011. 

Sty1·ax obass1a. Fragrant Styr,tx 
a) Fragrant styr,1x 1s a large-leaved, t,111 growing, sl1rt1b with pen

dant clusters of fragr,tnt white flo,vers. It grows well from 
seeds after str,1t1f1cat1on. 

Sy1·1nga pclt1ne11s1s. Pekin Lilac 
a) One of tl1e interesting cl1aracteristics of the tree-like, Pekin 

lilac 1s tl1e cl1er1·y-!1ke bark which 1s glossy, reddish brown, and 
peeling. It is a fast gro,ver fro111 seed ,ind can be used as an 
t1nderstock for budding French lilacs. These plants are abun
dant annual bloomers, blooming late in .June after the French 
lilacs. 
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40. Sy1·1nga spp. Ed,v,trd J. Gardner 
a) The f111est new Ame1·1can lil,tc is the clot1ble, pure pi11k Ed

warcl .J. Garclner. J\,Jr. G,11·clner, befo1·e his illness ancl cle,tth, 
was doing excelle11t ,vo1·k ,,,1tl1 lilacs at l11s vVisconsi11 nt11·sery. 

4 I. Sy1·1nga spp. Se11s,1tion 
a) Tl1e rece11tly released Dutcl1 !1lac, Sensation is notable 111 hav

ing the first bicolor effect. Tl1e purple ol tl1e pare11 t Hugo De 
Vries is edged with ,vhite. It appearecl ,t, a 1nutat1011 1n 1938. 
Prop,1gat1011 c,tn be by cuttings or 1·oot gr,tlting. 

42. vV1ste1·1a VC11llSta. Silky ,,vistaria 
a) The Silky ,vist,tria has ,,,J1ite !lowers ancl is cl1a1·acte1·1zecl l)y a 

silky hair1nes,, covering tl1e leaves. J t sl1011ld be gralted 011 
W. sinenszs t1sing the ,vh1p ,tnd to11gue graft. 

l\10DERATOR COGGESHALL: Thank yo11, lvlr. Fen1ccl11,t. Now 
l\1Ir. K. D. Hol111es, J\,ft A1·bor Nu1·ser1es, Shen;111clo,1!1, Iowa ,,,111 SJJeak 
on the ''Propagation of So111e oi tl1e Sto11e Frt11t Trees." 

~ l\!IR. K. D. HOLl\1IES (l\1Iou11t Arbor Nt1rseries, She11,111cloah, 
Iowa) : Alter listening to the sessions since arriving Thursday noon, 
I am convinced that eitl1er our metl1ocls a1·e co1111Jletely out111ocled, or 
that the cycle is coining ,11·011nd to the point where 011r 1nethods ,tre 
about to beco1ne popt1!,11· again. Be tl1,1t as it 1n,1y, 111y st1bject 15 q111te 
different tro1n tl1ose disct1ssed so far 111 tl1ese 111eet1ngs. 

l\1Ir. Holmes presentPd his pa1Jer entitled ''P1·01Jagat1011 ol So111e of 
the Stone Fruit Trees." (Applat1se) 

PROPAGATION OF SOME OF THE STONE FRUIT TREES 
K. D. HOLMES 

1W oun t A 1·br>1· N u1·se1·1es 
Sl1ena11dr>al1,, I o,va 

It has been suggested that I s1Je,1k on the st1!Jject of ''P1·01J,1gation 
of So1ne of tl1e Stone Fr11its." I ,,,111 ,1ttempt t<J tell yot1, ratl1er b1·1efly, 
of the methods 11sed at l\1Io11nt Arbo1· Nt11·series. I 1111gl1t sta1·t i)y tell
ing you of tl1e type of 1·eco1·d for111 ,ve l,ee1J on all bt1dd1ng oper,1tions. 
We use a l,trge colu111nar rt1lecl pad, 17'' x 11''. Tl11s record 1s 1Jre1Jared 
1n our main office a11cl e,1ch page c,11·r1es a main l1eacl1ng showing the 
type or species and tl1e location, st1cl1 ,is the fa1·111 number, the block 
number ancl section. A st1b-l1eacl111g c:1r1·ies the row 1111111ber, tl1e v,11·iety, 
bttdder, elate buclded, a11cl the a111ot111t bttdded. Tl1ere 1s also a SJJace 
for brief co111n1ents and a colu1nn for tl1e per ce11t of bud take tl1,1t tl1e 
budding foreman fills in ,is we 1·e-bucl. There is also space for the 
name oi tl1e re-budcler, 111an l1ours ,incl rate of JJ,1y. '1-his colu1n11, if 
filled in as the budd111g season encls, \\'111 give very valuable cost inior-

• mat1on. 
As conce1·ns ot1r act11al 1nethocls of prodt1ct1011 I ,v1ll st,11·t witl1 

co1nments or1 d,varf tlowe1·1ng ancl c1,,,,1rf f1·uit1ng 1Je,1cl1 t1·ees. vVe J111e 
out Prunils besseyi or P1·1t11its tor1ie11trJsa seedli11gs wl1ich are ,1!Jot1t 1

3
,," 

in caliper. "\,Ve prefer to get tl1ese t1nclei·stocks JJl,111ted 1n tl1e f,111 and 
bud the1n tl1e following At1gust. Botl1 P. besseyi a11cl P. tor1ie11 tr1.~a are 
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Ltsecl ,ts L111cle1·stocks fo1· c1,,,;1rf JJeacl1 1Juclcl111g Ho,veve1·, ,ve f111d tl1at 
J)11t11i1s lo111e11l(J.,r1 1s tl1e 111o~L desi1·;1ble since ,ve get ,1 better JJc1· cent of 
live bL1cls ;111cl tl1e c!warl t1·ee p1·oclL1cccl gives 1nd1c,1tions ol IJc1ng n1ore 
co1111J,1t1!Jle. It ,,,as ,'\11gL1st i'ltl1 tl11s )'Ca1· bclo1·e ,,,e st,trtcc! tl1e d,v,tri 
JJeacl1 IJ11c!c!111g. \•\Te l1a,,c 110 SJJec1,1l elate to sta1·t lJ11t try to ,L,trt e;11·ly 
e11011gl1 to catcl1 tl1e 1111clc1·stock as 1t OJJC11s c,1s1Iy ;111cl late enough so 
tl1at tl1e lJL1cl stick is 1·11Jc, 1,1the1· tl1;1n ,v,1te1·y vVe 111ake ,1 ''1."'' sha1Jecl 
111c1s1011 111 the L111c\e1·stock. U&i11g the JJ0111L of tl1e lJL1dcl1ng kn1le we 
;1tte111JJts to sl1cle tl1e insc1·tecl bL1cl-eye to tl1e lowe1·-111ost ext1e1111ty ot tl1c 
OJJeni11g, 01· as l,11· ,1s 1t ,v1ll 111ovc clo,vn,v;1rcl freely witl1011t j;11n1111ng. 
\•Ve t1·y to see tl1,1t ,L g1·eat ,11110L111t ol te11s1011 1s 111;1i11tainecl 011 tl1e lJ11d
cl111g 1·11lJl)c1· <111cl tl1;1t 1L cove1·s tl1c 111c1s1011 co1111Jletcly, ,v1tl1 tl1e exCCJJ· 
t1on ot tl1c lJ11c!-e)'C II tl1c ope1·at1011 is c;11·1·1ecl 011t JJrope1·ly we never 
l1;1ve ,111y trou!Jle ,vitl1 11101st11re c11tcr1ng· tl1c 11nderstock at tl1e 1nc1s1011. 

\,Ve believe tl1,1t ext1·e111ely l10L we,1tl1c1· 11,1s a very clel1nite ellect 
ttJJOtl 0111· b11d st,111cl ancl tl1ereto1·c, l1,1ve ,1 1·L1!e tl1,1t we sl1;1]l stop IJ11cl
cl111g ,,,J1e11 tl1e tc1111JeratL11·c 1·eacl1cs 95 cleg1·ces. S0111c se,1s011s' ,,,e have 
CXJJer1c11ced te1111Je1·att1res lrom 95 to I ()5 clcgrecs 101· d,1ys. DL1ring 
extenclccl ''l1ot'' JJc1·1ods, ,,,c l1ave loL111cl 1t 11ecessary to cha11ge 011r work-
111g !10111·s 101· tl1C:' b11clcl111g gang. Tl1ey st,11·t ;1bo11t 5.00 1\ i\•f ;ind 1Jttcl 
L111til tl1e tc1111Je1·,1t111·e 1·c;1e,l1es 95 clegrees, ,vh1ch w,1s 11s11ally aroL1ncl 
11.00 1\.1\•f. 0111· \J11c\ t,tke varies, ,t& 1t clocs with 111ost 11L1r,cr1es. It 
is cleJJe11cle11t LtJJ011 111a11y f,1cto1·s SLtch as tl1e 1ncl1v1clL1al IJLtclcler, tl1e 
,,,111c!e1·, s0111et1111es 111Jo11 tl1e SJJec1!1c va1·1ety ;111c! ttJJ011 ,ve,1t\1er co11cl1-
t1011s 0111· b11cl t,1ke 011 c\,v;1rf JJe,1cl1 this ye,1r r,111 l1·01n 78'70 to 91 %-
1 co11s1cle1· tl1is to IJe a11 excellent JJCrcent,1gc lor /JC,1cl1 bucls 011 P1·u1111s 

tr11ne11lrJ!ir1 01· ct,,,:11·l111g 1111cle1·stocks 
0111· sta11cla1·cl JJeacl1 t1·ee IJ11clcli11g is c,11·1·iecl 011 exactly ,ts I l1ave 

clescr1bell fo1· 0111· cl,va1·( bt1clcl111g OJJe1·at1011, ,vitl1 tl1e exceJJt1on ot tl1e 
L111derstocks, ,vl11cl1 Lor st,111clarcl JJe,1cl1cs ,11·c JJ,trtly 1·ecl leal JJC,1cl1 seed
l111gs, JJ,11·tl)' S011tl1e1·11 11,1t11r,1l ancl C,1lifo1·111,1 Lovells. ,-ve like to JJl,l11t 
so111e ol ,111 th1·ee k111cl5 as ,,,c so111eti111es l1ave ;1 gcr111111at1on l,11!111·e ,v1tl1 
011e ot tl1e types Ge11e1·;1\ly SJJe,1k111g, 011r IJ11cl,voocl is taken lro1n our 
c,v11 stock IJ!ock t1·ecs. 0111· P1·111111s 111al1r1lr:IJ is, of co11rse, the 1n,1i11 
1111cie1·stock 11secl 101· tl1e JJ1·ocl11ct1011 of tl1c s011r cl1e1·1·y. i\•f11cl1 wo1·k 
!1,1s been clone 011 tl1e P1·111111s 111nl1r1leiJ seecll111gs, JJ,11·ticul,1rly cl11ring tl1e 
JJ,1st six or sevc11 years, 111 ,111 etlo1·t to proc!L1ce ce1·t1l1ed vir11s-lree 1n,1-
te1·1<1l lor cl1er1·y t111cle1·stocks Dr \tV. F. Bt1cl1l1oltz, Head of tl1e Pl,111t 
P,1tl1ology sect1011 at Io,,,,1 State College st,11·tecl val11,1ble ,vo1·k on tl11s 
JJ1·olJle111 long belo1·e 111ost of us 1·cal1zed th,tt a gre;1t 111any ol tl1e trees 
\)eing JJl'Oliucecl wc1·e c,1r1·ying ,1 v1r11s d1sc,1,c tl1at co11ld ser1ot1sly etlect 
tl1e JJ1·oclL1ct1011 o! so11r cl1e1·r1es. Thous,111cls of P1--11r11ts mr1!1rile/1 we1·e 
1·e1Jeateclly 111clexccl j\,fa1l)' ,,·ere lo1111cl to !Jc v11·11s-l1·ee ancl ,vc1·e tr,1ns
JJla11tccl 101· 11se 111 tl1e JJ1-ocl11ct1011 oi P1·i1,1111s 11ir1!1r1le/; seecl \•Ve l1,1ve 
011e ol tl1c P1·111111.5 r1ir1!1r1[r,[; seecl JJ1·odt1c1ng JJla11t111gs th,tt ,1lre,1cly is 
JJI ov1ll111g u, ,,,i tl1 J Ltst ,t IJ011 t c11ot1gl1 see cl, l ro111 i11clexed v1r11s-l 1·ee t1·ccs, 
lor 0111· seccll111g /J1·od11ct1011. Tl1ere are 110,v sever,tl otl1c1· seed pro
cl11c111g JJl,111t111gs i11 tl1e co1111try Tl11s s,1111e v1r11s 1nclex111g ,vork w,1s 
extenclecl to tl1e S011r cl1er1·y ,,ariety trees, to tl1e e11cl tl1at ;1 11umber ol 
11t11·se1·1es ;11·e 110,1• gro,,,111g 011ly v1rL1s-l1·ee 111clcxcd 1111cle1·stocks ,incl IJ11cl
,,,occl 
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I ,,,antccl to 111e11t1011 tl11s, J)ri1n,11·1Iy, to c,111 yot1r ,1tte11t1on to son1c 
of tl1e ,vo1·k tl1,1t 111t1st be c,11·1·1ecl 011 111clef1111tcly ii we are to 111,1ke ,1 
cletcr111111ecl cllort to lt11·111,l1 ot1r ct1,to111crs ,111cl tl1e gencr,11 p11bl1c "'itl1 
tl1c best qt1,1lity t1·ce tl1,1t c,111 l)e J)1·oclt1cecl. I ,,,ot1lcl ,1clvi,e 1111111g 011t 
P1·1t1111s 111r1!1r1/eb seecll1ngs as e,11·Iy 111 tl1e SJ)1·111g se,1so11 as tl1e ,ve,1the1· 
co11cl1t1011s ,,,111 J)c1·1111t. v\Te olten get tl1e111 J)i,111tecl clt11·ing· }'cbruary. 
P1·,1ct1cally ,111 ol 0111· 1111c!e1,tocks ,111c! other 111,1ter1,1ls, lor tl1,1t 111,1tter, 
,11·c J)ia11tccl ,,,1tl1 ,1 t,,,o 1·0,11 Jol111 Dee1·e JJl,111t111g 1nacl11ne, 1·,1tl1er tl1,111 
by 11,111d 111 0111· ,11·c,1 ,ve J1,1vc to kceJJ P1·1111111 n1al1r1leb seecll111gs ancl 
011r stock IJlock t1·ee, ,,·ell SJ)1·,1ycc! to l1olcl tl1e foliage. \i\Te c!o 11ot like 
to c11t b11cl sticks tl1:1t l1,1ve lost any ol thei1· lol1,1ge, as we teel tl1,1t tl1e 
b11cl-eyes ,,,011lcl be c!,1111agccl. \ 1\ 1e 11s11,1ll)' clo 11ot st,11·t to bt1cl cl1e1·1-)' 
t111t1! afte1· SCJJten1be1 l 5tl1 as cooler ,ve,1ther ,1r1·1ves, ,111cl as tl1c 1111cle1·
,tocks sl1ow 111dic,1t1011s ol 1·ct,11·cled g1·0,vtl1 

'1'!1e only D,v,11·1 S0111· cl1e1·1·y ,,,e JJropag,1te is the D"',11·l1·icl1 ,,,1ricty 
To 111e 1~ 1s 11101·c ol ,L 11ovclty tl1a11 ,1 l1·111t111g t1·ee, bt1t so l,tr ,,·e h,1vc 
11ot JJ1·od11cecl e11011gl1 ,1ny yc,11· to SllJJ]Jly tl1e cle111ancl. Tl1is va1·1ety, by 
tl1e ,v,1y, 1~ b11cldecl <)11 P1·1t11115 111al1ale/J tl1e s,1111c ,ts ,1ny other ,0111· cl1erry 
v,11·1cty 

\
1Ve g1·0,11 011ly tl1c A111e1·1c,111 a11cl }\,f 11111esot,1 l1yb1·1cl JJl11111s ,it Sl1en

,1,1clo;1l1 Tl1ey a1·e IJ11clded on 11at1vc J)iu1n seecll1ngs tl1,1t ,ire f,111 JJ!ant
ecl lnc1clc11t;1ll)1, JJl11111 is ;1nother ol tl1e stone l1·11its tl1,1t 1s s11!Jjcct to a 
, 1 i1·11s concl1t1011 a11cl ;1 g1·c,1t cleal ot ,,,o,·k l1,1s been co1111Jletecl 111aking 
v11·t1s-f1·ee i)t1cl,1'00cl ,1v,11lable I11 ot1r St,1te, !)1·. Bucl1!1oltz is 110w co111-
1ng llJJ witl1 qt11te ;1 few seeclli11gs 11·0111 v1rt1s 111clexecl t1·ees '1-l1c seecl
l1ngs w1ll, in tt1rn, IJc 111clexccl ,incl tl1ose that re111i,1n virus-free w1ll !Je 
pl,111tecl fo,· scecl JJ1·oclt1ci11g !)locks. \,\Te ust1,1lly bucl J)it1111 c!111·111g A11-
g11st. Tl1ere 1s q11ite ,1 l1ttlc controvc1·sy 1n tl1e l\1f1cl-vVest 1·eg:1rcli11g 
])!11111 buclcl111g. S0111c 11ur,e1·ics like to bt1cl e,11·!1er tl1a11 we clo ancl 
cle-,vood tile bt1cls. rrl1cy cl,11111 that tl1ey C,lllllOt get ,I good Sld11CI un
less tl1cy clo 11,e 1·,1tl1e1· g1·ee11 l)11cl sticks ,111cl 1·e111ove tl1c ,,,ooc! lro1n tl1e 
bt1cl-cye. Tl11s JJt·act1cc does 11ot see111 to ,vo1·k 111 ot11· i111111ed1ate loc,1!1 ty. 
\1/e l1ave gor1e back to b11clcl111g pl11111 11sing rtJ)Cr woocl ,incl sl1c111g the 
b11cl-cye lc,1ving tl1e ,voocl 111. 011r st,111cl ol l)11cls on plt11n "',IS IJettc1· 
tl1;111 ave1·,1gc tl1is )'C,11·, as ,,,c,1ther co11cl1tio11s ,,1e1·e 111ore tavor,1ble ,it 
lJ11clcling· t1111e. 0111· l)11cl t:1kc 011 tl1e J)ttrJ)le lc,1l J)l11111s (P. c1.1·tenr1 ancl 
Tl11111derclo11cl) avcr:1gecl s5c,70 ,incl 011r entire J)i11111 J;11clcli11g ,1veragccl 
80%. }\,Jost ol 011r E111·01)c,111 v,11·ict1cs ol ])!11111 ,11·e gro,vn at 011r Y,1k1111,1 
V,1lley, \•V,1sl1111gto11, l)1-a11cl1 c111cl a1·c l)t1cldecl 011 l\1IyrolJolan ])!11111 seecl-
1 i ngs. 

Our bt1clcl1ng O])Cratio11 ,It She11,111cloal1 1, s111all co111p,1rccl to so1nc 
of the 1·ose l)11clcl111g OJ)er,1tio11s tl1at I l1ave ol)se1-vec! i11 Ca!1io1·111,1, ,1l
tl1011gl1 ,,,e t1·y to 1·t111 ,1 ga11g ol 12 to 15 goocl l)11clde1·s. It t1s11,1lly takes 
t,vo w1ncler, for e,1cl1 ot tl1e !)11clcle1·s ,111cl t,vo 111en to r,1ke out tlie seecl
li11gs d!1eacl ol tlie b11clcler5, 111,1king a cre,v of 35 to 40 ,vorkers ,ti togetl1er 

l\1fODEll1\TOll COGGESHALL· Tl1a11k yo11, 1\1£1· Hol111cs 1\t tl11s 
ti111e tlie 111ceti11g 1s O()Cn to qt1estio11s. 

l\1R FLEl\1IEll I ,vo11lcl like to ,1sk wl1,1t ,1,1e1·,1gc b11clcling costs 
a11101111 t to. 
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]\,[R. HOLJ\,JES 1·11,1t ca11 v,11·y, IJttt 011 ,in ,1ver,1gc, J)C,1cl1 ,111cl 
;1pple, ,vl11cl1 bud 111t1cl1 11101·c 1·,11)1clly tl1;111 tl1e ;to11c l1·t11ts, wot1lcl 1·u11 
arot111d 15 cc11ts lJ)' tl1e t1111e ,,,e ,11·e tl11·ot1gl1, 111c.lt1tl111g SJJI'Ot1ti11g. 

J\,JODER.t\. TOll COGGESH1\LL: A11y lt11·tl1c1· qt1e5t1011s? Il 11ot, 
1 tt1rn tl1e 111eet111g \J,1ck to J>1·esicle11t Lot11c V;111clc1·\J1·ook 1"!1,111k yot1. 

PRESIDENT V1\NDElll)llOOK: At tl11s t1111c I ,v1ll t111·11 tl1e 
111ic1·01)!1011e o,•c1· to D1·. Jol111 l\'f;1!1lstecle !or tl1e 1·e1Jo1·t ol tl1e Fielcl 
Trials Co1111111 ttee 

J\,JQDERATOl{ l\•f.i\HLSTEfJE: 'l•\1111le tl1c l111;1! 1·c1Jort5 ,ire lJe1ng 
cl1st1·1IJ11ted I ,,,011lcl like to c,111 ,1ttc11t1011 ,111cl g1,•e clt1c c1·ccl1t to tl1ose 
111e111be1·s ,,,J10 l1e!JJecl 01·g,111i1,e ,111cl c,11·1·)' 011t tl11s ye,11·'s JJ1·01cct. Tl1e 
Fielcl T1·1,1ls Co1111111ttee as l1stecl i11 tl1e 195G J>1·oceccl111gs c.011sistccl ol 
tl1e follo,v111g 111c111be1·s \ 1111ce11t K 1),ttle)', Je,111 J> N1t;c.l1, H,1rvcy ]\,[. 
Te1111Jleto11, J1·, Jol111 Ve1·111e11le11 ,111cl tll)'scll, ,is Cl1,111·111;111. 

J\,Jocle1·,1to1· J\,fal1lstedc J)1·ese11tecl tl1c Co111111ittces rc1Jo1·t, e11titlccl 
''Pl1otoJ)e1·10d St11cl1es a11cl G1lJlJc1·cll1c 1\c1cl Sc1·ec11111g '' (1\JJJJl,111se) 

PHOTOPEllIOD STUDIES 

Aftc1· co11s1cleralJ!e cl1sc11ssion IJy tl1c co1111111ttec ,111cl yo111· olf1ce1·s 
1 t was clec1clecl to con ti1111e ,111cl co111 JJ!ete, 1 l J)Oss1 !)le, tl1c JJl1otoJ)C1·1ocl 
~tt1d1es 1nit1,1tecl 111 1955-56. 1\ JJ1·og1·,1111 s11111l,11· to tl1e 011e sol1c1tecl 111 
1956 ,,,as cl1st1·1IJt1tecl 1n l\·fa1·cl1 of tl1is SJJ1·111g tl1ro11gl1 tl1c cot11·tesy ol 
D1· S11ycle1· L,1te1· tl11s f,111 ,1 rcq11cst ,,,,1s 111,1cle 111 tl1e NEvVSLE~r1"El{ 
fo1· an)•one coo1)e1·,1ti11g i11 tl11s vc11t111·e to co11t,1ct tl1e Co1111111ttcc. Two 
;ucl1 11ot1ces ,,,e1·e 1·eceivecl. 

l\1t1ch !1as bee11 said abot1t tl1e inllue11ce of l1gl1t on tl1e gi·o,vth of 
orna111e11tal ])la11ts, ,incl JJ!a11ts in ge11c1·,1! 1\s ,t sc.1e11ce ,111cl ,1 l1elcl, 
the effects of r,1cliat1011 011 tl1e g1·cJ,vtl1 ol J)l,111ts 1s i11 1t; i11l,111cy. Sc1en
t1sts k110,v tl1at, to1· g1·0,11 tl1, l1gl1t 11111st be g1ve11 i11 s11ff1cie11t q11ant1ty. 
TI1e ter111 JJl1otope1·1oclis111 !1,1s !Jee11 g1ve11 to tl1e Je11gtl1 ol tl1e cl,1y 01· 
l1gl1t J)er1ocl a11cl tl1e n1gl1t ;1s 1t ,1lfect5 ])!1ys1olog1c;1l res1Jo11ses 111 JJl,111ts. 
1 t 1s kno,,,,1 also that te111 J)e1·,1 t111·e JJ!,1ys ,111 1111 JJ01·t,111 t ]),trt In tl1e ])!1oto
perioclic 1·eact1on Pla11 ts in t11r11 1n,1y l)c cl,1ss1 I 1ccl by tl1eir re,1ct1011 
to tl1e lengtl1 ol tl1e l1gl1t ;111cl cla1·k JJc1·1ocl, ,ts for cx,11111Jlc: ( l) sl101·t 
day J)ia11ts (Cl1rys,1ntl1e1n11111), (2) 1011g cl,1y J)l,1nts (Cl1111;1-,1stcr), ancl 
(3) tl1ose 1ncl1llerent (B11cldle1r1). Pl,1nt; l1;tecl ,1s sl1ort cl,1y ,111cl !011g 

day pla11ts m11st !Je given cert,1111 light ,111cl cl,11·k co11cl1tio11111g JJer1ods 
befo1·e they ca11 be brot1gl1t to flo,,•cr111g For ex,11111)le, tl1e cl1rys,111tl1e
mu1n, a tyJ)lcal sl101·t cl,1y pl,111l 11111st !1,1ve 1011g t1n1nte1·rt11Jtccl nigl1t 
pe1·iods (50°F. J.ncl ,tlJove) of 12-16 l1ou1·s clt1r,1t1on, cle1Je11cl1ng 011 tl1e 
v,11·iety, betore tl1ey c,1n !)c IJro11gl1t into llc>\\'Cr. Flowering c,111 be re
tarded at will by subJccti11g tl1e JJl,1nts lo exte11clecl ligl1t J)eriocls 01· 111-
terrupting tl1e 111gl1t JJCr1ocl IJelore llo,ver b11cls l1,1ve i)cen lo1·111ccl. 

vVhy pl,1nts 1·e,po11cl to v,11·i,1t1ons 1n tl1e l1gl1t ,111cl cl,1rk JJeriocl is 11ot 
quite clear 011e exJJ!an,1tion 1111gl1t IJc tl1,1t 111 cert,1in ])l,1nts tl1e re
J.ct1011s necessary for tl1e translor111;1tio11 of IJ11cls 111 to !lower lJ11cls re
quire slo,v che1111c,1l re,1ct1ons wl1icl1 l,1ke JJl,1ce clt1r111g tl1e cl;1rk JJe1·iocl. 
These react1011s st,1rt ,v1tl1 JJrocl11cts J)1·ocl11cecl ;1s the res11lt ol JJl1oto
sy11tl1es1s clt11·1ng the cl,1y a11cl f111isl1 tt]J cl111·111g tl1e cxtenclecl 111gl1t JJe1·1ocl. 
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011 JECl"lVES 

It ,v,ts tl1e ol)ject1ve ol tl1(: 1)roject, to cleter111i11e wl1,1t 01·11,1111e11t,1ls 
could be 111,1111t,1inecl 111 ,t co11t11111011s st,tte ol g1·0,vtl1 !)y 111te1·r111)t111g tl1e 
1101·111,tl tla1·k J)e1·1ocl l)y t,vo !10111·s ol l1gl1t. 1\lso l)y J)osit1on111g ])!ants 
111 rows 1·,1tl1ati11g ,1,11,1y 11·0111 tl1e J)r1111,1ry ligl1t ,0111·cc, it ,v,1s l101)ecl tl1,tt 
1nlor111at1011 co11lcl be g,1111ecl 011 tl1e cllect ol ligl1t 111tens1ty 011 tl1e 
growtl1 ol tl1ese 1)l,111ts ,vl11cl1 1111gl1t l)e ;1Jlcctecl l)y ,111 111ter1·111)tecl 111ght 
J)eriotl. 

J{ESULTS 

Cr,11)e111y1·tle ;111cl Cr11yr;JJlr:1·1s 111 195(), ,incl Cc11·yrJpte1·1s ,tg,1111 1n 1957 
,11e1·e 11otice;1bly ,1llectecl l)y 111 te1·1·11 J)tt 11g tl1e cl,11·k J)c1·1ocl ,vi th 2 l10111·s 
of l1gl1t Altl1011gl1 tl1e l)los,0111 l)11cls 011 C111)'<JjJle1·1.~ ,vc1·e lo1·111ecl, cl111·-
1ng tl1e J)e1·iocl ol 111gl1t !1gl1t111g, tl1e Jlo,11e1·s cl1cl 11ot 01)e11 lor ,tt le,1st 2 
,veeks afte1· tl1e l1gl1ts l1,1cl l)een t111·11ecl oti 

Ge11e1·,1] 1·es1)011ses oi \1 ,11·1011s J)l,111t 111,1te1·i;1]5 i11 tl1e l1gl1t ex1)e1·i111e11t 
,ire s11111111,11·1zecl 111 T,tl)le 1. lt 11111st l)e ])0111tccl 011t tl1,1t altl1011gl1 so111e 
ot tl1e J)l,111ts 1·es1)011clecl 111 ,t s11111l,11· 111,11111e1· IJotl1 )'C,11·s, otl1c1·s re,1)011cl
ecl d1tfe1·e11tly. 111 1),11·t, tl11s 111,1y l)e ;1cco1111tecl 101· by 1101·111al gro,11 tl1 
l1ab1t alte1 tl1e J)l,111ts l1,1,1e beco111e est:1IJ!isl1ecl. Ho,vcver, tl1e1·e 1s ,tlso 
tl1e i11ll11e11ce ol e11v11·011111e11t,tl co11cl1t1011s ,ts tl1ey ellect tl1c g1·0,vtl1 ol 
plants Fo1· ex,1111J)le, 1t 15 k110,11 11 tl1,1t Cr11r1gr111c1 r11·/1rJ1esce11s 1s ,111 ex
tre111ely l1,11·cly JJl,111t, ,11!11cl1 11,ts tl1e ,1l)il1ty to t,tke l1ot, cl1·y gro,11111g con
ditions. Fo1· tl11s 1·easo11 1t 11,ts l)ee11 11secl 111 tl1e Pl,1i11s St,ttes 101· ,!1elte1·
be]t pl,1nt111gs. D111·111g tl1e l11·st g1·01v111g ,e,1so11, t1·,111s1Jl,111ts i11 I 956 JJe1·
for111ecl ve1·y ,,,ell ,it l11gl1 111te1·1 llJ)tecl ligl1t 111te11s1t1es, J)oo1·e1· ,tt 111ter-
111ed1ate a11cl ag,1i11 bette1· ,tt lo,ve1· l1gl1t 111te11s1t1es. 'l"l1e ye,tr ,v,1, l1ot 
a11d clry 111 tl1e l\1f1cl111est, co11cl1t1011s 11ntle1· ,vl11cl1 tl1e J)i,111t 01·clinarily 
does ,veil. 111 I 957 tl1e s,1111e ge11e1·;1l 1·es1)011se ,v,ts ol)t,1111ecl ,tt tl1e vari-
011s ligl1t 111te11sit1es l)ttt tl1e JJe1·ce11t g1·01vtl1 111c1·e,1se ,v,ts 11111cl1 lower. 
This can be exJ)i,1111ecl 111 11,11·t l)y 11oti11g tl1,tt tl1e ye,tr 1v,1s 1·el,1t1vely 
,vet ,111cl cool. Tl1e 11011-Iigl1tecl co11trol J)i,111ts ,,,ere s111111,trly ,1ttectecl 
by seaso11, 1 e., tl1e1·e ,v,ts ;1 79% g1·0,vtl1 i11c1·e,1se 111 195(i ;15 co11tr,1stecl 
to only 26',70 i11 1957. 

It was also 111terest111g to ol)sc1·,,e tl1e rate ol g1·0,vtl1 ol va1·1011s 1)la11t 
1nate1·1;1ls loc,1tecl 111 ,t J)Os1tio11 cl11·ectly 1111cler tl1e l1gl1t s011rce (T,1ble 
2). W1tl1 tl1e exceJ)t1011 ol l{ecl J)y1·,1c,111tl1,1, ,111 J)i,111t 111ater1,tl, 11,ttl 
JJUt on 111ost ol tl1e11· gro,11 tl1 i)y J11ly 23rcl. !11 otl1er worcls, ,1lte1· th,1t 
date very little g1·owtl1 ,11,1s 111;1clc .l)y tl1ese J)l,111ts lor tl1c re111,1incler ol 
the seaso11. Ho,v tl1i~ co1111),tres to tl1c 1101·111,1! gro,vtl1 cycle ol 11011-!1gl1t
ecl n1ate1·1al, or J)ia11ts g1ow111g 111 tl1e lielcl v.·;1s 11ot tleter111i11ed. 

111 s11111111,1ry, we IJel1evc tl1,1t l111·tl1c1· scree11i11g ol ])l,111t 111,1terials 
for tl1eir J)Osstl)le res1)011se to 111te1·1·111)tCtl Iigl1t ,vo11ltl not l)e J)r,1ct1cal. 
The var1,1tion 111 the ,1ge ol t!1e J)l,111t J)i,1cecl 1111cle1- l1gl1t~ ;111cl its 11orn1,1l 
flowering l1,1l)its i11 reg,11·tl to ,vl1en 1t co111es 111to ''l>e,1ring'' gre,1tly i11-
fl11e11ces 1·es11lts 011e ol till' J)1·1111;11·y ol)jcct1ve, ol tl1is st11tly, w,1~ to 
clete1·1111ne 11 it 1vo11lcl i)e J)Os,il)lc to 111;1111t,1111 ,t JJl,111t 111 tl1e veget,1tive 
state by i11terr11J)t1ng tl1e 111gl1t J)Cr1ocl. Ol tl1c JJl,111t, te,tetl, lcw eco-
1101111c;1lly 11111)01·t;111t J)l,111ts ,,·e1·c 1·e,1)011,i,1c, ,is l,11· ,ts tl1e ,t11cly we11t. 
ln orcler to clete1·1111ne il tl1e 111,1_1or1ty ol tl1c5c J)l,111ts co11ltl l)e 111ll11c11cecl 
it wo11lcl be 11ecess,11·y to e,,11·ef11lly ol)sc1·ve llo,ve1·111g cl1,1r;1ctcrist1cs over 
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a relatively long periocl ol ti111e, ancl tl1en grow 011ly tl1ose J)i,tnts ,vl1icl1 
coulcl be helcl in <ln active vegetative st,1ge ttncler tl1is syste111. 

Table I. Effect of various inte,rrupted light intensities on the ~owtl1 of woody 
ornamental plants 

High Light• 
120-32() fc•" 

Artcr11e,11i steller1a11a (I) 
Kolk1v1tz1a a111ab1/1s (2) 
P11111us la1,roce1·as11s (I) 

111 tern1cd1ate• 
30-120 fc 

A be/1a g1·1111d1flora (I) 
flex cor1111ta b1,rfo11l1 (2) 

Rlius glabra (2) 
Sy1njJ/1or1ca1pos c/1e11a11/t1 (:!) 
V1bur11111n /111rl,1vood1 (I) 
T.Yezgela 11a111cel,1 (2) 

l11c1·eased G1 O\\'th • 
1\t .-.\II Inte11s1t1es 

A 111orJJl1a f 111 t1cosa (2) 
Ca1aga11a a1 boresce11s (2) 
C111 )•opterzs Bl11e l\l 1st (2) 
Ce1c1s ca11ade11s1s (2) 
Forsyt/11a suspe11sa (2) 
F11i:011111s p /1111ceolata (2) 
L1gustr11111 l11c1d11111 (I) 
P1·111111s besse,' 1 (2) 

No Effect 1n Gro,vtl1 

Ac1111t/1op1111a:.. Ste/1 (2) 
C1,11111s 11/l,a s1b111c11 (2) 
G11r1le1111, fo1t,,11c1 (I) 
f_o,11,e111 cl1111e)'l 111111a (I) 
SJ11111c11 f1oel,e/1 (2) 

Lc,w* 
2-30 

N ()llC 

I)ec1ca,c(l G101,·tl1 
1\t ,\II l11tc11,1t1cs 

J\111g1111/1a g111111!1fl1,111 (I) 
SJ11111ea /11//11111/1 (2) 

• G1·owth at least do11!Jlcd at the spcc1f1c l1gl1t 1nten,1l)' 1n co111p,111,011 to 11011-
l,ghted cont1ols. 

• •-Foot candles · 
( ) Refere11ce 

Table 2.-,Growth rate of various ornatnental~* 

l'lant l\laterial 

A l,el1a g1a11d1flo1a 
G11rde111a fort1111e1 
flex cor1111ta b1irford1 
J_1g11st1111n /11c1cl1t111 
J,0111ce1a co11711g1a/1s 
J\1agno/1a g1·a11d1flora 
Pr11n,,., la1,roce1a.,us 
P)•racantl,a cocc111ca 
V1bur11u111 u11r/11voocl1 

• Rcpo1 te(l !Jy J 11. Roller 
"" 320 fc pos1t1011 

l'c1cc11t of ·1·01,11 G1,,wth 
l\1aclc l)y J11ly 23, 11J5i** 

PllELllvIINARY SCI{EENING STUI)IES 
WITH Gll~I~EI{ELLIC AC!I) 

Late in I 955 it was i)rougl1t to tl1e ;1ttent1011 of 111;1ny 111e111IJer~ ol 
tl1e var1ot1s sciences, 111eeting in Stor1·s, Co1111ect1c11 t, tl1,1t ,t 11e,v g1·c>,vtl1 
sti1nulating cl1e1nical was ,1va1l,1l)le ior testi11g 011 ;1 li111itecl ~c,1le Tl1is 
chemical 1vas testecl by 111any ol tl1e colleges cl11r1ng 1956, J)1·111ciJJ,1lly 1n 
the vegetable field. 

In the Spri11g of 1957 sever:tl l,1rge cl1e111ical co1111>,1111es ~t,irtecl 111,1r
keting tl1e che1111cal 11nder variotts t1·;1tle na111es to ,111y t,tkcr 1-l1e re-
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suits were gener,tlly cl1scot1r,1ging. J\'[ost JJl,tnt~ were resJJ011sive to tl1e 
cl1e1111cal. In ge11er,1!, 1ne,re,1~ecl sten1 le11gtl1, ea1·!1er llo,ver1ng, large 
lJ!oo111s, 1nc1·e,1secl flower st;1lk lengtl1, !011ge1· 111te1·11olle~, ,incl occ;1~ion
ally 11101·e late1·al br,111cl1i11g w,1s 11otecl ,is tl1e rest1lt ol tl1e ,IJJJJl1cat1on ot 
the g1·owtl1 regt1lato1·. 

I~ecat1se of tl1e i11terest i11 tl1is JJ1·oclt1ct ancl tl1e ellect 1t 1111gl1t have 
on 111ocl1fyi11g p1·01J,1g,1t1011 ,111cl g1·0,1•ing 111etl1ocls, tl1e F1elcl l"rials Co111- ' 
1111ttee ,tncl seve1·al selee,tecl cooJJer,1tors were askecl to 1·t111 ,1 JJ1·el11111nary 
sc1·een1ng test. A cl1e111ic,1l cont,1i11111g G1!Jrel, was JJt1rcl1,1secl tro111 ;1 
co111pa11y 1n J\,f1ss0t1r1. S,1111JJ!e~ ol tl11s JJ1·oclt1ct ,ve1·e tl1en clist11IJt1tecl 
to tl1e coOJJe1·;1to1·s \\11tl1 st1ggestecl co11ce11tr,1t1011s, JJO~s1IJ!e t1ses, ;111cl ,1 
,v,11·11ing alJottt IJt11·11111g. 

RESULTS 

F1·01n ,1 st1111111;11·y ol tl1e 1·est1lts 11·0111 111e111be1·s ,vl10 t1secl tl1is JJ,11·t1-
ct1lar JJroclttct 1t ,11,1s cle,1r tl1;1t tl1e c;11·1·ie1· tisecl 111 tl1e lo1·111t1lat1011 of 
tl1is JJ1·oclt1ct cat1secl co11s1cle1·;1lJ!e cl,1111,tge to ,1!111ost ,ti! JJl,111ts to \\1l1icl1 
1t ,,,as aJJpl1ecl (i11 co11ce11trat1011s over I Oll JJJJ111). Ge11er,1 ,111cl SJJec1es 
,11e1·e qt11te , 1,11·1,tble 111 tl1e1r 1·es1Jo11se to conce11t1·,1tio11s bet,1•ee11 IO ,111cl 
I 00 JJJJ111 (Table I •- Rel. 3) 

Sa111ples of tl1e JJt11·e cl1e111ical sttJJJJliecl JJri111,1r1ly to Ex1Je1·1111ent Sta
tion perso11nel by i\'ferck ,111cl Co111JJ,111y a11cl Eli L1lly & Co, l1a,1e g1ve11 
better 1·est1l ts, ,1t le;1~t I 1·0111 tl1e bt11·11i11g st,111c!JJ0111t. D1·. S H N elso11 
(4) tre,1tell 1·ootecl ct1tt1ngs oi seve1·,1I orna111e11t,1ls on J\,[,1y 8tl1, 1957 ,111cl 

t1·a11s1Jl,1ntell the111 2~12 clay~ I,1ter. The 1·est1lts ,ire st1111111arizell 111 T,tlJle 
2. It 1s 1nte1·est111g to 11ote tl1,tt l1ttle lo~s occt11·1·ecl i11 tl1e tranSJJl,111t1ng 
OJJe1·at1on ,111cl th,1t tl1e l1e1ght of pl,111t~ ot Spi1·r1e£1 rned1r1 tre,ttecl w1tl1 
100 JJJJ111 g1bberell1c ,tcicl ,1!111ost clot1blecl over tl1,1t ol tl1e t1ntre,1tecl con
t1·0I pl,111ts. Ct1tt111gs ol Pl1i/r1delp!111s D:1111e l31,111cl1e ,tlso 111,tcle ,t ''l,1v
orable'' i11e,1·e,1se i11 l1eigl1t over tl1e t111tre,1tecl cont1·ols. Hycl1·r1nger1, 
Lu111ce1·r1, ;111cl V1b11,1·1111,11, 011 tl1e otl1er l1a11ll, we1·e t111,1tlectecl, ,tt best, 
a11d ofte11 stt111 tecl by tl1e l1igl1er co11cen tr,t tio11s 

Table !.-The effect of g1bbere,Jlic acid on the growth (height) of various ornamen
tals. (R. L. Ticknor-3) 

Pl,1111 l\1ater1al 

fl,f,1/1,s spp ** 
l~/10,l,1de11dro11 Sc/1!1p" 
P1er1, 1a/Jt1n1ca• 
C<JrnlJJ K<J11~r1•• 
Cl1t111111ecypar1s 0/111,sa"" 
J{/1od11de111lrr;11 o 111·111J/tl•" 
S)'' 1110a 1111/,,,,r1s ''Co11go''" ,-, "' 
!{ /1odo1/ e11 ti 1·1J11 /;1111 /1/11111 er, se" 
E 11 <111))11111s vege f 11~ • * 
D,,p!1r1e creur11111" ~ 

CK 
548 

21 
78 

229 
2(,", 

32 
41 
30 
I I 
(, I 

l'crcc11tage G, o,vt l1 T 11crcasc 

C,111ce11tr,1t1c,11 (J)fJlll) 

10 

533 
19 
83 

129 

27 
6() 

14 
30 
63 

5() 

506 
14 
61 

214 
16() 
30 
4 

26 
32 
',6 

Che1n1cal appl1c,l J11ly 12, Ev.il11atecl October 14, 1957 
" Bedclccl .I 1111c, I 91\6 

"" Bcddecl, J1111c, 1957 
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3r,8 
23 
63 

165 
0 

38 
9 
3 

17 
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Table 2 -Height (in cm;) of orna1nental shrubs after one gro,ving scaso11 following 
gibbercllic ac,id spra)'" prior, to transpl.inti11g 

T1·c,1t111c11t 

l\1 a te1·1al Cl1cc,k IO pp111 C,0 pj)lll I 00 f>f)lll 

SJJ11aea 1111:</111 2fi 45 26 95 26 (i0 ·1() 30 

P /1 z /11de lp/111 r Da111c l\la11che 26 70 28 70 27 ()() 3'1 I (J 

H)'Cl1<111gea <l1 l101e,ce11s 22 06 15 25 21 17 I 6 C,(J 

l~<>111ce1a Ca, elto11 33 15 29 63 30 31 I 9 7'i 
V1bur1111111 /1111 tana 12 94 13 58 9 fi '.I 11 88 

Si1111l,1r results ,vere ol)t,11necl l)y _J. 1~ lloller (1) usi11g seedl111gs 
,incl cuttings tr,111SJJ!antecl into 2V2 inch pc>ts two ,veeks J)r101· to treat-
111ent. G1l)berellic acicl ,tt IOOJJp111 ,,•,ts ,tJJJJl1ecl 011 J11ne G, 1957 ,111c! 
<tgain 011 Jt111e 13. P/1ot1n1(1, a11cl 'I'c1.xi1s ,ve1·e tl1e 011ly JJl,111ts ,,,J11c.!1 
sl1owecl a11y he1gl1t etfects lro111 tre:1tn1e11t (T,tble 3) . 

Table 3.-Effect of gibberellic acid on the growth of transpla11ts 

' 
Plant Matcr1al 

'f'a,11s c111Jr1d11la -
lf,,x perneyz 

!lex C011lllf<l I V/1111(/{i 

111;). b11ll11ta 

flex vo1111to11a (df) 
I lex co1·1111l1L b11rford1 

Acer atroJJ111·p11rea 

Sc/1effele1a 

P/1c1t1n1a 

Per cent Gro\vtl1 
Increase of 
Non-treated 

Plants 

35o/o 
l)c,td 

63o/0 

94o/0 

69o/0 

50o/o 
289o/0 

300o/0 

100% 

Per cent Cro\vth 
Increase of 

Treated l)!ants 

48o/0 

1237,, 
50% 
63% 
38o/0 

2r, '1/, 
' 0 

20(lo/0 

300% 
300% 

Type of 
Plant 

C11lt111g 
C:11lt1ng 
C11tl111g 
C11tt111g 
C11tt111g 
C11lt111g 
Seecll111g 
Seecll111g 
Scccll111g 

Vincent B,tiley, (5) 11sing tl1e supJJl1ecl for111t1!,1t1011 011 Sy1111,£;(1, 
Eitonyrnu1, P/11laclelpl1its, ]{1/Jes, A b1es, P1n11:,, fi1r11pe1i1, a11(! ,t nt1111l)e1· 
al other pla11t 111,1teri,1ls, repartee! 11nitor111, neg,1t1ve gro,vth res11lts 
wl1ich ,,•ere acco1111Janiecl !)y variot1s clegrees of !eat l)t1r11ing 

In s111111nary tl1en, It ;1J)JJe;1rs tl1,1t tl1e t1se of g1l)!)e1·ellic acicl IJy 
1111rseryn1e11 shot1lcl !)e restrictecl to ~111all ~c;1le testi11g vVl1e11 111ore 1s 
kno,vn abot1t its JJl1ys1olog1c,1! action in JJl,111ts it 111,ty well !)e tl1at 1t 
,viii !1ave a clefin1te JJ!ace 1n speecl111g up gro,vtl1 oi slo,v g1·0,v111g cl,v,11·( 
plants, 111 estal)!1s!11ng rootecl ct1tting~ and l111ers, ,111(! 111 see(! JJ1·01J,1g,1-
tio11. 111 this l,ttter 1-egarcl, tl1e 11~e ol this cl1e111ic,1l 011 tl1e so-c.;1llecl two 
year see(! l1as p,trtic.ular 111er1t wl11cl1 cleserves t11rtl1er testing. 

'I'l1e s1tuatio11 has bee11 ve1·y accurately evalt1,1tecl i11 tl1e J11ly-1\11-
gust Agric11lt11r,1l Leaclers' Digest IJy the st,1te111e11 t ''Right 110w tl1e 
,gibberell1c J)rodt1c.t IS like the ato111 IJomb - it's got ,l lot ()! JJo,ver ol 
~0111e kine!, but nol)ody kno,,,s ho,v 1nt1ch." 
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llcference 
No. 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Na111c 

J. B ]loller 

R L. Ticknor 

S. H. Nelson 

F1rn1 ;111cl Adclress 

Ve1·!1ale11 N t11·se1·y Co 
Scotts,,1lie, Tex,1s 

IO\\'a St;1te College 
1\111es, Io,v,1 

\,V,1ltl1,1111 F1elcl St;1t1011 
Un1ve1s1Ly oi i\1I,1ss;1cl1t1setts 

DeJJt oi Agr1ct1ltt11·e 
Ott,1,1'a, C;111,1da 

f V. Bailey Nu1·se1·1es 
S,11nt P,1t1I, i\1I1nnesot,1 

wfODEllATOll 1\·IAf-TLSTEDE: I wot1lcl like to ask Dr. Nitscl1 
to co111e lor,1·;1rd a11cl give tis ;1 fe,v clet,1ils ol tl1e ,vo1·k l1e 1s cloing 011 
(Jl1otCJ)e1·1ocl1s111 D1· Nitscl1. 

DR J £1\N P. N ITSCH (Dep,11·t111ent ol 01·11a111e11t,1I Ho1·t1ct1ltt11·e, 
Cor11ell U111,,ersity, ltl1,1ca, Ne,v Yo1·k) · It ,v,15 st1ggestecl th,tt ,,,e 1n,1ke 
;1 le,,, 1·e111a1·ks ;1!Jot1t ot11· ,1101·k at Co1·nell. First of ,111. I a111 ~01·ry to 
s,t)' 111ost ol 0111· ex1Jc1·1e11ce l1;1s IJee11 i11 tl1e g1·ec11!1ot1se, ,1ltl1ot1gl1 ,,,e cl1cl 
l1;1ve a very l11n1tecl test ot1Lcloors tl1is ,t1n11ne1·. vVe c,1111e to tl1e lollow-
111g cone! ttsions · 

I Fo1· tl1e 111osL JJa1·t, 111 tl1e g1·ec11l1ot1se, ,,,J1ere tl1e te1111Je1·;1tt1re 1s 
l11gl1, I tl1111k tl1e co111111erc1<1l t1se ol ligl1t ,,,ot1lcl be fe,1s1ble 011ly 111 tl1e 
ScJ11th ,vl1e1·e the 11igl1t te1111Jc1·;1tt11·e cloesn't go below 55 clegrees I 
tl1i11k ligl1t l1,1s 110 ellect ;1t ,111 IJe!o,v tl11s te1111Jer,1tt1re. 

2 L1gl1t ellects tl1e l,1c1lity ,111tl1 ,,,hicl1 so111e ct1tt111gs 1·oot Tl1e 
inte11s1ty ol 1·oot111g ol !JCIJl,tr ct1tt111gs cl1,111gcs greatly ,v1th cl1,1nges 111 
cl,1y lengtl1. 

3. No1·,11,1y s1J1·t1ce g1·0,1111 11nc!e1· sl1ort cl,1ys, rest1lts in sl101·te1· stock 
If tl1ey ,11e1·e kept t111cle1· co11ti1111ot1s l1gl1t, tl1cy co11t11111ecl to g1·0,11

, ancl 
;1t tl1i, t1111c, tl1ey ,trc still g1·0,v1ng. Tl11s 1s j11,t to sl1ow yot1 tl1at this 
ty1Je of pl,111t cloc, 1·cs1Jond to clayle11gtl1 Yo11 c,111 get ,1 Ch1·1st111as t1·ee 
i11 tl11·ee ol lot1r )'C,11·s if )'Ott kee1J it 1111cle1· cor1t11111011s l1gl1t I a111 
,111 ,11cl tl11s is 11ot 1Jr,1ct1cable co111111e1·c1,1lly, bec,111se ,,•e l1ave to clo it 1n 
t l1e gree11!1ot1se 

DeJJa1·ti11g fro111 tl1e stt!Jject of JJl1oto1Jer1ocl1s111 I 1111gl1t aclcl ,1 co111-
111c11L 011 tl1c st1 IJject of g1 IJIJe1·ell1c ;1c1cl. Ce1·t,11n IJl,111 ts clo 1·es1Jo11cl 
very clr,1111;1t1c;1lly to g1b!Je1·ell1c ac1cl G1bbercll1c ,1c1cl was ,11JIJl1ecl to 
111,11Jle ,vitl1 ve1·y 11ot1ce,1ble rest1lts. \,Ve olJscrved a very la1·ge 1ncre,1se 
1n l1e1gl1t, IJ11t the ste111 ,,,;15 ve1·y tl1i11. Yc11 get a t,111 s1J111clley pla11t 
,vl11cl1 ge11e1·,tlly 1s 11ot cles11·;1IJ!e. 

l\1fOI)EllATOll i\1I.A.HLSTEDE: Thank yot1, 1)1·. Nitscl1. 1\1Ir. 
\,Velis l1,1s ,1 le,11 \\·01·cls lie ,vo11lcl like to say 111 1·cga1·cl to tl1e 11sc ol g1b-
lJe1·ell1c ,1c1cl 011 01·11,1111e11t;1I, i\1I1·. \ 1Vclls. 
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]\,JJZ. JAJ\,fES vVELLS: S01ne of yot1 !1,1ve recc1vctl so1ne 111,1tcrial 
[1·0111 111e tl11s st1111111e1· and I tl1111k, ,v1tl1ot1t exce1Jt1011, ,111 ot yot1 !1ad 
11ot1cc ol 1t. \,\Tc ,11JIJl1ecl tl11s 111,1te1·1al to ,1bo11t 80 cl1lfe1·e11t k111cls oi 
JJ!a11ts 111 ,111 st,1gcs ol gro,vtl1. vVe l1acl s0111e 1·es11lts \\0l1icl1 a1JJJC,11·ed 
q111tc t1111ckl7· b11t wl11ch were l,1te1· st1b111ergetl 1n tl1c 1101·111al growtl1 of 
the JJl,111t I sl1011ltl JJe1·haJJs s,1y tl1,1t ,ve 111,1de tl1ree t1c,1t111e11ts, (J11ne 
5, J11ly I, ancl A11g11st 5) a11cl ,vc ,11JI)i1ecl tl11·ce ,tre11gtl1s, i e., 25, 50, ,111cl 
I 00 JJ,11·ts JJe1· 1111 II io11 A11 1111 treated cl1cck \\1 as also 11sccl to1· co111 JJ,11·i
so11. 

I ,vo11ld just IJr1efly 111e11tio11 011c 01· t\\'O ol. tl1e JJl,111ts ,vl11cl1 re
SJJ011tlccl to trcat111e11t. \,Ve csti111,1ted res1Jo11sc in 1Je1·ce11t,1ge of 111c1·c,1se 
111 g1·0,\•tl1 ag,1i11st tl1c cl1eck. V1bi1,1·11i111i /cJ111e11tosi1111, t1·e,1tecl w1tl1 25 
JJa1·ts JJe1· 1n1II1011 g1IJIJe1·ellic ;1c1cl sol11t1011 111c1·easecl its size 75 JJc1· cent 
o,1c1· tl1e cl1eck. 1-11e JJe1·cc11 t;1ge i11c1·c,1sc ,,·1th 50 JJ,11·ts JJe1· 1111!!1011 ,,,as 
clo,v11 to 50 JJe1· ce11t Pl11/c1dr:lj1l1i1s v11·g111r1l1s a11cl Sp1111ea va11l1rJ11tte1 
w,1s c,sc11 t1ally tl1c s,11ne. 

1-11ere \\'a, 011Iy one tJl,111t, B1otc1 rJ1·1e·11tc1l1s, tl1,1t g,1ve a res1Jo11se 
,vl11cl1 I tl1011gl1t ,1•,1s goocl. Tl1c tJl,111ts, ,,,I11cl1 ,ve1·e 011e )'ea1· olcl Jro111 
,eecl, ,,,e1·e set 011t 111 tl1e SJJ1·111g ,ind l1,1cl 1·e1·ootecl ,111cl 1·e-cst,1IJl1sl1ecl 
the111sclves at tl1e t1111e of t1·e,1t111e11t, 1-11c 25 JJJJ111 t1·e,1t111e11t JJ1·ocl11ced 
JJl,111ts ,vl1ich ,ve1·c I 20 pe1· cc11t la1·gcr tl1,111 the cl1cck, ,111cl tl1c JJl,111ts 
,ve1·e 1101·111al, ,v1tl1011t elo11g,1tccl 111tcrnotlcs. 

Tl1c1·e \\1as 011e otl1er lc,1t11re ,vl11cl1 \\'e noticccl 011 a n11111IJcr oi 
JJla11ts, a11ci tl1at \\',IS tl1,1t q111tc ,t te,,, ol tl1c t1·eatecl JJl,111ts ,tpjJe,11· to be 
11101·e l1caltl1y tl1,111 tl1e 1111t1·e,1tccl tJla11t, U11cle1· 0111· cxceJJt1011al s11111-
111e1· tl1is year tl1cy 1·eta1necl tl1e11· Ic,1ves ,vl1c11 i11 so111e i11st;111ces tl1e cl1cck 
w;is co1111Jlctely clcfoli,ttecl. i:·11e treatecl jJl,111ts lookctl !1c,1ltl1icr. 1-he 
Je,tvcs ,ve1·e da1·ke1· g1·een ,111cl in better co11cl1t1on. 

lZigl1t at tl11s t1111e I clo11't tl1111k ,,,c ]1,1,•e ,1ny i11Jo1·111at1011 ,vl11cl1 
,vo11Icl s11ggest tl1,1t 1t sl1011lcl be 11secl by ,111ybocly exceJJt 011 a11 cx1Je1·1-
111c11t,1l b,1s1s. 

J\,JJZ JOHN l). lZOLLElZ. l testecl ,1 n111nbe1· of co111111e1·c1,1l jJrc-
JJ,11·,1t1011s ol g1bbc1·cllic ,1c1cl ,111cl obt,1111ecl JJOor 1·es11lts. Ho,\•cvcr, I 
JJ1·oct11·ccl 100 1111ll1g1·,1111s ol tl1c JJt11·e ac1cl !1·0111 Eli L1lly & Co Tl11s l 
clissolvccl 111 1,000 c11 b1c ce11t1111cte1·s of cl1sti I !eel ,,,a te1· Tl1c sol t1 t1011 ,v,1s 
,tjJjJl1ecl to yo1111g seccll111gs, so111e ol. ,,0l11cl1 g,1ve so111c te1·1·1l1c 1·cs1Jo11ses. 
011e 011tsta11cli11g cx,11111Jle ,v,15 l\1c1gnol1c1 g1·c111diflo1·r1. i:·11ese JJ!ants ,vere 
in JJOts two ,veeks bclore t1·cat111ent a11cl ;11J1J1·ox1111,1tely ,111 111cl1 ,111cl a 
11,111 111 l1c1ght l t1·catecl tl1cse ,,,itl1 tl11·ec t1·e,1t1ne11ts ,tt Jo111·-cl,1y 111ter
,1,1ls. It beca111e ,tJJJJ,11·ent l ,,•,ts o,,e1·-t1·eati11g, so I skIJJJJccl ,1 ,,,eek, g,1,•e 
tl1e111 ,111otl1e1· t1·c,1t111ent, ,111cl tl1en I sk11JJJecl t,110 01· tl11·ee 111011tl1s 
Tl1csc JJl,1nts ,vc1·c g1·0,v1ng so !,1st tl1,1t tl1cy were 1111,tlJle to st,111cl tIJJ 
,incl co11,cq11e11tly l1,tcl to be SlljJIJOrted. 1\ftc1· a grow111g JJe1·1ocl of t,vo 
111011tl1s tl1e tre,1tccl JJ!,111ts ,,,c1·e abo11t e1gl1t to te11 111cl1es i11 l1cight 
co1111J,11·ecl to a11 111cl1 a11cl ,t 11,111 to t,110 111cl1es to1· tl1osc ,,,J11cl1 ,,0c1·c 11ot 
t1·c,1tecl. These JJl,111ts ,,,e1·e tl1e11 put 011t ,1•l1en 1t ,,•,ts ,,,ar111 e11011gl1 
011t 111 tl1e sl1,1clc ;111cl JJe1·iocl1c fert1Iiz,1tio11 co11ti1111ccl 1-11e t1·e,1tecl 
pla11ts ,tlJsolutely stOJJJJed g1·0,vi11g until tocl,1y tl1e u11t1·e,1tecl jJl,111ts ,ire 
as t,111, ,,0itl1 bette1· foliage a11cl ge11e1·ally 11111ch bette1· JJl,111ts 111 ,tJJJJCar
a11ce. 
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I a11t ,tg,1i11st t1se of tl1is cl1e1nical ,titer seeing wl1at l1appened to 
so111e o[ tl1ese J)i,111ts one yea,· l,tter Thank yot1. 

J\,fODERf\TOIZ J\,ff\HLSTEDE: ,,V,th tl1at ge11tle111e11, I no,v t111·11 
tl1e n1eet111g back to our ill11st1·io11s Presicle11 t. 

PRESIDENT VANDEJZI~IZOOK: Tl1,111k you very 11111ch, ge11tle-
111e11, 101· tl1e J)rese11t;1t1011s. Tl11s 1s 1nore 01· less a la\)01· ot love Tl1e 
111e111l)e1·sl111) does11·t 1·e,1!1ze tl1e ,,,01·k that 1s lJeing do11e by )'011 sc1e11til1c 
111e11. Ne1tl1er clocs 1t 1·eal1ze tl1e ,1111ou11t ol coo1)erat1011 1t t,tkes to 111ake 
,1 project of this tyJ)e ''go'' 

,,v e ,v,11 no,v J)1·oceecl to 011r A11n11al Busi11e~s ]\,Jee ting. (See p,1ge 
11) . 

SEVENTH ANNUAL BANQUET 

Tl1e 1>,1~t Pres1clent, :t-.,fr. Louis Vancle1·lJrook ancl tl1e 11e,vly elected 
presiclent, lvI1·. H11gl1 Ste,1ve11son, 1Jres1decl ,tt tl1e ann11,1! IJanquet. 

D1·. vV1!I1a111 S11ycle1· ,,,as 111stly 1·ecog111zccl for his laitl1t11l service to 
tl1e Society. Tl11·011gl1 l11s 5e1·vices ,111d !01·es1gl1t the Society has g1·0,v11 
to be I ecogn1zecl ,ts 011e of tl1e 011tstand1ng 01·ganizat1ons ot its k111cl 111 
tl1e Vl'Orlcl. 

Follo,v111g a \Je1·1ocl of e11terta1n111ent, P,tst Pres1cle11t Edward H. 
Sca11!011 clisc11ssecl ,t 1111111be1· ol select sl1cles l1e took ,vh1le ''Sle11tl1111g 101· 
S J)cc1111e11s 11·0111 1\'1 osco,1' to tl1e J\,J ecl1 te1·1·,111ea 11 '' 

Tl1e Seve11tl1 f\11111,al ]\,Jeet111g ot tl1e J>J,111t PrOJ),tgators Society acl-
jour11ccl .f11zc die ,tt l 0:00 p.m. . 

17.J. 
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